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About Town
K,

- Trtw wMkIy meetinf of th« OrU 
Air Patrol will be held at -the 
American Legion Home, at 7 p.m. 
Wadneaday.

Over so cOuplee, enjoyed a 
Kawaliaa- dinner and dance spon* 
•oiod by Mancheatar. Emblem 
Club, No. SSI, on Saturday eve-
Binf at the Roaemount Restaurant 
la Bolton. The Hawaiian motif
was eirried out with the lets 
presented to everyone who came, 
and with the Hawaiian posters on 
the walls wnich were donated by 
Tarions airlines. Music was pro- 
vidad by the Dubaldo Broa A 
roast beef dinner was served, also 
a midnight snack of piasas. Prices 
ware given to Mrs. Ralph Hibbard, 
Edmund Hindle, Paul Oagne. Mrs. 
Oeorga VinUiams. Mrs. Ronald 
Gates, Harold Burnett, MUton 
Wagner, Thomas Blanchard, Al
bert Laplanta and Mrs. A. Murphy

Alexander Koc]iin. SIS Autumn 
Bt, left Sunday for Big Sandy, 
Teat,, and will drive back to town 
with hla wife and three chUdren. 
who have been ^>ending two 
months with Mrs. Kochin's parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pitsgerald.

The Oommuntty Band will hold a 
rehearsal tonight, 7 o ’clock, at the 
music room In the High School.

Emergency Doctors

7’hyalcians o f the Manchester 
Medical Assn., who will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon and evening are Dr. 
WilUam Stroud, Tel. MI B-4708, 
and Dr. David Wkrren, (adults 
only) .Tel. MI S-7249.

St. Margaret's Circle. No. '3S0, 
Daughters of Isabella, will hold Its 
firs^meeting of the season tonight 
at 8 o ’clock in the new KofC Home. 
Following a brief business session. 
Mrs. James Lemon, a member of 
the circle, will give a food demon
stration. Members may invite 
guests. Meetings will be held on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays of the 
month.

T. Sgt. Everitt Hewitt, son o  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt. 98 
Lyness St., has arrived at Takota 
Air Base in Japan for assignment 
as a machine accounting super
visor, This unit, of the Fifth Air 
Force Is near the capital city of 
Tokyo.

Emanuel Lutheran Sewing Group 
.will meet Thursday at 10 a.m. in 
Luther hall. Members will bring 
sandwiches and the hoeteases will 
serve beverages.

Sea Squadron 
Offers Course 
For Boatsmen

Nursing Graduate
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The WBA Guard Club will hare a 
picnic Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Irene L^alm e, 
19S Walker St.

The Knights of Columbus annual 
family outing will be held Sunday 
at Martin Park from 2 to 6 p.m.

Automobile Backs, 
Into Backing Auto
John Cerino, 22. of East Hart

ford, was arrested yesterday and
charged with improper backing.
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license and making an Illegal U- 
tum as the result of an accident 
on Main St. yesterday.

Police said that Cerino backed a
car out of a parking space on the 

of Main St. and crossedwest side 
the double white lines In the cen
ter of the street as he did so. Po
lice said that he struck the rear 
of a car operated by Joyce M. Cun- 
Uffe. 18, of 18 Doane St., as Mias 
CunlUte was backing out of a 
parking space on the east side of 
Main St.

Damage to the Cunltlfe car was 
estimated at 880, while no estimate 
of damage was given on the 
cerino vehicle. Cerino is scheduled 
to appear in Town Court m d ay.

The Hartford Power Squadron j 
Which serves Manchester and has 
many members In this area, has 
set. Sept. 11 and 12 as dates for I 
registration for the squadron's '> 
free educational course In p ilot-' 
ing. Interested persons who wish | 
to acquire boating "know how" or 
who are Interested in Joining the ! 
squadron may register on these 
dates at 7:30 p.m. at Morse Col
lege. 183 Ann St„ Hartford.

The Hartford Power Squadron 
Is one of approximately 183 local 
squadrons in the United States 
whose total membership numbers 
27.000. This nationwide associa
tion of boatmen, the United States 
Power Squadrons, carries on a 
program of instruction in boating 
subjects for the beneflt of Its mem
bers and for others interested In 
the water. The organisation has 
as Its objectives, the promotion of 
safety, good citizenship and good 
fellow'sbtp afloat.

Established in 1914 in Boston, 
USPJf has grown, steadily untU to- 
day, practically every navigable 
waterway in the country has 
squadron representation.

The basic instruction course in 
piloting is open, free of charge, to 
anyone, and at its completion those 
who wish to join the organisation, 
may take an entrance examinatiorr, 
based on the course, for squadron 
membership. Any Interested boat
man, whether he wants to join the 
squadron or not, may take part in 
the 10 lectures which make up the 
piloting course.

This course offers instruction in 
boat equipment and government 
regulations, rules of the nautical 
road, seamanship, safely afloat, 
the mariner’s compass, aids to 
navigation, charts and piloting, and 
manners and customs on shipboard.

For those who desire further in
struction and become members .of 
the USPS, additional courses of .a 
more, sidvanced nature are avail
able. These Include seamanship, ad
vanced piloting, junior navigator 
and navigator. The successful com
pletion of these courses leads to 
the awarding of specific squadron 
grades.

The Commander of the Hartford

Miss Hope I'ltsp^rick

Squadron is Charles G. Hutzler of
nilBloomfield. Other officers include 
H. SUnley Warren. Wethersfield; 
Clifford A. Washburn, West Hart
ford; Henry W. Buck, Wethers
field; John O. Parker. Hart
ford; J. Harry Schwarts Jr., 
Wethersfield and Louis W. Wood- 
house, Wethersfield.

Included among the squadron’s

Vernon. ’Aug. 27- (Special) — 
Miss Hope Fitzpatrick, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank • Fitz
patrick, Campbell Ave., Vernon, 
will be graduated from Waterbury 
Hospital School of Nursing Thurs
day. A graduate of Rockville High 
School.. Class of 1954 Miss Fitz
patrick was president of the 
Junior Class at the School of 
Nursing and president of the stu
dent council in her senior year. 
She will be on the staff of the 
Waterbury .Hospital.

nearl.v 400 members are 35 from 
Manchester. Three of these mem
bers are past squadron command- 
era and are stll very actve in the 
organization. They are James J. 
Gleeaon„238 School St.; Robert B. 
Gorton, RFD 2, and Robert D. 
Ames, 64 McKinley St.

Commander ^utzler advises per
sons in this area who are inter
ested in joining the squadron to 
contact any of these three boat
men. On the forthcoming piloting 
course he reminds everyone that 
the classes are open to both men 
and women and no obligation is 
assumed by attending.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lorlns memory of John Lombardi »-ho paued away Ausust 37, IMT.
Wife and family.

Card of fhanka
.  aeis^of Jhoushtfulne*.and kindness of friends dUrint the longsickness and following the death of mv sister Mra Mary L. Fish. I am very irrtt«ful. Thank you all.

Kmma Lyoni Nettleton.

Please do not attempt to

drink this glas's of beer

...you’ll find plenty of 
_ •

the thing at your

favorite store and tavern.
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Mail Receipt 
Rise Shown

Postal receipts at the Manches
ter Post Office for the first eight 
montluf of the year ahqw % 8.7 per 
cent Increase over receipu for the 
same period in 1956.

Accordtngdo figures compiled by 
Postmaster Alden E. Bailey, $205,- 
549.94 has been taken In by the 
local office through Aug. 23. On 
that date a' year ago, 1194,119.72 
in receipts was ivcorded. The post 
office month of August ended on 
Aug. 23.

During the past month. 121,- 
299.75 was received as compared 
with $20,515.26 in August 1956. 
This represents an increase of 
$784.49 or 3.8 per cent.

According to Bailey, every, 
month this year was an increaae' 
over the same month a year ago

ih poatal receipts for ths year," 
liey .................Bailey said. He pointed put that a 

new high hai been set every year 
and that this year will be no ex
ception. In 1955, $326,792 was 
taken in while in 1956, poaUI re
ceipts totaled $366,195. the rec
ord high for any year. "We're al
ready ahead of last year's total at 
this Itme and the months of 
November and December are yet 
to come," he said. These two 
months have slwaya been the top 
revenue producers at the post of
fice because of the Christmas mall.

The monthly totals for the first 
eight months of thU year com
pared with the monthlv totals of 
a year ago are aa foliowa (1937 
given first):

January $26,966.28 and * $26.- 
799.27; February $25,430.67 and

$23,887.26;
$27,890.31;
$30,637.30;
$23,309.70;
$21.S17.m;
$21,062.76; August $21,290.75 
$20,513.26.

March 
April 
May 

. June 
July

$28,475.24.
$83,194.00
$23,842.49
$21,997.74
$34,343.87

\  BREAKFAST SPECIAL \
k  I  Griddle O a k e s ^ Q -  Aj
^  Batter, Syrup a 7 C '
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F Arthur Drug Storas <

Read Herald Advg.

with July showing the biggest gain 
This past July, $24,348.87 In re
ceipts was recorded compared to 
$21,062.76 In July 1956, an I17- 
creiue of 15.5 per cent.

April has been this year’s big
gest month so far with $33,194 in 
postal receipts recorded,

’These monthly increases are 
certain to result In a record high

FOR RENT
S and 14 inm« Mo%'t« Projectora 

M>und nr aflnnls alao Sft nuns 
tilde prdjeetora.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 blain St. Tel. Ml 8-5321

PLEASE NOTE!
OUR OFHCE WILL IE

CLOSED AT NOON 
ON SATURDAYS

DURING JULY cmd. AUGUST

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILAILE 
, PHONE Ml f .4539
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Dixiie Senator States 
Filibuster on Rights 
Actually Impossible

li'a o  doublo Iroat •» thia ____
blM iding pi amooth. iroahlT-iroMn 
Dcdrr Quoon flavor coatod. So  
toko thia Up: Ho t *  a  D O  Cono with  
a  dipl
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Fred T. 
Baker 
About 
Thw 

Question

“ I drove a golf ball that 
struck a companion in the 
head, causing a brain con^ 
cus.sion and lo-s-s of-beilring 
in one ear. Doctor bills 
alone are S450. Would Per
sonal Liability insurance 
have paid this expense, plus 
lost salary and compensa
tion for his lost hearing?"

s '  * ■

iEumtttg Hiralii
M a n c h e s te r -~ ~ A  C ity  o f  V U U tge C h a rm

Th« WMtiter
Fere M it uf D. K  Weuthur 1

OeullBaad eeel tonight Low 
near 86. Ooudy ThunNiuy, •»- 
eautmiul Hght rufai.dnriag d a y . 
High hi 8 8H .
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Wtshington, Aug. 28 (ff)— Sen. Ervin (D-NC) said today 
it would be physically impossible for a small minority of
southern Senators to filibuster long enough to |>revent pas
sage of the compromise Civil Rights Bill. While some of 
Errin’!  constitflcntz wixtid like t o f  ' ■ ■ -  - .........

For the answer to-this and any 
other Ineurunce queetton, ouU. . .

FRED T. BAKER
97 CENTER ST. 

MoncliMrGr, Conn.
Ml 3-1118

, zee him filibueter Ervin told the 
Kenete, "I  am compelled to recog
nize the facts of legislative life.”

The North Clarollna Senator, a 
former judge, led off debate today 
agaJnat Senate adoption of the 
meaaure the Houae i^ s e d  397-97 

• yoeterday.
One of thoae legiilative facta, he 

■aid, la that opponents of the mea- 
Bura eonatltute "a amall minority"

. of tha Senate and It would be 
"phyalcally impoaaible for that mi
nority to Rllbuater until Jan. 3, 
1959."

Thta was a ,rcfcranca to the fact 
that current (Jongreaa run* until 
that time.

Another fact of legtalativa ‘life, 
Ervin aaid, la that a fillbuater 
would Increaae* the temptation of 
proponenta of the bill to change 
Senate Rule 22 which allows unlim- 
-Ited debate on any laaue.

„ Despite Ervin’s stand, the Senate 
^ Utill expected some long talk by 

Southerners. But sn sll-out filibus
ter seemed unlikely.

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson o f Texas said that aa far 

. u» he is concerned critics of the 
measure wlU hsvt all the time they 
need to talk against it.

Another aignal that opponents 
of the measure may put a curb on 
their tongues (Ame from Sen. Rob
ertson (D-Va).

The Virginian aaid in a prepared 
speech he would be willing to re
main In Washington all fall to de
bate the bill "If I felt It would 
serve a useful purpose.”

Robertson went on, however:
- "But, If there qre not enough 

members of the Senate willing to 
block passage now, I frankly 
doubt our ability to win a major
ity by forcing the Senate to re-, 
main in session ^or ap extended 
period.'

"As a reallat. I  recognize also 
the fact that If we now antagonize 
thole alUea who helped us te~sli- 
minate some of the woret features

Conferees 
Split over 
Aid Funds

ot thia bill, they may not continue 
to atai - -land with us against those 
forces which would destroy the 
character of the Senate as a deli
berative body by limiting debeta 
la Order to obtain more prompt

Washington, Aug. 28 {IP)—  
Senate and Houae conferees 
.today' broke up in complete 
disagreement in attempts to 
reach a compromise on the 
foreign aid money bill.

The Conferees were- trying to 
reconclls a $500,900,000 difference 
in the House and Senate measures.

Sen. Dirksen (R-III) said the 
~meetlng, w-hlch lasted more than 
two hours, suddenly broke off “ in 
a huff" when one of the House 
conferees aaid hia’ group would 
hold out against any compromise 
carrying more than $200 million 
above what the House voted.

There had been advance specula
tion the conferees might .split the 
difference.

Sen. Hayden (D-Arlz), chair
man of the Senate conferees, said 
he did not know whether he would 
seek another meeting later In the 
day. He aeld Senators “ can be 
stubborn too."

Obatorle to Adjonmment
Settlement of the difference is 

one of the obstacles to adjourn
ment this week.

The S ^ ste  last night passed 
the.bill by a 62-25 roll call vote af-- 
ter beating back efforts to cut be
low the $3,692,710,000 recom
mended by its Appropriations 
Committee.

The House tome time ago 
passed a bill totaling $3,191,810,- 
000. Both Senate and Houae totals 
Include new and re-approprlated 
money for milltarj’  and economic 
aid in' thiL fiscal year that began 
July 1.

The Senati bill te $747,500,00 
beldw.Preatdent Eisephower'a orig
inal aid request, but Elatnbowkr 
made plain afktr the Senate vote

SAVE CASH (Coatihoed ea Page Twelve)

Ike Blasts Red Attack
On West’s Arms Plan
U.S. Weighs 
Motives of 
Red Blasts

emocrat William E. Proxmire got a congratulatory klsi from 
hie wife. Ellen, last night aa he talked with congreaaional lead
ers in Washington after winning Wisconsin’s special senatorial 
election. (AP Wlrephoto).

Liberal Democrat Wins

Proxmire Triumphs 
In Wisconsin Race

(Conttoued oa Page Twelve)

Plus DOUBLE
Flu Shots Amount, 
Delivery A dvanced

Milwaukee, Aug. 28 (/P)r-William Proxmire,  ̂ 41-year- 
old Liberal Democrat, scored a smashing updet viio^ry yes- 
tehlay in Wisconsin’s special election for the U.8. .flenate 
seat left A’^eant hv the death of Joseph McCarthy 

Proxmire, why became the flratV — r——

Washington, Aug. 28 MPi—Sur-^made yesterday on' teats of the

W ORLD G R EEN
S T A M P S
Every Wednesday

974 MAIN ST.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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SHORT
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SIRLOIN

Cut-Up CHICKENS 
STEAKS 
TUNA FISH 

MAYONNAISE

Native Waybefit

Reg. 57c Lb.

Choice Beef 
Well Trimmed 

Reg. $1.09

CHICKEN- 
OFtTHE- 
SEA .

geon General Leroy B. Burney said 
today a larger-than - expected 
amount of Asian flu vacine may be 
available by the firet of the year.

Tha Public Health Service chief 
aaid manufacturere now expect to 
produce between 80 million and 85 
million dosea of the vaccine by Jan. 
1. The original goal announced 
earlier was 60 million doaea by Feb. 
1.

Burney gave the new figures-in 
an tntervie# in connection with a 
meeting of the association of state 
and Territorial Health Officers of 
the United States, The group open
ed a 2-day conference yesterday to 
map plans for combatting poaaible 
large-scale outbreaks of thd flu 
this fall or winter

Burney )iaa indicated that even 
with an 85 mlltlon dose supply 
available. Between 11 and 23 jntl- 
Hon people could Im  sickened If a 
large-scale epidemic occurred.

$5,000 Navy Oasea
A Navy report eulrmitted to the 

aaaociation yesterday said between 
$5,000 and 40,000 cases of the .di
sease have )>een reported so  far 
among Navy and Marine CJorpa per
sonnel in various parts of the world 
including the United States. Dis- 
e u s ^ g  these cases a spokeaman 
aaid there had been only two deaths 
that might possibly ba related t o ! 
Asian flu.

Dr, carl Dauer of the Public 
Health Service said the current 
estimate of the total number of 
copflrmed caaea in thia country is 
30,000, including )>oth civilians and 
military personnel.

But, he added, that figure prob
ably la low,

Disctisting the vaccine at the 
meeting, Burney aaid there is ' a 
poiaibillty that 1 .200,000 d(>aes o f  
vaccine will be releaaed tomorrow, 
bringing. to 1.700,000 the total 
made available ao far.

Originally, lie added. "14'e had

new vaccine- on human. volunteers 
who were infected with Aslan flu 
virus after receiving the vaccine.

The Bcientiet y h o  reported the 
study, said preliminary evaluation 
indicates thS vaccine gave, ’ ’defi
nite but not complete protection.” 
Another source said moat of the 
subjects were protected.

TTie teats, conducted at the Pat
uxent Institution for Defective de- 
lih()uents at Jessup. Md, were laid 
to )Mve aimulated the most severe 
epidemic the nation might expect.

Other teats will be Conducted at 
the Federal Penitentiary at Atlan
ta. These studies will )>e designed to 
determine how smell a portion of 
vaccine can provide immunity. 
Smaller doses would permit stretch-: 
ing the vaccine supply.

Limited Epidemlon Noted
Dr. Dauer said that since the 

firet of thi't month there has been 
evidence Of limited epidemics in
volving the general population in a 
few areas of the country.

Prior to that time, he said, out- 
breaki In Uila country had been

Democrat elected to the Senate by 
thia state In 25 years, scored hie 
■victory over Republican three- 
time Oo\’emor Walter J. Kohler, 
5$, a staunch supporter of Presi
dent Elsenhower and twice a vic
tor over Proxmire In races for the 
governor’s post j ' ’"

.The . election I t 'fo r  the 16 
months remaining of McCarthy’* 
term. Proxmire will take office 
as soon as he is accredited by the 
state canvass board. That probably 
will be Within 10 daya.

The victory will give Senata 
Democrats 60 aeata. compared to 
46 for the Republicans.

MoCarthy No Potent Factor 
-'Th(“ stormy lO-year Senats ca

reer Of McCarthy' never became 
a potent factor in the campaign. 
Ihe laauea that decided the elec
tion were diverse and hard to ex
plain because the (State usually la 
firmly Republican In its choice of 
top officers.

Proxmlre’a victory was made 
impressive by the margin he rolled 
Up—more- than 121,000 votes, with 
only about 30 p lr cent of the 
state's eligible voters taking part. 
Bv’en ao. the-total vote was higher 
than anyone except State Dem
ocratic party officials predicted.

The total vote of nearly 800,000 
la about 300.000 more than the 
500,000 who turned out for the pri
mary four weeks ago to make the 
nomineaa.

In , yesterday’s balloting, prox
mire drew just over 66 per cent of

‘Grim Lesson’ 
In Wisconsin, 
Alcorn Assorts

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Aug. 28 (/P)— 

United States officials are 
deeply shocked by the force 
and ruthlessness of the new 
diplomatic offensive in which 
Russia is usfng thfe disarma
ment issue as a major weapon 
of attack against the West;

While State Department, leaders 
for Judging the purpose of the 
Soviet onslaught, they consider It 
a carefully planned drive. Some 
coinalder It the -most cynical and 
ruthless since the Hungarian and 
Middle Eastern crisis last fall, and 
are inclined to figure that the 
Soviets are after much bigger game 
thaw-elmply-B^lng snm« tacttcal- 
gain In the 8-power disarmament 
negotiations which have been under 
way in London since last spring.

West's PoalUon
In.connecUon with the parley in 

London which served as a spring- 
Itoard for the Red's main offeniive, 
U.S. officials are trying to deter
mine what line (he Western Allies 
should take to salvage as much aa 
possible of the disarmament talks 
and protect the Allied propaganda 
position.

This position Is that. Russia, not 
the West, is to blame for the arms 
limithtion stalemate. In London 
the Soviets accused the Allies of 
blocking progress gnd plotting war.

One possibility In the wider thea
ter of Eitst-Weat conflict la - that 
the So-vtet government is dettber- 
ately seeking to intimidate the 
■western powers in connection with 
some rivalry unrelated to disarma
ment, Se-versl lasuea ■will reach a 
climax in the next three weeks. 

Reds Oppose UN Debate

Washington, Aug,  ̂ 38 UP>—
Meade Alcorn,. Republican nation
al chalnnan, said today the Re
publicans "got Hckad..and got 
licked badly" in'Wisconain’a alec- 
tlon yesterday.

U meqni, he aaid, the party Will 
have a "tough fight" to win back 
control of Congress in 1958. and 
retain the White Houae In 19(50.

Commenting on the upset vic
tory pt Democrat WlUlam Prox
mire over Republican Walter J. 
Kohler in the special election to 
the seat formerly held by the late 
Republican Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy, Alcorn aaid -in a atate- 
ment:

’*'The plain fact Is that we got

Soviet Seen 
Set to Walk 
At London

Morgan B. Brainard Sr.

On Sept. 10. the United NgUpor*- 
will meet atjs e r

dirk, ■ mainly liecauBe of 
United States, insistence, to con
sider Soviet military suppression-— «artford, Aug. 28 </P)—Morgi
of the anti-Communiat revolt in 
Hungary last October-November., 
The Soviets are dead-set against 
this debate, knowing that they 
stand to lose' prestige and suffer 
great embarrassment because of 
their record of brutality during the

an B. Brainard, 
Aetna Head, Passes

(Conttooed on Pag# Twelve)

(Continued on Page Six)

(bontlaued on Page Seven)

iEcho Type 9 
Viru$ Found 
In Bristol Area

thought that Sept. 1 would bo the 
odl(
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IfEGETABLES
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Grapefruit
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FOR THOSE WHO MUST HAVE THEM —  WE HAVE ACID-FREE TOMATOCs

earliest that any vaccine would be 
released."

Dr. 'William Stewart, a member 
ef Bumey'i staff, told dhe group: 
'  "People need to know that there 
la not going to be enough vaccine 
for everybody for a while and 
those who take care of us while 
we are lick or provide essential 
community services shdiild get the 
Ttcolne first."

Protection for 70%
The Public Health Service has 

said that past experience with 
other flu vaccines, indicates Dial 
the new vaccine, administered ip 
a single shot dose, will protect 70 
per cent of- those inoculated.
. However, a service physician 
.told a reporter tha( the effectlve- 
n(ua might be "a little less than 70 
per cent" since previoua vaccines 
against other flu strains were 
Store potent that tha new vaccine.

Tlii first preliminary report was

Bi'IstpI, Aug. 28 (/P»—Dr. Michael 
F. esaffey. city health officer an
nounced today that several cases of 
Echo T>’pe 9 virus- have been dla-' 
covered among children in Bristol, 
'p ie y  are among the flraL If not 

QTe first, cases of the disease in 
Connecticut, he aaid.

The health officer iMd Echo Type

Senator Urges 
U.S. Rush B52,

^ P i c k r t  T am y.’ "  K r  I'a”!  | M i S S i l c  O u t p U t
grim lesson in what hkppened and . ■$ ■grim lesson in what happened and 
it Is simply this:

Tough Fight* Ahead 
"The Republican, party has a 

tough fight on its hands in 1968 
and 1060, If we Republicans are 
to shape victories—nationally. In 
Wlaconsin or an3rwhere eIse-^we 
muat force a united party dedi
cated to ’ the defeat of the left 
wing forces which dominate the 
Democrat party."

Proxmire. the Liberal Demo
crat who whipped a three-time■ 1 .  -gx. .  wmpped a three-Ume

Y o u t h  D i e s  i n  K lO tlf^ 'P u W lcan  governor for Wlscon-
a 1 1 Senate seat says hia
At Colorado Prison

Ides.”
Buena Vista. Colo., Aug. 28-iff1- 

An inmate of the Colorado State 
Reformatory was shot to death and 
four others ware wounded last 
night In-a wild, '45-mlnute riot by 
135 prisoners.

They were locked inside a- cell 
block with three guards but' soon 
60 officers, armed and shooting, 
broke it up.  ̂ ,

Warden James S. Thomas opened 
fire first. . '

"It was going really bad by tha' 
time I arrived," Thomaa liald later.

"I saw what had to be done, and 
I set the exampfle. I started firing."

In the turmoil o f flying chairs, 
swinging fists, bunk fires and pass
ing bullets, Evariste Gomez. 23, was 
killed. Three other inmates in the. 
thick of the fight were shot In the 
leg and a bullet hit another In hia 
finger.

(^^Gnuefi on Page Tuenly-two)
, —  ——

News Tidb]^
Culled from AP Wires

(Oontlnucd on Page Two)

9 virus has been described by I h . : Y a n i r s i r l
Alvin Sabin, virologist of the 0> ii- ' * J l « I r I H a n i l C  1. a l lK C C l  
dren’B Hospital Research Founds-1 C l .  _ 1  
Uon in Cincinnati, as k new type f r O I I I  9 a n C l  a l l O a l  
of Intestinal virus which has “joined!
th*e''unUed“ sute ’’ " “  ̂ i ^*'8' 28 i « - T h e  Peru-

He m-a*»*d a Bristol pediat.iclan, submarine TqiUque (BM-Kee- 
whom he declined to Identify, for] Kee) returned here under her own 
refusing to dtsgnoae the cases at j power today after being stranded 
measles although the aymptiina|embarrassingly on a ahoalln Long 
would, he said, have justified such! island Sound’ abofit a mile and a 
* ; half from laDd.

Dr. Claffe.v quoted Dr. Sabin as TTie submarine was pull^ loo.se

Sqi:th Dakota Republican Sen. 
LIundt Saj-s Congreoa shonid pass 
.legislation to help unions ret rid 
of criminals . . VA admlnUtra- 
tor Haiwey Higley tells VFW con
vention in Miami that 16,000 to 
17,000 ex-servicemen are on -wait
ing list for medical attention.

Montana ‘ ;iioc at Sen. Mans
field apologized to diplomat Willey 
Buchanan regarllng the latter’a 
ambassadorship in Luxembourg 
. , . One of nation’s last aurvlvlng 
(Confederate Anny veterans, Wil
liam Lundy, 109, reported weak 
after operation.

Gunmen rob Johnston R.I., cafe 
; owner of $300 cash. $1,000 check

Washmgton. -Aug. 2'8 (/P)~Sen. 
Jackson (D-Wash) urged today 
that the/United States acceleiate 
its missile program an(l boost 
production of long range bombers 
in the light of Russia's claim to 
have tested successfully an inter
continental inlasile.

“Perhaps the Russians have 
rendered us something of a aerV- 
ice. If the Defense Department will 
take heed of the danger." Jackson 
said In an interview. “The Soviet 
announcement should be the signal 
to the defense adminUtratora to 
reverse the missile slowdown."

White House Statement 
Meanwhile, the Eisenhower ad

ministration issued a statement 
crediting the Soviets "with sub
stantial progress in the long range 
ballistic mlsalle field."

But thia statement, ^ t  out by 
acting Secretary of Defense 
Donald A. Guarles, also said 
American olllciala have "made it 
clear that our own work in this 
same field is being pressed for
ward on a broad front and with 
a high priority.”

TTie aUtement. cleared by the 
White House and the state depart
ment. described as "greatly ex
aggerated" the immediate mllUary 
tigniflcance of what has been 
termed an American-Soviet—e-ace 
to develop a missile capable of 
carrying a nuclear warhead 5,000 
miles.

(Juarles said "time differences 
in terma of operational readiness

/PI—Morgana] 
7$, o f 1090j< 

in of Aetna" |
Bttlkeley Brainard Sr.,
■prospect Ave., chairman 
Life Affiliated Companies and long 
Active in Hartford public affairs, 
died at Hartford Hospital at 3:45 
a.m, today. He bite entered the hos
pital Monday.

Brainard, who in tarlier years 
held numerous political and civic 
appointments In city government, 
was born In Hartford Jan. 8, 1879, 
a son of Leverett and Mary Bulhe- 
ley Brainard. His grandfather, 
Ellphalet Adams Bulkeley was 
founder o f ' the Aetna Insurance 
Company; his uncle, -Morgan G. 
Bulkeley, governor of C!onnecU'cu‘t 
and U n iM  States Senator, also 
was Aetna president.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs, Eleanor 
Moffat Brainard;* five ■ children, 
Mrs. Henry S. Robinson Jr., Mor- 
.ran B. .Brainard Jr., Charles E. 
Brainard, Maxwell U Brainard and 
Edward M. Brainard; eight grand
children and two great grandchil
dren.

Funeral Friday
The funeral will be held B'rlday 

at 2 p.m. at St. John’s (Thurch, 
West Hartford, with the rector; the 
Rev, Harold H. Donegan officiating. 
Burial will be ih O dar Hill Ceme
tery. Arrangements are in charge 
of the James T. Pratt . Funeral 
Home. The family requeate that 
flowers be omitted.

"In the death of Morgan B. 
Brainard Sr.. Connecticut loses one 
of its outstanding citizens,”  said 
Governor Riblcoff today.

"Under hia guidance, the Aetna 
Insurance Oimpanlea have enjoyed {

great growi£,'tha ChiM Executive 
added.

Ifa was an outetanding civic 
leader, always in the forefront of 
good causes.

Mrs. Riblcoff joins me In extend
ing condolences to Mra Brainard 
and members of his family."

Brainard came Into control of tha 
company after the daya of hla able, 
stormy uncle, Morgan O. Bulkely, 
who once ran. the state with Aetna 
funds.during a hectic political pass
age at arms.

At a ceremony in his honor in 
1947, Brainard said. "The thing I’m 
proudest of Is the fact I ’m a native 
of Hartford, born and brought up 
here, a product of Hartford's ^ b -  
Ilc Schools."

The Brainard family came to 
New Lonclon' 300 years ago arid a 
hundred y'eara later moved to Col- 
cheater. Then, about a 100 years 
ago, members moved to Hartford. 
He di-ew relationship to the Bulke- 
leya from his mother, who was 
Mary Bulkeley.

TTie Hartford of Bralnard’s youth 
a gmall, but on almost any day he 
might meet Mark T>i-aln, Harriet 
Beecher Stowe or Charles l^dley 
Warner strolling the local itreeta.

He received a bachelor of* arts 
degree from Yale University in the 
class of 1900 and an LL.B. degree

London, Aug. 28 </P)— Rns* 
sia said in plain words today 
that the western plan for a 
2-year suspension of nuclear 
weapon testa could not be ac
cepted, a British informant 
reported.

Soviet rejection of the 
western p l a n  was clear 
enough in a blast released 
against it yesterday by Val
erian Zorin, Moscow’s dele
gate to the dianrmament 
talks. ^

Some western ..diidomata 
expect the Russians now to 
walk out. But they are going 
ahead with plans to lay their 
complete package disarma
ment plan . b e f o r e  the 
5 - nation subcommittee 
the U.N. Diaarmament com- 
miasion next week.

But Zorin piit the Russian 
rejection of the western plan 
for a. 2-year auspension of 
atomic tests before the sub  ̂
committee today in even 
plainer words. He said:

"W e  do not regard this pro
posal aa forming a basis for 
agreement."

Washington,, Aug. 28 (4’)—  
President Eisenhower today 
denounced Russia’s attack on 
western disarmament pro
posals as "d e ^ ly  disappoint
ing." He said Soviet rejection
would ‘,‘condemn humanity, to 
an indefinite future of im* 
measurable danger.”

The President esopter-attackad 
two Soviet statements claiming/ 
that RuMla had aucossafully 
tested an intertontinental rocket 
and attacking western arms prii- 
posaJa

Elsenhower in a statement of 
his own called the Soviet claims 
on missiles developments "boast
ful," and said the assault on dis
armament propoeals of .the United 
State! and its Allies was couched 

■in "scornful word*."
As far as ths United States is 

concerned, Elsenhower said, “ Ws 
Shalt never renBimcc our efforts

atomic conflict) and to establish 
a just and lasting peace."

At the State Department, it 
was announced that Harold E. 
Stassen, the President's disarma
ment spedallst, will come here 
late this weep and confer with 
Secretary of State Dulles and pre
sumably with the President

(Contlnoed on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

three years later. In 1932, Trinity j XfOfur 'FTfT ftftnra w w iiraa im  College awarded the insurance lead-! FLU SHOTS RELEASED
er an honorable master of arts de- i 
gree.

In 1905, Brainard started with 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company, 
and In 1922 wa's'made President

(OonUnued on Page Twelve)

Phone Threats Follow 
Nashville liitegratioti

.Washlogtoa, Aug. $8 tD — 
Release of 582,610 more doaea 
of Aslan flu vaccine—all for 
civiUaa use—was (uinounced to
day by the Bubllo Health Serv
ice. This brings to 1,14^,610 
doses the total amount cleared 
for nsllitary and dviUon uaa 
since the new vaccine first b»- 
came avallabie Ang. 12.

lOonrinned oa Fags Nineteen)

Ike Seen Blocking
I Federal Pay Boost

piiblirntlon;

saying about lO.OOO suspected 
cases o f  the disesas have been re- 
porte(l in Milwaukee.

The Bristol caasa were discover
ed two we^ks ago. Dr. Claffey said, 
and confirmed by the virology de
partment at the Yala Medical 
School.

"ISpidemica throughout Europe 
caused by tbia Echo'Type 8 Virus 
were reported a year ago," Dr. 
Caffayeaid.

fron) Long Sand Shoql by two sub-

Oiegotv Demo-rat Sen. Neuberg- 
er says Americans, will be dis
illusioned if'Teamsters elect Hoffs 
president . . . -.Ir Force ferries 
helicopter to rescue crew of Nor
wegian ship crippled off Greenland.

Fourteen-year old Accord, N. Y.. 
boy hangs himself after parent’s

Washington, Aiig. 28 (fi>>—Two 
bills to boost pay of 1 *.» million 
federal employes by about $850 
million a year were on their way 
today to President Elsenhower 
and what appeared to be certain 
vetoes.

Republican leaders told ths Sen-

marine rescue ves.sels and two beat yesterday; 
commercial tugs at 13:40. a.m. I Blind North Carolbia ev(Uigeliat 

Offlciala-aald the craft would bej plans to build ow;|i K ^ e . W i n -

reprimand... Teaneck. N. Y., po-[ate just before the bills were 
nwm M  (Icllvero two babies on hisipasse'd late yeaterday they 'were 

. . . . . . .  . . .  certain the measures never would

placed In dry dock for examlna- 
tWn. . ^

SklpiMr of the trial crew' which 
manned the submersible was 
Royce L. Gross, a veteran World 
War H submariner who has eon>'

(OsMlaaad ea Page Twepty-twe)

as-sted polloemajUr-luTestcd for 
sault lifter jstlriklng pritonar.

Mlaalng' Evandale, Tex., 5-year- 
old, girl found drowned In Neches 
River. . . Carl Jones, Tehneasee 
newspaper publisher, reported tm- 
der conolderattea for appointment 
to TVA board of directors.

become law.
The President hsi 10 day* to' act 

on them, and Congreae is expected 
to be out of towm by that time. 
Thuc, he could pocket veto them.

One of the bills would raise pay 
O f 518,000 postal wo.rkers by $546 
each year at an estimated edit of

Nashville, Tenn.. Aug. 28 i^;^A^yesterday 
day of orderly), regis^rdTJdtt.-tor 
Nashville’s first desagr^ated 
classes wound up last nifh* writh.
. telephone threats aimed'' at a 
Bch()oI official and alx of the’ 18 
Negro firet graders enrolled fbf 
mixed claaeee.

Aset. School Supt. W. H. Oliver 
confirmed liut night that hia fam
ily had received telephone threats 
after- a truck driver of^ the same 
name reported he had received 
euch threats from callere mistak
ing him for the official.

Enrollment yesterday was 43 per 
cent below expectations, officials 
said, but no violence or disorders 
ware reported ns Negro mothers 
brought their 6-year-olds to their 
newly assigned schools.
- One white first-grader em-oHed 
In a previously all-Negro school.

Telephone threats of. violence 
and- harm to their children were 
reported by parents of Six of the 
Negro children last night. The 
parents of s  seventh child said 
their phone rang repeatedly' but 
the caller huhg up without saying 
anything.

When informed of ths threats
against the pupil./. Oliver said; 

"Ths Police Dspartmont gave us
(Coattaned ea Page Two). .  strong and eomplsts protseUon

AF PLANE CBA8HES 
Clovis. A. .M., Aug. 8 i/ty—A 

• K D I^ refueling plane with, six 
men^Lboard epoehed 10 miles 
northeast of this eastern New 
Blexlco border town today. 
There was no immediate report 
of casualties. Wltnessee said 
six parachute* were seen open
ing.

60V1ET SHIPS PASS 5IALTA 
Valletta. Malta, Aug. 28 (fl— 

The Soviet cnilser Mikhail Kutu- 
tov and its escort destroyer 
pasped through Un- MiUta Chan-

and everything went 
smoothly. I have been assured 
from them that we will receive 
the same protection when these 
(JiUdren return to class."
’  Clinton Quiet

RjKtetr^lon day was reported
mJl4rat^.X5llnton High Scdiool in-  ̂ , , j
East Tenwtssee. The school 200
mBe* from ^sre, scene of racial Sicily today. The warship#
violence,Iast\fk« when it became, 
the first stste-st^ported secondary ’ 
school in Tennessee to desegre- f 
gate, enrolled two l5))kar-oId Ne
gro freshmen without In ^ cjit .  ̂ j 

Three Nsfiroes reglst6f6d,..hist' 
spring, and three others w t ^ e x -1 
pi?cted to be on hand whcir the! 
high school classes open Sept a. j 
Principal W, D. Human aaid. he

Sicily today. The warships 
are reported on their way to 
Communist Albania.

anticipates a year without incl 
dSift.

John Kasper, northern segrega
tionist conricted of stirring up 
racial di.sorders at Clinton last J 
year in violation of a .federal In-*' 
junction, appeared at Nashville 
schools yesterday.

He had previously called for a 
peaceful registration and con
fined his actlvlttea to passing out 
pro-asgragstion luuid bills.

Oliver .gave three possibis' rsa-

BBITAIN WARNS YEMEN 
London, .Aug. 38 (/P>—-Britain 

today warned Arab Yemen she 
will continue to attack Yemeni 
forces Which crow into the Aden 
Protectorate. The warning waa 
in the form at a foreign olHce 
statement.

(Ooatiaued an Pngn'Twelve)

r .  8. ENVOY IN*ij5B.\NON- 
Helrut. Lebanon, Aug. 28 

(VPV—Loy Henderson, the C. S. 
State Dei>artinrnt trouble 
shootar arrived In Beisut from 
Turkey today for talks with 
pro-western .\rab leaders on 
leftist Syria/ Wlthlm aa hour 
after his arrival, Heoderaon 
was la eoasultatioas with La- 
baaese ieadero—Presldeat Osr 
mlUe Chamoon, Premier Siuni'' 
Hohl sod Foreign JUaUtet 
Ctwries MaUk.

i  *

2
8

'A

<(i
to find ways and means to aavo.. 
mankind from that danger (dr .
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.Andover

Mrs. W. H. Mercer Named 
To Board of Education Post

A a d ttw , AU f. 38 (Special)—^e lw no iU ry  achool oi) S«Vt. 4 M
M n . WUUam H. Maroer Jr. 
•laetod to ftn an onexplrad term 
on tha Board of Education at the 
Board’a maetinf laat night 
- 8ha w ill fill tha vaciwcjr left by 
the raslgnation of Mrs. Thomas 
O ’Briaa. whd with her family will 
V a  moTing to Columbia in the near 
future. Mra. O’Brien waa re-elected 
4hla aprlng to a  8-year term.

V ra . Mercer's name was sub-' 
mltted to the Board by Andrsw  
Oaaper, former chairman of the 
Oemoeratic Town Committee.

Leeal DHvem Sought,
Alao at last night’s meeting, 

Oaaper reported in his role as 
traaaportatlon chairman that E l
m er Thrall of U as^ester, bus con
tractor, ia sUn seeking local men 
to drive the school buses. The 
contract to transport both elemen
tary  and h i ^  school students was 
awarded to Thrall as low bidder 
Itaat spring.

A t  that time he indicated that 
huaaa would be housed locally and 
therefore would be included on the 
town’s grand list The town’s in
come would also be augmented by 
the purchase of gasoline at local 
stations.

Ih ra a  has Informed Oaaper 
ttm t he can obtain aJl his drivers 
from  Hebron if necessary, but 
would prefer looal men. However, 
tite oidy local ai>pl<cants to date 
have ashed for a  daily rate wMch 
Is SO per cent higher than Thrall 
pam  h >  other drivers.

Tranj^MMtatlon routes are ex- 
peoted to be released later this 
meefc, O a^w r added.

Opening Date 
The Foard plans to open the

previously a n n o u n c e d .  Supt. 
Andrew F. Manges, ,who also 
supervisee the elementary schools 
in Hebron and Marlborough, stated 
that Marlborough is considering 
the possibility of delajing its ele
mentary school opening to coin, 
cide with the regional school 
schedule.

Tlie regional school will hold a 
registration day for its three upper 
classes on Sept. 8. No definite date 
will ^  set for the opening o f the

Emergency
Numbers

Town
R rt  D«partnwtit . 

(SMFD)
3.1151

8 tli D bfrkt 
H r* DMCNtiMiif 

(m i 
3.5432

P «R e« Dtparfiw nf 
3.4131

An ibakw ct 
Q mM i 3.5940 
liiH i* 3.5858

th rae ji^ e r  grades until Sept. 4, 
it was decided Monday night by 
regional N>erd.

Because ol Marlborough’s con. 
tract terms for transportation, an 
additional cost of $30 to f23 per 
day may be Involved with the rel 
gim al .school.not only opentoig later 
but having to run extra days in 
order to meet State attendance to- 
qulrements, Manges said.

However, Qasper said he did not 
eee' any considerable expense en. 
tailed by running buses for the 
elementary school only next week, 
since the local contract is drawn 
in terms of mileage.

Tha question of whether trans
portation would be required for re
gional high school students on Sept 
6 was tabled since the Board has 
not been officially notified by the 
regional district of its i^ans.

Future Needs Reported
Local Board Chairman Bernard 

J. Hudak read a letter written to 
Chairman John H. Teomana of 
the regional bosu-d providing infor
mation to be used in a  hardship 
grant ^>plication for the regional 
district.

Concerning the future needs of 
tha elementary school, Hudak said 
the school’s capacity will be 
reached in 1961. It is anticipated 
that one extra room each will have 
to be added in 1983, 1964, and 1968, 
a l a  total estimated cost of tllO,- 
006.

Other coats foreseen were the 
addition of a gymnasium and 
equipment at 1106,000 and land- 
soiping for the school grounds at 
$36,000. The three items total 
$380,000.

In addition, the Board antici
pates the need for four more 
t e a c h e r s ,  a full-time nurse, a  
librarian, and extra Janitorial help, 
Hudak said. •

Later, in reading a report pre
pared for inclusion in the Town 
Report, the chairman said that the 
need for expanding elementary 
school facilities had been deferfed 
for the present because O i^ e s  7 
and 8 are leaving for the regional 
school.

A  report prepared by the super
intendent and principal for the 
Towrn Report was alao reviewed. 
While It exceeds the length re
quested by ths Board of Finance, 
the school board expressed Its pref-

What’s in •  Name?

Andover, Aog. 38 (Special) 
— The •’Bean Supper*’, planned 
for the ' Red Bam  Saturday 
night: has had Its named 
changed to **Ham Sapper." The 
menu will Include ham, potato 
salad, sliced tomatoes, home
made cake, coffee, and, eh yes, 
beans. ’Tickets may be ob
tained fnom Mrs. John Teomana 
or Charles Phelps.

erence for having the report used 
in its complete form.

The Board also voted to meet on 
the first Monday of each month. 

Registration Plans Listed 
New  students are being reg

istered at the elementary school 
today. Registrations will also be 
accepted at the school after 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, but no new students may 
be entered during the opening day 
of school.

Democrats to Elect 
The Democratic Towti Oommit 

tee will meet at 8 p.m. today, in 
the Town Hall to elect a new 
chairman and a  new secretvy  and 
to fill two openings on the com- 
mlttee. Andrew Casper iccently 
resigned as .'haimian because of 
the pressure of other duties.

Mias Susan Birmingham also 
raelgned as secretary, since she 
.will be attending an out-of-state 
college.

Another committee vacancy 
exlats because of the resignation 
of Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, who is 
moving to Columbia.

Robert Oaaper was treated and 
released from Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital yester
day after another young fisherman 
accidentally hooked him beneath 
his left eye. Adding "insult to the 
injury," the damage waa done with 
Gasper’s own pole.

He is the son of. Mr. and M n . 
Andrew Gasper, Hebron Rd.

Movie Listed - 
Ths movie at the Red Bam  at 

8 tonight will feature Tyrone Pow
er ' and Maureen O’Hare in "The 
Long Gray Line."

Mancheater Evening Herald An- 
oorrespoiMent Mrs. Paul 

Pfansitehl, tdephone Pilgrim  
3-6866.*

U.S. Payo fo r  Miihap

Mito, Ji^ian, Aug. 38 HI—  *11)0 
Mito Procurement Board today an
nounced the United Btates and 
Japan will pay about $1,300 com
pensation to the family ik a Japa
nese woman killed early this 
month by an American plane.

First IA. JMin L. ponion of Brie, 
Pa., whose L30 liaison pllme struck 
and killed Mrs. Haru Hojo, 68, as 
he was taking off, was not indicted 
by the Mito prodecutors. The dis
trict procurator’s office ruled a 
week ago that he was "performing 
an official duty.”

The United SUtes pays 78 per 
cent of such compensation tor ac
cidents involving U.B. foreeq in 
Japan. The Japanese government 
pays the test.

F I N A L  S U M M E R  
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
N U U  UH MKS STISN UVES 
SITS MSH SMEI Ml MT TmSMV

-BOYS' SHOP-
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRT$

"”*75e 2  n,r*1.50 
””"88e 2  r„»1,75 
"“*98e 2  F.r*l,95 

NOW , 1 ^ 2 5  2  r . , ^ . 5 0
NOW

REGULAR $1.60. 

REGULAR $1.76 

REGULXr  $1.96. 

REGULAR $2.60. 

REGULAR $2.96. * L 4 8  2  r„ *2 .9 5
SigM 6 to 20. Bay two and obtc.

Sixea 6 to 20. 
NOW

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT
KECUI.ARIt.tS.

REGULAR U.S0.

REGULAR I 2.9S.

98c 2  r., *1.95  
""^*1.25 2  r„*2 .50  
""**1.48 2  r.r*2.95

REGULAR $2.95 EACH.

BUCK-A-ROO CHINO JEANS
Sizes 6 to 16.

""*2  r..*3.95
ALL BOYS! SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS

SIZES 6 to 12 ONLY. REGULAR $2.95. NOW

Sizes 6 to 20. 
REGULAR $3.95. NOW

BOYS' UNLINED^Tĵ E T s'

REGULAR $4.95. 

r e g u l a r  $6.50.

^ 2  9 5
NOW * 3  7 5

""**4 .85
All Are Washable

REGULAR $7.96. 

REGULAR $6.95.

REGULAR $8.95.
*

REGULAR $9.95.

N O W  o e

N o w * | ; g

NOW

NOW
*6 .7 0

y*

C E H O M S E S S O N
' 8 f e = S S S S S = = l  p s j f -  — I li II

w i O l V E 4 Wf  G R E E N  S T A M P S

free Parking 
In The Reaf 
Oi The Store

Ike Seen Blocking 
Federal Pay Boost

(Oonlimied from Page One)

8317 million. This bill paaaed $t- 
17.

The other, paaaed 64-33, would 
boost salaries of a  million cloasl- 
fled Civil Service, congrieatonal 
and judicial employes by 11 per. 
cent a  year, Thla would cost about 
$633 mUllon annually.

B oth ^easu tes  had passed the 
House earlier in the session. The 
votes In that body, oa in the Sen
ate, were well above the two- 
thirds margin necessary to over
ride a veto.

However, GOP leaders s a i d  
privately they were sure a veto 
could be sustained if the issue 
arose, because they believe several 
additional Republicans would rally 
to the President on such a vota.

Tha adminiatration oppoiea the 
bills on grounds they would be In
flationary and would endanger the 
precarious budget surplus In pros
pect for the current fiscal year.
, Senate Republican Leader Know- 

land of Caltforaia said he waa 
confident no pay legiaiation could 
be enacted until Congress has 
approved Eitenhower’a request of 
four years’ standing to raise postal 
rates.

Earlier* this month, the House 
passed a poital rate bill calculated 
to bring in an addiUonal $621 mil
lion of year. But the Senate Post 
Office and Civil Service Commit
tee yesterday closed up shop for 
the year without acting on this 
bill.

However, Sen. Carlson (R -K an ), 
senior Republican on his commit
tee, pledged in yesterday’s debate 
that an effort would be made early 
in the 1958 seasion to get passage 
of what ha called "fair” pay bill. 
He said ha also would push for ac
tion on the poital rate increase 
legislation at the came time.

Youth Dies in Riot 
At Colorado Prison

(OoBttaoad tm a  Pag* One)

Two guards were beaten uncon
scious.

One of them, Robert AUinger, 47, 
threw the lock that p revenM  any 
of tha youths from fleeing. Ha and 
guard Sam Montgomery, 46, were 
then badly beaten.

They were marching more than 
300 of the camp’s nearly 400 in
mates into the ceil block after din
ner and recreation. Many were etni 
outside the cell block when thoce 
inside suddenly grabbed chairs and 
began plumraating tha two gtuuda 
with their flats and clubs.

"There are about 18 cells en each

BRMANSFIELD

of tha three tiara on oseh side," AI- 
Ilnger racaUed later. "About 80 or 
40 boys actually started it ail.

"Thay threw down mattraaaia 
from tiislr cells and sat them on 
fire. They were burning up any
thing that was loose, even tha 
guard deak.

" I  was unamad. I  closed the door 
when the trouble etarted ao thay 
couldn’t get out. Then-4re started 
fighting them. 1 picked up a table 
leg and atartsd sarlnging. Than I  
waa knocked unconactoua.

"But before I  went down I  sew  
Gomes hitting another officer with 
a  club."

AlUnger, a guard for 30 yean, 
and Montgomery w e n  treated lat
er at the Denver A  Rio Grande 
W esU m  Railroad Hospital in 
Salida. They ware nported In fSlr 
condition.

The cause of the riot waa not 
determined immediately but Qov. 
Steve McNlchols, who planned' to 
drive hen  from Denver today, 
said ha understood the priaonen 
"bellaved they w e n  being worked 
too hard.”

Tha dead priaonar. admitted 
from Denver, was serving his sec
ond nform atory term. He was 
fltat sent to this camp high In tha 
cantnl Colorado Rocklaa Jan. 33, 
1954, ■ for robbery.

He waa paroled Sept. 34, 1964 
but sent back again OcL 1, 1966, 
attar being picked up for drunken
ness and investigation.

Ths Inmates who w a n  shot In 
tha lag, all under 33, 'w an Identi
fied aa Gena Loux, Jerry Troxel 
and Richard Benjamin. Harvey  
WUllama was shot In a  finger.

Pî bKc Records
Warrantee Deed

Helena Dfager to Cainton 
O ’Brian and Edith M. O’Brian, 
property at 66-68 Chestnut S t  

Qnitolalm Deed
Town of Maacheeter to'John L. 

Treybal and O e o m  M. Danks, 
property off Bruce Rd.

Sheinwold on Bridge

O O L U S IO N  INJU RES 8 
Providence, R. I., Aug, 38 (d V -  

Ikght persons, six from CbnnecU- 
cut, suffered minor Injuries last 
night when their car and another 
collided at a street InteraecUon. 
Police Hated the injured as: Isabel 
K. Petrarca, 32, o f 63 Beth Lane, 
Waterbury, Conn., the driver; 
Eleanor Petrarca, 87, and Patricia 
A. Petrarca, 8, both o f Prospect, 
Conn., Gail Ann, Richard and 
Deborah Petrarca, respectively 8 
years, 3 years and 7 months eld, 
all of Waterbury, and Oamala 
Conti, 6. and Pary Petrarea, 63, 
both,of Providence.

STOOP TO OONQUBB
B Y  LOOINO A  n N B B S E  

> By Alfred Sheinwold 
South’s  opening bid of two no- 

trump showed all suits waU 
sfaqf)ped, with i count of 33 to 34 
points. North would have paasod 
with a  raaUy blank hand, hut his 
aea wap enough for k raise to 
gams.

West opened the alx spades, and 
daclarar put up dummy's tan, hop
ing that West , had lad from the 
king-jack. Bast covered with the 
king of apades, and South won with 
the ace.

South had already counted his 
tricks and had saan that he would 
need three or four diamond trieka 
to make sure of hts contract 
Hence ha want right after the 
diamonds.

Dedarar lad tha quaan of dia
monds at tha aacond trick. West 
covsrad with the king o f dia
monds. and South thought hefora 
hs' acted.

The normal Impulse la to reach 
for dummy’s ace of diamonds and 
win the trick. I f  you do that 
3TOU will live to ragn t It  

' You can taka the first diamond, 
and then the second diamond, hut 
3TOU will never get another die 
mend triek. With only two dia
mond tricks you will not make 
the/game oontract 

The correct play ia to 1st West 
win tha second trick with his king 
of diamonds. One diamond trick 
must be loet In any caae, and the 
first trick la the one to loee.

The advantage la that you art  
now In position to taka the sac 
ond diamond trick with tha jai 
and the third diamond with dui 
my’s ace. - By this time, the rest 
of the diamonds are good—and 
you ara in dummy, in poaitton to 
taka the rest of the suit. In this 
way you win fotu- diamond trieka 
instead of only two,

Dolly Question 
partner deala and bids two no- 

trump. The next player paaeee, 
and it Is up to you, holding
Spades----- »-K 10. Hearts—Q  5 4.
Diamonds— A  7 6 5 4. Clubs—
K  4  8. i’ What do you aay? 

Answer: Bid six-no-trump. You

South doalor 
. Both sliict vu lnenb le  

N O R T H  
A  10 8 
V  10 S 4
♦  A  7 6 6 4 
A  7 4 8

W E S T  E A S T
A  J •  7 6 3 A  K  6 4 
W 7 1 W Q  J •  B
♦  K  10 I  A O S  
A K B 3  A J l O t S  

SO U T H  
A  A  Q  $
W  A  K  6 3
♦  Q  J 3 
A  A  Q  6

Seulh W aal North EaM  
a N T  Past 3 N T  Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead— A  B

EASTWOOD
reald DMwIas

l E ^
JAMES"

TIiMVMm  aal 
C*l«r

U ilM itM iie

"G U N
•Ldiir*
l:8M:l8Ada

■as.. Mvls Tnmltr "lovlae Yoe**

have 13 points, and partnar has 
32 to 34 points. Tha partnership 
total should be 84 to 86 points, 
ample for a  small slam, but not 
enough for a  grand plam.

(Copyright 1987, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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FALL REGISTRATION
Gertrude G. Tyler

School of Dance
, Register by phone: MI 8-6259 
At the BtndiQ: Wed. and Than. 

6 :80-8:30 P.M.
A L L  TYPES  O F  D A N O IN O  T A U G H T  

BALLRO O M  CLASSES FORM IKO  N O W —  
For Teenagers aad AdaKs.

I^eeial Emphasis On Daaeiag F s r  U tt le  Beys!
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Budget Bids Total $327,716, 
Up $40,0(10 over Last Year

Bolton, Aug. 38 (Special) — ’ ’after the town appropriation w as
Total budget requsata received by 
the Board of Finance for the 
town’s 1967-68 fiscal year have 
token a  $40,000 jump over lost 
year to a figure of $327,716.80.

A  public hearing on the requests 
will be held at the Community 
Hall Sept. 5 at 8 p.m.

O f the total figure, 63 per cent, 
or $206,195 has been requested for 
education. The school budget, re
cently revised from earlier figures, 
Is on Incersse of $34;211 over Isst 
ysor. Howsver, the new state 
grant la expected to provide addi
tional revenue of about $16,000 
making a net increase of $18,000 
to be raised by taxation.

Ths budget requests for the 
town proper are up about $4,000 
with on increase from $117,600 to 
$121,531. About half of the jump 
Is due to-a .iycently voted salary 
increase'for town oOcials.

TPO Budget Down
Major drop in this portion of the 

budget came in the request of the 
Town Planning Commission which 
has asked for $1|060 in contrast 
to its previous budget of $4,505, 
Other agencies for which lower 
amounts have been requested next 
year are the Ckimmunity Hall 
maintenance fund, down $700 from 
$3,500 to $3,800, and Community 
Hall Improvements, - down $1,200 
from $2,000 to $800.

The Civil Defense request is 
$650 less, from $1,800 to $1,148; 
Gensral Highway, $1,500 less, 
from $3,700 to $2,226; Welfare, 
$2,300 less, from $2,800 to $500 
and Insreat on Bond Issues, $640 
leas, from $9,974 to $9,335,

Parldnr Request
New  appropriations have been 

requested for maintenance of the 
recently purchased town hail build- 
Ing, $75<) and equipment for the 
building, $250. A  proposal to 
ercata angular parking at the 
Town Green carries a  budget re
quest of $1,000.

Increases, other than siriary ad
justment, are noted in the town- 
aid. road fund of $35,000 which ia 
balanced by a like amount of anti
cipated revenue. This reflects ad
ditional road money made avail
able by the last session of the leg
islature.

The Zoning Commission request 
*ls up $250 to $650 due to a hew 
method of handling fee payments. 
Ths snow removal account is up 
$3,000 to $8,000. Town olBciala re
port this.is the actual cost of snow 
rsmoval during the past two years 
when town, aid road funds were 
released for this purpose and used

exhausted.
The budget requeet of the Public 

Library is up $340 primarily dut 
to the need for more work hours 
by the librarian and her assistant. 
A  larger amount. 11,000. hoe been 
requested for intereet of borrow
ing in anticipation of taxes. A  
record-breaking $951 ,S6 \ -as 'spent 
during the earreht year on this 
item. In 1956-66 only $436.48 was 
charged to the acco'^nt.

High School Orientation Set 
Local students entering Man

chester High School os freshmen 
next week will attend an orienta
tion session at tha achool on Tues
day .Aom 1:15 to 3 p.m. They will 
be transported both ways by school 
bus, the Board of Education has 
announced.

Mrs. Myron Lee II will handle 
the transportation plans. She will 
pick up students on a route which 
will begin at her Tolland ftd. home 
at 1 2 ;204Lm. She will proceed lyest 
on Rt. 44A to South Rd. to Rt. 6 
and up to the Notch.

From there the route will follow 
Notch Rd. to Bolton Center Rd., 
to Hebron Rd., Loomis Rd., Brandy 
St. and School Rd., south again on 
Hebron Rd. to Shoddy Mill Rd. The 
bus will then backtrack to School 
Rd. and over to Rt. 85, to Birch ML 
Extension, to Bolton Center Rd. 
and over Oder Mill Rd, to the cor
ner of Lake St. From there it will 
'continue to the high school,

______ ^  Scliedules^ Due
The Elementary School office has 

announced that bus routes will be 
published on Tuesday, the day be
fore school opens, in order to reach 
all parents of school children.

Parents are asked to watch for 
the publication of the routes since 
timing will be changed because of 
the new school hours of-9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Some re-routing has been nec
essary as well aa the addition of 
stops because of the increase In 
enrollment.

Register 17 More Pupils 
The Elementaiy School 6ffice 

registered 17 oddiUonal pupils In 
a final registration session yes
terday. This brings the total anti
cipated enrollment in 16 class
rooms to 426 pupils.

Principal Richard B. Mather 
comments that at present the top 
figure for class enrollment la 34 
pupils.

.\iThers Postpone Shoot 
John Garibaldi of the Park De- 

portment. archery program has an
nounced plans to hold on archery 
tournament locally have been

IngrUPs Daughter Comes Home
IVttP A m *  T  .{*i^si6s>e««M  a .1.,6 ______  v ___Jenny Ann Lindstrom, 18-year-old daughter of actress Ingrid 

Bergman, and her father. Dr. Peter Lindstrom. stand together 
on arriving at Idlewild Airport yesterday from Europe, where 
Jenny Ann visited her mother. Dr. Lin(latrom, former husband 
of Miss Bergman, shut off queatlons os to whether Jenny Ann 
and A  nephew of Italian flhn producer Roberto Roseelllnl are 
romantically interested. Rosaellini ia Mias Bergman's husband. 
(A P  Wirephoto). ------ --------------------------------

postponed until September. The 
date of Sept. IS has been tenta
tively suggested for ths season’s 
wind-up program of the two local 
clubs. Beaus and Arrows and ^ 1 -  
ton N ’ Acphera.

Mrs. Ernest Howard, publicity 
(Jtairman for ths Woman’s Soci- 
sty for Christian Ssrvice, reports 
the barbecue served Saturday at 
United Methodist Church was 
mbat successful.

About 200 dinners ware served 
Indoors becaust of tba coolness of 
the weather. They were treated to
the additional feature dinner

music playsd on the new church 
organ by Millie Huntley of Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Lee, gen
eral chairmen o f the event, ex- 
prsBsed much gratitude to all vlho 
helped through labor, donations or 
patronage.

Meeting Tonight 
lAdies of SL Maurice, officers 

and committee chairmen^ at 
church hall at 8 p.m.

Monolieater Bvesing H e r a l d  
Bolton oorreopoadent, Doris M. 
D ’ltalla, telephone Mlteiieil 8-5645.

Realtors Hear 
Field Officer

‘̂ e  real eetate businese con 
look forward to a  very good 
bueinees In the c<>ming .10 years, 
and It Is your obligaUon to be 
prepared for it.” John J. Oonln, 
field officer ̂ for the National Aa - 
eocietlon of Real BeUte Boards 
(N A R B 8 ), told a meeting of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors 
yastsrday.

Speaking at a luncheon meet
ing' o r  the Mancheater board at 
the Three Ts Restaurant, Cronin 
told ^ e  group that the prime ob
ject 6t a  realtor is to serve the 
public.

He said that with the many 
people entering the real esUte  
busineaa today, eome meosiures 
I. ust be taken to insure that the 
realtor is not .pnly qualified to 
ser.-e the buying public but hts 
the publie;s intereet at hoort.

Cronin sai • that he hopes a  
I-year course at an accredited In
stitution wj)l soon be a  require
ment for anyone wishing to take a 
real eetate brokers exam.

’W e  (the N A R S B ) oieo hope for 
the eventual formation of a real 
estate exchange similar to the 
stock exchange," said Cronin.

Another method to better aetve 
the public is through M LS— mul
tiple listing service— said Cronin.

According to Oonin, MLS, a 
cooperative organization and 
effort among the realtors, pro
vides a market place for the pub
lic to buy and sell real eetate, and 
fosters a  cooperative spirit among 
members of the service.

Cronin then discussed public re
lations for realtors, emphasizing 
the importance of good commun
ity relationships if the realtor Is 
to ba trusted by the buyer.

"The strength of any real es
tate board Is in proportion to the 
strength of the weakest I’ealtor,”  
he said, and continued, "Your ac
tions will reflect on every other 
member of theb oard."

He stressed the importance of 
the board's becoming active In 
legislative and license lawmaking, 
and atscr -soid— that— the buyer 
looked to the realtor for protec
tion. against taxes, and that the 
only way the realtor can do any
thing: about taxes ia by making 
on effort to influence legislative 
action.

Cronin spoke to about 25 mem
bers of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors. The-NAR EB Held offi
cer covers a  territory Covering the 
entire eastern seaboard, vieiting 
member bo a i^ . He was Intro
duced to the board by Kenneth 
Ostrinsky, the board’s secretary.

Following Cropin’s address. 
Aims on real estate trading were 
shown and a question on(l answer 
period Was held.
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KEITH'S WILL NEVER BE UNDERSOLD! LAST THREE DAYS

m

furniture
SALES!

. - r

F R E E
IN G  A t Both ' 
OenveaieBt Keith :': -?■ 
Storeal

J'.;'

. .o V Sofa and 
C h air

J
2 6 9

Ra g u ia rly $299.50

G R O U P
W ith F)sam Cushieni 

Raguiarly $279.95 
Twin ^1̂  A

s . c , j . « i  , 2 4 9
LIBERAL KEITH  
BUDGET TERMS

The new slender look of loveliness. . .  
new beauty and (somfort.. .  at a thrill- 
ing bw Keith August Sale price! 
Stunning new decorator fabrics, finer 

' (»nstruction features for lasting lux
ury. The Sectional Grouping is also 
available with a Curved Center Sec
tion and Bumper End Se(;tion. Share 
this saving!

Both Storos Open Thursday Nights
K ip U ’S MANOHESTEK Opea Ifeiirsdoy Evealagl,' aoeed Mea- 
esfs. KEITH’S EABT HARTFORD Opea Dolly Frsia 16 A. 3L 
UMU 6 P. M., Cleas Batardaya At A
■’ V' - ’- . . .  -

e i t h  F u n r i t u i '
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST  H A R T F O R D

jDVTW'c -1 . • ij- / •
P A G E  T H B E I

END OF THE MONTH SALE 
at HOUSE’S SHOE DEPT.
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 

given witir imsh sales THURSDAY

BATES LOW SHOES
*15”

.43
Formerly $17 .95 ......... ..NOW

F.ormerly $16 .95 ............ NOW * 1 4

Formerly $14 .95 ........... .NOW * 12”

Formerly,$13.95 . . . . . . .N O W  * 1 1

Formerly $12.96 ...........NOW *io «
Formerly $9.95 . . . . . . . .N O W

M s r ’s  Work Shoos
t

Formerly $13.95 . . . . . . .NOW * 11”

Mm ’s HMvy Only Hi Shots
Formerly $15 .95 ...........NOW * 1 3 . 7 7

<7 '

Mail’s Hi Shoos, Brown Loathor
S o lo  Formerly $12.00. .NOW

Mo r ’s  Hi Brow n  Shoos Cork Solo
$ 0 . 5 0

Formerly $1 0 .0 0 ....... .'.NOW O

Low Brown Shoos Cork Sols
Formerly $9 .9 5 ........ ...NOW

Mon’s Blank Oil Rosistant Solo
Formerly $9 .0 0 ...............NOW ^ 7 ’^^

32 Pair of Discontinued Styles of

Men’s Brown Co-Operative Oxfords
FORMER PRICE $13.50 to $14.95 $ 0 .9 8
NOW

NOT ALL SIZES—ALL SALES FINAL

ALL RHYTHM STEP, 
[QUEEN QUALITY and 
VALENTINE PUMPS
in Hm foNowing colon: Rod, sand, wliifo dr nsny. 
Brown and whito Spnetofor pnmps.

AIR TREU,
VALENTINE QUEEN 
QUALITY PUMPS
in abevo colon, also navy Md whim, brown and 
whito Spoctoton .

Reg. $10.95, Now
! i

PENAUO CASUALS
in pooiNit sholi, gray or ton. A fow gray or boigo 
Oxfonk.

2 TONE 
PENAUO CASUALS
wMi hi wodgo hooi and strqps. Novy with whitn 
insort, dorii boigo with sand insort.

Reg. $11.50. Now

$ 0 .7 5

Reg: $12.50. Now

ODD SIZES AND COLORS IN C s t f  A A

Kali-Stenwlks and Jumping Jacks  ̂ |  -
Not All Sizes, M

A  LI, KALES  
F IN A L

Special For Teenagers
ODD SIZES IN

1 STRAP PUMPS
Also a few without strap.— ALL SALES FINAL 

Not All Sizes.

WHILE THEY LAST

C X H O l l S K S O N In Rear
W E  G T V E  J M T O S E E I V  S T A M P S

V T T
Of Store
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Rockville

Selectman Appoints 
New Health Officer

4 Vmeaoa, Aug. S8 (Sp«ei«l)—Dr>MmbIy p ro irun  will b« held in 
■ ------- which Mnlon will explain ' the

ointment become* ef-

JToMph J. KrUtan haa been appeint- 
5  ad TOwn Health Officer by the 

Board of Selectmen, J t  waa an> 
^  nounood today by Firat Selectman 
e* Horhert I. Fa^ani
5- The u ^ i i i t ----
- -  focthra Ort. 1.

TJm new appointment waa mad* 
-* fcUowlni: th* rasirnation of Dr. 
X  Roy C. Ferpiaon laat week. Dr. 
'* Baesuaon waa toam health officer 

fw  aotne 30 year*.
Dr. Krlatan ha* been practicing 

ia Roekvilla aince July, 199S when 
ha came here from th* Newington 

^  Vaterana Adminiatratioh Hoa^tal. 
“  A graduate of John Hopkina Ued- 
•- leal School In IMS, h* aerved in 
' the Army Medical Corpa during 
'  World War H and In th*. Army 
.1 Air Force during the Korean War,
- H* la preeently In the Air Force 
. Raaervat.

He ia a  member of the Aero- 
.. Medical Aaan. and the American 
' Federation for Clinical Reaearch.

Dr. Kriatan aerved for a period 
 ̂ aa repreaantative of Tolland Coun-

- , ty  to the Connecticut State Med*
leal Society.

H* waa recently placed in charge 
1' of th* Civil Defenae emergency 
*- hoqittal unit atored in Northeaat 
■ School.

Senlora Oalde Freahnw
Senior atudenta a t Rockville 

. High School will again act aa big 
hrothera and aiatera to the tncom- 

' lag FraMimen claaa on the firat 
two day* of achool.

Principal Allen L. Draaaer an- 
. Moneed today that the "big broth- 

;* mr" tdan, adopted two yaara ago, 
would b* releaaed thia year.

Freahmen and Beniora will .io-
-  port on Wedneaday, while Sopho- 
~ more* and Junior* will not report
- to  achool until Tburaday.

Grada S pupila, who ar* being 
tntagratad into the high achool thia 

Z' year becauae of crowded condition*
- hi the alementarv aohoola wUl re- 

p ^  to  Building B on Wedneaday.
- ^ e y  will occupy room* IB, 2B,
Z SB. 6B, 7B and SB.

Freahmen homeroom* will be In 
I room* SB. 4B, 4A and the cafe-' 

taria in Building A.
Bonbomore* will flnd thalrhome- 

sooms in Building A, the junior* 
on the aecond floor of the Sykea 

.. Building and th* aanlora on the 
flrat floor

On opening day, fradhman and 
'  aeniora will attend Aortened claaa 

period*.
Starting at B:0S a.m. bn opening 

.. day, freahmen and aenlora will 
have a 30-mlnuta period in their 

; homerooma. They will' attend 
shortened claaa period* through
out the day, with aeniora ahowing 
the freahmen how to find their
way around the buildinga.

After the eighth period an aa  ̂ purpoae of completing the pre

varioua club* and extra curricular 
activittei.

On the aecond day of achool 
beniora will again be on duty to 
make aure freahmen find their 
proper claaarooma;

Group'guidancc aeaalona for sen
ior* will be held during the first 
two periods on Friday, and for 
th* Freshmen on Sept. 9.

A . senior-freshman dance will 
be held Sept. 6, with the freshmen 
guests of the seniors.

Campbell Gets Stop-Order 
A stop-order waa issued to Earl 

J. Campbell of th* Vernon Tax
payers Bureau yesterday by Build
ing Inspector Arthur Huntington.- 

Huntington said Campbell was 
ordered to stop work on an ad
dition to hia store on Rt. 30 be
cause he did not have a permit for 
any work beyond the foundation.

The building inspector said he re' 
ceived a call from Campbell last 
weak asking him to inspect the 
platform he had constructed. At 
that time, Huntington said, he told 
Campbell his permit was for the 
foundation only and. did not allow 
any wood work.

However, the building inspector 
learned this wreck that Campbell 
was continuing with the'construc
tion. He therefore Issued the stop- 
order. •

Asked If th* construction met 
the building code requirements so 
far, Huntington replied that it did 
not.

Oampbell and other officials of 
the Taxpayers < Bureau hkve been 
Inspacting town books and ques
tioning the enforcement of regula
tions.

Town Offire* to Close 
All town offices will close to

morrow a t 1 p.m. for th* re
mainder of the day in respect to 
the lata Raymond E. Hunt, town 
treasurer, whose funeral will be 
held a t 2 p.m.
The offices closing include those 

of the Town Clerk, Board of Se
lectmen and the public schools.

Reeeptida for W a^s 
A recaption for l ^ e a t  K. 

Waaks, resigning principal of Ver
non Elementaty School, will be 
held a t that school today a t  8 p.m. 
The Rural Vernon School Aaan., 
sponsor* of th* reception, hav* an
nounced that brief talks will be 
given by a number of locally 
prominent persons.

Weeks haa accepted a position 
aa supervising principal in Piree 
Windham schools. The pubUc is 
invited. *

Registrar’s Hold Seaalon 
The Registrars of voters will 

be in the towm clerk's office Tues
day from 9 am. to 6 p.m. for the

limlnary voting list aa to ahangoa 
of address.

Registrar Charles Weber said 
voters should correct their address 
on th* voting list a t  this time if 
they have moved since th* last 
elecUon.

Playgroaad Ends Seasea
The Rockville Municipal play

ground closed its summer season 
with an award night attended by 
parents and friends.

. Emblems . were presented . for 
good attendance and to tourna
ment winners.
' Mllto.i Albom, master of care- 

monies. leviewed th* ectivitles *f 
the playground program. Aider- 
men Melvin Cantor and William 
Weber expressed th* enthusiasm 
of the Council for th* program, 
and praised the work ot the staff.

Miss Beatrice Brown was direc
tor, assisted by Miss Caroline 
Skinner and Miss 'Paggy McGin
nis. Mr*. Clare Ablom served as 
consultant to  the staff.

OOP Seta Caucus Date 
With Sept. 17 the deadline for 

filing lists of candidates for th* 
city election in December, the Re- 
pubiican City Committee is mov
ing ahead with its plans.

The Committee has set Sept. 11 
as thn date for ward and city 
caucuses. The nominating comndt- 
tee include* Chairman John H. Pa
ters, vice chairman Ann MIffitt, 
and . ward chairmen as follows: 
Henry F. Butler.- first u;ard; Jo
seph P. McMami*, third ward; 
George Maharan, foiirth ward. Th* 
second ward chairman is still to be 
named.

Jimmy Fund Dime Day 
Friday has been set aa the day 

when dimes dropped In parking 
meters will be turned over to the 
Jimmy FunjI drive.

Forrest Hull, manager of th* 
Palaca Theater which sponsors 
the'drlve in this area, said anyone 
wishing to donate may deposit 
dimes in the meters. Instead of 
pennies or nickels. The dims* 
work th* meter mechanism as 
pennies do.

Hull said collections to date to
tal about }400. The Little League 
tag day Friday netted about 1170, 
he said. Cana have been dis
tributed in local stores and will 
remain there another week or so, 
Hull said.

Events Tonight
The Rockville Toung Democrats 

will hold their annual picnic a t 
Henry Park at 6 p.m. Officers of 
the State Young Democratic Club, 
end members of Manchester and 
Stafford clubs have been invited to 
attend. Principal speaker will be 
Douglas Bennett of Lyme. The pie-

Dr. Joseph J. Kristan
nic Is open to th* public, with'tick 
sts available at the palrk. Supper 
will be served.

The final in a series of movie 
programs sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce win be pre
sented at 8:30 p.m..at Henry Park. 
Total attendance at the movies is 
estimated at 1.000.

*111* swimming meeting sched
uled for tonight with Windsor 
Locks haa been canceled.

The fourth game in the Softball 
League championship will be play
ed a t  6 p.m. a t Henry Park.

Profits go to R ^  Cross
A neighborhood fair recently con

ducted in the Lafveland Hill com
munity, netted (1.60 w'Hich was 
given to the Junior Red Cross Ser
vice Fund,

Th* fair eommitte* was headed 
by Steven Wakefield, who was as

sisted by Arthur St. Louis and 
Isiwrence Pelletier.

Th* donation will b* applied to- 
..ward the conduct of the Red Cross 
program In the schools. The Rock
ville Chapter of th* American Red 
Cross expressed its appreciation to 
the public-spirited young group.

Hospital 'Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 

Roman, 18 WOodbridge St.. Man
chester; William Mulka, 18 Oak 
St.

'Discharged yesterday; M is.* 
Yvonne LeBlond, RFD 2; Saloma 
Recefedo, Camp Windsor; Miss 
Mary Weber, 4 Lawrence St.

Vernon and Talcottville n e w *  
items are handled through The 
Herald’s ReekviUe Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m e n t 
5-8188.'

Local Stocks
Guetatioaw Pundshod by 

Oebnm 4k MMdlebreek, Bm.
Bid Asked

Manchester Trust . . .  60 86
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. .......... . . .  8714 404r lr s t  Natiofutl Bsxik
of Manehsstsr . . .  27 Z2

Hartford National ,
Bank and Trust Co. SOH 824
' Fire iMorane* Oompanlec

Aetna F i r e ............ . . .  57H 604
Hartford Fir* . . . . ...138 148
National Fir* . . . . . . . 7 2 76
Phoenix................. . . . S O 83

Life nnd Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . ...141 151
Aetna Life ............ ...188 198
Conn. (Teneral . . . . V..281 291
Hartford Steam Boiler 70 76
Traveler* ............... . . .  784 814

PnMIe UHHIle*
Cmui. PoVt'ir ........ . . . 4 0 42
Coiui. Light A Power 17 ti 194
Hartford. Electric Lt. 57 59
Hartford Gai Oo. . . . . 8 7 40
So. New Ehigland

Tel. .... 374 394
Manutsctiirlag Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  46 49
Asaociated Spring . . .  344 37
Brlatol Brass . . .  10 12
Collins ................ ...120 '■—
Dunham Bush . , . . , . . 1 0 114
Fafn ir' Bearing . . ___69 78
Em-Hart ................ . . .  484 514
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  6 9 . 72
Landera-Frary Clk, . .  184 174
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  84 37
North and Judd . . . . . . S 3 36
Ruaaeil Mfg............ . . .  20 22 \
Stanley Works . . . . . . 4 1 44
Terry Steam . . . ; . ...155 _
Torrlngton ............ . . .  284 284
U.S. Env'lp com. . . . . 2 3 25
U.8. Env'lp . . . . . . . . . 1 1 13
Veeder-Root ........ . . .  -47 SO

fee/lee feed. . . .  fwewn*** *sd Seiber

We’re
Alr-

OoudltleMd

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A J L  L O U N G E

rMifM UA and 6, bolton. conn., UL UltehtU S-U IS 
OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 4:00 P JI. to 1:00 AAt. 

SUNDAYS, 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (Closed Monday) 
BANQUET FACHJTIES AVAH.ABLE 

EDDY “Velvet Touch" REED At the Plano NIghUy

The above quotations ar* not to 
be construed as actual markets.

LATfTBRN CAUSES FHUG
Bridgeport, Aug. 28 (Ah — A 

fire yesterday at 12:40 a.m. in 
the baggage car f a Boston-bound 
train wt.ich destroyed hundreds o< 
Jfey York newspapers, apparently 
was caused by an overturned 
railroad lantern, fire official* re
ported todey.

The train wag, halted her* when 
the fir* wras disooverad. Some 
bundlet of papers which were sal
vaged after the Are, continued to 
thetr Boston destination, wh 
newrepapera are not publishing be
cause of a strike.

r-| FORMICA I— ,
I  HEADQUARTERS |

Fednkq in ifceefs, niBfal rrim. odiMsivM and ac* 
CMseriM. Com pkN eounttr rtpairinq with 
Formica top includod, sinks and all insfoNotion... 
Also oH othor typos of floor and waH eovorinqs.

Personalized Floors
390 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER------Mi 9-9258

GOOD NEWS 8.98

GAUNTLET 9.88

W |H T E * r^ -» !

*|pwR.ysnMi*i»t> paint,

A

iJ
f

POGO 11.98

 ̂ rugged 
individualists... 

the new 
flats 

,in ■

Town & Country Shoes

B U Y IN G  A  N EW

Plan on tho best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh o a t i

II I Make your new htnne a mofe comfoii- 
i W  A  able home with safe, dependable auto-

matic oil heating and new dean-action MobilhaaL 
Here’s the entirely new fuel cril that actually cleans 
as it heats.

OW EII-GCfiEE fU lG bllllM t g i V 4 $  
mor« eUam heat per gallonl 

t p o e e o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e f Mobiiheat •  • •

CALL Mitchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

ITS DIAMOND'S

ARMY AND NAVY

^  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  *  
Real BASKETBALL SNEAKS
CUSHION HEEL •  ARCH SUPPORT

•  SURE GRIP SOLE
BOYS’

*3.50
MEN’S

Reg. $5.50 Value

BrflHant white a t the start, 
Xk Pooit 40 Ootiide White keepc 

polar hooM daxding white long 
a llir  otdinaiy painta have 

bewana doll and dirty. Goea on 
1 fM8andaaaily...liideebeau- 
tifoBy. . .  and K laats for yean.

Alao available in a wide range 
e l fadft-reaiatant modem ookn.

1 0% 
Off In 4 

GoHon Lots 
or More

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT 00.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

LANCER 10J6

t

'Here come 'the T & C traU-blazera, walk- 
ing on the smartest campus feet. Com
fortable, bouncy, full of life . . . and 
naturally, America’s Best Fashion Shoe 
Value. All in a bevy of new fashion col
ors . . .  and each has.it matching hand-' 
bag!

Jiisf Scry "C h a rg s  It !" '

a a a a a a a a a a

m  MAM sniBi
S H O E  S

m a m t iiih e m

STURDY

GYM BAGS
w a t e r f r o 6 f°'
STURDY ZIPPER

$1.98
INCn-UDING TAX

QUALITY “

GYM SHORTS
SATIN IN 

RED and WHITE

"MANCHESTER’S COLORS"

ATHLETIC
SUPPORTERS

$1.00

WHITE W OOL

GYM SOCKS

pair

CHINO

TROUSERS
Q RLACK— "IVY LEAGUE"

»  TAN, GRAY, GREEN, SLUE

DIAMOND'S

ARMY AND HAVY
997 MAIN ST. MAHCHW TM

I'y.
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Co ventEL
Broga to Start Surveying

Badly Assessed Properties
Coventry, Aug. 28 (Special)

. Starting immediately, town as- 
sasaor, P, Raymond Broga will 
spend moat of hia time in the field 
to eomplete records end correct 
Inaccuracies.

These Include a toUI . of 145 
propertie*. dating from 1954 which 
have not yet been incorporated 
into the Grand List.

Broga assumed office Dec. 1, 
1968.

A aurvey of building permits 
just completed hy Broga shows the 
items not Included in the Grand 
List are addition* to buildinga, 
barns and sheds, garages, whole 
buildings, and summer cottages 
which have been- converted into 
year-round dwelling*.

Broga said today that "1 will 
carry out personal' inspection of 
each of the 146 properties in ques
tion In order that the proper valu
ation of each is included in the 
Grand List."

Broga said he may be reached 
at hia officOhmly from 9 a.m. tq 

 ̂ 10 a.m. each weekday, excepting 
'  Wednesday whan hia office will 

be closed all day.
The change in office hours has 

been made since Brdga'e budget 
for a clerk haa been expended. His- 
office was formerly open full-time 
four days s week and part time on 
Saturdaya. ■

Broga said he would be willing 
to hold a public meeting with town 
taxpayers and discuss assessments 
a t they affect each taxpayer.

He said he would be Interested 
In public response to the Idea ot 
such, a meeting. He said he would 
be. Interested In explaining his 
particular job as assessor to s 

■ group of people, rather than to in
dividuals.

Bus Routes Announced •
Coventry School System bus 

routes ha've been releaaed. The fol
lowing include* high and technical, 
Robertson and Center S c h o o l  
routes. Coventry Grammar School 
routes will be listed In s day or ao.

High and technical school pupils 
will ride on the same buses.

Bus. 1, Edwin A. U Ellison, 
■Windham High, first stop Lake- 
view Dr. on Daley Rd., 7:50-a.m., 
stops at Wangumbaug Dr., cor
ner Daley Rd. and South St.,

>Lakewood Heights, Judd Rd., 
down JSimker Hill Rd., return. 
Pucker . S t, Babcock Hill to 
school.

Bus 2, Louis'J. Bodreau, Wind
ham High, first atop Kalber'i on 
Rt. 31, 7:50 a.m., Springdale Ave. 
corner. Root Rd., Cooper Lane, re
turn Rt. 31 with stops <«t Foster, 
Loyzim, Cheney Lane, Buena Vista 
Rd., Cove, Oak Grove, Bellvlew,' 
Echo Rd., Forest Rd.

Bus 8, Roland Qreeii, Windham 
High, pupils In Lewis Hill and 
Brigham Tavern area, Rt. 44A and 
Brick School corner, wth ele
mentary pupils starting a t Brig
ham Tavern, 7:25 a.m.. next stop 
for high school pupils on High 
St., Flanders. Rd.. to school.

Bus 4, Leon Chasse, Windham 
High, first stop St South Fire
house, 7:50 a.m,, to Pine Lake 
Shores and return, Center School, 
stops alone Rt. 31 to school.

Bus 6. Henry SMrshac, Wlnd- 
hitiTr'Migh, first stop Shell Station 
On South St., 7:50 a.m., Gerald 
Park, Lakeview Ter., Cross St., 
last stop Bisaell Rd., to school.

Bus Si. Frederick T. Edgerton, 
Manchester High, first stop 
Wright's Mills' Rd. for Judith 
Waite. 6:50 a.m., to Rt. 31, Rt. 
44A, Silver St., South St.. Swamp 
Rd., Rt. 44A for Jean Kingsbury, 
Joyce Schnell, Priscilla Parker, 
Suzanne Mamet, also pupils on 
Brewster St., to walk to 44A, 
Stops at* Twin Hill Dr„ and Tut
tle's Gas Station, to school.

Bus 9. Alva A. Roys, Manches
ter High, leave Cove 7 a.m., along 
Rt. 31. Pond Hill Rd„ River Rd!,

pupils on 44A walk to Experimen
tal Farm, Broadway, Dunn Rd., 
Bread and Milk St. for Leroy 
Brown. Donald Gottter, Carl Aker- 
llnd, Theodora Hladky to walk 
to Dunn Rd. corner, Cedar Swamp 
Rd. to achool.

Home buses will leave Wind
ham at 3:15 p.m., and Manchester 
at 3 p.m.

Robertson School
Bus 1, Elliton, first stop King's 

Rd„ 8:20 a.m.. Babcock Hill. 
Pucker St., South St., Bunker Hill 
Rd. to school.

Bus 2, Boudreau, flrat atop Root 
Rd., 8:30 a.m., Buena Vista 
return on Rt. 31 with stops Che
ney Lane, Hemlock Point and 
Springdale Ave. to school.

Bus 3, Green, first stop Chulada 
at 8:20 a.m., Flanders Rd., High 
St. to achool.

Bus 4, Chasse, firat atop Adam-
clk on Rt. 31 *t 8:20 a.m. Rt. 
31 with atopa a* far aa Armatrong 
Rd., Pine Lake Shores and return, 
St. Mary's on School St., and cor
ner Stonehouse Rd., on Rt. 31' for 
Stephen Messier, Barbara Noble, 
Donna and Sandra Modean to 
achool.

Bus 5, Charlis R Christensen 
fleet stop Dexter Rd., 8:20 a.m., 
stops on Rt 31 to and including 
Cove to School.

Bus 6. Shirahsc, flrat stop Cen
ter School 8:20 *.m„ South Fire
house, corner Lake and Main Sts. 
to school.

Bus 7, William Shafer, first stop 
Hotchkiss on Seagraves Rd., 8:25 
a.m.. Shell Station, Gerald Park, 
to achool.

Bus 8, Edgerton, first -Atop 
Lakewood Heights, 8:25 a.m.. Judd 
Rd., Lakeview Ter., Echo Rd. to 
school.

Bus 91' Roys, first stop Oak 
Grove, 8:26 a.m., Lakeview Dr., 
Wangumbaug Dr., seven children 
In Bellevue, to school.

O o te r Mebool
Bus 1, Ellison Babock Hill and.

Bunker Hill Rd., children will be 
picked up with Robertson School 
pupils at 8:20 a.m. at Kings Rd. 
Robertson School pupils iX-ill be 
left off and first graders from 
Green's bus will be picked up for 
center School.

Bus 3, Green, Flanders Rd. and 
High St. pupils picked up with 
Robertson School pupils starting 
at Chuldda, 8:20 a.m. to Center 
School.

Bus 4, Chasse, pupils on lower 
Rt. 31 at Depot Rd,, 8:20 a.m.. 
Pine Lake Shores. ,

Bus 5, (^rlstenaen, first stbp 
8:40 a.m., Lakewood Heights, pick 
up first graders only around South' 
St.. Daley Rd., Rt. 31, Springdale 
Ave.. corner.

Bus 7, Shafer, leave Robertaon 
School with first atop at Lakeview 
Ter.. Echo Rd., Forest Rd., Cross 
St. and Lake St,, picking up ortly 

.S'’*'ifra for Center School.
All pupils 'H I be Instructed at 

their respective s'hools ar to the 
time and which buaei they are 
to take for home.

Offloera Named
Hemlock Point Improvement 

Assn, officers for the coming year 
follow: Stewart 8. Johnaon, Man- 
cheater, preaWent; Ernest Rich
ardson, Manchester,'vice president; 
Mrs. Burt E. Thompeon. t^'illiman- 
■tlc, aecretary; Jane* D. Chirrler, 
treasmer; Harry Nllson. East 
Hartford, board of director*. 

Smiths VaoUlonlng"
Mr. and Mra. Louia Smith are 

vacationing In Maryland and New 
Jereey. They will attend the com

pletion of a,training period for a 
unit at the Naval Boot Camp, 
Ralnbridge, Md. Their son, William 
y.. Smith, who recently graduated 
from the Navy Company Com- 
mandeV School, is a'*traiivln|( officer 
for one of the unit companies. 
The couple will spen(l the Labor 
Day weekend at tli* younger 
Sriith’a cottage In Highland, N.J.. 
with hia wife an! eon, Lawrence.’

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
M  AC A Call 

NIgkti a C tA a  Pina Parts 
TEL. Ml S-MSt

Manchester E v e n i n g  Heiwld 
Onveatry correepondent,, Mre. F. 
Panlln* LiHle, telephone PI 2-S2S1.

Tapir Holds Record
The tapir, a vegetarian, is the 

biggest nstivs ' South American 
mammal. I t aometiraea reaches 
700 pounds. Natives prize It* 
flesh for its quality aa well aa 
quantity. I t is a cousin to the 
horse and the rhinoceros.

DENSE POPUlA'nON 
With an area of leas than ll.iMX) 

square mllea, Haiti la th* moet 
densely populated republic in the 
Western Hemisphere, some 3,500,- 
000 people being crowded into this 
sun-drenched, mountain-crumpled 
land.

DR. T. ROSEN 

808 MAIN STREET 

WILL RESUME 

OFFICE HOURS 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8

Personalized JeW elry

SAVE
Over 1/2!

PLAYTEX

Engraved Fre  ̂While You Watt
Thurfday - Friday • Saturday Only

and ^
A Just-arrived collection of so-smart and oh, so-personal costume jewelry 
pieces that are fashion’s most important Fall accessory! A wonderful variety 
of desisrna to choose from in addition to these sketched: And they’re en
graved while .you wait!

The New Relaxed Silhouette
What a Winning Combination! ^

i.
Special V a lu e s

fo r

Pre-Teens
fo r

Back-To-School

I classic pull 
iWN in mirsci*

Left
A ehort-sleeved
over py KNITO'................... ..
full-fashioned ORLON that'will 
wash like a  dream! In sizes 10 
to 14.

$ 3 .9 9

G L E N H A V E N
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Liberal Democrat Wins

Proxmire° T riumphs 
In Wisconsin Race

Hebron

(GMlIaaed from ?■(> Om )

th« total voU caat. In tha primary, 
Uw 7-man RapubUcan field draw 
M  par cent of tba total c a a t .  
Proxmira dafaatad Hap. Clement 
Zablockt (D-Wia) In tha 3 -man 
Democratic primary.

Pinal unofficial retuma from 
I.SST'of he atata'a S.361 preclncta 
pave Proamire 439,083 votaa to 
813,831 for Kohler.

Three independent candidatea. 
including two who aald they would 
carry on tha pollciea of McCarthy, 
drew leaa than 24,000 among them.

Howard Boyle, Milwaukee at
torney who ran aa one of tha Mc
Carthy*' program backers, ha4 
30,968 votes. The other McCarthy 
p o l i c y  candidate, Wlnnaoonne 
ateamfitter Wheaton, had
3,381. The third Independent, 1358 
Sodaliat-iiaba vice preeidential 
eandidata Georgia Coaalni, got 738 
votes.

Ixwt OOP Strongholda
Kohler had jiromised— îf elected 

—to continue backing the admin
istration. And he took a beating 
not only in the usually Democratic 
metropolitan areas but also 'n. the 
OOP strongholda outatate where 
he piled up victory margins in 
ether years.

Whether this constituted a 
repudiation of Um PrasWent’s' pro- 
gntma or a  pci-sonal victtny for 
v e  hard-campaigning Proxmire 
was hu d  to determine, nroxmire 
hlmaelf claimed that it was "a 
protest against itae President and 
his policies” rathet; than a  positive 
vote for the Democratic candidate.

nooBulre led in the unofficial 
hots count in 96 of the state's 71 
aounttes. This was in contrast to 
the vote the last tfma ha opposed 
Kohler—for jovetnor In 1894— 
when Kohler ran ahead . in 40 
sounties on hla way to a  36,000- 
vote decision.

The Democratic nominee wvs 
ahead from the etart. He gained 
hia eu ly  lead when the first votes 
were covnted in the outatate rural 
areas, paztleululy in northern 
Wisconsin where the Wisconsin 
Fum ers Iftiion is strong. He con
tinued to . add to hte margin 
throughout the night as other 
votes came in. By midnight hia 
triumph was assured.'

In Milwaukee County, Prow n^

Sued up s  majority of more thin 
S.OOO votes, compared with a

30,00b lead he had over Kohler in 
the county three years ago — and 
then, In the 1954 general election, 
the vote was nearly three times 
that of yesterday.

Labor, which had supported 
Proxmire, was credited with help
ing pile up the large Milwaukee 
majority. So were the efforts of 
Milwaukee's two Gongresamen — 
Democratic Repa Zablockl and 
Reuas.

Proxmire, a  native of Illinois 
who came to Wiaconain less than 
10 years ago with the expressed 
intention of getting into politics, 
baa been campaigning for high 
poUticM office 'almbat continuous
ly for the past six years.

Three tlm u he sought, without 
success, the governor’s post. Twice 
he was beaten by Kohler and last 
y ^  he lost to Republican Vernon 
Thomson.

In the primary, Kohler’s win- 
■ing m a r ^  over former Rep. 
Olenn R. Da'vis was only 9,000. 
The OOIVs Omsuvattva Old 
Ouud had bean cool to Kohler 
since, aa a result of bittcriiass In 
the campaign. How much of a part 
this had in Kohler's crushing de
feat was hard to measure, but he 
lost to Proxmire -in several coun
ties that Davis carried by com
fortable margins in the primary.

Proxmire operates a printing 
company at Waterloo, a small 
community near Madison, the 

capital.
Kohler is president of the Volt 

rath Oo. of Sheboygan, an enamel- 
ware firm. Hia uncle, Herbert V. 
Kohler, beads the Kohler Oo. of 
Kohler, -where the United Auto 
Workers has been on strike since 
April 6, 1954. Production resumed 
at tha plant early in the strike. 
Walter Kohler once owned stock 
in the Kohler Oo. but has sold 
these holdings.

G in ’ Burden !■ Heavy
Motor vehicles are by far the 

principal paasenger carriers in tbs 
United States, accounting for sbt 
of every seven passenger-miles of 
tra-vel outside cities and three of 
every four paseengers transported 
Inelde urban areaa.

A ll  Your Gar 

P aym au it Too H i{h ?

i'i ' i  A 4

W« wiH pay off your bol> 
onco In full and offer o 
eomplotn snioction of 
oMor medal guorontaad 
con .
W# also buy for cosh 

i typM of lota Mrs.
ffreibpt. fast, rallobla 
buyln9 sarvica.

Barlow
NOTOR SA LES
PHONE TR 6-25S8 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Open n o  9 Evenhics

Land Transferred 
To Treybal, Danks

Two Bruce ltd. property owners 
yesterday received from the town 
of Manriieater a piece of property 
to the rear of their homes meas
uring 100 by 339 feet.

A quitclaim deed recorded at 
the town clerk's office yeeterday 
deeded the tend to George Danlca 
and John Treytwl of 12, and 30 
Bnice Rd., respectively.

The deed contained the -̂ re- 
strieUon that “no structure to be 
used for dwelling purpoeee ^  
erected upon said promises.”

This is the first voluntary aale 
by. the town of the town's Globe 
I'ollow property. The profMrty, at 
the'edge of Lakewood Circle, wae 
bought by the town from Cheney 
Eros, for park, recreation, and 
watenriied purposes in 1965.

Ssrly In July, the Board of Di
rectors indicated that they were 
ready to approve the eale, but 
delayed their decision after re
ceiving word of Town Planning 
Oommisrion disapproval. The Di
rectors approved the sale July 33.

Treybal and Banka own prop
erty near the Army road into the 
Cspehsrt housing project, and 
asked to buy the liuid to protect 
their property.

Life Saving Cards 
Presented t<> Six

That glorious rain of Sunday did 
not prevent the Red Cross Swim
ming Course program from tsklng 
piece, though probably a good 
many qpectatore *werb kept from 
attending.

There were about 120 or over 
enrolled, and thoee who had made 
good in the course were given 
certificates or cai^s or both. Win
ners of Senior Life Saving certifi
cates and cards were Diane Re- 
billard. Dale Alden ami Kathy 
Ellis. In the Junior Life Saving 
class Malcomb Burt, Ned Ellis and 
Ellsaa Lederer received-certificates 
and cards, and Cheryl Fried re
ceived a certificate.

The Instructor, Miss Betty Ann 
Falk of Columbia had put the 
swlmmsra through the paces in the 
most approved manner. It is not 
forgotten that at I«aa( one life of 
a Hebron resident, J . Sk>bert 
Schuyler, a non-swimmer, was 
saved by a plucky 'Amslon girl 
some years ago. He was sinking 
and unable to save 'himself when 
she dashed in and brought about 
the -rescue. It is a pity this cor
respondent cannot remember her 
name, but we'll make a determined 
effort to do so by looking through 
newspaper files.

Three Become Voters
Only three new voters were 

made at the session held last Sat
urday, Donald George Berry, who 
registered aa a Republican, and 
Wilfred and Velma Gagne, who 
stated no preference. The select
men and town clerk were in ses
sion all day, not too badly rushed. 
There will be another opportunity

for voters making Bapt. 14, from 
9 a jn . to 8 p.m. Also those dnly 
whose rights shall have matured 
after Sept. 34 can be admitted aa 
voters, from 9 s.m. to 13, noon,- In 
a special sesaion, O ct 5.

To Visit Italy
Hebron people going abroad on 

a trip to Europe include Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Barrssso' of- the 
Gilead section. They will start F ri
day of this wpek. (They will visit 
Mr. Barrsaso’a brothers and ststsrs 
in Italy. '

He came to thlg country about 
90 years ago and this la his first 
trip to his old home.

Week In Cambridge 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner and 

daughter, Mrs. William DuPuls, 
spent a week at tha home of her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompson and 
her daughter, Mrs. Mintr’s sister, 
Mra Martin F. Crotty, in Cam
bridge, Maas. They kept house for 
Mre. Thompson and Mrs. Crotty, 
who were away from home on 
vacation. In the absence of Mrs. 
Miner, Hebron’s town clerk, Daniel 
G. Horton, local judge of probate, 
answered calls et the town clerk’s 
office.

Bailey Recovering 
Priendi of Mr. and Mrs. Hsrk- 

eon F. Bailey, who were very seri
ously injured last February in an 
auto accident, will be greatly In
terested to learn that Bailey, who 
for many years waa station agent 
at Amston, has sufficiently re

covered to leave the hospital and 
Is now ra e ^ ra tln g  at the home of 
his son, Clarkson L. Bailey, in 
Amston.

He was hospitalised for three 
months. Mrs. Ballsy Is still s 
patient at the Manchester Me
morial Hospit|tl. She now gets 
almut In a wheel chair.

Both her right and left legs wars 
broken, the right one being very 
badly crushed.

Tbat Hebron friends ,do not for
get them la shown by the fact 
that on their 46th wedding anni
versary the' Hebron Grange re
membered them with a basket of 
fruit. They had been members of 
the grange for over 30 years. 
Bailey was brought up from the

first floor to his wifs's room, he 
then being a patient a t tha hoa- 
pltal, and they had a dinner to
gether. Mrs. Natalia B. Jones and 
her mother, Mrs. Louise Blume, 
friends of long standing, were also 
present and brought delicacies, 
wadding caksa were also sent In 
by Dr. Melvin Horwits and by the 
Bailey's son, Clarkson L. and Mrs. 
Bailey, who were there In person 
with their cake. ■

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron ooiroapondrnt Miss Snian 
Pendleton, triephone AOsdemy 
«-3464.

The highest peak in Greece is 
Mount Olympus, 9,730 feet

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RBCORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

* SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SAU S
301 BROAD SntEET—Ml 9-2012

A d v e r t is e  i n  I T i e  H e r o ld —- I t 'P o y s

Personal Notices
Card* of Thanks

,  1 wl»b to thank ray relatlvri and 
irirnda who i»nt flowera, cards and 
girts whils 1 was a patl|pt at Uan- 
chrstsr Memorial Hospital. I  am also 
grateful to tha staff of tba hospital. 
Thank you all.

Mrs. Annis Wjlleka.

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD HAVE A
, (AND PARENTS TOO!)

Men’s watch “Triton” stainless steel 
with expansion bracelet.

WATCH
for aa li'ttia as

and it’s  a  top valiio 
S w iss import with a 

3 -y a a r  Sary ica Suarantao.
•So much for so little . . .  17 
jewels, sweep seomd hand, 
water resistant, stainless steel 
case; all for only 839.76, Fed
eral tax included. Pay only 
85.00 down, $5.00 a month on 
Michaels Easy Payment Plan.

Ladies’ watch “Athena” 
steel with leather strap.

stainless

JEW ELERS .  SILVERSMITHS 

958 Main St.—MI 9-4293

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

S H O E S .  ' a r r o t
b o y s  A N D  G I R i S

RED
BROWN
LEATHER

$4.95

Each now Poll-Parrot itylg It Pre-Teited... 
tMi worn by tuptrviMd groupt ef bey» 
and girlt to rtvool wooknettM In (it, wear 
and comfort, then perfected In every 
detail. . .  your otiurance ef proper foot 
protection and better value.

M .M  M $7 .*t
ACCORDING TO SIZE

White Buck 
Wine Leether 
Long Wearing 

Crepe Seiee

$4.95

X'h.Package I every

Large Selection ei Styles and Slses

^  SHOES
M l MAIN S I  
SMNCHISTIII

F i h a t  S u m m e r

CLEARANCE
DOUBLE Breen Stamps Given With Cash Sales THURSDAY

ENTIIIE STOCK OF
MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS

Sizca 35 to 50. Regular, longs, shorts, stouts and 
short stouta.
REGULAR $29.95.

REGULAR $83.00.

REGULAR $34.95.

REGULAR $42.60. ,

REGULAR $45.00.

REGULAR $50.00.

REGULAR $65.00.

NOW , 2 2 . 0 0  

” " " * 2 5 . 0 0  

” " " * 2 6 . 0 0  

” " " * 3 2 . 0 0  

” " " * 3 4 . 0 0  

” " " * 3 8 . 0 0

COMPLETE STOCK OF
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S UGHTWEIGHT

SLACKS
Sizes 29 to 50. All wool, dacron and wool, dacron and
rayon, rayon and cotton. Many are washable.
REGULAR $2.95.

” " " * 2 . 2 5
REGULAR $3.95.

” " " * 2 . 9 5
REGULAR $5.95.

” " " * 4 . 4 5
REGULAR $7.96.

” " " * 5 . 9 5
REGULAR $8.95.

” " " * 6 . 7 5
REGULAR $9.95.

” " " * 7 . 4 5
REGULAR $10.95. n""*8 25
REGULAR $12.95.

” " " * 9 . 7 0
REGULAR $13.95. ”""*1045
REGULAR $14.95. ,

” " " * 1 1 . 2 5
Buy and anve for back to school wear.

TERRY CLOTH PULLOVERS
REGULAR $2.50 VALUE.

” " " * 1 . 9 9
.REGULAR $3.50 VALUE.

” " "  * 2 . 8 0
REGULAR $3.95 VALUE.

” " " * 3 . 1 9

PLAY SHORTS
REGULAR $3.50 VALUE.

’ " ’ ' ’ * 2 5 0
REGULAR $3.95 VALUE, NOW $205
REGULAR.$5.00 VALUE.

” " " * 3 . 8 5

SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
REG, $1.50 and $1.95 VALUES.

” " " * 1 . 3 9
REGULAR $2.25 VALUE.

” " " * 1 . 9 5
REG. $2.50 and $2.95 VALUES.

” " " * 2 . 1 5
REGULAR $3.95 VALUE.

” " " * 3 . 1 9

MEN'S HOSIERY
REGULAR 55c PAIR.

” " " 4 9 c
REGULAR 65c PAIR.

” " " 5 5 e
REGULAR 75c PAIR.

” " " 6 5 e
REGULAR $1.00 PAIR. NOW 7 9 c

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
FALL LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS

Waiat |̂|nd coat lengtha. Sises 36 to 60.

” " " * 2 . 9 5

” " " * 4 9 . 0 0
•uy Now For Gmot Savings!

REGULAR $3.95. 

REGULAR $6.96. 

REGULAR $8.95. 

REGULAR $9.96. 

REGULAR $10.95.

REGULAR $12.96.
■N

REGULAR $14.95. 

REGULAR $19.95

” " " * 5 . 2 0

” " " * 6 . 7 0

” " " * 7 . 4 5

” " " * 8 . 2 5
” " " * 9 7 0

”""*11.25
” " " * 1 4 . 9 5

These are Just right for cool mornings and nights.

Drasthally Reduced 
MEN'S LOUNGING ROBES

Small, medium, large and extra large. 
REGULAR $6.95. NOW

REGULAR $8.95.

REGULAR, $9.95. 

REGULAR $10.95. 

REGULAR $14.95.

”""*7,45 
”""*8o95

” " " * 1 1 . 2 5
Many of thew robes are washable.

STRAW HATS
$2.95 to $7.50 valuea.

i  PRICE
All Sales Final

SWIM TRUNKS
$2 .95  to  $5 .95  Tsiueo.

i  PRICE
AH Sales Final

F R E E
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

Bay On* At Rogidor Prtea 
And Gat Ona FREE!

LONG .SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR $3.50 VALUE. \NOW q W 

REGULAR $8.96 VALUE.

REGULAR $4.50 VALUE.

REGULAR $6.00 VALUE.

REGULAR $5.95 VALUE.

REGULAR $6.50 VALUE.

” " " * 3 . 1 9

” " " * 4 . 1 9

” " " * 3 . 9 5
’*'"’ *519

” " " * 5 . 3 9

SUMMER PAJAMAS
REGULAR $3.50 VALUE. NOW

” " " * 2 ! 9 5  

” " " * 3 . 7 5

REGULAR $3.96 VALUE. 

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE.

SHEER SUMMER SHIRTS

2  r . ,  * 5 . 0 0
WHITE and COLORS.

C E H O U S E f i S O N
WE GIVE GREEN STAMP E ’

Plenty Of Fite Parking 
In The Pear Of The Store

Values Placed on Property 
_ In Club Lease Plan Varies

Nobody know*'how much Olobe^ 
KoUow land the town may least 
to tha Country Club la worth. Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin aald 

, today.
Tha market value of property 

which would be leaaed to the club 
for SO y *M  If Town Directors 
poM a proposed ordinance ie ac
tually unknown, Martin aald.

Under the ordinance, on which 
the Dlrectora will act after a 
public hearing Sept. 10, the Coun
try Club would make , a  complete 
golf course out of 348.5 acres of 
pri^perty. The amount of the 348.{i 
ocrea of land that would ba used 
la not definltedy eatablUhed in the 
leese propoaal.

Aa a whola, tha 348A acres of 
land, not aU ef which would be 
uaed, haa been valued as foUows:

1. At $186,000 In a valuation made 
by Martin and Water Department 
Superintendent Fred Thrall. 'They 
u a^  tha total purchaae price of 
$1.36 minion for the 1,000 acres 
and an appraisal made by Charles 
T . Main before tha property was 
bought in 1066 as the basis fo rh  
their estiinateg.

3. At $128,e08 on tha town as
sessor's books,' where property 
valuations ara based on an esti
mated 72 per cent of m a r k e t  
value.

Town Director Gilbert Barnes 
used the Martin-Thrall figures in 
hts sstlmats when he proposed the 
ordinance now before the Board 
ef Dlrectora. Ht la suggesting that 
all of the present golf course on 
both sides of 8.' Main St. be leased 
to the Country Club for three 
years while 10 new holes are being 
prepared on the east aide. The 
property on the east side, includ
ing, tha lai^d,used for the new holes 
and light of the present boles, 
would be leased for another 27 
years.

The proposed rental fee la 7,000 
for each year amounting to a total 
of $210,000 in 30 years.

Bqrnsa has emphaslied that ha 
la using the cost of the land to the 
town, which -he estimates at $160,- 
000, and not the taxable valuation 
aa tbe basis for hia calculations.

“Wo based this whole deal pur
posely on the purchase price 
rather than the taxable valuation 
becauie that is so flexible," the di
rector said.

Proken down, his estimates 
were:

1. For a 21.9-acre tract of land 
with three holes on it around the 
clubhouse, , $76,000, tha same 
figure aa the- Martin'Thrall esti
mate for tbat tract

2. For 32.56 acres of proprety 
with five holes on i t  $60,000, the 
same as the Martin-Thrall esti
mate.

3. For half of 194 acres to the
preeent golf course, 

^$28,000, or half of the Martin- 
ThraU eetlmate of the total value 
of the 194 acres.

Tbe estimate is based on the 
assumption that the club would 
use about half the 194 acres of 
undeveloped watershe<X property for 
the 10 new holes that vrould be 
built if the lease propoeal passes.

Ray Owens, president of the 
Country Club, estimates that less 
than 100 .acres would probably be 
used for the new holes. In the pro
posed ordinance, the blub is al
lowed to usee“as much .of the 194 
acres as will be needed to con
struct at its expense 10 additional 
holes.”

The value of the 194 acres in the 
town assessor’s office is estimated 
at $30 an acre for the land and $5 
for acreage in the Taylor Reser
voir, or $5,708 for the whole tract 
The property on which holes are 
now built is estimated at $2,000 an 
acre by the assessor’s office. An

additional valuation of $1,000, not 
included in tha land eatimate, la act 
on each green now existing.

Confuahm Compounded
Confusion of .the. value of the 

property la compounded by tbe 
facts that It la In the watershed 
and that thara are dlffarent eatl' 
mates on the acreage in the club
house plot. ’The assessor has the 
'Clubhouse plot listed as 23.4 acres 
and tha other appraisals os 31.9 
acres.

Nobody knows how many acres 
are actually in the .clubhouse plot, 
according to Martin. A two-week 
survey would be required to find 
out, he said.

“I don’t know how much the 
property is worth,*’ the general 
manager added. ' ’Nobody knows.*’

U.S. Soldier Charged
Seoul, Aug. 28 (4>)—’The U.S

Army today filed involuntary man- 
slau^ter charges against a 19- 
ysar-old Brooklyn soldier accused 
of fatally shooting a Korean while 
guarding an oU pipeline.

Court-martial charges were 
lodged against Pfe. Martin Mills. 
He was the second American sol
dier in two months to be charged 
with kilting a Korean at the Inchon 
pipeline, scene of large oil thefts.

The Army said Mills was also 
charged with “failure to obey 
lawful order.” Further details were 
not immediately announced.

Previously the Army had said 
Mills fired several shots into the 
water after three Koreans ignored 
his warning to halt. ’The Army said 
one of the bullets ricocheted and 
killed one of the Koreans. ,

NtTi'MEOBRS SMOKE MORF
Hartford, Aug. 28 (4*) — ’The 

State Tax Department yesterday 
reported that 306,695,533 paejes of 
cigarettes went up In smoke In 
Connecticut during the fiscal year 
ended June 30. 'niat’a 11,116,667 
more packs than during the pre
ceding year. Last year’s cigarette 
tax yield, at 3 cents a  pack, was 
$9,l’fC,e08.

Ike W eathers 
Two Possible 
Flu Exposures

'Washington, Aug. 3$ (O)—Pres
ident Eisenhower appears to have 
weathered safely two possible ex
posures to Asian flu.

But he Btill has to keep his fing
ers crossed a while ao M *t 
possibility ot conUactlng the 
disease.

Seven days now have paaoad 
since the President came in con
tact with two persons — one a 
member of his staff, tfia other a 
photographer — who later devel
oped mild cases of what has been 
diagnosed tentatively aa Asian flu.

Dr. Yates Trotter of the U.S. 
Public Health Service has said the 
usual incubation period for that 
type of flu la one to three days, 
but that dsvelopment of illness 
may take as long aa seven days 
after exposure in exceptional 
cases.

So it appears, on the basis of 
whet ’Trotter said, that Eisenhow
er is not going to get the flu as a 
result -of the two ausp^ted ex
posures last week. But it isn’t 
known for sure whether he may 
have been exposed again later in 
the week, and—if he was—whether 
the disease might develop as a re
sult.

Eiisenhower, .'Was Inoculated 
against Asian flu last Monday. But 
the vaccine is not effective against 
exposures which occur In advance 
of Inoculation. And it takes 10 to 
14 days, ’Trotter said, to build up 
an immunity after an inoculation.

In both instances in which Eisen
hower is believed to have been ex
posed last week, doctors reported 
clinical evidence of Aslan flu after 
examination of those stricken. But 
laboratory tests have not been com
pleted yet In either case.

The President has shown no sign

of developing the flu. Ha playsd 
golf yastarday afternoon and later 
want to Walter Raad Army Hos
pital to visit Mrs. Eisenhower, who 
Is recuperating from surgery Aug.
e.

Meriden Paver 
Protests Ruling

.1 I mil I •

Portland, Maine, Aug. 38 (JP^A 
special master has Yuled that Ed
ward J .  Sanglvannl of Meriden, 
Ck>nn., doing business as American 
Paving Co., must pay damsgea to 
tba City of Portland'for quitting a 
runway construction job at tha 
municipal airport,'but Sangivanni 
has moved to set thb ruling aside.

He petitioned the federal court 
here yesterday, accusing the city 
of misrepretontatton in the plans 
it furnished him.

The Meridsli contractor said 
the city's plana did not show that 
tba material to be excavated for 
the runway included a rock ledge. 
Whan the ledge wae encountered, 
Sanglvannl asked the city to in
crease Uie $780,000 contract to 
compensate him for the increased 
coat. When th r city refused, he 
quit the job and sought fair value 
for the work he had done up to 
that point.

Joining Sangivanni In his peti
tion to the federal court, which 
will give it a hearing next month, 
were three ‘ companies — U.S. 
Fidelity and Guarantee Co„ Sangi- 
vanni's bonding company; Cos
grove Construction Co. of Bran
ford, Conn., the sxcavation sub
contractor, and American Fidelity 
Co., Cosgrove’s bonding company,

GETS REACTOR FIRM
Montville, Aug. 28 (ff)—The Olln 

Mathieson Chemical Corp. an
nounced last night It has pur
chased a site here for a small plant 
to assemble nuclear reactor cores. 
The company will continue to 
produce the core components at 
its New Haven plant.

‘r

FITZGERALD MOTORS, INC.
BOX NOs 1S5,T0U4ND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER, OONN.

*You can get the facts about the ̂ s d fv o m  us- 
weWeyour nev6 Edsel Dealer*^

CHCT MUNNER
Fitzgerald M oton,
Haute 83, Tolland Tpke.

Flu Shots Amount, 
Delivery Advanced

(OoDtinned from Page One)

limited to "closed groupa”, such 
aa soldiera in a barraoko, rather 
than the general population.

The Navy flu report aald experi
ence to date “has clearly indicated 
that outbreaks of Asian Influenca 
ara capable of impairing operation
al effecUvenesa of ships and other 
combat-ready groups of military 
personnel In tha Navy and Marine 
Oorpa.”

liiat'experience, the report add
ed, “haa also played an Important 
role In alerting the Department of 
Defense and the Public Health Ser
vice to the problems to be antici

pated 'With tha dtsoaoe and the need 
for 'vaccine oa a protecUva mea
sure.”

Oharga
Poor

Preamlpflaaa
nets

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Oeater B t - J O  B-1814

R A N G E

SUIOI ’nUBBB AMONG (»J»E 8T
Sutgl trees still thriving after 30 

centuries on Yaku Island off the 
southern tip of Kyushu, Japan are 
said to be among the oldest forests 
on earth

rUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

NEEDED LAUNDRY
During the gold rush to CaH- 

fornia in 1849, when a woman 
couldn’t be found within 600 miles, 
it behooved a man to found the 
first commercial laundry In . Oak
land, California.

BANTLY OIL
I nu'VN'i

TEL Mitchell 9-459S

ROCKVILLE TR S-3271
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IP Y O U ’R E  P L A N N I N G  T O  B U Y  A  N E W  C A P  N O W ,  Y O U  O U G H T  
T O  K N O W  A B O U T - T H E  E D S E L - A M C R I C A ’S  N E W E S T ,  M O S T  
R E M A R K A B L E  C A R .  T H E R E ’S  A  L O T  W E  C A N  T E L L  Y O U  T O D A Y .

We a u  8Uore you that there’ijiever been a car like the Rdsel.

Bound k lie all of the reaourccs of Ford Motor Company, all of the experience, all 
et the eogiiieering akill.

When you drive the Edsel you’re going to find it diflercnt from any car you’ve ever 
known. More exciting, more aure, more safe.

We intend to match the advancements of the Edsel in our service to you as an Edsel 
dealer. Our aervice <|epartment it already prepared with a completely new jHf ,  in car 
cate. We call it Edsel Creep Light Service— and it’s designed for cars of eyeiy mslrc

Come ia and let oa give you lint-hand facts about this remarkable new member of 
the Fold fiunily of fine cars— tbe EdicL

EDSEL
new member of the , 
Ford family of ftne cars

*12.95 SKIRTS OF 
IMPORTED itAUAN 
TWEED

at 2 amazing 
low prices!

Robert Hall made a fantastic fabric ‘ 
purchase-you reap the harvesti Rich 
textured tweeds,-beautifully woven' 
of 50$ wool, 33X Fiooco rayon, itS  nylon 
—as oOly the Italians can do iti Yes, 
we have your favorite black and wMte 
. . ,  plus magnificent multi-color 
fleck weaves-in trim, slim styles you’ll 
love. But hunry->at this price they’ll 
fly right off our racksi Sizes 22-30.

coH U f• g i n t i * " *  _

Our man-tailored shirts 
are terrific, toe!

only 1.0S
ManTtailored blouses are the new rage 
. .  . and'these are the last word! We have 
’em with roll-up sleeve, French cuffs— 
many with linla, and barrel cuffs. . .  
in a variety of collar styles. Finest cotton 
broadcloth, . .  white and pastels. 32-38.

2
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Use
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>

A M E R I C A ' S  L

convenient 
layaway 
plan

OPEN f Y f a r  N IG H T T IU  »  P.M.

(ffoofM I  and If ) 
At Roota 72 'OvorpauBERLIN TURNPIKE
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THE aSOCUTEO  PRAEB 
Tka AMeetatad Ptm* U axclualTtlr

•ntitltd to tha uaa ot rapukUeatloD et 
all Btva dtapetcbee eradltad to It. of 
oot etbaralN eradltad la tlUa papar 
Bad alae tha Meal aewa pabllahad Bara.

AU ilcUa ot rapuWleaClOB of apadal 
diapatehn harata art alao raaarrad

Pmii aarriea ellaat at N. EL A. Barr*
•nKiiHSoara KapraataUtlTaa; 11m 
JuUua llatiMWp Special Asaacy — Naw 
York, Cldcua Datrelt aid Baatoa.

MEMBE^^^cprr BtmEAU o r

Iha Barald, Prtaltas OoaapaaT, lae., 
aaaunaa ua Baaaclal TaapenaibflltT (or 
tXPpdrapMcBl aiTora appaariaii la ad- 
Taraaainaafa aad otbar raadlaf mallar 
la Tha Mancbaatar Eraaiac HaraJd.

aoTarttatas eioaiaB feoarai 
~r—i  p.aa. filday.

, 1 p-ai. Koadar.
^adaaaday—1 p. m..Toaaday 
Ihwaday—1 p. ^  Wadeaaday 

ir (inday—1 p  m. nwraSay.
lu a.ai. a___

Saturday —

Uia aubiirban ahop-

^  ot puMoRdod aseapi

Wadataday, Ausiiat 2S

Fuel For .The Critics
'Hia RapubUean party haa con- 

•iaUnUy had troubla tranafarrins 
• Uia popularity of Praaidarft Eiaan- 

howar to laaaar party caadldaUa. 
Kvaa at th« paak of Blaanhowar'a 
own auecaa* at tha polla. othar Re 
publican eandldatea on tha aama 
ticket with him hara fallen by tha 
wmyalda. And, although aoma of 
thaaa have bean non-Ciaanhowar 
RapBhUesML whoaa defieat mav
net have bean too dlaplaaalnK to 

• tha Praaidant hlmaalf, aoma of 
them hare alao beep - hta pood 
friends and aupportars.

New, In th« Wlapenain apacial 
•toetlon, a ' RapubUean candidate 
who eampalfnad as a full and far- 
rent aupportar o f th« Pr*aidant 
)ias taken a rather resounding de
feat, In a state normally safe for 
almost any RapubUean eandldaU. 
And tha defeat of former Gover
nor .Kohler by William Proxmlre 
Is o f such proportions as to raise 
tha question whether there was 
not more than a mar* failure of 
transfarral of! BUsenhower popu
larity involved. I t  could have bean 
that Presidant lUaeahower, at the 
momant, had no fraat popularity 
la Wlsconsla to transfer. Or It 

■ Bisy have baan, as Proxmlre him
self rather modestly 'analyses the 
spacial alacUon, that only those 
who had soma protest to make 
made sura' o f sattins to the polla.
. In any event, tha outcome Is 

•artaihly no feather in tha Eisan-, 
hower cap, and It wlU, wa sup- 
poaa, render even mora strident 
tha complaints o f those'Columnists 
and poUtidans who have for soma 
time been followinr the theme 
that .the President has baan dam'

' onstratinr a failure o f vlgorousi, 
positive leadership.

Evan though this criticism may 
have cau(ht on with tha voters of 
Wlsoonsin, It  Is stiU not. In our 
opinion. VaUd or wise criticism. We 
prefer tha PresideBt belnsr him
self, and although the dividends 
from his beln( himself are some
times alow and small and require 
patience, these seem vastly pref
erable to what would happen if 
he diould honor his critics and 
step out o f character in an effort 
to drive and force things through- 
The chief result o f the Wlsoonsin 
•leeUon seems Ukaly to be hUU 
more noise and advice from these 
erties. We stiU hope the President 
remains himself, and does not try 
to be somebody else.

Comers from 
ping centers.

The merchants may have scored 
some successes. Their efforts are 
credited with causing at least 
some of the finandal troubles now 
facing suburban shopping centers 
In various parts o f tha country. 
But the steps taken by the dtles 
themselves do not ^ t  to the heart 
of their problem, according .to 
Fortune. The magadne says that 
the dues' moat serious lack Is 
good, ImaginaUvely designed and 
moderately priced middle-income 
housing.

I t  criUcisea tha .< huge middle- 
income apartment buildings -be
ing erected as looking like "in- 
sUtuUons" and being designed net 
for people who like dUes but 

for people who have no ether 
choice." The magadne also points 
that R\iddle-lncome famllias often 
cannot afford to live In so-called 
middle - income housing, whose 
apartments rent for (300 a month 
and more.

Even as Fortune reports how 
ciUes are “muffing" their big 
chance. New York Q ty, which has 
experienced an emigration of its 
residents in the last few  yeara 
was reported to be facing another 
problem in conneeUon with mid
dle-income houdng. Whatever the 
aesthetic shortcomings o f such 
housing and regardless o f its high- 
income cost (the apartments rent 
for up to (50 a room), there is 
scarcity o f it in Manhattan. The 
Real Estate Board o f New York 
reports that there has been a net 
gain of. only 1T,S44 middle-income 
apartment In the last 10 years.

A t  tha same Ume, economists 
are reported to have astimatad 
that of 600,000 middle-income 
families (th <^  aaming ' from 
(5,000 to ((,o6o a year) In New  
York City, 100,000 live in sub
standard quartars. About 10,000 
a n  doublUv up

KANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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said the Indians decided against 
dealing 1̂ 'ith State because of 
what he had read about that de 
partment In the papers. "They 
neveiv- seem to get things 'done 
right," he commented.

Perhaps It Is Just as well for 
Secretary o f State Dulles. He 
seems to have his hands full with 
the Khrushchevs and Mikoyans, 
the Nassers and al-KuwaUys. 
Chief Standing Arrow might Just 
be a little too much for him.

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

OVsTOrOWOM 
apartments, many In Manhattan. 
These staUsUcs, plus the fact that 
middle-income families ieannot 
qualify as tenants In low-income, 
public housing, add up to one rea 
son New York has been losing its 
middle-income group to the sub
urbs.

As the Fortune survey Indicates 
In reporting that some families 
are moving back Into the city, 
suburbia does not have ajl the 
advantages in the. tug-of-war for 
tha country’s population. A  city 
dweller has ho commuting prob
lem. Moreover, the theaters, mu
seums, shops and restaurants are 
close at hand. In addition, sub
urbia, which often consists of a 
development of closely packed-in 
houses, each bearing a striking 
resemblance to the next, does not 
always have the charm a city 
dweller imagines it does.

But unless New York and other 
large cities with similar housing 
problems can find Some way of 
providing middle-income housing 
at a raaaonable rental, the flight 
to suburbia will oonUnue. Thoee 
making the trek will have little 
choice.

got a Blue Serge Suit and during 
the moulting season It gets cov
ered with Canary Feathers. Last 
m on  t h the neighborhood cat 
caught me four times.

d

for A Tall Canary' 
Canaries originally came from 

Che Canary Islands, but of course 
that wqs many years ago and to- 
lay, as we all Itnow, Canaries 
some from the Five and Dime 
Stove. A t least that’p where my 
landlady, Mrs. Goonsgarten. buys 
her Canaries. Right now she's got 
14 o f them. There are 6 in the liv
ing room. •  in the dining room, 1 
In the kitchen and as of yesterday, 
when she left a cage open, 2 in the 
A ir Conditioning Unit. Perabnally, 
I wish Mrs. G. would get rid of the 
birds and collect something else 
like Stamps or Sea Shells. She lets
the .birds out of their cages and 
It’s very annoying. You see I ’ve

A Thouglit fo r Today
Bpeasored by the Maaeheater 

Coimeil o f Chnrohea

The company I  work for supplies 
its employes -with a little booklet 
from time to time with -some 
mighty fine reading. Recently I re
ceived one called Your Church Can 
Help You. I  read it  and found that, 
it listed a number of ways that the 
church will help anyone.

The church is a source o f true 
friendship, it gives us a sense of 
belonging, it can help you solve 
your problems, it can help you in 
your Job, It can benefit your chil
dren. it is a source of inspiration 
but most Important of all It teaches 
us to worship Alm ighty God.

Richard Reinohl

Ruth Milieu

Life And Need In The Cities
Since World War -II. city of

ficials have Watched with surprise, 
then growing alarm, the flight of 
city dwellers to the suburbs. City 
families, it seemed, were fed up 
with high rents, cramped quarters 
and mounting. Uses. They longed 
for a little fresh air and sunshine, 
a  patch o f grass and a few trees. 
As they left, merchants saw' busi- 
neea leave with them. Officials 
•aw In the exodus the decline of 
tsucable property and support for 
the d ty ’s cultural institutions.

Now, however, tha cities have 
been given a small morsel of hope. 
A  aurvey in this month s Fortune 
magazine Indicates that the drift 
to  the suburbs Is not an irrever
sible trend.. The magazine says 
there are signs o f a return of 
families' from the suburbs to the 
city. I t  says also that families 
planning to leave the city are hot 
entirely enchanted with the Idea 
o f suburban living and could be 
Induced to stay.

But the cities, according to the 
magazine, are ’ ’muffing’* their op
portunity to hold onto their pres-- 
ent populaUpn ud^agcelerate the 
return of those familieV who have 
already moved. To counter . the 
drift to the suburbs, many cities 
have engaged In extenpive slum- 
clearance projects and Main S t  
redevelopment programs. For their 
part merchants have banded to
gether Into associations,' refur- 
blahad their storea provided park
ing facilities and held more sales 
•-sUl IB an e ffort to win back eus-

A Reprieve For Foster
Battle linee for another Indian 

war are being drawn, up in New 
York State, on the banka of the 
Schoharie Creek, near Fort Hunt
er, On one aide Ur the Mohawk na
tion. under the command of CTilef 
Standing Arrow, On the other U 
the New York State Thruway and 
a farmer. The United SUtea gov
ernment ia in the middle.

At Isaue ia a 15-aquare-mile 
stretch of land along the Scljoh- 
arle. The farmer and the Thru- 
way say they own it. But the Mo
hawks say it belongs to them, 
that it ia part of the Mohawk 
Six Nation Reservation. In fact, 
they 'say they actually own a 60- 
mlle-Wlde -strip, of land betwsen 
Albany and Buffalo by virtue of 
s treaty signed with Washington 
in 1784.

However, all they are clelming 
now Is the 15-mlIe-wide ..tract. The 
Mohawks began returning to the 
area laet spring after they were 
ousted from their reservation near 
Montreal to make way for the St. 
Lawrence River project. The Mo
hawks like to have a place to 
call their own, even though they 
don't always live on it, end they 
sppepr determined to make e 
etend on the banks of the 
Schoharie.

Although the dispute over the! 
land involvee the farmer and the 
Thruway. the Mohawke eay they 
will deal only with the United 
SUtee government. A fter all, 
Chief Standing Arrow says, the 
United States has recognized the 
Mohawks as s nation. Further
more. the Mohawks say they will 
talk only with "the bosses," that 
is, Pijesident Eisenhower or the 
Secretary of the Defense, end only 
i f  the bosaea make the trip up to 
the Schoharie.

The Indians, it seems, have been 
to Washington and know from 
sad experience that the Mohawk 
braves are no match for the 
Washington warriors in their 
home foreats. "Every time we go 
down there," said one chief about 
Waahlngton. “we Juat got sent 
around from one office to an
other."

In mentioning who the boaaas 
were that the Mohawks lyould 
•peak to about the dispuU, they 
spacifleally omitted the 8 U U  De- 
partmaat Ctiief Btandiiig Arrow.

Woman Usta Raasone Why
. She lik es  Hotber-in-Lnw

Does your daughter-in-law 
think you’re wondeilul 7 You 
might try checking yourself 
against a list o f reasons one 
young wife gives for feeling lucky 
to have the right kind o f mother- 
in-law. j

"She never telle any of her mar
ried children what they ought to 
do. When asked for advice she 
gjvea it, but she makes It clear 
that what she would do under the 
circumstances isn't nsceaaarily 
the one and only right answer. 
So yoii are free to take the ad
vice or not— with no hard feelings 
if  you don’t.

"She doesn't criticize any o f her 
children or her in-lawe behind 
their backs. So her sona-in-law 
and daughters-in-law as well as 
her children have the comfortable 
feeling that she isn’t going to dis
cuss their shortcomings with any
one when she leaves their homes.

She la a friend. I f  you need 
her, she comes. I f  she n e^s  your 
help, she accepts it with thanks. 
So her in-laws nevsr feel she ie 
imposing on them or they ere im
posing on- her.

Seems Young
She has a smile for everyone 

and never seems to get upset over 
little things. She doesn't wear 
a long face or enjoy talking about 
depresslng'subjects. That makes 
her seem young, even to her 
grandchildren.

"She Is very casual about the 
gifts she gives an^ never checks 
up to see why you lU'en't using 
them. Some mothers-in-law gst 
hurt if a lamp intended for a liv
ing room is used in a bedroom, or 
i f  e g ift is eventually replaced by 
something "else.

"She doesn’t resent what her 
eons ere able to ^ v e  their wives 
or act as though it’s a crime that 
her daughters have to work hard."

I f  you meet those standards, 
chances are your own daughter- 
in-law feels Just as lucky,

(A ll rights reserved, N E A  Serv
ice, Inc. I

Gold (tutput Declinet
Australis produced 1,544,000 

fine ounces ot gold during 1966, a 
decline from the 1,055,000-ounce 
total of the year before. The value 
of the refined gold was (36,770.000 
compared with $37,126,000 in 1955.

Whooping cough kills as m-iny 
children under the age of two as 
measles, scarlet fever and diph
theria combined.
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Pediatrics Unit 
Backs Flu Shots

Waahlngton, Apg. 36 op^—The 
Ar,.erican Academy Af Pediatric* 
yesterday gava iU approval to 
the hew Aslan Flu vaccine for 
children but set up special ndea.

Dr, Edward C. Chtrnen Jr., chair
man of the academy’s Oommittee 
on the Control o f infeettoua 
Diaeases. told a meeting of state 
and territorial health officers that 
for chij^en under 12 the dosage 
should be cut and the inoculation 
•Kbuld be given in stages.

- Curnen said ths a c a d e m y  
recommends:

For the pre-school children 
(under 5 years)— one tenth of s 
c u b i c  cenl'meter administered 
under the akin, end repeated after 
one to t'vo weeks.

For children 5 to 12 years of 
aga—flve-ten'.}ul of a OC adminls- 
tered  ̂under the skin and repeated 
after one to two weeks.-

For children 18 years of age 
and older—tha dose for adults, one 
(X ) under ths skin in a single in
jection.

" In  children a'high'incidence of 
febrile (feverish) but not danger
ous reaction to the initial injection 
of vaccine may bs axpected,” 
Curnen said, but eu“h effects ere

less frequent and milder after the 
second Injection.

The New York Q ty  Health. Da- 
partment cautioned yesterday 
apaihat indiscriminate adminletra- 
tion of the vaccine to children. 
Dr. Roscoe P. Ksndic, acting com- 
nlasioner, said chil^en generally 
have more severe reactions to flu 
vaccine Utan adults, and the 
question o f injections Is one for 
ths Individual child's physteisn.

JA PA N  BUYS AUSSne CATTLE
Jspsn has contracted to impoht 

some 2,500 dairy cattle, worth 
more than (675,000, from Auetralla 
this year. In the last 314 years 
Japan has Imported more than 4,- 
000 Jersey eettle from Auatrslle.

LISTEN TO
**T0DAY ON WALL S T R E E F
MONDAY Through FRIDAY, 6:0.i P.M. 

Station WDRC— 1360 on Your Dial

Shearson, Hammill ( Co.
Mtmktn New Yert Stedk t«c*»«s* 
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FINAL REDUCTIONS

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS this week
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.g o  prices 
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on odds-and-ends, left 
warehouse ''orphans".
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subject to
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these] are

All offered 
the Queen's taste
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two years
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sale. All sales

more than
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Everything will be polished to 
our famous workshops.
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DINING ROOM —  $303 6-Pc, 
Modem Danieh style in brown 
cherry with pewter hardware. 
Rectang^ilar table, china, arm 
chair and 5 'side chairs in char
coal ............................. 188.50

BUFFET—$159.50 French Pro
vincial cherry, 62 inches 
wide ................ ............. 77.00

ARM CHAIR —  $46.50 Drexel 
mahogany 18th Century Lyre 
Back, gold damask....... .38.75

SIDE CHAIR— $37.50 (4) to 
match arm chair above, 
each .............  ...............31.95

SIDE CHAIRS —  $28.50 (5) 
Drexel Hepplewhite shield back, 
mahogany with green damask 
covers, each....... .......... ■23.75

SIDE CHAIR —  $39.50 (1)
Drexel Lyre Back mahogany 
with teal textured seat uphol-
atery ...........   22.95

ARM . CHAIR— $49.50 (1) to 
match aide chair above . .28.50

CHINA— $119.00 (3) 'Mahogany 
Chippendale swell front, 41 
inches wide, one drawer, cabinet
base, glass top, each___ 66.00
DINING TABLE— $75.00 Fa- 
mouse Extensole dropleaf ma
hogany Duncan Phyfe table 36 x 
26 x 54 inches extends to 64 
inches from edges; no break in 
center of tab le ...............39.95
D I N I N G  T A B L E— $149.50 
Dropleaf mahogany Duncan 
Phyfe table extends from 40 x 
24*4 X 54'4 to 96' o inches 88,00 
DINING TABLE—$119.50 E.x- 
tensole dropleaf mahogany Dun
can Phyfe table extends from 
42 X 24 X 54 to 78 inches from 
edges; no break, in center of
tab le ..................... . . . . .7 9 ,5 0
TEA WAGON— $79.50 (2) Ma
hogany with 37 X 44-inch scal
loped dropleaf top: tray and 
shelf; drop handle, each 48.75
SERVER-CART— $89.50 18 x 
,36-inch server on ca.sters; shelf 
and cabinet base, mahoganv

49.95
, BUDGETREND-.—All open stock 
pieces of this famous Modern 
dining room furniture in solid 
elm at .savings o f 1 Q% to 30%
D I N I N G  T A B L  E— $129.00 
Knotty pipe oval dropleaf table,
rudder typ e ......... .......... 59.95
ARM CHAIRS— $24.95 (3) Ma- 
pie ladderbacks, fiber-rush seats, 
light brown finish, each 15.50 
SIDE CHAIRS— $19.50'(6) Ma
ple chairs to match above,
«acb ..............   12.95
SIDE CHAIRS— $55.80 (1) Set 
o f 4 arrowback maple side chairs, 
red-brown finish, set . . . .  38.85
W A LL  r a c k  —  $22.60 Deep 
cherry finish wtih dooro; spoon
rack inside ................... .13.95
W A LL RACKS— $12.60 (2) 3- 
Shelf (lark cherry, 22V4 x 26 
inches, (Mhch

TABLE LAMP— $12.50 28-inch Decorated Bristol glass, white 
’ paper-parchment shade, lace trimmed, as is .................... .6,25

TABLE LAMP— $12.50 28-inch Barbizon Metal in antiqued white, 
white milk glass font, Lurex'-textured shade .....................6.25
TABLE LAMP— $32.50 28',4-inch l^lver plated um, eggshell 
taffeta shade, as i s ............................. .............  ........... f 6,25
PICTURE—$8.50 Paris Street Scene raised on 16 x 18-inch black 
board back, as is ............................................................... 2.98
PICTURE— $8.96 New England landscape in 23'/j x 28-inch 
burnished gold fra m e ......... ........... ....................................4,98

'PICTURE— $25.00 “White Peonies" floral in white-over-gold 
26',4 X 28'4-inch fra m e ............................. ..................... 12.50
PICTURE—$16.95 "Country Holiday”  landscape in 23',4 x 27' o- 
inch burnished gold frame, as is .........................................8.50
PICTURE— $14.96 “Phlox”  floral in 23 x 27-inch burnished gold 
frame .............................................................  *7.50
PICTURES— $24.00 (2) Late Emp^e interiors with figure.^; 
"Nearly Done” or “ End of Skein,”  ea ch ............................9 .9g
DESK— $189.00 Wentworth Kneehole 18th Century model in 
brown mahogany, leather top, typewriter executive type 119.00
OCCASIONAL CHAIR—$89.50 Wentworth French Provincial 
fruitwood in small-patterned rust p r in t......... ............. .. 59.50
LOUNGE CHAIR— $102.50 French Provincial fruitwood, tur
quoise nubby covering .........  79.50
SOFA—$.349.00 Wentworth f'rench Provincial fruitwood, tufted 
back, gold textured c o v e r ..................  249.00

SAVE UP t o  'h
A N D  MORE!

1 WING CHAIR— $155.00 Wentworth.French Provincial fruitwood, 
T-cushion, brown print with blue and g o ld ......... ...........99.50
LOVE SEAT— $225.00 Wentworth French Provincial wing back, 
fruitwood frame, green plaid co v e r ............. ................. 169.00
LOUNGE Ch a ir !—$239.00’ Wentworth, spring-down T-pushion 
to-the-flpor design on swivel base; blue textured cover 159.00

‘ LOUNGE CHAIR.—$249.00 Wentworth de luxe button seat and 
back style in rich dark green leather oovqr .................. 159.00
SOFA— $579.00 Wentworth oversize model, 2 spring-down seat 
cushioifs, kick pleats; gray, gold and blue quilted chintz 349.00
s o f a — $389.00 Wentworth 90-inch oversize contemporary style; 
diamond-tufted back, kick pleats, foam cushions. O ff white an
tique satin flecked with green .....................................239.00
LOOn GE c h a ir — $75.00 Small channel-bock style, mahogany ' 
JeSTS, green damask co ve r ..............................",................. 49.00
LOUNGE CHAIR— $179.00 Wentworth large tufted back, foam 
cushion model; mahogany legs, turquoise brcKade cover- 129.00
SOF A—$519.00 Wentworth big 88-inch curved front style, spring- 
down cushions, kick pleats; blue matelasse co ve r ....... .369.00
LOUNGE CHAIR— $179.00 Wentworth Lawson with foam cush
ion, kick pleats and rose nubby co v e r ............. ; _____ . .89.50
WING C H A ^ —4154.00 Wentworth Chippendale, foam cushion,
mahogany leto, gray and aqua print c o v e r ................... 89.50
L o u n g e  CHa IR— $259.00 Wentworth large button-back semi-, 
attached pillow style, spring-down T-cushion, kick pleats, multi-
striped co ve r ........................................... ............. ..... 198.0P

A —5349.00 Wentworth curved and tufted brfbk with foam 
cushioi), kick pleats; rust and beige brocade cover......... 279.00

7.98 OF MA NCHEST ER

SOFA —  $398.00 Wentworth 
curved and tufted back with 
.spring-down cushions, kick 
pleats, persimmon damask cover

•/ 298.50
BARREL CHAIR —  $179.00 
Wentworth channel 
hogany legs, foam

back, ma- 
T-cushiofij., 
. . .89.50gold brocade cover .

LOUNGE CHAIR 
Large model with kick pleats; 
blue and green floral print 89.50

$149.00

LOUNGE 
Wentworth sr 
tufted arms 
cushion, gold 
cover . . .

iHAIR —  $168.00 
lall swivel lounge, 
Jand back, foam 
lamask

. . . . . . . . .8 9 .5 0
WING CHAIR — $149.00 Foam 
cushioned with box pleats; gold 
textured fabric . . . .  . . . . .8 9 ,5 0

LOUNGE CHAIR—$169.00 U -  
dics size has foam T-cushion and 
box pleats; blue-and-white print 
cover ............................. 79.95

LOUNGE CHAIR —  $129.00 
Modem foam cushioned, walnut 
legs; brown-and white textured 
cover .................... ........79.50

SECTIONAL SOFA —  $612.00 
V Modern right and left arm, cor
ner curve and armless chair. 
Foam cushions, walnut legs, 
beige nubby fabric ,.^..449.00

LOUNGE CHAIR —  $129.00 
Modern foam cushioned with 
walnut legs having brass fer
rules; green nubbv cover-

..................................79.50
SECTIONAL SOFA —  $523.00 
Modern left arm, center curve 
and right bumper units; foam 
cushioned, brass-trimmed wal
nut legs, button back . .398.00
SPFA — $269.00 Contemporary 
foam cushioned, brass-trimmed 
\>alnut legs, turquoise texturedurns
c o v e r .................. / .. .■  198.00

CHAIR —  $140.00 
match above, beige
......................98.00

LOUNGE 
Chair to 
coyer . . .

LOUNGE C H A IR .—  $129.00 
Modern large size, foam cush
ion, button back, turquoise tex
ture with metallic threads 8 9 .5 0

LOUNGE CHAIR —  $159.00 
Modern sloping arm. T-cushion; 
gold textured upholstery 9 8 .5 0  

SECTIONAI/SOFA— $847.00 3- 
“Pc. with right and left aimis and 
corner wedge. Loose foam cush
ion backs and seat.s, green-and- 
brown homespun cover 459,00 
LOUNGE CHAIR —  $189.00 
Modern with' foam cushion seat 
and back, walnut legs; toast tex
tured fa b r ic .................. 9 8 .5 0

LOUNGE CHAIR —  $169.00 
High back Modem, walnut legs, 
foam cushion seat and back; 
dark brown flat weave . 8 9 .5 0

BEDROOM —  $560.00 3-Pc,
Di-e.'̂ el Campagna Italian Pro- 
vinciakin beige walnut; dresser,

, mirror, chest and bed . . 3 9 8 .0 0

NIGHT STANDS —  (Z) $52.50 
Drexel to match pieces above, 
each .............................  . 39,95
BEDROOM —  $497.00 Modern 
beige mahogany by Red Lion; 
bookca.se bed with tambour 
slides, triple dresser, mirror and 
chest-on-chest with tambour

................................... 3 1 9 .0 0
BUDGETREND— Complete dis
continue open-stock modern 
group in solid elm 'at savings
of 10% to 30r
BED—$125.00 Full size black 
decoi'ated fiddle-back design, 
finest quality, “as is”  ..39 .50
BEDS-479.50 {? ) Full size solid 
maple posters, turned posts, 3- 
inch diaineter blanket rails; nut
meg finish, each .......... . 2 9 ,9 5
BED—$98.00 Full size Modern 
bookcutse, sliding panels, pearl 
mahogany with platinum hard
ware .25,00
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No Longer a Dream

Klocks, Auer Leave Town Next W eek  
For Hunting Safari in Tanganyika

’  By PETE STOLER
Big-game liunting in Africa.
Juat Iha phrase ie enough to fire 

the. Imagination and set one to 
thinking about a hunting aafarl 
and the chance of hunting the 
variety Of game found on that 
continent •

To moat, this is a dream, and a 
dream ic remains But -to three lo
cal people, it is no longar a dream. 
Armed with guns and cameraa, 
they wlU set out next week for a 
month-long safari in Tanganyika, 
British East Africa, with full li
censes for the area’R  game.

F. 8. ’ ’F il" Klocih his wife,
Nancy, of 63 Henry St„ and a 
friend,!^Richa^d Auer, 187 Mlnne.

. chaug .Dr., Glastonbury, have bean 
planpipg this hunting trip tinre 
last S^temher.

Klock la the owner o f  the Klock 
Corp., a metal-treating plant on 
Tolland Tpke.; Avrr. a machinist.

Auer and Mrs. Klock plan to 
hunt, and "FU" Klock will act 
cameraman., recording the hunting 
trip on the 4,000 feet o f movie 
film they plan to take wHth them.

According to the Klocks, the 
trip was Auer'i Idea. Auer, who 
has dreamed of such a trip “ ever 
since old enough to read," said 
that a safari to Africa had always 
been one of his goals.

Last August, he suggested the 
trip to Klock, and Klock said, 
"W hy not? Let’s go."

Make Contact
The first step in planning a 

safari wWa to contact at outfitter. 
They wrote bo Tangiinyika Tours 
and Safaris Ltd., in Arusha, Tan
ganyika. From them, they ob
tained brochures and information 
telling them the best season to 
hunt, the equipment to bring, and 
details ot paasort and transporta- 
tation. TTien came a long period 
o f planning and purchasing.

First qn the list of equipment 
was a choice of guns. Auer had 
done some hunting before, but the 
Klocks had had no hunting experl- 
•n^e. Slnca African game requlrea 
different. weapons than Amerlcah 
game, new guns had to be bought. 
For the guns, Auer contacted a 
friend of his in Hamden, John. 
Dewey o f the Dewey Gun Co.

From Dewey, they bought we'a- 
pona for all the types ot game 
they plan to hunt.

For their ’ ’light’ ' guns, they 
bought a Winchester .'370 caliber 
rifle with a telescope eight. ’ ’That,’ ’ 
•aid Auer,’ ’ ’will be Nancy's gun.’ ’

Also in the light gun ciaaa, 
Dewey made them two custpm- 
bullt .30-06 rifle*, one wltlTSTele- 
scope sight. Auer skid that these 
would be the guns they would use 
for the plains game luch as an
telope, wildebeest, and the other 
open country animals.

For a heavy rifle, they )>ought a 
.375 Magnum, a heavy, Imlt-action 
rifle. Under the Game Ordinance 
of Tanganyika no rifle ot amalier 
than .37!) caliber may be used 
against dangerous gkme.

In addition, they will take along 
a .22 caliber rifle and a shotgun 
for pllnking and bird shooting. 
They plan to rent a heavy, double- 
barreled rifle for the largest game 
when they arrive in Arusha.

After biiying the rifles, the next 
step waa shooting them to sight 
them in and (o t  the feel of them. 
They fired them over the fall, win- 

and spring at ranges in the

The
Doctor Say$

•to Mated te 
HMMnlwId

Bt  K D W m  p. Jd b o a m , m . d .
Writtea for NEA Sarrlqe

A  recurring question submitted 
to this column concerns hemor- 
riieida, or pllas.. These are two 
names for tha aama thing.

Hemorrhoids,’ or pile*, are an- 
larged veins which davalop at 
or near tha outlet of the rectum.

Tha anlargamanta oftep occur In 
eluatara and tend to appear and 
dlsappaar.

They may eoma on gradually 
or suddenly. A  sudden strain, 
■ueh as lifting a heavy object, 
or a bad attack of constipation 
often brings tha trouble to the 
patient’s attention for the first 
tlma..

Blockage o f tha flow of blood 
through the hemorrhoidal veins 
favors tha development of piles. 
Many factors are involved: long 
continued aevera coughing, child
birth, the muscular strain of heavy 
lifting, athletics or constipation.

Often the first symptom of piles 
la ths pretence of blood on the out
side (rf tha bowel waste without 
pain. Another common early sign 
ia itching. Bleeding ia usually 
alight at flraU but the amount of 
blood lost can eventually cause 
anatnla.

Ulcara, or cracks In the skin or 
raucous memhrana around the rec
tum often develops In a continued 
eesc. Such compltcationa are (is- 
ually painful.

A t  times clots can form Inside 
the enlarged veins. Theae are 
likely to ariae suddenly, together 
with severe pain. The clots are 
usually absorbed in a week or ao, 
though ths clot can be removed 
by sutgery.

A  latter from D. asks not only 
to r  Information about hemor
rhoids in general, but also 
whether there is any cure be
sides surgery and whether heat 
should be used.

In mild cases

eonaidsrahle ImuroroaMBt with
out sqrgery and eotneUmaa tor-
gary la not Beoeasary. When U 
cornea to a eura, howaver, that la 
complate rallaf o f aavara or can- 
•istantly blaading- hamorrholda, 
there afanoet' eartalnly la no 
mathod which la •• laUaractory 
as aurgery. Hast la o i Uttla 
value, thou(1i It might poaalhly 
raliava tha dlaeomfort tanpo- 
rarily.

The operation can be performed 
with either local or gen<ral anes
thesia. There hga 1>«en some Im
provement in the methods o f treat
ment and poat-oparativa cara In 
recent veers So that convalescence 
la usually more rapid and t)ia pain 
less severe following thia' opera
tion.

1 am often naked whether 
hemofrhoidi lead to cancer. 
Fortunately, though hemorrhoids 
may cause a lot o f dlaeomfort, 
they do not inereaaa the chances 
of developing cancer. But «na 
should be sure that blaedlng or 
other esrmptonu In this area are 
(lot the result o f cancer since 
to delay treatment in such event 
would be disastrous.
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Richard Auer, Nancy and F. F. ‘ ’F ill" Klock look over some of their equipment ae they study a book 
on Africa in preparation for their safari. Auer and the Klocks will leave Sept. S for a month
long hunting safari in Tanganyika, Britiah Blast Africa, followad by a  2-week tour o f  Italy. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

clothing for 
I t  Nairobi.

thealso buy bush 
safari upon arriving at 

F ly  to Nairobi
The trip will actually get under

way Sept. 3, aa they leave New 
York via BOAC airliner for Nai
robi. They will make one etopover 
during the long flight, and arrive

‘Full UrrnM>it’
Asked what type of game they 

planned to hunt, Auer said that 
they would have "full licenaea,’ ’ al
lowing them to ihoot every type of 
anim^ in the territory. Included 
in the liccnae are two for ele
phants, and Mra. Klock pointed out 
that the price for elephants rims 
high—»220 for the first, and 1270 
for the second, and their tuaka 
must weigh 20 pounds each.

Among their other equipment, 
the Klocka will Include a tape re
corder. They plan to record the 
sounds of ths animals at night, 
and also hope to record the sounds 
ot native yillagea througit wrhich 
tljey will pass. »■

In June, they shipped their rifles 
and ammunition, the tape recorder, 
and some clothing to Arusha. Sur
prisingly, their ’ clothing included 
woolen sweaters and flannels, for 
while Tanganyika ia right on the 
Equator, it ia h igh. country, and 
the evenings are cool.

They will bring their cameras, 
which include a 16mm. movie 
camera and four still cameras, one 
o f theny^a Polaroid, with them 
vriten tw y  fly to-Nairobi. They will

In Nairobi 8cpt 6, where they will 
spend a few days getting addition
al equipment and nothing and get
ting used to the climate. Natural
ly. their last few days In this coun
try will be spent in getting a 
multitude of Shota and medical 
certificates.

From Nairobi, they will travel 
by bus to Arusha, 180 miles dis
tance. On this trip to the safari’s 
starting point they will pass fa- 
nious Mt. Kilimanjaro, which they 
plan to photograph:

In Arusha, they will Join their 
white hunter #nd the safari party. 
According to game laws, one white 
hunter must guide each two 
licensed hunters. In addition, the 
party will consist of soma 20̂  na
tives, who will act as mess 6oys, 
bearers, skinners, drivers ' and 
mechanics.

The Klocks said that a domplete 
camp would be set up every eve
ning- whan- the mechanized safari 
stopped, and that the native boys 
are hired by the outfitters to pro
vide complete servlca for their 
clients.

The first few days o f the safari 
will be spent in the area around 
Arusha getting the lay. of the land, 
and giving the huntera a chance to 
see how well the party shoots., 
During the first few  days the par- I 
ty will concentrate on p l a i n s '  
game.

("A fte r  that, we'll be moving

around to follow the game,”  aald 
Auer.vJJt’a the dry season now, 

game will be concentrat- 
water holes,” he con-

Tha dally schedule will have the 
party hunting from 4:30 a.m. to 
about B a.m. and from about 3 
p,m. until dusk. No hunting is 
done during the heat of tha day, 
aa the animals seek cover, and 
generally feed In the early morn
ing and In the evening.

To Visit Italy
The safari will return to Arusha 

Oct. 12, and the party will spend 
a few days there packing equip
ment and getting other details 
straightened out. From Africa,

they will f ly  to Roma for a two | 
week’s visit in Italy.

Auer’s wife, vdio la not going I 
on the safari, will Join them in I 
Rome, and Auer’s th rN  eUldron | 
will remain here.

Asked if  they had any raserva-1 
tions about the safari, Mrs. Klock 
said, "The teetee fly  Is the only | 
thing that scares me.”

For the Klocks, this will be I 
their second trip abroad, “n iey  I 
toured Eurppe and the Scandinav
ian countries several years ago. It  
will not be Auer’s first trip I 
abroad, either. During “World W ar I 
I I  he flew 30 missions over Europa 
for the Arm y A ir  Force, operating | 
from bases in North Africa.

S ave better th a n

R. L  WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Rasidtflrial-Caminarelal
Alt«rafioii(«RMnodallng

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction*’ 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-3033 
A fter 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NOTICE
We tuQgesf that you place

your orders for lumber and
other building materials early 
this week because.our yard will 
be CLOSED all day Saturday, 
August 31.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

338 NORTH M AIN ST. PHONE MI 9-5253

t o r s o  “ h a r m o n y ’ * a -

front hook
Wynton bra

You’ll like the convenience 
of .this wonderful new front 
hook bra . . . new beauty 
underlining your Spring 
fashions. Lifting and round
ing you, sleeking in midriff, 
too. Side boning insures bra 
from riding up. White cot
ton. Sizes A  cup 34-38, B 
and C cups 34-44, D cup 
36-44,

•osy on with

front hook(

"REM EM BER THE F ITTIN G  W  THE THING**

G U Z I E i r S

lEW , TRIM-LOOK 
ALL-WOOL 

' SPORTS COATS

A
$17 ¥OlV0»

Newest note for Fall 'S7 is the natural-Iooldnĵ  eaiy- 
wearlng sports coat And.at RobettHall, bere*s your dumoB 
to save—save • -save! Choose from 2 or 8-bottoa m od^ 
in a variety of medium knd dailc taaes fil subdued 
(tripes, over-plaids, nubby tw e ^  and silk effects •« off fit 
dependable 100% VIRGIN WOOL! Trim, top-tailotfng wift 
patch or flap pockets, center vents. Sizef 35-46 fir regulars  ̂
shorts and longs. COMPUTI ALTHUTIONS INaUDIO

Save b e tte rJh u n

<<WESTERFIELD” 
ALL-WOOL

FLAMNEL I lACKS

CORSET SHOP
631 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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Hal Boyle
The Man W ho Became 

Abe Lincoln
N*<r Tork i/Pi-X itnmg# thing 

haa happened to Raj-mond Maaaejr,
Maitey, a former tractor aalei' 

man who len-ed aa a soldier In two 
. world wars, also has achieved rec 
ognitlon as one of the world's lead, 
ing actors.

He has appeared in 60 motion 
pictures and ISO playa All his life 
he has clung to one thesis about 
hia profession—that an actor 
should never Identify himself per
sonally or emotionally with a role 
ha plays, for if he does his per
formance will be poorer.

So what happens? When awe
struck strangers meet Massey for 
the first time, they half expect his 
first words of greetings will be. 
"Four score and seven years 
ago—”

F or.. to millions. Massey is the 
man w'ho took Abrahem Lincoln off 
the pehny and made him a living 
image again. To them he is Lincoln.

"M^en' people ask me if I don't 
tired of portraying Uncoln, I 

get a  definite homicidal urge," re
marked Massey, pointing out that 
it is nearly 18 years since he open
ed on Broadway in Robert Sher
wood's ."Abe Lincoln in Illinois."

"Slflce then I have played him 
only a few times in radio and tele
vision."

But next month he will portray 
the Great Ehnancipator agmn dur- 
tog a 72-clty road tour of Norman 
Oorwin'a "The Rlvflry,” the story 
of the famed Llncoln-Douglas de
bates.

Maaaey is happy to return to his 
most faniou's role, but for hla own 

' rsasons.
"Actually, I'd kill any one arith 

my bars hands who triad to get 
the part away from me," he said, 
shesrfully knotuhg his big fists.

" ^ t  not because of a missionary^ 
urgs, or because it suits my poU- 
tiea—although I  am so Republican 
U aaaksa my skin crack. I t’s simply 
bsoauas the role Itself la so over- 
whshntng. Fd bs glad to play the 
dsvU—tf hs gets enough good 
lines."

The public may confuse Massey 
with Mr. 'L'—as the actor refers 
to him—but Massey himself, when 
offstage, enjoys playing nobody 
other than Raymond Massey, an 
actor proud of his cra ft 

Over a plate of cold cuts a t the 
Century Club, Massey took a few 
Warm whacks at what hb considers 
WTong with the U.S. entertainment 
world.

"American acting, as exempli
fied by Marlon Brando, is the best 
In the world,” he said, "but I think 
that some of his Imitators repre
sent the American theater a t its 
worst.

"I don't believe in ,the modem 
theory of self-ldentlflcatlon in the 
theater, and never have. I don't 
think you go to the theater to see 
yourself on the stage (you go to 
be entertained), and I  don't think 
the actor can identify himself in 
the role he plays.

'If he does, he can't be an actor. 
He's a dead duck. An actor por
trays emotions in a role—ha 
doesn't feel them.

"I think the theater U being be
trayed. There used to be a relation
ship between the actor and audi
ence that is being lost.

"Today, many of the kids don't 
care about the audience. They only 
want to have fun themselves. 
They'd Just as soon act in a bam 
without an audience.

■“niey don’t believe in striking 
sparks off each other . . .  or sus
taining a dramaUc theme . . . .  or 
taking a human situation and mak
ing It understandable to an audi-. 
ence. Acting to them la merely a 
form ot emotional aeif-gratlflca- 
tlon. That's wrnmg—when actors 
merely want to show off to each 
other and the director.

"They are fogged up with 
theoriea They lack technique and 
experience, TTiey don’t even know 
how to speak a line loudly enough 
to be h e i ^

'I-wm Jed  up witti this mumble- 
fumble-feel-and-try kind of acting 
I  hate it." 1 . ^

A look i f  Uncofaiesqua torture
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Library Users 
Find Answers 

For ^Hows?^

French Model of the Year
This pretty miss ■& French model Malvina Rota, and ahe haa 
been named "Model of 1857" in. contest a t Deauyille, Franca 
She ia 18 and works in a Paria fashion house. (AP Wirephoto).

spread over Masaey'a gaunt land- 
acape.

“I call K the mieroacopic aehool
of acting.’’ he concluded. "Tou need 
a microscope to watch it instead 
of opera glasses."

"How do I  Isam to paint?"
"How do 1 dig a well?"
"How do I sta rt building a 

tsnnis court?"
' , '/How can I  find Ideas for paint
ing a mural in my bedroom?'*

"How do I  prepare a good Job 
reeume?'.’

"How” ia Important among Man
chester library patrons, certainly 
eurpasaing "why” as the essential 
word in their questions. When they 
had to, Americana, have always 
been reeourceful in doing things 
for themselves and In devising new 
and better methods. But now 
there’s the comparatively new fac
tor of men ^ d  women in remark
ably great numbers doing or at
tempting to do chores and creative 
work simpiv for relaxation and the 
pleasure of accomplishment. Of 
course there's another reason, too 
—saving money by papering the 
wplls, painting’ the floor, building 
the closet oneself.

The Mary Cheney and Whlton 
Memorial Ubraries have an answer 
to almost all "how” 'questions, even 
the unexpected, o f f - l^ t  ones. Hun
dreds of books and p ^ p h le ts  are 
written to teach amaieurs the ac-

compllshnMnt of a  particular^^U, 
and an Sven greater number con
tain sectlone that can be adapted 
to that purpose.

One guide to the mass of infor
mation is a refertnes volume, 
"How-to-do-it Books," containing 
3.500 entries under 800 headings. 
It starts out with "How to Learn 
Calculation on the Abacus" (so far 
no one has' wanted to Isarn) and 
concludes with "How to Make 
Yogvirt." For the subjects In be
tween, Mancheateritea have their 
imagination and dreamt to go by.

Manganeae Ore Cauged
Reserves of manganese ore In 

India are estimated at 113,000,000 
tons by the Indian Bureau of Mines. 
About 60,000,000 tons are high- 
grade. Manganese ore holds second 
place in India'a mlnMal production. 
Most of the respFvCi are In Mad
hya Pradesh State.

HUGE EOG8
The flightless kiwi bird of New 

Zealand lays eggs In proportion 
to Its siss which are larger than 
those of any other living species. 
They measure five by three 
inches and weigh a pound.

BUY YOUR

PEARS
AT THE ORCHARD 

[WHOLESALE PRIQES!] 
Vcmofi Rood, Beltoii

I From Mucheater, turn left I 
I a t MelUmiey Lumber and I 
I watch for sign 8/4 mile on I 
I Vernon Rd. MI 9-4088.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funaral Sanriee
Ormond J. West, Director 

143 Baat Oeatm Bt. 
Mitchell 9-7198

Manchester’s Oldest 
with VlBMt Facilities 

Off-Street Parldng 
< Established 1874

NOW IS THE TIME TO

U N W A N T E D  H A IR  POREŶ
Let me free you of this social handicap 
forever. My medically approved method Is 
ssife, permanent and will not mar the skin.
Why let unsightly hair on your face veil 
yonr good looks?

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Cefttfled Electrologlst 

874 CE.NTER ST. — TEI- Ml 8-3887 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Consniiations.

NOW ,., best lawn fix~up time! 
Save on famous Scotia

•  15.95 FAMILY Brtnd Griss Seed
• Anniversary SsJe— $4.93

•  18.85 TURF BUILDER — 2 big bags
Anniversary Sale —  $7.83

e 8 m * H M .v .s ^ ' '9 A U «

Biins O''* .Lmn a**"*

•  FRBB — Soil Improver with 
purchase of Scotts Spreader

BUSH HARDWARE
79,3 Main St., Manchester Phone MI 3-4121

WARDS^ iforqualityfandivslue
•Nl M O N T O O R R B IIV  W A M O

P R E - L A B O R  D A Y  S A V I N G S " I N - W A R D S

NOW  A T  WARDS N EW  LO W  P R IC ES \  -.'A . ^  SaielAny6or12volt 
^  instoHed fr##

tire sale WINTER KING
•  y . WITH 
nAM-m 
low  AS

12. with trade, low as 
15.95. Your factory-fresh 
battery- is guaranteed 
30 mos. Installed free!

J 1 ■■■■ ■n w v  OTWwwaiy

Hu........... i t 6 0

DELUXE NYLON
7 «1D*15 • •• SALE 18,T5

7«60~15. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • •  SALE 20«A5-

600*16* • ••■•••••••••••••••^**SALE 15*50^

Has the same fine quality features as Wards 
deluxe royon but made with extra-strength nylon 
cord for greater blow-out protection.

*ph$ axciw tox and trods-ie faro.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE

Cleor plostic covers 
let iieciuty shew!

15“
MSTAUSD 
IRIS

Fit lots model cart. Pro
tect from itoira end wsor. 
Hsovy gouge plastic 
Nylon-stitched leomt.

Sole! complete 3-pc. 
Vinyl Juggoge set

"*‘̂ I5**
Serateh-reilitani Vinyl 
coating gives a luxury 
look. 2-tone color riyl- 
log. Lightweight frame.

solei pknk irasket 
fiNed for four

SAll

Woven of strong eok- 
wood xplinhl Includes 
p la itic  p lo te i, cups, 
stoinlew flatware for 4.

Sole I Split'levil 
portable cola coolor

Space-toying split-level 
design permits upright 
rierage of largest site 
bottfes, Sovo nowl

. Gallon comp jug 
Fold-A-Woy faucet

SAll
NKI

, Hpndy fauce t, folds 
away into rocess when 
net bi vsa. Oeneroui 
flbor floss Mitdoffon.

/■

\ ■
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WKHB-MO 
m N u i—isaa 
w exxj—1290

Daily Radio
'Ikuterp Daylight T im a.

WHAT—f i t
W n o —1988 
WPOP—1418

PAGE IL K V IN

The following program aehed*^i>fSr 
ulea Are supplied by the radio 
manAgementa and are subject to 
change witnout notice.
*'tlH A Y —Xak* Way lor U utleHwxiio Rtrue

WKlTB-aSoru 
WTIC—Rosa Millsr 
W DRO-Csl kolby 
WPOP—WM Works 

SiU—
WHAY—Uska Way for Music 
WCIX—Hocurd Rsvue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIU—Ross HUlfcr ' 
W DRC-Csi Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

SilO-
WHAX—RMly Jlunball 
WCCOvRscord RstIsv 
W KNB-F.M.
WTl'.'—lueu Radio Lane-------  _ ojgj,WDRO—Cal Hotby 
WPOP—Wax Wonts

S iU -  *
'WHAY—hstty  kim bsll 
WCUO—Rtcord RsTtsw 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIO—iOeu Radio Lacs 
W D R U -^  Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works

*'tvi5AY—Record Rod-n 
WUCO—Record Roti. s  
WiCNB—PM .
WTIC—News 
WDRU—New*
WPOP—Wax Works 

SilS-
WHAY—Uereuade 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Rose Millrr 
WORU-Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

l:SS—
WHAY—Road Show 
WlXX!—Record Review 
W lO tB -B aiebell Metlnee 
v n iO —lUM) Radio bajia 
W D R U -^ I Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

S iU -WUAY—Road Show 
WCCC-sRec'iih Review

• WKNBt-P. M.
WTIO—JU60 Radio '.ABa 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wonders ot the World

ItSA-WHAY—Dateline
WCCC—Good aiveninc Good Huele
WKNB—Today In Sporte
WTIC-Newe
WDRO—News
WPOP—Newe

•  :1A- - 
WHAY—Sporu
W'XXl—Good Kvenlns Good Huale 
WKNB—Evenlnc Serenade 
WTIO—Stnctlv Spuru 
WDRO—Weather and Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrenca Walk 

iie -
WHAY—Serenade
WdOC—Onod kivenlns Good Uuelc 
WKNB—Hualcal Ekhoee 
WTI’J-'-IS Cole O le. I'lub 
WDRC—Music a la Carta 
WPOP—Top <0 Tima

8iS

III
— A Y — Ssraaada _
WOgC— Siveolss Good Music 
WKNB—Lewsll Thomsa 
W nO —8 Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa 
WPOP—Ifset Uis Artist

Telerisioii Programs 
On Page Two

9 A.M. to  9 P.M.
AIXISD PACTORY ADTaOUBCD

TV SERVICE
C A  Per Home Call—  

^  I a U  Phis Parte 
BG 9-0080

S asrlsf  All Maaekestor Arse

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

$2.95,C4 AC A oui
Nlrbta Phia Parte

TEL. Ml 9-MSS

W H A T-^aas AU$y
WCl'C *O oo<I JCvenlnf Qeed Muelo 
WKNB-MuelcAl Cchoea 
WTIC—IHcli Burtel 
WDKC—Amoi Aod JUidy 

 ̂ WPOP—ruiton  Lewlii

*w h a y - j *m  Aiier
WCCC<— IbYBolaa Good llueJo 
WIWB--MuiicMU Ecbope 
y ^ ^ K a U o D A l  C of C c iMM# 
WORC— AmoB and Andy 

 ̂ W P O P -E d . P. Kopfan

'W H A Y -Jw w  Alley
,JUveniBf C >ed Muule 
~iK Sereitade

WoiUT— AmuB and Andy 
WPOP— Top 40 Time 

ItO —
WHAY— Warmup Time 
Wcxv-^-OocKi fcsvenioa Good Muala 
W KN B -O pen Mike 
W TIC— L i ^  and the World 
WDRC— Charlea Coillnfaweed 

^ ^ O P - f i a y  It With iZuale

W HAY— Dodfera va. Cuba 
WlX C — O uoa Rivenint Good Ifuelo 
WKNB— Swlnf £aay 
W T IO -P f‘ople Are ihmny 
WDRC— R. 0  Lewla 
WPOP— Oanfbuitera 

•tl6-
W HAY— Dodfera va. Cuba

fcvtmng Uood Iluata 
WKNB— Swing Eaay 
J ^ n c — People Are !^n n y  
WDRC— R, Q Lewla 
WPOP-i^anfbuatera 

B:M-
W HAY— Dodfera Vi. Cubn 
W n c — Nlfht Line 
WDRC— Ruaty Draper 
WPOP— Modern Sounda

W HAY— Dodfera wf. Cuba 
W TIC— Nlfht Line 
WDRC— Ruity Draper ,
WPOP— Modern Sounda •:te-
WHAY"Y.Dodfera va. Cuba 
w n c -N lf h t  Line ''
WDRC— The World Tonight 
WPOP— Modem Sounda 

t : U -
W HAY— Dodfera ra. Cuba 
W n C -N lf h l  Line 
WDRC— The World Tonight 
WPOP— Modem Sounda 

ftSG-
W H AY— Dodfera r» .  Cube 
W T IC -N ifb t  Une 
WDRC— Ruas Naughton 
WPOP— Modem Sounda •:U -
W HAY— Dodfera Cuba
W TIC— Night Line 
WDRC— Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP— Modern Sounda

W HAY— Dodfera vi. Cuba 
W TIC — Oregon Shakeipearian 

PeailTai
WDRC— Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP— Hound Dog

W HAY— Dodfera ra. Cube wnc—Oregon Shakeapeariaa 
Peatlvar

WDRC— Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP-tPMind Dog 

lf;Ra
W HAY— Dodfera va. Cuba 
W TIC— Tim e for Muaie 
W DRC— Ruaa Nauirhton 
WPOP— Hoand Dog 

14:46-
W H AY— Dodfera va. Cuba 
w n c — Tim e for Muaie 
WPRC— Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP— Hound Dog U:M-
W H AY— Night Watch 
W TIC— Nawa 
V ^ n C -N e w a  A Waather 
WPOP— Hound Dog 

U :t4-
W H AY-Sym phonr In the Night 
W TIC — Snorta 
WDRC— Ruea Naughton 
WPOP— Hound Dot

W HAY— Night Watch 
w n c — Biarltglit Serenade 
WDRC— B lllr Kovaleiyk 
WPOP— Hound Dng

W H AY— Night Watch 
w n c — Starlight lerenade 
WDRC— Rune Naughton

Jazz, Chamber 
Music Programs

a to m . Conn., Aug. (IP) — Area 
chamber music levers of the long 
and short hsir varltiss will gst s 
chance to whet their respective 
sppstttss this October, when the 
University of Connecticut presents 
two distinguished musical aggre* 
gallons.

For thoss who like their music 
cool, s  "vivid program of Jaxt” will, 
bs served Oct. 12 by Teddy Wil
son and his brand new company 
of "eight* stars."

In toe way of program counter
point, the Vote will present the 
first of throe free classical cham
ber racitals Oct. 39, when the 
Knickerbocker Chamber Players 
offer their lively "Concerto Festi
val." Both concerta will be In the 
Univeralty Auditorium.

Wilsort*a Jaxx virtuosi will kick 
off the Vote music season on the 
evening following the University's 
flrst home football game. It will 
be their first appearance a.e a 
touring Concert Jaxz ensemble.

Surrounding Wilson and forming 
an instrumantal ensemble of lead
ing Jaxx muaictana will be toe 
mem1>era of hia trio (bass and 
drum)) and three exciting sidemen 
(trumpet, trombone ' and wood- 
'^Ind). A vocalist and'dancer will 
complete toe entourage.

Wilson ia reputed to have orig
inated a piano atyle that revolu

tionised Jaxx and hs was one of 
the "swing sra" through a long 
association with Bennir Ooodmfen. 
Hs has taught Jass piano a t NVw 
York's Juilllard School of Musie, in 
toe same balls which havs rsvsr- 
berated to the cltssical strains of 
Bach and Beethoven.

Featured performer with the 
13-msmber Knickerbocker Cham
ber Players will be Eugene UsL 
piano virtuoso who has performed 
on four continents. In the United 
States his annual tours havs In
cluded engagements with most of 
toe nation’s major orchestras and 
leading chamber cn'aemblai, exten
sive radio ami televtaion appear
ances, recordings and h e a v i l y -  
booked recital schedulta.

The Knickerbocker Players made 
an auapieioua debut In '1954-55, 
when they gave six concerta at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Arts. 
They have since played a t the 
Town Hall.

Coto’c Output Ri$e$

. The Agriculturs Department 
reports that milk production per 
cow in the United States avetoged 
6.000 pounds during 1958, a re
cord high. Production per cow haa 
increaaed 20 per cent In the last 10 
years.

7 Million In Truck Industry 
Some 7,000.000 men and women 

are needed to keep toe nation's 
huge truck fleet rolling night and 
day—about one out of every 10 
workers in the nation, including 
more than 6,000,000 truck drivers.

Professional African Hunter 
Has Psychologist's Talents

By E. A. 40NBS
' Kampala. Uganda OP)—Notioing 
the quivering ahoulden of toe 
lady from Boston, to t orofsasional 
hunter thoved up besids her from 
his usual plaes a half pace beliind.

The crash of the lady’s gun was 
followed a aplIt-BScond later by 
that of toe hunter's.

The elephant squealed once, sag
ged to its knees, and rolled over. 
"Congratulation^” aald the hunter. 
"Right tfirough toe heart.” 

Fortunately the lady did not In
quire whose bullet found the mark.

' All Shapes and Sixes 
"More and more 'American big- 

game hunters are coming to Ugan
da,” aaya Emmanuel Fangoudis— 
the white hunter who has almost a 
monopoly of them."They come In 
all shapes and lizes, but we try  to 
make sure they go home aatlafled."

Some have lots of time and 
money. They went a luxury cara
vanserai through the bush and are 
prepared to pay the nearly 8300 a 
day It coats. Some are In a hurry. 
They want to rush to Africa and 
knock off as much game in es ahoft 
a time as possible. '

These have to be blinkered a 
little for their own good. Uauailly 
it would be possible, operating 
from Fangoudis’ camp in the 
game plains near toe Congo bor
der, to shoot an elephant in tha

ffflniomtng, an eland or some other 
antelope In toe afternoon and a 
buffalo any time you like. But 
this type of carnage leaves the 
hunter nervously and physically 
exhausted and atrangely diasatla- 
fled.

Thera are many ways in which 
an ovar-keen aportaman can ba 
prevented from teeing too much 
game too quickly and many rea- 
eona to advance why he .should 
not shoot everything he' seea. 
Yet he is always left with the 
impreiaion that It ia he who is 
running toe safari. Emmanuel 
is a  psychologist as well as one 
of the most experienced hunters 
in Africa.

"Mind you," hs says.* "I don’t 
do what some hunters do—stretch 
out the safari by leading clients 
away from where I know toe game 
la

"Sonatlmee I  wish I  could find 
toe Immoral courage to do it. A 
man takes much more pride in 
an elephant he has ‘tracked down’ 
for a couple of days than In one 
ha knocks over half a r  hour from 
camp. He isn't to know the hunter 
could have led him straight to It 
a t any time during thoae two 
dayi:"

Despite toe fact that big game 
le fast dying out, th i Uganda 
government does not object to 
vlriting sportsmen.

"A properly-.rgantaei'. hur.ting

safari aukas Uttla inroad on tha 
hards,” aaya (3ama iWarden T. R. 
Owen. "It 1* the disturbance 
caused by badly organised parties, 
which piaventa the game from 
breading, that does the damage.

"Seoidee, organised parties help 
to stop poMhers, who take a  far 
greater toll than license holders. 
There have been several instances 
of licensed hunters chasing poach
ing partlea out of the game 
areas.”

Bigtiama hunting ia a  useful 
source of rovenue to toe coontry, 
too, quite apart from the cost of 
the licenses.

I t is not a  poor man's hobhy. 
Ihera  la tha white hunter's fee 
and guns, ammunition, tents, 
porters and t r a n i^ r t  to be hired. 
Even the hunter who Is prepared 
to ‘rough it' shooting his own 
meat for toe pot, pays about 
82,300 for a r.'Tonth'a safari.

PEACH SHORTCAKE
FESTIVAL 

and SUPPER
THURSDAY, AUG. 29 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Park and Church Street- 
Centinaona Serving 4:80 P.M. 

to 7:80 P.M.
Adnlta flJW—Clilldrwi 78c

THE OFFICE OF 
DR; ROBERT 8. SMITH 
631 EAST CENTER ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

AUG. 28 to SEPT. 8

Now Availahlo
A N«w emd iBtfar WOy 
To InMiro Yeor Homol

The new and better way to hi- 
sure your home Is with tha 
Homeowner's Family P^tay. 
You get broad Hre eoverags. 
burglary protection, UahOl^ 
Insumnoe plus added Hvtag ax- 
peoaes tf fire drives yon eat sf 
your home. There Is a  snbttan- 
tlal discount for you by asm- 
hining' these ooveragea into ana 
policy. For dependable taunr- 
aace call Jarvit today!

JARVIS AGENCY
8S4'OBNTBR ST.

MI 8-41U, MI 8-7«M

VISIT OUR COD

COSMETIC DEPT.
ALL LEADING LINES

Scott's
88th Anniversary Sale

{  ______________ ___________________ ' 824.128 MAIN ST. Ml 2-8141 #

W ARDSb
M I O N i r O O M B R V  w a n d

young
SHOP HERE FOR TOP QUALITY, 

LOW PRICES, HUG5 a s s o r t m e n t s , 

LATEST STYLES

llttrtHrk-k-k-kirk-kiite i

Bring In Your Certificates 
Or Get Them At Our Store For —

2 BAGS OF 
TURF BUILDER

. R«g. $8.85

.85

K
Turf.

Bufldep
new nw an 

UPm >■**
,WIHi
CorHfieat* . . .

Large Box 
Family Brand Grass Sised

$ 4 .9 5R*9ular Pric* $5.95 
WiHi Cortifieat* . . • • • 8 8 9 « n

With CortificaNT

No. 35 Regular 
Scott Spreader

ReKularlly  ̂ .................................. 116.50
1 Bag Soil Improver ^.......... ..12.95

Regularly ...........................  $19.45

a a • • a 8

You Save $2,95 $■

S03
MN  .

24 DIPOT SQUARI — Ml 9-)U74

REG. 34.95 LIMEIKOAK DESK 
PREPARE FOR SCHOOL NOW!

2 9 . 8 8 10% DOWN

PrcKltcul.fer Khool bocouta o f M’s waar ratistant 
plestk top. Ptanty of drownr tpacn—double 
drownr for fliing. Booutifully flntihed In .ook- 
gralnad'front ond dda paneli—-brau drownr pulls. 
MoteWng chair—seat covarnd. In salnnn, 0.47 
Solei New, axncutivn type desk lamp, S.tS

NEW FAU SELECTION 
OF SCHOOL DRESSES

3 . 9 8
Fashion loddara go back to school in 
Wards washable dressesi Son ruffle 
frMs, dresses wflh separate bolerei, 
sweaters, jumpers, blouses. Many in 
cottons by famous Don Rivor, Stovens, 
Gofey & Lord, Spring Mllli. 7 to 14.

/  FRILLED BLOUSES
Tha new lace lavished “sissy" look girls 
lovel Fomous. "Reewce* pastel cettens 
by Spring Mills . . .  easy to wosK fost- 
drying, soft to teveh. m A O  
Girls' sizes 7 to' 14, X e w r O

, WASH-WEAR SKIRTS
New. '-Attache** fabric by MMIken Is 
7 0 %  Acriton,* 3 0 %  flne wool worsted. 
Woih, drip-dry, needs little or no 
ironkigl Rich toll plaids. ^  A A  
Girls* sixes 7 to 14. O e w f O

BOrS STRH>ED SHIRT
Crease-resistant Everglaxe cotton. 
Quick, easy to wash and dry, needs 
only Rght benbig, If any. Smart sMpe 
pattern, 3-woy convertible m A A  
ooNar, long sleeves. 6 to 18. X a % r O

WASHABU IVY SLACKS
6o»y'<ofe polished cotton twRI by fo- 
ewui Cono AAMs. Wosh sstd wear ffn- 
Ml, quick-drying, Mtie or no kankig 
neodod. Toltored srith Ivy gw ^  
beekto bock. 4 to 18. 4toaqf<

COTTON SOCKS
Girls' ^putor triple roll 
seeks. Nylon reinforced 
heel, toe. 3 poirt smartly 
packaged. White. 8 to 11.

3 for $1
TRIM ANKLETS

Durable nylon outside, .soft 
cotton inside. Ribbed cuffs W 
white, solid colers.
Girls* sixes ^ t 1 .  G 9 C

2M0ST-WANTED 
CHILD’S STYLES

4.98
Red, brown convertible 
strop— wear os 1 -strop or 
pump! 8roym nwe-tee ox
ford with sturdy Neollte 
soles. See 8wce and olhlr
■81OT8 ▼Vf^OT-wT WOraU 90*

doyt Shas 8 V ^ .

NEWEST FASHION SLIPS
Easy to wadi, forgal the ironingl Pick fost-drying 
nyion or new blend of cottonHiylon-Dacron*..Dointy 
toce, ribbon and ,nylon net 
iriaw, elastic skies. 7  to. 14.

•DsPoU wn i»0'«9 frra,mort

rton*i/acron^s uom

1.98

<}

I  ■
'.'i—
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Dee Blasts Red Attack 
On West Arms Cut Bid

(OMttMWd tran V»g« Om )

T)i« London dlMrmmmant talk* 
win b« tn'MCMa from Friday to 
MiMday nigiit

8taU Department preaa officer 
tincoln White aaid that BtaMen 
is eominx home duiinf hi* receia 
primarily to attend the wedding of 
Ma eon.' But while here. W h i t e  
■aid, he will see Dulles and, pre
sumably, Eisenhower. . ‘

The London talks are considered 
eery close to a break off point.

Before Staasen leaves London, 
he probably will introduce a de
tailed western disarmament plan, 
separate points of which he has 
been preaentlnx in the talks for 
many weeks.

Jultua Hohnea, Btasscn'a deputy.

Board Agenda

Conferees 
Split over 
Aid Funds

(Oeattaoed from Face One)
BOARD o r  DIRBCrORS 

Hearia^ Room-Municipal BuiMiac 
Tuesday —  S^m .

Public Diecusaion on Aceada Items 
Unfinished Buelnees 

To see if the Board will fix a 
date for an informal meetinc relh' 
tive to methods of financing the 
proposed addition to Mary Cheney 
Utm ry, the proposed addition to 
Washington School, improvements 
to Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
and other proposed Capital Im
provement projects.

To see if the Board will accept 
the offer of 11,200 by the Federal 
Government for an easement on

Dixie Senator States 
Filibuster on Rights 
Aetually Impossible

is already in Washington, having iGlobe Hollow land for an under-
ootne here about a week ago to 
help got the oonehiding state
ment o f the western proposals in 
final Shape.

Etsenhowar's statement amount
ed to an argument, aimed at the 
Kremlin, against outright rejec
tion', o f the West's formula for 
atOBaic and other am u control. At 
the eame time, by taking the 
poMtlon that no such fhll scale 
tura-down has occurred, it^ rv e d  
to prop open the door for ^ t h e r  
ne^tlitlnn. ,

The 'White Houee sitatemen' fol
lowed an hour’a 'visit to Eisen- 
bower Secretary o f  State Ihilles.

James C. Hagerty, presidential 
press secretary, eaid the t'wo had 
diacueaed yesterday’s brusque Rua-

ground cable between the N i k e  
C o n t r o l  Site and the Nike 
launching Site.

To eee if the Board will author
ise the manager to accept and 
hava 'recorded a deed from E. J, 
HoU to the town for streets or 
portions o f streets in Rocklsdge 
Subdivision. .

To sse if the Board will flx a date 
for an informal meeting on the 
proposed requirements ^  the 
Board of Eklucation for the North 
End Junior High School and for 
tha Third Phase Renovation of the 
Barnard Junior High S c h o o l  
Buildings.

To see i f  the Board will make 
an additional appropriation of 
93,115 for payment of the balance

dan Tsspenae to western atomic of the contract with Valuation As- 
arma control rropoeals In the soclates.
tMKkm conftrenoe o f a United To take action on the report 
Nations subcommittee. of the Bxprese Highway AdVia-

Vaierlan Zorin, chief Soviet ory Committee on the propoeal 
delegate in London, accused the I t*y the State for the Relocation
Weet of blorWng all progreas by 
tying an end to nuclear weapona 
teats to unaoetfptsbit conditions, 
and .of plotting aggression.

Tim BIseobower statement took 
eogntasnee not only of that at- 
taek -but o f  Monday's Kremlin 
claim that the Rede have developed'

[of Rt. 6 through Manchester.
New Buslneas

To a«s if the Board wiU Sx 
la date for a Public Hearing on a 
propoaed additional appropriation, 
by transfer, o f 33,000 to Sewer 

I Department.
To eee if the BoAtl will sllo-

and successfully tasted s  rocket cate 97.000 from the High School 
e^pable o f hitting any target area I bond account to provide for Jen
in the world. The rocket suoceas nitlng the bituminous drives and 
was mairasd in a statament whiefi parking sress and for repainting 
pictured Ruraia as having tried the parking lines at the High 
dUlgently againet wsatem obstruc- School.
tion to end the arms race. To see what action the Board

Tha weatem powers—Britain, will take concernirgr Silver Lane 
France, Canada and the United Homes.
8Utes--are • now completing at I _ To see if  the Board will autboriu
London a "rounded” ’ plan for dis
armament aimed to guard against 
maasiva surprise 
nuclear weapons 
years, snbjert missiles 
ment to controls, cut dff atomic 
weispona production and cut back 
armed forces.

Eisenhower did not say spe- 
eiflcally that he considers the 
statement by Zorin yesterday to 
eonstltnta a rejection of these

the manager to accept and have
^ ____  recoriled a quitclaim deed from

attack, siispend|B- J. Holl: to the Town for Haw- 
teet* for two thorne St. between Strickland St. 

and Woodland St.
To see if the Board will author

ise the msnagei- to accept and 
have recorded a quHclsim deed 
from Jarvis Manor, Inc. to the 
Town for Lot No. 14, Woodhill 
Heights.

To set If the Board will author-
polnta. State Department offieiala iae the TOrvn Oouneel to prepare
said Zorin apparently had not re
jected the whole western posi
tion by any means. He had seem
ingly turned down, however, Ameri 

. can proposals for vast atrial in
spection systems in order to prO' 
Vida against massive surprise at-' 
taek.

for consideratlor by the Board, a 
proposal to charge a fee for ep- 
plicstiona for perniisaion Jo in
stall septic tanka.
'  To eee If the Board wUl author
ise the Town 'Oouneel to prepare 
for coneideration by the Board a 
propoaed ordinrnce providing for

"It  would be tragic," Biaenhow-1 enforcemqnt of i:;::ltationa on the 
er eaid, “ if tbsse important flrst-luse o f water from public water 
atage propoaala, Draught with such I suo-.ily systems, 
elgniflesnce for the peace of the I To eee if the Board will waive 
worid, were rejected by the Soviet the requirement for competitive 
Union even before they could have bidding for tbe purchase of a ra- 
bsen ssrioualy studied and before I ceiptlng machine for the collector’a 
the prsaentstlon is complete. Such office, 
a Soviet attitude would condemn To see If the Board will abate tha 
bumanity to an indefinite future i*xes due July 1, itST on property 
o f immeaaurabla danger.”  I acquired by the Town eince Octo-

Zorin put the Moacow rejection I ** Pbie 8t. and Hart-
befOra the aubcommittee yester
day-in London in a statement that 
accuaed the united States, Bri
tain and Franc* o f preparing for 
a new war.

Zorin said ths Soviet Union con- 
alders,the 5-month-old talks dead
locked and charged tbe West with 
svading issues and Ijring. His. ob
jections wens a rehash o f previous 
Soviet critlcisme of tbe western 
propoeais.

Rnaalan delegate turned s  
harsh thumbs down on the newest 
western propoeais for al 2-yesr ban 
on nuclear weapon testa and the 
latest 'vorsion of President Eisen 
hower’e open skies inspection plan 
to guard against surprise attack. 
Re aaid the Soviet Union stands

ford Rd. and at 1032 E. Middle 
iTpke.
L To eee if the Board will requast 
the regiatrars of voters to submit 

I a plan for 6 voting distriets.
Public discussion on other Items.

Board May Create 
5th Voting District
Town Directors will consider 

Tuesday whether to follow s  sug- 
g I gestlon from the Registrars of 
. I Voter* to create five voting dl» 

tricts in Manchester.
There are now four districts. 
Registrar* of both parties sug- 

by its proposal* for a flrst-sUg* I jested in their annuel report that 
dissrmament agreement, empha-1 the fourth district, now containing 
siaing that it should be preceded about 0,800 voters, be divided. The 
by s  pact to immedUitely -halt nu- district polling place Is the Com' 
clear weapon tests. —

Moscow’s terms for s  limited 
diaarnisment agreement jnclud* a 
pledge to renounce for all time the 
us* of nuclear weapona, a 15 per 
cent cut In all defense apending, 
elimination of foreign military 
bases and a cutback of foreign 
fo m s  in East and West Eurotfe.

Zorin declared the diearmament 
aubcommittee has not taken a lin- 
gla step forward to achieve these 
» o * ^  Assailing the West on 
that, he said:

Imunlty T.

that ha wouM be happy to settle 
for that amount under the eir' 
ciimatances.

" I  am 'greally. pleased by the 
Senate restoration of half billion 
dollars of mutual security funds,' 
he said In a %tatement, "t  conaider 
It to be a  aubstantial atep in the 
right direction . . .

"It la my earnest hope that the 
Houae of -lepralentatlraa will 
quickly approve tlie Senate action 
I am sure that the House leader' 
ahip and members, like the Senate,- 
recognise hat 'allure to »upport 
the Senate action would further 
a>gravate the aerious effects of 
severe cuts -already made in this 
program that ii ao easantial to 
our natlOTi's defense and tiw m 
Ity of the free world.”

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnaon of Texac. and Sen
ate Republiran Ladder Knowland 
of California teamed In the auc 
cetaful effort to preserve the 
Approprlstio.u Committee's rec- 
rmmendeo total. <

Senators seeking to trim the
93.602.710.000 total made their big 
drive to hold new military aid 
funds to the House figure of 
91,250.000.000. They lost 59-28 and 
then dropped plans to seek roll 
call votes on other reduction 
move*.

Thirty Democrats and 32 Rer 
publicana voted to past the bill 
Fourteen Democrats — 11 from 
the South —• and 11 Republicans 
voted against it.

The Senate bill carries 93.025,-
660.000 In new appropriations and
9667.060.000 in re-appropriationi 
of unspent money left over from 
previous years.

Sines, both Houaaa approved the 
re-appropriations, the only items 
in dispute involve Senate Increases 
in new money ‘ for military as
sistance, defense aupports, econom
ic aid and technical assistance.

Sen. Dlrksen (R-IU), one of the 
SenaU conferees, said tha Senate 
bill was "dangerously low” and 
that hs would fight to hold to its 
figure.

"I don’t want It charged to my 
eoniclenc* if we provide too little, 
too'late, if there is an eruption in 
the explosive Middle East,” he said 
in an interview.

But Rep. Passman (D-La), head 
of the House conferees, talked of a 
fight to hold the final bill close 
to the 73,191,810,000 voted by the 
House.

These are the money Item* in 
dispute:

Military Assistance; The House 
voted 91,280.000,000 In new fund*, 
the Senate $1,476,000,000 —a differ
ence of 9229.000,000.

Defense Supports: The House 
voted 1585 rellUon In new monSy, 
the Senate $380 million—a differ
ence of 3104 million.

For the new Economic Develop
ment Loan Fund: The Senate voted 
9400 miUion, the House 3300 million 

a difference of 3100 miUion 
For technical assistance: '  ’ The 

House voted 3113,000,000, the Sen
ate 3114.900.000 — a difference of 
31,300.000.

Special assistance funds for the 
President: The House voted 3175 
million, the Senate 3225 million—a 
difference of 350 million.

Special assistance funds for 
l<aUn America; The ’House voted 
nothing, the Senate -voted 320 mil
lion.

Discussion Slated 
On Nike Easement
An offer of 91,200 from the 

Federal Government for an ease
ment to run an underground cable 
through town land, will be dis
cussed by Town' Directors • Tues- 
day.

The Directors postponed action 
on the offer at a recent meeUng.

The cable would run between 
the Nik* Control Site in Manches
ter and the launching aite in Glas
tonbury. passing through town 
and other property.

HAS D.8. STAMP •FIRST' 
Die first identifiable woman ever 

to appear on a United SUl:** 
postage atamj  ̂ was Spanish Queen 
Isabella, in ^ O J.

Phone Threats Follow 
Nashville Integration

(ContiuDed from Fag* One)

(ConUnned from Page One)

action on radical reform meas
ures."

Only four other Senators ware 
on the floor os Ervin began his 
speech at a tesslon which started 
at 10 o'clock. Washington time, 
two' hours earlier than usual.

Ervin, in an. address frequently 
sprinkled with humor, said he rec
ognises that proponents of the 
measure do not share hi* virws 
that it la a bad bill and uncon
stitutional.

But he said that from his point 
of view the bill would be even 
worse if the rule allowing unlimited 
debate had not been in force. ITiat 
rules,- Ervin said, gave Southern 
Senators time to develop under
standing of what he called the in
iquities of the original measure.

‘I do not favor a filibuster 
against this bill that might lead 
proponents to the temptation of 
changing that rule,”  Ervin said.

Ervin told the Senate he had 
never seen a Civil Rights Bill 
"which did not rob some Ameri
cans of rights just as precious" as 
those they sought to provide for 
other American*.

He said House amendments leave 
the question of whether a defendant 
shall have a jury trial dependent 
on "the discretion and caprice" of 
man, rather than on law, anfl he 
does not believe that power should 
be granted to "any human being, 
even if he be a judge."

Tha Senate debate actually be
gan last night after- the bill ar
rived from the House.

n. Thurmond (D-SO offered a 
BUiprise motion to'shunt the-meas
ure to the Judiciary Committee' 
headed by Sen. Eastland (D-Misa), 
another avowed foe of the civil 
righU bUI.

The motion took Republican and 
Democratic leaders by surprise. 
Even Sen. Russell (D-Ga), cap
tain of Southern forces, said .he 
had not known o f it. But after 
about two hours dabate, the Sen
ate rejected the motion, 66-18.

Republican Leader Knowland of 
California aaid he atill hopes a 
final vote on the measure can be 
reached today or tomorrow.

Knowland predicted Senate 
passage of the compromise by 
about the seme 72-18 vote by 
which the Senate sent the original 
bill back to the House on' Aug. 7. 
Knowland said' he is confident 
President Eisenhower would sign 
the bill in its revised form.

As passed by tbe House, the 
compromise measure would au
thorise the attorney general to 
seek court injunctions against 
violations or threatened viola
tions of voting rights.

Under its terms, p e r s o n s  
charged with criminal contempt 
for 'Violating such Injunctions could 
be tried by a judge without a jury. 
However, if the judge levied a 
penalty suffer than 45 days in jail 
or a 9300 fine, the defendant could 
demand a jury trial. If convicted 
by a jury on criminal 'contempt 
charges, the defendant would face 
a maximum penalty of six- months 
in jail and 1,000 fine.

Civil contempt charges growing 
out o f voting righU cases would be 
tried by a judge without a Jury. 
W m lnal contempt prosecuUon is 
aimed at punishing for non-com
pliance, while civil contempt is 
aimed* at getting compliance.

Water Ban Ordinance
Suggested by Martin

A'm ethod of enforcing the 
town ban on outaide use of 
water will be discussed by the 
Board of Directors at their 
meeUng on Tuesday.

There is no ordinance with 
enforcement provisions, accord
ing to General Manager Rich
ard Martin, *

Martin isn’t planning to- use 
the ordinance right now. He 
just thinks there should be one.

People have been very co
operative in observing the limi
tations on use of water estab
lished because of the drought, 
the general manager said.

Enforcement provisions would 
probably include procedure for 
fining -violators.

Deeds to Streets 
Before Directors

Town Directors will conrider 
whether to accept deeds to streets 
and land from E J. Holl and 
Jarvis Manor, Inc. on Tues^y.

AcUon on acceptance of deeds 
from Holl-to the town for atreeta 
in the Rookledge subdivision wee 
postponed at a recent meeUng. 
Residents claimed some o f t!h* 
property waa not la good condi
tion.

Since that time, the streets 
have 1 sen re-examined by the 
town engineer. The quitclaim 
deeds offered are for Ferguson, 
Arnott, Garth and MounUin Rd*.

A ctio , on a quitclaim deed from 
HoU to the town for Hawthorne 
St. from Strickland to Woodland 
Sta. wiU also be requested. .

Jarvis Manor, Inc. wlU present 
a deed for a lot In Woodhill 
Heights.

"Flrat and foremost, ruling d r- ^ght registraUon at
else {o f the West) ara not tater- f
Mibd in fUsarmament. .facta tee-j He said some parents might hold 
y y  U»»t the United States, Great ^e**" children out of school In pro- 
Britain, and France are conducUng **7 desegregation, others ma'y
preparaUone for a new war, - I have waited to see how things

"D i* United States and the otb- turned out the first day, and sUl! 
er weeteni powers want to use the 
Bubeommlttee in order to mislead 
public opinion, to insUii false Ulu- 

to deceive the peoples, .on 
v ^ o u s  far-fetched pretexts, (the 
w ss tm  powers) are evading the 
conclusion o f an agreement

$7,000 Proposed 
For MHS Paving

An gocaU on o f 97.000 from the 
™ g“  • bond account for

^JeMltlng drives and parking areas 
BM tmainUng parking line* at the 
High School will be diacuased by 
Directors Tuesday.

D ie contractor who built the 
achool has  been making repairs to the ' ■" ■“ . . -

Tbe Jennlting and line panting 
were not part of his original con
tract aocordlng to Martin.

About W  per cant o f tha total 
popolatton o f the United Suta* are 
church members, says a  20th O n - 
te y  Fuad repqyt ________

others may not have known about 
the registration. It waa the first 
special registration date for the 
first grades.

126 Negroee EUgjble 
EsUmates had indicated 126 

Negro children were eligible to 
enroll in 15 previously all-white 
schools. Oliver said, ‘ ‘I don't think 
Negro parents were afraid to send 
their children — 1 think they just 
preferred not to send them.'V 

SegregaUonlata met at schools 
to he Integrated and handad out 
Itafleta In protest of the Court- 
ordered desegregation, but no vio
lence or disorderly conduct waa re
ported.

'Die School Board’s court-ap- 
provad desegrtgaUon plan caUs 
for IntagraUng tha flrat grade thU 
fall and aubmUting to tha court by 
1 ^ .  31 plans for dssegregating 
the other grades.

NEOBO TEACHERS ..ED
Levittorini. Pa, Aug. 28 (F) — 

D vo Negro teachers havs bf*n 
hired for schools In this aoutbaast- 

***"“ 5̂’ '''*"**' community of 
60,000 where vtolsnt protceta re
cently greeted the arrival of Ita 
flrat Negro family.

School autboritisi dlaeloMd the

appointments at a  school board 
meeUng yesterday. The names 
of.th e new teachers—a man.and 
a woman—.will not be announced 
unUl school atarts, in line with 
established pracUce.

One of the teachers >iaa been 
assigned to Ui* new James Bu
chanan Elementary School on 
Haines Road, - near the home of 
Mr. and Mra. William Myera and 
their three children. The Myera 
were the flrat Negroee to move 
into this planned suburban town 
of 15,000 homes. For nine straight 
nights, crowda gathered in the vi
cinity o f the Myera house, jeering; 
picketing, and on occasion, hurl
ing stonea^

Tha demonatraUona ended after 
a  polica . sergeant was etruck by 
a rock as he guarded the Myera 
home. State Police banned-gath
erings o f more than three persona 
in the neighborhood afUr that in
cident. Since then the aecUon 
h u  been quiet 8U U  Police con 
tlhu* to patrol the area.

Dr, Guy F. Bberhart regional 
euperintandent of Brtatol Town
ship Schools, who announced the 
appointments, said they had "ab
solutely no connecUon’’ with the 
fact the Myera had moved to the 
neighborhood.

Eberhart said the other Negro 
teacher will be assigned to Wil
liam Penn Junior High School, 
which opens Sept. 6. Ths Bu
chanan School, serving the area 
in which the Myere family lives, 
opens Sept 16. The Myera ehli- 
dren are not jret of school ago.

Kearney in Court 
On Fraud Charge

Hartford police are going to pres* 
the charges against John B. 
Kearney, 87. of 88 Linden 8t.

Kearney waa presented in Hart
ford Police Court Uils morning, 
charged'With conspiracy to obWn 
money under false pretense*. \

Kearney te, the llth person 1*1'- 
reated in connecUon 'with the al
leged "M oose" MUIer million dol
lar advertising fraud case. H* was 
arrested Monday, questitmed and 
freed .by police, and then re-ar
rested and presented in court to
day.

Police charge the advertising 
agency defrauded the public . by 
the employment of several Illegal 
adverUsing schemes. Kearney, po
lice say, was employed as a pick-up 
m anw r the adverUsing accounts.

His case was contunied until 
Sept. 26, the same date act yester
day for trial of Miller and his 
other asaoctatea. Kearney's bond 
was set at $500 by Judge Michael 
Radin.

RAINMAKING • PROPEB 
MATTER '

Hartford, Goan., Aug, S l (m — 
Governor Biblooff said today 
that ralamaklag is "a  proper 
matter”  to come before the 
Sept. 17 apeeial oeasion o f the 
logislatare. Although the gov- 
orator reeently referred the 
BUbjeot to the State LagUa- 
tIve OtDncU for a  otndy and 
recgmiHsndntlen to the IN h 
oaaqion, bo add it eon bmF -h* 
taken up aHMe there wUl bn «  
•PMlnl s8Hian tUn panr.

Bond Issues 
In Prospect 
For Projects

A new bond issue to finance 
school and other building project* 
was in prospect for Manchester 
taxpayers today.

Dia town must find some way to 
pay for new bulldiifg before ap- 
piteSUdns for interest-free nir li
ning loans already authorised by 
Town Directora can be approved, 
by the Federal Government.

To decide on a method of fi
nancing, General Manager Rich
ard Martin has placed setting a 
date for a meeUng to discuss pay
ment on ths Directors' agenda 
for next Tuesday.

Martin has also placed on thie 
agenda items for designation of a 
bond counsel and an agent for 
certifying and paying off bond is
sues.

The projects on which applies- 
Uons to the government for inter
est-free planning loans have been 
ap'proved include an addition to 
the Mary Cheney Library and Im- 
provemenU at Globe Hollow Pool.

School projects included are a 
new North End junior High 
School, continued alteraUons at 
the Barnard Junior High School 
and alterations and an addition at 
Washington School.

At Tuesday's meeting, the Di
rector* are also scheduled to fix 
a date for a specUl meeting on 
the requirements the Board of 
Education proposes for The North 
End and Barnard buildings.

About .7 per eent of the world’s 
population U engaged in manufac
turing and handicrafts.

U.S. Weighs 
Motives of 
Red Blasts

(Coatlmied from Page One)

Hungarian crisis. They could be 
expected to use all possible diver
sionary tactics.

On Sept. 17, the United NaUoni 
General Assembly opens a regular, 
session devoted to broad debate of 
world affair* including disarma
ment. The Soviets are believed to 
have a major objecUve in this con
necUon. It is to get the disarma
ment talks taken out o f the U.N, 
subcommittee now meeting at-Ltm- 
don ' and into the hands ot some 
larger group with more Commu
nist members. Subcommittee coun
tries are the United .States, Rus
sia. Britain, France and Canada.

sun another situation into 
which U.S. officials are looking- 
for clues to Soviet purposes In 
the Middle Eastern crisis which 
presently centers upon the pro- 
Communist swing of Syria. Some 
experts speculate privately that 
with their talk of progress on mis
siles and atomic weapons the So
viets may be ttying to Intimidate 
western governments to prevent 
them from taking any effective 
countermeasures in the Middle 
East.

Two Developments 
The pattern of Kremlin strategy 

encompasses for the moment two 
developments which occurred in 
a period of roughly 24 hours.

On Monday, Moscow claimed 
successful testing of an Interconti
nental rocket. It Ued this claim 
in with references to successful 
tesUng of atomic weapons. It set 
the whole in a statement in effect 
suggestifig that Russia may now 
be out ahead in the atomic arms 
race although it has tried to. end 
the race by disarmament propos
als which the western powers have 
consistently blocked.

Yesterday, the Russians follow
ed up in the London talks with a 
90-mImite blast affainat 
proposals for atomic weapons con
trol . which Soviet Delegate Val
erian Zorin broadly denounced as 
a "maaOd” for aggression. The 
oyer-all effect of these diplomatic 
thniats apparently has been a 
ourioua propaganda mixture of a 
kind which the Soviets over the 
years have seemed especially 
adept at concocting. »

On the one -.and they have point
ed the finger of blame at the West 
for diearmament failures and 
wrapped themselves in claims of a 
peaoe-loving search for ways to 
rid tha world of the threat of 
atomic disaster.

On the other hand, they have 
succeeded in covering the impres
sion—or so niany authorities here 
bdleve— Uiac they are tough, 
atrong and ruthless In military 
power and policy and do not in
tend to be pushed around any
where on any issue. -•

Lanolin la a mixture of wool fat 
and water, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

Morgan B. Braihard, 
Aetna Head, Passes

(Ooattnned from Fag* One)

Obituary

Deatli*

George W. House 
George W. House, 81, died last 

night at the Middlesex Hospital, 
Middletown, after a short ilines*. 
He waa a resident of Manchester 
for over 50 years, and a retired 
master mechanic for the Connec
ticut Company.

Bom in GlastonburyF July 15, 
1876, hq -was a member of Man
chester Grange and the Golden 
Age Club.

He leaves two sons. Norbert H, 
House, Barrington, R. 1., and 
Sherwood 'W. House of Weatbrook, 
Conn.; a brother, Olin D. House 
of Glastonbury.
. Funeral aervices will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St„ Manchester, Friday at 
2 p.m. D ie Rev« Fred R. Edgar 
of the South Methodist Church vrill 
oxidate and burial will be in the 
East Cematary.

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 6 and 
7 to 9:30.

Mrs. Kate Underwood WllUame 
Rockville—Mrs. Kate Undef- 

wood Williama wife of John Wil
liams, 8 S. Grove St., died this 
morning "At Rockville City Hos
pital after a long illness. She was 
73.

Bom in Trowbridge, England, 
July 12, 1884, she waa ths daugh- 
tsr of Charles 1. and Elisabeth 
Keats Underwood, and had lived in 
Rockville for the past 42 years. 
She was a member of Union Con- 

westera.|-gregational Church and a-~peat 
president of Its Ladles Aid So
ciety, now the Ladies Guild.

She waa also a past matron of 
Hope Chapter, No. 60, OES, and 
a past president o f Burpee Wom
en’s Relief Corps.

Besides her hbaband, she leaves 
three sons, Edward C. J. and David 
H. Williams, both of Rockville, and 
Robert C. Williams of Windsor 
Locks; one daughter, Mra. Horace 
W. .Underwood of Rockville; four 
brothers. Judge Charles J. Under
wood of ■ Rockville, Jesse Under
wood of New Haven, and Gewge 
and Nelson Underwood of D ow - 
bridge, England; one lister, Mra. 
Charles P. Peedell of Swindon, 
Ehigland; 10 grandchildrsn, one 
niece, and one nephew.

The funeral-will be held at the 
White Funeral Home Friday at 2 
p.m  ̂ with the Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

- In addition to his Insuranos affil
iations, Brainard had a wid* va
riety of other builnesa intereata. In 
his latsr years he served aa eljalr- 
man of the Board of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
and waa a director of, among 
others. United Aircraft Corpora
tion. Cheney Brother*, Hartford 
National Bank and Truat Company, 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company, Hartford 
Electric Light Company, Connec
ticut Power Company, Underwood 
Corporation, and Hartford County 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

He was also 'a member of the 
board of directora of Hartford Hos
pital and a trustee of the Colt Be
quest. Hi* club sffillation* wer* to* 
Hartford Club, the Links and toe 
Yale a u b  of New York.

Many Intereata
Brainard was a man of many In

terests and hobbies. He enjoyed a 
good joke.

TVo years ago when he ob
served his 50th anniversary 'with 
Aetna, a newsman asked to what 
he attributed hla sucoeia with toe 
company.

With a atraigtit face, Brainard 
replied: '

"To my sterling character and 
my worth.”

Then he grinnedt 
"Don’t write that,”  he told to* 

reporter. "You'd better say I be
came president becauie my {inel* 
waa president before me.”

Brainsnl became president In 
1922.

Brainard was fond of boxing and 
frequently attended fights at 
Madison Square Garden. He waa In
terested also in baseball and close
ly followed the fortunes of to* 
New York Giants and Boston Red 
Sox.------  ‘

His interest In baaebail was a 
natural. His uncle, Morgan G. 
Bulkeley. was the first president of 
the National League.

Revaluation Pay 
To Be Considered
The .Board of Directora Tuea- 

day will consider the final pay
ment for revaluation of property 
In Manchester.

A  bill of 93,116 is owed to Valua
tion Associates of Canterbury 
for the study which . led to re
valuation.

Directors postponed action on 
payment o f to* bill after a tax
payer whose property had been re
valued protested several weeks 
ago.

D ie taxpayer said that toe firm 
ahould be required to return to 
Manchester and make its study all 
over again.

Your New Store
. In keeping with our tradition of bringing you the finest 

clothing, we are pleased and proud to announce a new ad

dition to CORET CASUALS.

We now offer you a good assortment of casual men’s 

clothing, located in our new DOWNSTAIRS STORE. In
• 4 f'-

comfortable surroundings created expressly for the male 

shopper, we present for ^ u r  inspection:

Shetland Sport Jackets, Odd Trousers, Shirts, Neckwear, 

Leaj^er Goods, Sweaters, Hose and Rainwear tailored in 

the correct IVY League tradition.
J *  -  .  •

a ‘ '

You are cordially invited to com eiti 

and BROlI^SE around.

887 Main St. Manchester, Conn*

Clouds Dot Horizon 
For Fall Business

(N* 00* Is talking ot a __
aliiL MOW a*a *  nlM  aad riMit re- 
«aMle« ahaad, martting llie ead of 
Hm tmmat inflationary preoanraa. 
TIm  9t*ada th* deflation aootli- 

«*n d to  a n  dieoaeeed below In 
aeeMd of a  X-part nerte* by 

•■oa, Assoelated Preaa 
svra aaalyat).

By SAM DAWSON
New Torit, Aug. 28 (F)—A 

queasy atoek market and some har 
itod induatrialists are watching a 
ftsw amall clouds on toe horlaon to
day as buBlneaa heads for Its fall 
teat.

Moat o f too oconomte statlatlcs 
atiU point upward. But a number of 
Indicators hava turned around and 
bow point down.

All tola could change after Labor 
Day. Many bualnesa leaders are 
confident that conaumera will start 
another buying spree and that 1057 
will end on a high note. y

Right now, however, other buai- 
nesomen are worried about backed- 
up inventories, layoffs du* to alow 
production, loss bf government 
money by cutbacks In defense 
spending, sUll lagging home build
ing, toe squeese on bualnesa prof
its and toe crimp that toe hi|to 
coat o f living la putting on most 
eonsumer pocketbooks.

If tbeae trend-i grow worsq, th* 
tour ot runaway Infltlon that 
dominated much of govemnent 
and businass thlnlting in toe spring 
and eariy summer may change.

Deflation might then be in the 
olr with toe fear that it might get 
out of hand even if the Federal 
Raeerv* jumped in aa promieed to 
make money easy.

Some buaineasmen a l r e a d y  
•harge that to* tight money 
policy boa slowed economic ac
tivity dangorbualy.

No Firm Fatten
The woTTisoms trends haven't 

M t into a firm pattern. It may 
take another month or ao to tell 
which way to* economy will head 
in the final months of the year. 
But let's look at some of the 
trends that ara turning Wall 
Street BuXa Into Bears.

Business apending for expan
sion and government spending for 
defense have been two factora 
putting to* heaviest foot on the 
throttle of the business boom.

Now there ara eancellationa or

depreFARecent sweetening of mortgage 
terra* has yet to show any effect 
on home starts

Retail sales art running slightly 
ahead of a -year ago. But higher 
prices account for most pf that. 
And big ticket Items aren’t mov
ing as fast aa manufaetureri would 
like.

Sluggish sales In a number of 
line* are causing Inventories to 
pile up. These probably will be 
worked off, even If sales picked up 
in the fall, before new orders are 
placed In boom-alee volume.

Bank loans to builnesa have 
dropped by 9867 mUlion since June 
30. In toe same period last year 
they rose by 9188 million.

Wholesale commodity price* 
have stopped their climb. The 
wholesale food Index has dropped 
from Its record high. Price cut
ting shows up In such things aa 
gasoline, fuel oil, flat glaaa, 'cop
per, xinc, lead and steel scrap.

Price* continu# to rise on other 
Itemj, particularly on services.

The coit of living Is $t a peak 
and probably will be to* last thing 
to drop, lagging aa usual behind 
price changes at manufacturing 
and wholesale level*. And the gov
ernment’s Index measures condi
tions five weeks back.

Personal Income continues to 
climb, but much slower now. Near 
full employmsnt and rising wage 
rate* prop it. Not until, it at oil. 
the trends listed above develop In
to real deflationary forces -will 
total personal Income turn down.

The road sigfhs atill aren’t clear. 
It rould atill be either Inflation or 
deflation after Labor Day. But the 
deflation signs are more numerous 
than a few weeka back.

St James’ Ladies 
Plan Smorgasbord

ladies of St. James wiU begin 
their fail activities with a amor- 
gasbord In ,St. Jama’a School hall 
Monday, Sept 0, at 6:30 p.m.
. Mra. 'Wesley C. Gryk is clialr- 
man of this affair, and all women

of St. Jome'a Parish ara cordially 
Invited. Immediately following, an 
important busineei meeting will 
be held.

Honored guests will be toe Rev. 
John F, Hannon, pastor of St. 
Jame’s; toe Rev. James D  O'Con
nell, curate and chaplain of toe 
Ladles; and toe Rev. Edgar J. 
Farrell, curate at St. James'. Mrs. 
Alexander W. Gates, president,

will serve aa toastmiatreaa.
Ladles of St. Jamaa have bean 

organised a little over a yaar and 
have become very active m pariah 
sjfairs.

Dckata for to* smorgasberd 
may be obtaUied from Mrs. Oryk 
or any o f the following eommlt- 
teq members; Mra Joseph Adamo, 
Mr*. 'Yietor Adamaon, Mrs. An
thony Agostlqelli, Mr*. 'Raymond

Badgar, Mra John Baker, Mra 
Alvin Baldt Mra Andrew Barnfak, 
Mrs. Joseph Benevento, Mrs. 
Henry Bennton, Mra Cheater 
Berk, Mra Paul Bielikt Jr., Mra 
Helen Boland, Mra W 
quet Mrs. W. J. Buckley, Mra 
Paul Buettner, Mrs. William E. 
Bi|rna, Mrs. Rlchart'
Ml's. John Meleako, Mra. 8. Fll- 
loramo and Mra Edward (YBrien.

a n d

^̂ Q̂—Uo albinos occur among rep-

A—It la very rare. Die Wash
ington Zoo has two albino black 
•nakea, both of them a pink; an 
albino toad and an albino sala
mander.

postponements of some business 
building plans. Spending remains 
at a record high but- toe volume of 
new contracts declines. Sometimes 
tight money is blamed. Some
times It is a matter of capacity 
being built beyond ' current de
mand. .

T'he Pentagon Is trimming hack 
•pending with considerable fan
fare. The goal of the outgoing de
fense secretary ii to cut military 
spending by about $4 billloii a year 
from toe fat* at which It was 
galloping in June and July. Skep
tics say all toe money will be 
spfnt eventually,. but even so the 
current cutback will be felt ip the 
next few months.

Money voted for foreign aid ha* 
a  way of coming back in toe guise 
of payments for American prod
ucts tod  servicea. An economy 
minded Oongrsaa appears bant on 
damming soma ot this stream.

Bullifing ot new homes is about 
15 per eent below toe 1055 pMk.

0 —What la a distinct feature 
of toe wild cattle of Paraguay?

A—They are almost Immune to 
disease.

Q—Which animal ha* the largest 
mouth?

A—^Di# Bowhead, or Greenland 
whale. Its mouth i»uid easily hold 
an ox. but toe tiM at la not big 
enough to swallow anything larg
er than small fish like herring.

Q—What ia toe weight of toe 
Liberty 3 e ll?

A —-2,080 pounda.

Q—For what curious .trick la 
toe white-aide jack rabbit noted ?

-A^The animal can ehlft toe 
white area on toe lower aide 
luound at will by toe contraction 
of certain skin muaclea. Diue it 
can transfer toe brown fur on 
toe back to one side,or toe other 
and replace It by white aide fur.

Q—What commercial
weighs toe least?

A—Balsa.

wood

Merchant Dies
Lihcoln FUena, 92, deal) of 
American retallera and last 
ot an era o f famous merchant 
prinoes, died yesterday at hla 
summer home in Maratone 
Mills, Mass. He retired from 
business this summai'. (A ^  
Wlrephoto). ^

Deaths Last Night\
By I W .  A8S001ATEO FRESS 
New York—Leonard R. Geiger, I 

44, a  Teamster union official 
sought but not found for on ap-1 
pearance before Senate Labor 
raoloet probers, died Tuesday. He 
waa president of the Teamster 
Local 804 since 1948.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Georg* I 
Granger Brown, 60, dean of to* 
University ol Michigan’s CbUega 
of Etaginieering aince 1951, died 
Monday. Brown, who liod been on 
toe unlrerilty faculty aino* 1900, | 
was born in New York C9ty.

Cleveland — Mi;-hael Gallagher, 
87, prominent figure In toe coal I 
and shipping industries in Cleve
land for BO years and a friend ot | 
several presidents, died Tuesday.

Topeka,’ Kan.—8. D. Flora, 78,1 
a weather saepert for more than 
60 years, died Tueeday., He waa 
senior meteorologist and otate 
climatologist in Topeka from 1006 | 
until his retirement in IMO.

Geneva, Switserlond —  Richard I 
F. Allen, 06, former chief of toe 
U.S. D iuvdtaU Plan miaaion in | 
Yugoslavia, died Monday.

Londnn-^-iHocao* Smith, 79, the I 
man who taught Queen Bllaabeth 
II and Princees Miucaret to ride 
horseAiack, died Monday. Smith 
owned riding stables and had the.] 
title of royal ridUig maater. .

SC^OOi~ SPBCM IS
MORE FOR YOUR 

MONEY AT 
MANCHESTER Mills

First Quality! Sanforized!

BOYS’ DRESS 
S H I R T S

• Broadcloth Dress 
Shirts, 4 te 12.

* With Bow D * and 
Cuff Links.

STUDENtS' 
ESTERBROOK PENS 
DEWEY-RICHMAN

76'7 MAIN ST.

Beys' Orion or Wool

SWEATERS
V<44«ck! Long Sleeves

$

Ladies' fAazet Orion

CARDIGANS 
$059

Solid Color* 
or Jacquard 
pattanu. 
SiM* 9-16.

Tremendous new va
riety o f ityles and col
ors for your selection. 
Many dyed to match, 
own skirts. All sensa-' 
tional. values at this 
low, low price.

Hoyt’ Wool or Orloi 
SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

Sizes 6-16^

For Ywr Seholfl-Mat DaaiMw*!

D R ESS B AR G AIN
New Lot! Sanforized!

.57• Cottons
• Plaid Prints
• Solid Colors
• Fast Colors
• Sizes 8 to 14 $3.98 Vehiel

G IR L S ’ S L I P S
Extraordinary Values!

Grade-schoqlers 
love our sturdy new

“BIG SISTER” SHOES
398  to  4»9

P*rp*hMi inoKent CvaaJoek at * **v«i-io> 
•Mt-yaor-oMf Scuff, lUd, iBd*, squirm. 
N*v*r iM  • Biimil* and must Iw ^  up
vMi IH N*v*r fear, Hmm  wBII Our ilurdy 
yatmq weorm-lear meccaiim, our dank 
vaferdii, our dip-em Mudded with n*9he*dt.

A. Nerwagton Typ* Atoccoiin, block er 
brovm, 1 2 ) ^ - ^ . , 3 . 9 9
Per big iMm' to* *1........... . . . . .3 .9 9

1. Swivel drop Mock or brown *a pump, 
9 1 ^ - 3 . . 3 . 9 9  

C  Irewn elk, moccoiin pokh, cuiMon m I* 
oxford, 9W-3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4.49
For big ddor loo *1............. ...4.99

D. Irovm Bh Moccedn oxford wl9i Permo- 
eeunler b##L 9)4-3,1 a ti wldlhi..3.9S

■8010)77  JOHNSON #
950 Ib iB  8 t„ Maachestez^Manchdioter Shoppinf Parkade 

IM W. lUddto Tteapik«; MaiKlMNter

Nylon or 
Cotton! 

Bouffant 
or FuU! SiMi 

4 le 14

93.98
Value

BOYS'
Ivy Leequ*

SLACKS
A

Rayon FlanneU, Gabardinea, 
Duckaet Corduroya Slaa* 
6-12.

MEN! LOOK AT THIS!

SWEAT

10% MNLM CUDIWUW

SHIRTS

$7.98 Value!
Nylqn reinforced neck. 
Alt firat quality, fleeca 
lined. Gray or . White: 
Small Medium, Large, 
Extra Iiorg*.

8
FACTOR^STORES

511 B. MIDDLE TPKE. A T MANCHESTER GREEN

Open Daily 10 A .M .  to 10 P .M .!

Money Back Guarantee!

■/ It
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LOSSES
Expert Discusses 

Traffic Problems
Vernon

Tor Sckoat or Oollero, All .Your Bclonflnfii With

YORK BOIlrPROOF NAME TAPES!

William McGrath, executive di
rector of the Department- of Perk
in* and Traffic, New Haven, will 
be *ueat apeaker at tonight'a mcet- 
in* of the Parkin* Authority aet 
for 8 o'clock ai the Municipal 
Building. McGrath will talk -about 
the various problems which are 
encountered In traffic and park
ing.

A civil engineer graduate from 
Renaaelaar Polytechnic Institute 
and a graduate In bureau high
way traffic a t  Yale, McGrath was 
an associate traffic engineer beore 
assuming his present post in Janu
ary 1968. He is considered an ex
pert in matters pertaining to traf
fic and parking.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn, secre
tary of the Parklhg Authority, 
said that invitations to tonight's 
meeting have been extended to 
members of the Board of Dlrcc- 

I tors, the Town Planning and Devel
opment Commissions and Chief of 
Police Herman O. Schendel.

Pagani^ Schwartz Questioned 
By Campbell on $30^000 Deal

Slow Driving Illegal

SEW ^N TYPE 
3 Dmit •«•««•.•••*• S1.90 
S Dog. ,51.25
12 Doz.  ................$1.75

IRON-ON TYPE
4 Doz. . .  ; .................$1.00
8 Doz. .......................$1.25
12 Doz. .....................$1.50

MARKING PENCILS from 29c

OPEN TVES. thru SAT. 9 to 8:80
OPEN THURS. EVENING till 9 

(CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Hartford. Aug. 28 — Slow
I drivers will be subject to arrest In 
Connecticut cOme O ct 1, the ef‘ 

I fective date of all laws adopted by 
the 1967 General Assembly unless 
otherwise specifled. One of several 
new’ traffic laws which will go on 
the books then makes It illegal to 
drive at "sucK a slow speed as to 
Impede or block the normal and 
reasonable movement of traffic ex
cept when reduced speed is neces- 

11 sary for safe operation or In com- 
I pliance with the law or the direc
tion of an officer.”

M A M J O
IHRST FOR EVERYTHING!

RAINMAKER BILL DRAFTED
Hartford, Aug. ,28 (P) — Rep

resentatives of fama groups, it was 
learned yesterday, are drafting for 
presentation to the Sept. 17 spe
cial session of the General As
sembly a bill which would make 
it possible for the state to em
ploy rainmakers during periods of 
drought. The attorney general 
ruled this summer that at present 
the state has no authority to take 
such action.

Vernon. Aug. 28 (Special) —' 
Bkirl J. Campbell, secretary of the 
Vernon Taxpayers Bureau (VTB), 
asserted today tha t the Town 
spent 830,000 on trucking during 
the fiscal year 1906-87 and that 
"most of the contracts went to 
Pagani and Schwarts.”

He explained that he meant 
Herbert I. Pagani, F irst Select
man, and George • L. Schwarts, 
Town- foreman and superintend
ent of roads and bridges. The 
First Selectman is connected with 
Pagani Bros., contractor^ w’hile 
Schwarts Is in the trucking busi
ness.

Campbell said he wondered why 
the Town did riot buy one or two 
trucks to handle the work. In
stead of spending the $30,000.

H«} made his statements as a 
result of a study that he and 
Frank Bronkie, president of the 
VTB, have made of the Town's 
general ledger for the period from  ̂
AOg. 20,-1958, to Aug. 20. 1957. 1

Books Closed to VTB j
First Selectman Pagani, m ean-' 

while, revealed that the books ofj

the Town have been closed tern- 
to Campbell and theporarlly

VTB.
Pagani said the State statutes 

permit taxpayers to examine the
books of the town if it is for the 
benefit of the community. But the 
Selectmen can refuse to let anyone 
see the books if that person's ac
tion is considered to be other than 
for the benefit of the community, 
he added.

The First Selectmen said the 
VTB may see the books when they 
come *'ln the proper manner.” He 
explained that the "proper man
ner" wss “without a chip on their 
shoulder.” ' '

Many Trucks Needed
Questioned about the $30,000 

trucking account this morning, 
Pagani said it covered snow re
moval, oiling, and road mainte
nance. He stated that five or six 
trucks are needed during a period 
of one month when the roads are 
being oiled, and the same number 
are needed for a total of about 
two months during the winter for 
snow removal.

The First Selectman said it 
would be impractical for the Town

to own and maintain enough 
trucka to handle the work.

Accounting for the work that 
goes to Schwartn and himself, 
Pagani said, "It is for the simple 
reason that our trucks are avail
able.” He noted that several other 
firms receive contracts for Town 
work.

Other Checks Planned 
Campbell said he Intends to study 

the general ledger for the year 
Aug. 30, 1968, to Aug. 29, 19M, to 
see how much was spent on truck-

UTW Bosses Face 
Labor Charges

ing during that period. He said he
iki ■asked the Selectmen to discuss 

these questions at three town meet
ings but "they got out from un
der."

Ho cohiplalned further that *the 
Selectmen would only permit him 
to see the ‘General Ledger, whereas 
he wants to see the vouchers. He 
also said the VTB is given only 
one hour a day. whereas it would 
like to spend all day or at least 
two hours a day on the Ixioks,

Pagani has stated that the VTB 
was limited to one '^our because 
this is the time of year when town 
officials have to jprepare the books 
for auditing.

Cow’t  Yield G reater
Narvik, - Norway — Although 

Norway's stock of milking cows 
has been reduced by 26 per cent 
since 19S9, the 1956 dairy-product 
output was slightly larger than in 
that prewar year. *

Washington, Aiig. 28 UP)—Cor
ruption charges against two top 
officials of the United Textile 
Workers Union (UTW) will be 
considered next month by the AFLr 
CIO executive council.

At a meeting yesterday, the la
bor federation's Ethical Practices 
Committee delved into the ac- 
cusatlons against Anthony Valente, 
_UTW president, and Llo.vd Klenert, 
'secretary-treasurer of the Union.

The Senate Rackets Investiga
ting Committee ' recently accused 
the two men of misusing $127,000 
In union funds for personal pur
poses, including’ the purchase of 
homes in suburban Maryland.

Valente and Klenert spent about 
4 Ml hours before the Ethical Prac
tices Committee yesterday. They 
were accompanied to the hearing by 
about 20 members of the UTW 
executive board.

Afterward, Valente said;
"We have cooperated with all 

committees and will continue to 
cooperate. We-answered all ques- 
Uons."

THURSDAY LUNCHEON 
i SPECIAL
< Spaghetti and Meat Balls 

, With Real Italian Saaea
> . 5 6 0  4
^Arthur Drug S io rti j

. WINES PAIX INTO 
8 CLASSES

All wines fall into one of five 
classes — appetiser wines, red 
wines, white table wines, spark
ling wines, and dessert vidnes.

Back To Schooli Means First To Marlow’s!

M A R l.O W 'S
August Furniture Sale

ENDS THIS SATURDAY!

. BACK TO SCHOOL

SWEATERS
•  Slip-over or coat atyle
•  Sleeveleaa and aleeve atylea 
a Solids or fancy designs
a Navy, red, white and other colors 
a Chooaa from cotton or wool 
a Sizes 3-8; 8-18.

Tremondous Savings In All Departments!
BE SURE TO SEE THIS POPULAR GROUP 

AT AUGUST SALE PRICES

(Junior sizes 30-34) 1.98 and mora

UNDERWEAR
All . types of T-shirts, ij ' 

I I I  Athletic Shirt'fc' and | r  j /  
Shorts.

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHIRTS
a Button down and regular collar etyleg 
a Solids, fancy, plaids, checks arid whites 
a Broadcloth or flannel 
a Knitted long eleeve polo shlrta

1.39

itftive
and more

Also Sweat Shirts In white and colon.

t
We have just the kind of clothes a boy likes for 
busy back-to-school days . . .  colorful, casual, read.v 
for action! You’ll like them, too . . . for wearing 
so well and looking so well!

T I E S
C h o o s e  frqm 
Kgular Styles or 
the popular bow 
tie.

SOCKS
Choose from iFtarge 
selection in colors 
and designs.

PANEL STYLE BED S9.50 
8-DRAWER CHEST 69.80 
CORNER DESK ....S7JS0 
2-DOOR CABINET . .84JS0 
DOUBLE DKESSER 106.00

WE ilAVE A COMPLETE LIN^ OF

SLEEP WEAR

TROUSERS BELTS
•  Tvy League and Regular 

Style
•  Chinos and Gabardine
•  Corduroy
•  Flannel Lined
•  Sizes 3-6x; 8-18

Many styles in 
leather and nov-. 
eity designs.

1.98 and more

We Have A Complete Line Of

RAINCOATS

BOOKCASE .....SUM)
With ROOM ATES

byBAUMRIHER

BOOKCASE ......................... SI AO
DRESSER DESK .................92A0

4-DRAHER CiliEST ............ 85.00
B S iS H P   105.00HIRROR ................. . . . . . . , .2 9 A 0

Your rooms moy bo ssmII, but you con mcho Hwm looL lorgor, 
give you moro ttaroge foeffittos wbon you |»lan wHb our oxcll- 
ing Roomoles coHoclion by Boumritfor. Scaled for today's' 
homes, this is versotUe open-stock furniture ereoted speclfl* 
coUy to let you moke the most of Rmhed or broken wall space 
—to open up your floor oreo. Buy just whot you neod. now- 
odd other pieces loter. Striking tronsiilonol design with richly 
antiqued brass hordwore, solid birch and rock moplo cabinet 
woods, and a deep, bond-rubbed spice brown finish. It's 
really os beautiful os It con bel Combino.them horisontolly 
or stock them upon one another. Ura these pieces in com- 
binotiont to suit.yovr noeds In Hving room, bodroom, dining 
room, foyer-lhe/re just perfect oU through tho hovrai Most 
■nodestty priced, too.

[o r  COUSSE EASY TERMS #  FUSE PARKINC, SEAS OF StOKS j

DANCING SCHOOL 
NEEDS

We Have All. Size* e i
LEOTARDS 

and TIGHTS

DANCING
SHOES

We have a complete 
•ize .range arid style* 
in

BALLET and TAP 
SHOES

BACK TO SCHOOL

I ( ^ 'K 'S H C E SWEATERS

GYM SUITS
Official make Junior 

High and' High School. 
Color*: Red, Yellow,
Green, Blue. (Al*o *neak- 
er*. *weat ehirU and 
eoek*).

SLIPS Choo«e from Cotton 
and Nylon Style* 1.29

and mor*.

FOR GIRLS 
OF ALL AGES

e Cardigan and *lipover'
. (tylei
f  Wool or orlon knit 
# Colors; Blue, red, green, 

camel and other* 
e Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

1.98 ■'and mor*

BACK TO SCHOOL

DRESSES
SOCKS

29c and more

NYLONS 
for TEENS

e Bright cotton print*
* Plaida, checks, solid*
e Many designs and 

styles
•  Sizes 3-6x, 7-14

Eight styles of Bobby Socks;
klet*.also "knee-hi" and anklet

Made special for Teenagers 
by MOJUD.

(Also -Sub-Teen 
Chubettea),

and HANDBAGS BRAS

2.98
Leathers and plastic in all 
the wanted colors and style*. for Teens

and mobe 1.00 and more
Teenage bras 'in  popular 
style*—all are washable.

FIRST.4.FOR EVERYTHING
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Ward Scores 
Competition 

Of Churches
Dr. W. Ralph Ward Jr., former 

minister of the South Methodist 
Church, has scored suburban 
church competition for ' Support 
“instead of concentrating against 
th* force# of atheism and aecu- 
larism."

Th# Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 
on Monday carried excerpt# from 
his Sunday sermon delivered In 
his Mt. Lebanon Church.

Describing th^-sltuation as "the 
tragedy of the church's growth 
in ‘suburbia’," Dr. Ward said the 
struggle among chiirche)) merely 
to survive will cause them to lose 
the prophetic note of the gospel.

Dr. ward envisioned the church 
of the future as one which might 
compare to the university,, with 
wldel,v varied interests of Chris
tians Included under the banner of 
the church.

He said a community c h u r c h  
would have Its board of trustees, 
overseers, and administrative ofr 
fleers, preachers, pastors, religious 
educator* and social workers, in
stead of a variety of denomination
al churches.

Under such a program. Dr. Ward 
pointed out, a newcomer to a com
munity would find all the variety 
of worship and opportunity of 
Bcrvice he is seeking. But the 
waste snd Ul-wlll created by com-
Setltion among churches would not 

e present, he. said.
Dr, Ward delivered the address 

to the 338 graduates of Manches
ter High School June 14, the first 
to graduate in the new building. 
His subject was ".Scrip . for . IM  
Journey.". He also occupied the
pi
In

- ■ Tulplt in South Church, here dur
ing the services In July.

Three Proimoled 
At Hamilton Plant

Three area men have been pro
moted to the position of foreman 
at Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Oorp.,’ In Windsor 
X,ocks.

Named foreman in the assembly 
section of the plant was Francis 
Jaikey, 38 Hammond St.. Rock
ville, who has worked at Hamilton 
Standard for five years.

Stanley J. Wiinleskl, Upper 
, Butcher Rd„ Rockville, won a 
similar promotion in the machln- 
trig department. He has been with 
Hamilton for 16 years.

New foreman at the division’s 
Broad Brook plant la Angelo Mab- 
solinl of Notch Rd„ Bolton. Mas- 
solini, who work* in the machin
ing department, has been em
ployed there 18 years.

About Town
Th* Hl-Leagu* of . Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will hold an ica 
cream social at tha church to
morrow from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Members of the Arnold Tozer 
group of tha Second Congregation
al Church Women’s Fellowship, 
have been busy all summer, re-' 
pairing and painting over 200 toy* 
In . preparation for the Village 
Charm Fair, Sept. 21 a t the Com
munity Y.

An important meeting will’ he 
held thla evening at 7:30 at the
Covenant Congregational Church 
relating to the work of the church 
■chool. At 8 p.m. a eetalon will be 
held for ell officers and teachers 
of the school.

Canadian Crash 
■ Kills U.S. Pilot

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 28 (d*)-;-A 
U.S. exchange pilot, hi* radio out' 
of order, brpught his Banshee 
tvsdn-Jet fighter down bn a busy 
nmway here yesterday and 
craahed into* a taxiing Canadian 
patrol plane. Both plloti were 
killed.

The U.S. filer waa Lt. Edward 
K. Trzctnskl. 29, of Hartford. 
Conn. Apparently he did not see 
a Vpljey of danger flares fired 
from the airport control tower.

The Canadian killed was Sub- 
Lt. Julian Gsorge Freeman. 21. of 
Battersea, Ont., a member' of a 
reserve unit training at Halifax. 
He was prepaVlng to take off in a 
propeller-driven Avenger.

Trzctnskl approached the air
port as Freeman and two other 
Avenger pilots were moving along 
a nmway for a formation takeoff. 
Unable to contact the Banshee, the 
control tower operator fired a 
volley Of red flares as the Amerl- 
can began making a .final ap
proach; to"" a nmway at right 
angles to the one being used by 
the Canadians.

Firemen Squelch 
Rubbish Fire 

Main St. Block
Smok* from a rubblah fir* at 

th* rear of the bloc'Jt *t.D4^]^A 
Main St., corner Of St. James St., 
a t 7:30 laat night gave tha appear
ance of a severe blaze 'and a t
tracted a crowd which numbered
in the hundreds.

Companies 2, 3 arid 4 of the 
Town Fire Department responded
to the call.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said today that the cause of the 
fife, which had Ignited the day’s 
refuse from the stores In the block, 
was not known. He reported that 
the only fire damage was to a roof.' 
which was directly over the rub
bish pile.

However, smoke from the fire  ̂
entered the building through vari- i 
oils openings and escaped f r  o in ' 
other openings in other parts of 
the stores. "This gave the impres
sion to the many onlookers that
the interior of the building waa on 

lid.I fire." Mason sal
Tha fire department's smoke 

ejection apparatus was put into 
u.se inside the building and was in 
operation until iriidnlght in ridding 
the etorea of the smoke. The 
amount of smoke damage in ■ the 
various shops. If any, is nol known

*"The’ «fuM  "blaze ItZelf waa G l a S l O U b u r V  
quickly extinguished. Mason re - ' ----------------------

Latvian Congregation 
To Dedicate Parish

ported. He added that only three 
lines of hose, totaling lasa

4 -

th’an p I Strikes
1,000 feet, were laid in the proc- *  ^

Workers a t tha Roaar. tannery on New London Tpke„ Glaston
bury, inspect damage to the celling of the plant’s grease room 
afte r 'th is  morning'* fire. At lower right are charred beams 
from the roof of the tannery's newly-built pumping section, 
which waa completely destroyed by the blaZe. (Herald Photo 
by Barnett).

Th* dedlcatior of th* pariah 
house' of the Americah-Latvism^ 
Evangalical Lutheran Church of 
Manchester will be held Sunday 
at 2 p.m. a t tha pariah houae 
grounds, 185 Hawthorne St. The 
pariah houae is th* first building 
erected by the congregation and ia 
th* fulfillment of a 6-yeqr dream.

Arriving .here in 1952 from a 
German camp, th* people of the 
present congregation desired a 

-ce of worship. The earlleit ar
rivals began contacting other* in 
th* vicinity, and soon they found 
a church for th»’.r aervl’jea.

n t*  flrit church to allow them 
th* use of their buUdlng va* the 
Fmanuel Lutheran \Church. The 
Latvians held service* at the 

I “Cwedlah Church” for nearly four 
I years, but growth of activities 

there by member* of that pariah 
j forced the Latvians to seek another 
j place of worship. .

Warship a t Ooncordla 
They m o v e d  to Ooncordla 

Lutheran on Winter St. where 
they have, been worshiping every 
other Sunday. They yvIU continue 
to use the Oon’x>rdia .until- one 
day ■when they can erect a church 
Of their own.

Th* congregation number* over

The two planes collided at the 
runway intersection and buret into
flames. A navy helicopter wag 
rushed to the scene and scattered 
the flames _jvlth it* prop wash 
while firefighters pulled the bodies 
out.

TrzeinakI had been at Halifax 
as an exchange pilot since April.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE .
Penrhyndeudraeth, Wales, Aug. 

28 (gb—An explosion rocked a fac
tory making cartridges today, kill
ing three women and a mah work
ing in the plant.

A dozen other persona were in
jured in the blast, which was felt 
for three .mlle*̂

The ..Cookes IGxploaive F*ctor>’ 
amploya about 600 people making 
commercial exploaivei.

At the same time of- this fire, 
resident* in the neighborhood of 
Bruce Rd., off Lakewood Circle, 
reported concern over the burn
ing of brush snd stumps at the 
land clearing of the Nike housing 
site.

Fearing the fire may get out of 
hand, the bulldozer being used by 
the contractor at the site was 
utilized to , check the burning 
brush. Chief Mason said that men 
and equipment from his depart

Roser Plant

menf were not needed in the area 
and werq not tent out.

raECHS IMPRISON NUNS 
Vienna, Aug. 38 igb—Prague 

Rai.* 1 said today a Czechoslovak 
court in the Moravian town of 
Vaetln ha* sentenced two Roman 
Catholic nuna to prison term* of 
4 't  and 5 years on charges of be
longing to an anti-Communiat un
derground moveriient. 

j Triey al.so were deprived of all 
; ciril rights. .
i T h e  Commtiniat prosecution 
charged the nuns had cooperated 

! with F ather Vaclav Fillpe, a mem- 
I her of the Romain Catholic Sileaian 
order who last week was sen
tenced to nine years imprisonment 

! as the alleged head of an illegal 
I organization. ,

Glastonbury, Aug. 28 (Special) 
— Fire struck early this morning 
at the Herman Roser and Sons 
tannery on the New London Tpke.

The blaze started in the fac
tory’s grease room, completely 
destroyed a riewly-bullt pumping 
aection of the building, and was 
stopped Juat before it reached the 
highly Inflammable lacquer aup-
plics. Its cause was not deter
mined.

Damsige was estimated at $2,500 
by assistant, supertendent David 
Roser. The loss is covered by in*- 
surarice, Roser said.

Some 60 local volunteer firemen 
responded to the alarm.'which was 
first sounded about 4:30 a.m. by 
night watchman Barney Weldon, 
who .discovered the blaze. Fire 
companies No. 1 and No. 2 were 
at the scene, as were some mem
bers of company No. 3. . Other 
members of the EJast Glastonbury 
company covered for company No. 
1 at the' Main St. firehouse.

Assisted by night shift workers 
at the tannery-and. by the build
ing’* sprinkler system, the fire 
fighters had the blaze under con
trol . In abqut an hour and pre

vented it from burning through 
the first floor ceiling to the lacquer 
room. Some leather stock on the 
first floor waa damaged by the 
water, however. , ’

Roser credited the ftreriien with 
doing “a marvelous Job" "in pre
venting the blaze from spreading 
to other parta of the factory.

The tannery was operating' as 
usual this morning except for its 
■‘wet Work,” which takes place (ji 
-those areas damaged by the fire. 
One truck front fire company No. 
T remained on standby duty at the

Rockvillfi

Apartmeiit Work 
Will Start Soon

Tolland Will Get 
RPHNA Services

Rockville, Aug. 28 (Special) —- 
The Rockville Public Health Nurs
ing Asan. (RPHNA) will provide 
public heat(h and visiting miraes 
fpr Tolland beginning Sunday.

The announcement wa,s made to
day— by— Herbert NJederwerfer,

scene utiUl noon.

Hospital Notes

7 "

PsUente Today: 196 
A D M I T T E D  y e s t e r d a y ;. 

John L. Potterton, Bolton; Mrs. 
Hlldur Lacking, 44 McKinley St.; 
Daniel Miller, 182 Spencer St.; 
Ml'S. Nadine Chesney, South Wind
sor; Unda Wheeler, 88 W. Main 
St., Rocltville; Mra. Kathleen 
Wheeler, 88 W. Main-St.. Rock- 
villc; Mrs. Helen Llcowaki, Staf
ford Spring!; Miss Edith McCOmb, 
IS Elsie Dr.; Mias Florence Car
rier, 30 Canterbury St.; Thomas 
McLean, East Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Wende 
Hinds, Sunset Lane, Rockville. 

BIRTH 'YESTERDAY: A W  to
53

l[oi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trapp, 
E ast St., Rockville. '

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY! 
Mrs. MiUJe Butryman, Vernon; 
Philip Morrisette, 271 Autumn St.;' 
Mra. Daisy Chapman, 397 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Anria NasutS, S o u t h  
Windsor; Richard Lewis, Vernon; 
Patricia Bestly, 70 Mather St.; 
Armand Dancosar, 185 Autumn 
St.; Michael Ginolfi Sr., Vernon; 
Glenn -R. Carlson. 45 High St.; 
Mrs. Rae Kaina, 11 Seaman (^r- 
-cle; Mrs. Eleanor Anderson and 
son, Hebron; Mrs. Janice Ober 
and aon) CDventry. ,

DISCHARGEDTODAY: Mrs. 
Barbara Evans, Eagleville; Mrs. 
Stella LIpka, 88 Avondijle Rd.

chairman of the Tolland P u b l i c  
Health Nursing Committee.

Slrnilar to- that given in Rock
ville and Ellington, tha program 
Will ‘provide bedside cars and 
treatment to the sick in their 
homes in Tolland, will help main
tain good health in the com
munity by control of and immun
ization against communicable dis
eases, and will provide well child 
conferences, immunization cilnlca. 
and individual health guidance 
conferences.

Hcliool Health Work
A portion of the public health 

nurses' time will be devoted to 
school health—helping with phys
ical examinations, c o n d u c t i n g  
health inspections, giving vision 
and hearing testa, and piroviding 
individual conferences with pupils.

According to the association, 
telephone-calls should be made 
to the RPHNA when bedside care 
la needed. A small fee will be 
charged for each visit. 'There la no 
chnrge for h e a l t h  education 
services. *

C a r m i n e  Fllloramo of the 
Flrmlands Exchange Corp. said 
today that woi-k on th* $840,(M>0 
.ipartment development adjacent 
to the Parkade on W. Middle Tpke. 
would get underway wlthlh two 
weeks.

Fllloramo said that earth-mov
ing operations would be started by 
that time, and felt that the build
ing facing the main road would 
probably be ready for occupancy 
next spring.

He also aaid that applications 
were being accepted for living In 
the apartments, and that IS had, 
already been received.

Monda.v night, the Town Plan
ning Conuniasion approved a 
change-from Residence ^ n e  A to 
Residence Zone C on the l a n d  
west of the Perkade. This allows

Glassmaking waa America'iefiest 
industry.

BODY DISCOVERED
Watertown, Conn., Aug. 28, (8V- 

The body, of Eugene Karasuk, 23, 
of ’Watertovim was found floating 
in 10 feet of water in Lake Wlnne- 
maug here today. He had been 
miaaing since last Saturday night 
when his damaged boat waa found 
partly submerged in the lake.

Karasuk was last seen alive Sat
urday when he ferried two young 
women across the lake and then 
atarted back alone.

The body was taken to Wkter- 
bury Hospital for an autopsy.

Educators Say:
"STUDENTS WITH 

m EW R ITER S SET 
38% B EH ER  8RADES!”

Sm  Ov«r 48 Moddt 
On Display At Modow's

•  Royal a Smith-Corona
a Un'8erw«)od a Olympia
a Remington •  Olivetti

1J U S T H ' MORE PER CAN
BUYS R E F R E S H I N G ..

BUDGET PURCHASE PLAN AVAILABLE .

SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS • SUPPLIES

B u d w e i s e r
I Sm  Us For ADDING MACHINES By:

KING
OF

DEERS

•  Smith-Corona 
•  Burrougha •  Victor
a Remington •  Regna
a Olivetti •  Addo-X

(Sale*, Rervlce, Beatale, 
8uppUee)

BACK TO SCHOOL MEANS 
...FIRST TO MARLOW'S

school days..

^  ■ r

Dollar for dollar, and mile for mile, you can’t
buy better-fitting, longer-wearing ihoei . . . 

for school time, or any time! Come see our -
Little Yankee itylee for tote to teen-ager*. 

W e guarantee accurate fitting.

Priced From $5 .95  According To Size
//Cl______C__________af-. Cfx..e_J//'5/ioes Expertly Fitted*

SHOE DEPT. (Main Floor Rear)

-

170 a t present, with over 100 
'living in Manchester, whH* other* 
travel from other parta of the 
Elate, some from aa far aa Tor- 
rington.

'Die conetruqtion of a pariah 
hou» will allow the member* of th* 
group to gather together for aocial 
acUvitle* and recreation. Th* 1- 
etory parish house, measuring 24 
by 48 feet, will contain an apart
ment for Pastor KarlU Frelmanl* 
and an office. In addition to baae- 
ment recreational and educational 
facilities.

Pastor Frrimanis will be a  full
time pastor for the congregation 
after the dedication. He now must 
travel here from Brooklyn. N. Y. 
every other Sunday for sendeea.

Ground Broken In April
The ooet of the vuilding, eetimat- 

ed a t $17,000, waa financed by con
tributions and funds raised within 
the congregation. Ground waa first 
broken April 7, and work waa com
pleted rapidly.

Members of the building commit
tee included Pastor Freimania, Ar- 
vida OzoU, 44 N. School St., and 
Zanis Berzina, 130 Foreet St.

Sunday’* dedication will climax 
the fifth anniversary month of th* 
founding of th* American-Latvian 
congregation of Mancheeter.

2
the apartment# on W. MidiUe 
Tpke. to be built. Special permta- 
alon from the Zoning Board of 
Appeals will be required to build 
the apartments on Interior land.

The ZBA variance will control 
design, floor area, and other fac
tors of the interior buildings.

Plans rtll  for 168 apartment* to 
be built in forty-two 2-atory build
ings of four 4-room apartments.

Th* zoning change granted by 
the T P e covers a tract of ap^ 
proximately IS acre*. The apart
ments will occupy about nine acres, 
and the remainder will be used for 
a recreation area for the resi
dents of the apartments.

CHRYSLER STARTS 88*8
Detroit,- Aug. 38 UP)—Chrysler 

Corp. said today it will atart aa- 
sembling 1958 model cars possibly 
Sept. 18. Alt Ita divisions wlU 
be approaching full operation on 
the new cars th* week of Sept. 
33, the -company aaid.
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How Now, Collectivized Cow
WIUklnctMi (NKA) —RaUx 

■Ilk Aliilnn, cdd Bim 1« «an out 
produM a RiiMimn korova any day, 
araa ena on a atata or eollactlvlcad 
farm.

Amailea's SI milUoa milk eowa 
ara mall ahaad of tha Soviat 
Union'# 39 miuion moo-mooa when 
It eomw to fllllnf a  milk buckat. 
aeoondliif to axpwU hen.

That la after you cut through 
mmae Ruaalan gobbiadaKoolu.

Raeantly tha Bovlata hava baan 
braadeaatlng bold claima about 
milk production. They boast that 
milk ^ d d  par cow hm  yaar was 
iJSVJ kilograms on eollactlva 
farms and 3,177 kilograms on 
stata farms.

Maasnra Different 
la  the U.8. milk production la 

maasorad In pounds so you hava to 
multiply tha kilograms by 3.3 to 
gut an aecurata eonuension.

Alt' tha Rada don't think It's 
gnlta that atanpla.

*T1m fact t ^  In our eountiy 
tba aw agu milk yield la calculated 
par haad of all cattle, both dairy 
and meat, should be takan Into con- 
aldaratlan,’’ axptainad a racant 
radio broadcast from Jdoaeow. *Tf 
tha milk yield wars ssstwefl only 
in raiatlaB to dairy eattla, as, for 
Instaaca, In tha United SUtas, It 
would ba oonaiderabla higher.

“Don’t  worry about that. It 
raakas httla difreaunea,'’ repUaa an 
authority a t the Agriculture Da- 
partnw it “They milk awtry cow 
thay’ua got In Russia. ITiare’s^no 
astlncdon.” ^

TMd RIglier 
T h  a Agriculture Daiiartnient 

rapcrts that milk ytrid par cow 
hare for UM was about 6,000 
pounds. This la a preliminary esti-ajpraUm
m ats since the flaursa hava not 
yet been eomplatefy totaled.

Tha highest yield on Ruasla’a 
sta ts tsrma cornea to ^iprOxl- 
mately 4.700 pounds per cow dur
ing tha last year. This Is not a t 
an reprssentatiuu, howsrcr.

Only about six per cent of Rus
sia's cows are on sta te  farms. An
other 40 per cent come from 
collaetiTe farms. And strangely 
enough more than half of the

peasants and work iia
Olring the Russians the advan

tage. It's astlmated that their cows 
yield between 3,000 and '8.B00 
pounds par year.

Milking Time in RumIs : They milk averythlag they’ve got

Skywatch Schedule
lOdnight’- 3 ajn.
3 Am. • 4 Am. .
4 Am. • 6 Am. .
6 Am. - 8 Am. .
8 Atn. - 10 s.m..
10 s.m. • noon . . .  
Noon - 3 j.ns. ,
3 pjn. -. 4 p.»A .
■ pjm.,- 6 p.m. . . .  
6 p.m, - 8 p.m, . . ,  
8 p.m. - 10 p.m.
10 p.m. • Mltkiight

Thursday Aug. 36
. . . . .  VehaiteeTs Needed
........Volunteers Needed
........Volunteers Needed
........Bill Barrett
........Jeanne Jacobs
. . . . .  Thomas Hickey
........Barbara Lemira
........Olive CSiartier, Louisa K  lord

. . .  W. Joseph Lemlrc, Garry Sutliffe 

. . .  Lucy Burke, Roger Winter 

. . .  Prank W. Ijirry  

. . .  Jim Arthur Jr.
Skywntch Post located on top of Manchester Police StatioA 

Voluntean may register at <;!tvll Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
'.*Uildlng, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Prtday from 1-6 
P-iB-

Zxtended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut, 

Thursday through Monday, will 
-MU ssoieq saajSep g m  f  s3s j«as 
mal. Warmer Saturday and cooler 
Sunday, Normal mssn tempera
ture In Hartford is 60 ranging 
from high of 80 to s  low of 67. 
Preelpitstlon during the period 
will on the sversge total between

H and 1 Inch occurring as rain 
Thursday and Friday.

Schools’ Needs Gauged
Mjuiufscturera of basic ceramic

materials------such as tUs, glass,
and brick* — estimate 475,000 ad
ditional classroome will be needed 
in the United States In the next 
three yeari. They figure the cost 
will be 15 union dollare.

‘Moose’ Miller 
Case Continued

Hartford, Ooim., Aug. 38 UH 
William P. "Moose’’ MiUer, 50, 
presented <m three counts In po
llen court yesterday was granted a 
continuance to SepL 36.

Miller is Uuuged with breach 
of tha peace, obtaining money by 
falls preteniSA and conspiracy to 
obtain money by false pretensM.

MiUer and 10 other persons gre 
charged with defrauding adver
tisers In various publications 
handled by an advertising agency 
headed by Miller. ,

Two of these peraoiis, Fred 
Baron, 39, and Georgs Bernard, 40, 
faked to appear in court today and 
their cases were continued to Aug. 
SO. A forfeiture on their bonds 
was sUyed until that date when 
the court was Informed there was 
a mixup on the daU they were 
supposed to be presented. Baron 
and Bernard are charged with ob- 
Ulning money by false pretenssA

The bond on Edwin tVench, 58, 
of 600 Asylum Ave., who has bssn 
In Jail sine* his arrest over a week 
ago, was reduced to  |1,000. He Is 
charged with obtaining money by 
false pretensei.

Other continuances In the case, 
all charged with conspincy to ob
tain money by falM pretenasA 
were granted to Mrs. Helda PagA 
49, Springfield, Maas., Mrs. Carol 
King, 60, Springfield, Mrs. Elsie K. 
Jajllardo, 43. Rocky HBU, Howard, 
'ntuA 68, Rocky « U . Edward 
Harris, 30, Waterbury and Albert 
Strom, 53, Hartford.
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Art Display Changed*
Old L3one, Conn.—A complete I 

change of pictures numbering ap
proximately 60 large canvaasei 
and some one hundred smaller 
Items now on display In the Lyme 
■krt Assn. 35th annual Autumn ex
hibition, the final show of the sea
son. All paintings and the one piece I 
of sculpture shown are by mem-1 
here of the asaodatioA The gal
lery will remain open to the public 
through Sept. 15.

TIPS GIVEN ON BUTINO r u a i
When buying fish, you should I 

allow one pound per person; if it 
lajjreased, half a pound; and, for 
steaks, fillets, or sticks, a  third! 
of a  pound.

we cover* tire stirdLerrt "bodly
BACK TO SCHOOL or COLLEGE

^ L O N G  S LE E V E

SPORT,
SHIRTS

Nice looking s p o r t  
shirts, some with but
ton-down collars. In 
the most w a n t e d  
checks and stripeA

tvNHW e—lassen
tin

YOU’RE IN CLOVER

BROOKRELD
SPORT COAT

1 0 0 %  W O O L  F L A N N E L
TROUSERS

In the Popular Chareoal 
and M^ium Gray

$9.95
W A S H - 'N - W E A R  

W IN T E R  W E I G H T
GABARDINES
2 for $15

N f W . . . I V Y  L E A G U E
‘ T i w t l o i ^  T r N M r i

With Adjustabla 
Back Belt

T he’n iria 'is  sasy" in a  Braekfleld 
spsft seat i-aad  ths pries is sasy to ,,.y 1

Really good-looking, with the easaal fit and hang that
s«ly to]l-flight tailertag can ptedwfe- Come and join

the famous star* who wear Brealdlald ciethes $24*5

$6.95

FREE
ALTERATIONS

NEW A RR IV A L S
1 0 0 %  W O O L  p U u o v e r *

SW EATERS <5«
IN  T H E  V E R Y  L A T E S T  ’ T W E E D "  K N IT
Nicest looking sweater you've ever seen with 
the rich, new “Tweed" look in popular Fall 
shades,.

A l —
Msw* J5S2S?

491 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

PARKING IN THE REAR

CompdsdiL SidadiarL
Dtftr pETGnU;

JuGt A aoU to romind you that moGt parent# do their **Back to Schoor’ ihopplnf 
h m  m complete atlectiotia of Head*of-the<9aaa Faahlona. Tour younfsten will aur- 
p rm  teaciwr with colorful Corduroys, P<rto Bhirta, Jumpera, D i^ ty  Dreasea and accea* 
aoriea. Shop here and tend your children off to a brirh t bealnnina of another aueceaa’* 
ful achoo] year.

irb u . couw 
aucosT com iwuMasninrs

OftLON*aas6le8...
« m W s  fme«rUm eehool $mblee$$!

Mix ’em, match ’em these eoloring<Mls ara sisleA* 
Uu for fit, form and fabulous softnen! And lass 
hoasswork, too—beeaiMs ths]r*ra Paadonnipon for 

ear»—to keep their lovely shap* (and 
yours!) without blocking. Chooss from tbo aswssi 
fashion colors out of the paint-box!

SLIPONS—Silts 3 to 6 x ............... .$2.98
CARDIGANS—Sixts 3 to 6x............ $̂3.98
SLIPONS—Sixos 7 to 14.........  $3.98
CARDIGANS—Siits 7 to 14........... .$4.98

SKIRTS
-t Novelty Woolen Plaids and Tweeds 

Sizts 2 to 4 . . .  .$1.98 up 
3 to 6x .. .$2.98 up 7 to 14.. .$3.98 up

DRESSES
SIZES 

7 to 14

Heajth'tex
corduroy zipper slacks

,  AR dftssed up m d lots of places to go hi their MW 
dapptr Health-tex slacks: Can't boat such manly slash - 
po^ets and cuffs, such smart Hulth-tex tailoring.
These special narrow-wale corduroy slacks Kara alastk back 
and their own belt In front The solids have ivy laagua 
buckle. Completely washable.
Silts 3.4,5,6,7,8. Solid coiort. $ 2 * 9 8

RAYON FLANNEL
DRESS SLACKS *3 *̂®

CARDIGANS 
3 to 12-----$3.98

“FutUTama 
VSahien’’ alsgant 
and nnat with 
■mooth and grain 
laathsr combined.
$ 14 .9 1

Those famous footsteps are h e r e . . .

Regal Men’s Shop
/ * •

is proud to bring 

to the men of Manchesteraa

America’s number one brand

Jarman 
"Letauals.” 
Correct style far 
carefrm hour*. 
AuUwntic 
moccasin styling.
$9.9$

The "Wing 
Back'' 
handsomely 
styled of Sierra 
grain leather.
$14.95

en’s shoes

2
8

Another Jarman 
“Leisual.'' 
Always h a n d y -  
just slip foot 
Inaid* — no 
lace# to Ue.
$9.95

FIRST IN FASHION FIRST IN ^IT FIRST IN FAVOR

Lr* .* .

Hammered
Scotch grain.
Attractive,
textured
appearance of
hand-hammered
copper.
$14.95

Our expanded men’a ahop featnrea a kandaome new ahoe depart, 

ment and that ahoe department features Jarmana— handeome' ahoea 

(comfortahle, too) that underatandahly are America’s favorite. From 

first glance you will appreciate Jamum’a diatinctive styling and fine 

craftamanship. And just wait till you try on a pair and sample that 

famona “ friendliness of fit!’’ We have a wide selection of new Jar*.. .f

mans, in a pleasing variety of leathers and colora—good-looking shoes 

for dress or hnsiness wear and smart, easy-wearing “Leisuals’’ for 

those casual hours. Pictured here are several representatives of the 

many styles on onr shelves. We -invite you to visit our new shoe de* 

partment right away and let us fit you in a pair. Then you’U be

right in style and two feet deep in comfort fron^ then on. ^

A
m

Jarm an “DcMrt 
Sand" buck 
with thick r*d 
rubber #olc.
The campus 
style hit.
$10.95

"Olympic"— 
with inverted 
seam <atyling. 
Smart and 
distinctive.
$14.95

FR EE ^2 ^̂” Value Shoe Trees
Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday, we will 
give a pair of these fine shoe trees (12.50 
retail value) with each pair of Jarman 
ahoes aold. Be sure to take advantage of 
this offer. You get a wonderful new pair of 
Jarmans plus shoe trees to keep them 
LOOKING wonderful!

Raglan Blutcher 
with foam crep* * 
•ole. Two eyelet 
tie with
continental atyle 
•torm welt.
$10.95

2
8

Men’s
Kew, two-eyelet
Blutcher. Rich, 
gleaming 
leather; aU 
occasion 
wearability.
$10.95 .

903-907 MAEV STREET
Jarm an de luxs 
grade Kyle in 
fine, eoft grain 
“Lfama" 
calfskin.
$12.95

- .
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Riders and horses, wait for judging contest to begin while crowd of admirers watch outside storm fence.

Somers Riders at Vernon 4-H Fair

^  Joan Raffetto of Sonera on ‘Dian&ond Queen” proudly holds ^grooming trophy. '

The judge inspects a horse while its owner holds reins and others wait Young gjrl admires Joanne Woroneski’s "Noble."

Fencing Helps Blind . 
Sharpen Their Senses

Oui you see? CSn you fancetOthe blade of the foil, hitUng or not 
...--------------------------- - . . . 1.  hitting an opponent %r anotherTha theory that you m i»t be able 

“ to see to fence" no limger holds 
true, according to Larry Dargie, of 
Laxlagtoa Maas., instructor at 8 t  
FauTa RahahUitaUon Center for the 
BHad la Newton, Maaa and Boaton 
ThUferaity Intereolleglata feqelng 
ooeidi, who has auoceasfully taught 
aawly>bUnd people to fence.

For more than two years, Dargie 
has.been^eat^ng fencing to the 
newly-blind as p ^  o f a required
£rograin at S t  Paul’s. The fencing 

I not for recreation, but to help 
- restore three-quartera of the facul- 

tlea whereby a persoft receives im- 
pcesslons which are lost when a 
person becomes blind.

With blindness^ moat stimuli are 
■utomatlcally cut off, blocking out 
reacUcns, according to Dargie. No 
longer aMe to use his sight to cor* 

.roborate the impressions received 
by the other senses, the nswly>blind' 
person looes his confidence in the 
senses he still has.
, He becomes frightened, with
drawn, nervous, and often depen
dent, said the fencing coach. | 

To make up for the loss of these 
imprseelons, fencing was started to 
further develop the sense of touch 
and bearing.

Approached at Boston University 
la July 1062, to teach fencing to 
the blind,. Dargie accepted the job 
**as a  challenge." Today, he U the 
only coach in the country teaching 
fencing to the blind.

Using the French style of fenc
ing with the foil~and following 
the. practice “ to hit and“not be hit 
in return"— the blind are taught to 
fence by reaction and nbt by sight.

When a  person is blinded, to re
store his loss of mobility, he is 
equipped with a Hoover cane, a 
lightweight,, chest-high rod sbout 
as thick as a fountain pen. This: 
cane permits the blind to feel 
jeets ahead of them, or, to eitMr 
aide of them in time to react 
When the cane touches an object 
no matter how Ughlly. the blind 
person must react said Dargie.

Fancing with the foil ' replacas 
the eana and ta an extensloh ot the 
ssase e f touch. Just as the cane, 
when tapping the street or hitUng 
tm  shtfest. demands a reaction, so

blade, demands a reaction, added 
the instructor.

Fencing for the blind helps to 
stimulate hearing, location of 
sound, kinesthetic .sense, balance. 
It provides an outlet for aggres
sion and builds up the tndlvidusrs 
physical integrity, independence, 
and social adequacy.

Fencing, says Dargls, develops 
hearing. The touch of one blade 
on another, the shuffle and beat of 
the feet helps the blind fender to. 
set and maintain'distance.

Once the sound is evaluated, yie 
individual can judge his distance 
to the right, left, ahead, and how 
far. His balance is sharpened by 
the demand for perfect equilibrium 
to*eoore a hit.

Reactions are stimulated —  for 
every movement has an opposite; 
every* acUon, a counteracUon; 
every attack, a pairy; every parry, 
a deception.

Fencing also provides an outlet 
for aggression: .It la an ideal way 
fop the blind to release their pent- 
up emotions and tansiona. '  

Once the person has leamsd to 
fence — a sport the average per
son has not even attempted — 
his poise and conddence return.

Dargie’s aim is not to mske 
excellent fencers of the blind but 
to stimulste their senses.

Comparing a blind fencer with a 
sighted one, Dargie said that the 
sighted person had the advantage- 
but blindfold the sighted fencer 
and he will lose. Given the ssme 
amount of instruction, the blind 
fencer would be a better techni
cian and fencer at the end of the 
instruction period.

Dargie," occasionally wears a 
W|n«old when fencing with fala 
blind Students. Because the course 
is only 12 weeks, he limits the tar
get, the belt line, rather than the" 
groin line. Is the lower line of tar
get. Only the foil is used.
_ At the end of the course, the 
blind student fences a toimd- 
robin toumsiment for the class 
championship. He is challenged, 
engaged, tested; he loses or wins 
bes a fencer.

"In 12 weeks I reeaivs so much 
satJefaetion in easing the change 
In these people," said Dargie.

Dargie began fencing arhen he 
was a student at Boston Univar

sity school of education. Hia taaeh- 
ere were the French mastare Henri 
Dengue and Charles Vtscal, who 
were teaching at Boston Unlvsr- 
slty. He was captain of the Boston 
University fencing team in his 
senior year.

Dar^e joined the Boston Uni
versity faculty in 1046 as intercol
legiate fencing coach and fencing 
instructor at thfe Boston Univer
sity Sargent college of p h ^ ce l 
education.

In 1032, he established the first 
New England intercollegiate fenc
ing tournament which was won by 
his Boston University team in 
1054. He also Initiated the New 
England InvlUtional Masters 
Tournament, the first sines Worid 
War n .

In the Nsw England Fencing 
Tournament compeUtiona, his 
Boston University students have 
been the Sabre champion, epee 
champion, and have placed second 
twice in foil competition.

Dargie also has hia own school, 
Sslle Eide. In 1066-57, reprssents- 
tlves of his schtfbl entsred and won 
the New England Amateur foil 
team champioaship. epee team 
championship, sabre team cham
pionship, and the three-weapon 
team championship — svery eom- 
petition possible.

And as an undefeated team, 
they won the flrst flve bouts la all 
these tournaments. (In team'com

4-H MoanUin Riders demonitmU riding ■kills for crowd of

petition, three-members play three 
oppeaenU. making n poMible nine 
bouts. Tbs drat team to win flve

wins the tourtuunant). Two mam- 
bers of Dnrgta’s wjUining team

n U n f v ..................were Boston university students. ■10 MAIN 8T.

DEWEY.RICHMAN
- i n  MAIN 8T.

PENCIL lO X
(Courtesy of Marlow's 

and Weldon Drug)

To All CKildren 
Amending “Back To

State Hieater 
Friday, Aag. 30th

MM

TUNE-UP
Any Make M achine

*295
Reoular value Sfi 50

An eapart SINGER-traiaed 
mechanic will eome to your 
home and. . .

Mint aad Mme tmisu! 
s** CkitkMfie-lwMMimclMlMl 

■c-8sttferatMMMs|MieaUy1 
•H ntinMtfclM! 
inpset Mslid 
UM ntiM ttf.irittM l 
ChKk eiriac fw 

 ̂ la mddMoH, yev gefr
FREE

• W 0 n r  O f o a  AND n iiolis
e m w  S IN O it tHT AND M tM N  j 

WINOiR RUM II Needed 
ifer MNOf R mncMnee enly) - -

THE 31 .ES un. CO.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
lass la «a«f «»l»sttM Saak a«>r aaSa- 3INOI* SEWinO MSCHINI CO.

TOP 
VALUE 

USEJ) CARS DILLON’S COMPARE 
CONDITION 

a n d  ^
RUT

’53 CHEYe BEL AIR
FORDOR TUTONE.
Radio, Hester, Undercoat.

’54 BUIGK SPICIAL S12M
• niD O R . DYNAFLOW.

Radio, Heater, Tinted OljM.

’54 FORD CUSTOM
V-S TUDOR SEDAN. 
Overdrive, Radio.

’54 STUD. CHAMP. $475
FORDOR. e-eVUNDER.
Nice Seeend Oar.

’54 PONT. CATAUNA
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater, 
Power Brakes, Tdtone.

’55 OtSOTO WABON $2045
FULLY POWnlRED.
One Owner.
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Senator Urges 
U .S.RushB52, 
Missile Output

(Continued from Page Four)

wU Iprobably not be very great 
one way or the other."

The admlnlstratlqn’i  etatement 
suggested the Moscow announce
ment '^msy have been timed in 
-relationship to the London talks" 
o f ths 5-power disarmament sub
committee.

Quarles noted the Russian claim 
was broadcast just when the 
United States—with the backing 
of Great Brtain, Canada, and 
France— "was in procesa of pre
senting a Very compjete and rea
sonable disarmament pro)iosal, in
cluding clauses dealing uith long 
range ballistic missile systems."

In London, Soviet Rtisaia re
jected the West's newest disarma
ment proposals and accused the 
West ot preparing for war.

Sen. Jackson, chairman of a 
fienate-House Atomic E n e r g y  
Subcommittee on Military Applica
tions, suggested that the United 
States take warning from the 
Russi|ui missile announcement and 
undertake this 2-pronged effort;

1. Full speed development of 
long range sind intermediate range 
balllatlc missiles. Jackson charged 
ysaterday that the Defense De
partment has cut. back its mlsaile 
program, but Sen. Saltonstall (R- 
Mass) disputed this.

2. A step-up in production of 
long range B52 jet bombers, which 
can carry nuclear weapons to any 
part of the globe. Monthl.v produc
tion of the B52s had been slowed 
down recently.

Jackson asked his subcommittee 
to attend a ciqsed-door session to
morrow. BvaUuktIon of -the Soviet 
claim by top U.S. Intelligence of
ficials was expected th.en.

Jackson and Sen. Sj-lnington 
(D-Mo) took simtlar p o s i t i o n s  
yesterday in accusing the admin
istration of slowing American acr 
tivlties in the missile field.

But Ssltonstall sat'd It "is not 
my understanding at all'' that there 
has been a alowdown in missile 
work.

"There has been no cutback in 
research or development of the 
interc0ntlnental balllsUc missile 
or in guided missiles,”  Ssltonstall 
■aid. /

Sen. Wiley IR-Wis) said the So
viet announcement "regutres the 
promptest reappraisal of America's 
total efforts in weapons aiid de
fu se  development."

woman have already signed up, 
even though only 60 can belong.

Officers and team captains 
elected at . a recent meeting are; 
President, Mr* Marjorie McLough- 
lin of Bolton; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Mae McLoughlin of Man
chester; team captains, Mrs. Ores- 
ss Barter. Mrs. Clara Livermore, 
Mrs. Frances Wilder, Mrs. Heteri 
Pardi, Mrs. Marjorie McLoughlin, 
Mrs. Marian Roscio, Mrs. Mildred 
Boutin. Mrs. Helen b'Connell, 
Mrs. Julia Cavaleii and Mrs. 
Phyllis Masgn.______ ,

Police Arrests

Stanley Fenrow, 17, o f Storra, 
■Ad Norman A. Brodeur, 16, of 
Willimantlc, were arrested snd 
charged with the theft of mer
chandise exposed for sale. They 
were arrested as the result of a 
complaint from King’s depart
ment store.
. Police said that the bo.ys put on 

new shoes at the store, threw
their pwn under a -counter and 
left the building. The boys are 
scheduled to appear in Town Court 
Sept. 6. '

Francis J. Burke, 48, of 136 
(Sreen'Manor Rd., was arrested 
yesterday and charged with breach 
of the peace and violation of pro
bation. Police said that Burke was 
arrested after a complaint was 
received that he was looking into 
the windows of a house -at 507 
Woodbridge St.

Burke's court date has been set 
for FWday.

Paul B. Hulbert, 29, of Long- 
meadow, Mass., was a r r e s t e d ,  
yesterday and charged with failing 
to pay a parking ticket that he 
received June 25. according to 
police. He is scheduled to appear 
in Town Court Friday.

• IjOTS o f  p in s  
Twelve thousand pins were used 

to make, the trousseau of Joanna, 
daughter of King Edward II, in 
1347, according to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannica.

News Tidbits
' CuHed from AP Wires

Nineteen-year old German girl 
falls t« death from ' Acherkoftel 
Peak in Austrian Alps. . Syria 
transfers ambassador to R o m e ,  
Dr. Zekl Djabi, to Sandi Arabia.

'Spanish Navy Ministry calls for 
U.S. 6th Fleet And all Mediter
ranean countries to work together 
to meet "increasing Russian influ
ence in Middle East.” . . Son of 
late Aga Khan and bride honey
moon on French Rlvipra.

Massachusetts' Governor Fur- 
colo meets with representative* 
of 12 unions affected but not in
volved in. Boaton newspaper strike. 
. . Chicago polloe hunt killer, 
who murdered, dismembered 15- 
year old girl.

Boaril Will Get 
Report on Rt. 6

The Board ot Directors will be 
asked to take aoms action Tuesday 
on a report from the Express High
way Ck>mmlttee on the location of 
a new highway through Manches
ter.

The committee has recom
mended the State's approved route 
south of CSiarter Oak St. and Hart
ford Rd. and an alternate rejected 
by the State east of Gardner St.

In order to bypass the Case Bros, 
pond, the advisory committee, in 
Jts report to ' the Director!, sug
gests a route between the Porter 
and Howard Reservoirs. The Case 
firm claims its water supply might 
be contaminated while the road is 
being constructed.

The State wants to run the route 
close to the northern end of the 
pond and south of the Howard 
Reservoir.

The Directors msy appi-ove or 
disapprove of the local study com- 
mitteee's report or they may mere
ly place it on file.

U.S. Aides Mum on Report 
' Red Spy Wed to A-Scientist

Washington, Aug. 28. (/Pt—Fsd*^be«n publicly identified with 8o-
eral authorities refused to talk tO' 
day about a report that a wom4n 
spy for the Soviet Union la ihar- 
ried to an Important engineer a,t 
this country's Los Alamos, N.M., 
atomic Installation.

But there were some Indications 
that the story, told by former U.S. 
counterspy Boris Morros. may be 
an old one—almost certainly in
vestigated and probably cleared up 
without publicity in the past.

Morros,. recently disclosed to 
have spied for thld country over 
a 12-year period while supposedly 
working wdth the Russians, men
tioned the woman last Sunday on 
CBS’ "Face the Nation." ,,

He said'he"knew of several im
portant persons serving.- as a ques
tioner put it, as "agents witting 
or unwitting of the Soviet spy ring 
in this country.”

"Thiere are two sisters.” Morros 
added. "One sister is^ married to 
the richest celluloid man in Europe, 
while the other sister Is. married 
to an Important and prominent en
gineer in Los Alamos."

Spokesmen for the Justice De
partment, the FBI and the Atornic 
Energy (jommisaion (ABC) all de
clined comment on Morros’ state
ment. although none appeared sur
prised by ’ it.

An aide to the House commit
tee on un-American Activities said 
the Los Alamos matter "may well 
be”  mentioned in Morros’ Aug. 19 
testimony before a closed session 
of that body.

The . aide noted, however, that 
the transcript of the hearing has 
not been made public. Asked if 
the Los Alamos case appeared to 
be an old one, the committee 
sources disclaimed any personal 
knowledge, but said;

"I would suspect that It is."
Tliere is no record of a Los 

Alamos enginMr'a wife having

Viet espionage. Persona familiar 
with security procedures sug
gested, however, that such«a case 
mght ^ave been disposed of in 
various way—by deporting the 
woman, for instance, if there 
wai no ground for criminal action 
■gainst her.

Morros inijicated the "several" 
witting or unwitting agents he 
mentioned are not in the UtUtod 
States. He did not say whei 
the engineer's wrfe was an alien 
and thus subject to deportation. 
Asked if he was talking about per
sons whose names hava never been 
made public, Borros said:

"1 cannot answer thst question."

Wojculewicx Sits Up
Wethersfield, Aug'. 28 liTl —The 

State's Prison physician Dr. 
George A. Crowley, disclosed ysil- 
terday that Frank Wojculewicx, 
39-year-old conviOted cop ktllel- 
who has been -under sentence of 
death since early in. 1952, has 
overcome his paralytic condition 
to the extent that he now can use 
a wheelchair.

Wojculewicx, shot In the spins 
in the gtm battle in which he 
killed a new Britain police ser
geant, was bed-ridden for almost 
six years. During that time, he 
avoided execution by a series of 
court appeals, the Iqtest of which 
still is pending. He killed the 
police sergeant during a hold-up 
attempt.

Cooler H eaU  Water

A new office water coolar
gibd apouta hot water for making 
instant coffee has

that, 
ng

been designed 
by a national manufacturerr The 
cooler-water heater also features 
refrigerated compartments for 
storing eOld beverages. ,

Board Considers 
Septic Tank Fee

A proposal that the town charge 
a fee for applicatlona to instail 
septic tanka will be made. to the 
Board of Directors at a meeting 
on Tuesday.

There is no fee for the applica
tions now, according to General 
Manager Richard Martin. Fees are 
charged for other building per
mits.

Ecuador . la ths Spanish word 
for equator. About 10 miles from 
Quito, the capital, there is a mon- 

ent which marks where the 
ator crossei Ecuador.

WAPPING FAIR WAPPINO,
CONN.

FEATURING PAVEL ^  FAM(B

EXHIIITS —  HORSE SHOW ~  CROWNING. OP 
MISS WAPPING FAIR »  PARADE —  DANCE

COME EARLY! SEPT. 7. 1957
DOORS OPEN 10:00 A. M.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

HflRmiic Men's R Boy's
Famow Irandi

PI

GoaiM̂
Dobbs

i l l l iM S e r

j a g g
MODCL

ifc«-ag8«r

■AST HARTFOtO
for* -h u u ^ SC .

MANCHISTIR •  WIST NARTVOM
946fKm im .St. GteaMMe^ 2

SHOP AT HARMAC'S HRST 
FOR THE HNEST SELECTION OF

^BAGK-TO-SGHOOL” BOYS’ WEAR
FEATURING

Ivy League Sportswear
su n s. SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, BELTS,

SPOET COATS, SPORT SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, WALLETS, 
SLACKS, SWEATERS,-HOSE, JEWELRY

3 oneATsroRfs • o v r  CRfAr wams

South Wintliior

Kindergarten 
Unit Scheduh^ 
Meeting Tonight

’53 FORD CUSTOM
V-8 CLUB COUPE.

, Very Nice Coadition

’51 FORU DE LUXE
TUDOR SEDAN. 
New Paint

’54 CHEYe BEL AIR
Green and JVhlte.
Fordor Standard TranetnleJIon.

’51 FORD 60NV. $545
CONTINENTAL REAR TIRE. 
Fotilomatic, Radio, Heater,

South W i n d s o r ,  Aug. 28 
(Special) ^  n ie  Kindergarten 
Assn, will hold a special meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Pleasant 
Valley Club on Ellington Rd. to 
organize for the school year, 
which starts Oct. 1,

For the first time in its 4-year 
.history the • kindergarten which 
runs five days a week will go on 
three sessions. T i.o  sessions, to 
i t  held at the W ap /n g  <3om- 
munity Hall, will run from 9 to 
11 a m. and 12 to 2 p.m., ai.d the 
otherisesaion, the newest one, will 
be held at the Pleasant Valley 
Club. The hours have not }e t  been 
determined. ,

The agenda for tonight's meet
ing wilt Include: Arranging a car 
pool by mothers, setting up the 
year's calendar, and determining 
where each child involved will be 
placed.

Mrs. Helen Ayers will teach the 
two sessions at Wappin;.'. No 
decision has been ihade yet on the 
other toacher.

The officers of the kindergarten 
for this year are; President, Mrs. 
John Tripp; vice president, Mrs. 
John Howat: secretary, Mrs. Peter 
Und; and treasurer, Mrs. Frank 
Dealer. ‘

The first regular meeting will 
be held Sept. 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
Wapplng Oonsmimity Kali, to pre
pare f o ' the opening of school.

''Bowling League Started
The Monday Night Women’s 

League is a new name in town. It 
la the name for the newly orgsm- 
Ixed Women’s Ten Pin Bowling 
League which will roll at the new- 
Ten Pin Alleys on Rt. 5 aa soon 
as the building is completed.

Unique in the east for bowling 
Iraguea, it will compete in Ten 
n n  bowling, whereas .almoat ail 

, othpr leagues in this area com- 
' pete in duck pins.

The league will bowl Monday 
nights from T:15 to 9:30 p.m. 
starting Sept. 9 and coniista of 
10 teams o f five wopien each.

The league’s organizer, Mrs. 
Phyllis Mason of . Ellington Rd., 
said today there is great interest 
In the league. A  total of 60

i

BACK-TO-SCHOOLERS

’54 OLDS. SUPER
“ 88" TUTOR SEDAN, 
Fully Eq^pped.

’51 GHEV. DE LUXE 5445
FORDOR SEDAN.
Radio and Heater. - '

’55 PLYMOUTH
CLUB SEDAN. 
Tutone. «-C^Unde(.

fONT. CHIEF. $545
FORDOR SEDAN.
H$jdrmmaHc, Radio,

URGE SELECTION 

PRICED

FROM $49.50 UP #

RE^OFENING

. . .a n d  mom and dad approve/ For actual wear tests show that National’s
DEBBIES® and JUNIORLAND® Shoes —  a t ' ohly $3.99 and $4.99 —  fit, wear» • .

and look »as fine as shoes eostingr twice as much. And'National’s are built 
on the scientific lasts, with -the identical quality construction.
You’re sure d e b b ie s  and j u n i o r l a n d  Shoes really fit'and support the foot, 
for National’s personnel are specially trained in scientific shoe fitting, as 
prescribed by foot doctors o f  the New York State* Podiatry. Society.

m

FOR 01BBIE8® AND JUNIOR DiBBiES® —  Panted date shoes, 
in straps or pumps. Buckle-back ivy iSS^rs. New “ Hush- 
Puppies” . Bubl?le saddles, classic saddles. Fruit Boots. 
FOR BOYS —■ Campus-styled oxfords. Shu-Loks.* Continental 
loaf-abouts. Styles just don’t come any smarter. Make a date 
to corrie to National’s Juniorland with your girls and boys 
-— and they’re all set fo r  a smart start back-to-school!
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to ANYTHING IN
>O M r LMe, 

SUVNCXt!

^TUVAfy'MUfH.SlRE! I'MSUIft
rr W ILL pRCvt nan  d u m s u c
THAN the one VOU'ITE USING!

Sense land Nonsense
I lucky today," plMdcd th« Texan, 
"drill anyway!”  ,

Before the honeymoon apell haa 
worn .off, the husband may be al
lowed the use of half the hooka 
In U>a closet A  year later he 
will be lucky to fe t  five of them. 
But that la four more than ha 
needs, unless he Insists on hang
ing up his bedroom slippers and 
the two neckties he got for Christ
mas.

Chip—Didn't I borrow >9 from 
you last week?

Sol—No. you didn't 
Chip—How careless of me! Can 

you let me have it now ?

Robber—This is a stickup. 
want all the money you've got.

Victim—rit makb a bargain 
with yom n i  give you all my 
money if you'll give • me that 
platoL

Robber—Okay.
Victim— (now in possession of 

gun)—Give me that money back 
or I'll blast you to heil.

Robber—Tou'll -have to get some

.In the past 13 months Ameri
cana have purchased enough wall
paper to circle the world 25 times

at the Bquator.

A  eompeUUon heU| in Barnes I 
Green, B oland, to select the | 
"(nost useful domestic gadget" 
was won by a woman whose entry I 
was her husband.

Wide Walla 
Give me wide walls to build my 

house of Ufa—
The North to bo o f Lovo, against 

the winds o f fate;
The South o f Tolerance, -that I  

may oUtreach hate; i
The Ekist o f  Faith, that rises now 

each day;
The West of Hope, that dies a 

glorious way.
The threshold 'neath my foot shall i 

be Humility;
The roof—the very shy Itself- 

Inflnlty. . ,
Give me wide walls to build my 

house of Life!

The personnel manager was In
terviewing an applicant for a Job. 

■'" ' I "Oh, don't worry about me,"
Wrinkles are a sura sign of age the workman assured him. "I'm 

in everything except prunes, pants, I an outside man. I'm a whlstle- 
I nutmegs and automobile fenders. I listener."

BY DICK TU RN ER

PeliiHcal T a lk

AOBOM N M ew
ia w m w  spwevel

poUtical party

There's a lot o f good In moat 
everybody, but some folks simply

The dentist told the millionaire 
Texas oil man that his teeth wars 
in perfect condition. "But I feel |

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

GAY, AA«3S, A  PAL W SO T t 
M e O FFEB IN 'A N  IMPORTANT- 
<308 on  A  euflO lMS PROJECT 

ALL XT> HA '̂ t TO TJO IS  
TURN ON THE V^ATEB iN THE 
AtORNINES A N ' O FF  A T  
O U ITT IN ' T lM .E.'-~  eOT

6AD,3AKE.'SEa MB ■yOOSt
€urrAR.'»—  rr'5 a  ch« a p  4 

IN^TfUMENT.OFiCOOiese/ 
eOT X'VETAREN suchX 
FANI^'to t h e  t o n e  I ’LL 
"  U # 1 5 0 / «jia,aaeaaa

e«wt»ss»sw,i,t.

" Y o u  OB H  b t b y  t i t  o r  n o t  u  y o u  p H u o ,  M Im  io n o o , b u t
o ’ lB g M iig  h i m ^ p  I

ttmovnmdi”
y o u r  e b a rg o  t h a t  w o ’ r o j •p pilla’ it totally

inrst 
poUUeUa 

tMurieal 
directhm 

12 Go 00 the 
baadwagpn 

U Russian rivtr 
14 Ugly old 

woman 
llPolitieal 

purists 
IT Wood- 

chopping 
FresldeaL 
—— Lincoln 

llWaeplng 
It Narrow body 

of land 
31 Asterisk 
33 Watch' 
34Indlstlaet 
3T Bound' 
S tS ^  over 
l3Dstsnninas 

newapeper 
poliUml 
opinions 

IdCloao again 
MPldlUeal 

eolumntst's 
prids

3T Andaot Urfa 
M Narrow cut 
atDscesssd 
4tPio>sn 
41 Faucet 
.44CalUssBia tag 
4<Tniinaa Is ene 
4>Ratan sway 
UInsect 
94 0sidan 
MPsUUcal 

follower 
■TBmaastlon 
MTwodlsrt

PRISCILLA’S POP
-ABOUT ALL>J  
TME b l o n d s  cuAeciKJA Lae' AN D TW OSB 

BLO N D S! >100 
.S W O U L D  BC<> 
(^AS M A M E D ?,)

BY V . T . HAM LIN

That Would Do It
•^iSOSM.

IT IS!
M Y  ,

FAULT.'

COTTON WOODS
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New Mea’a Store Opens Torntwrow
The same distinctive styling in 

slothes you've enjoyed for your
self at CORBT CASUALS wiU 
now be extended. A  new MEN'S 

' SHOP opens tomorrow in remod
eled, enlarged CORET CASUALS, 
is ?  Main 8L Carrying a choice 
line of jackets, sweatem, slacks, 
hoes, rainwear and suits to order, 
you'll want to Introduce the top 
man on your totem pole to this 
eompletoly new shop. Upstairs 
and downstalra autumn haa al
ready arrived here.

Easy-to-put together sand
wiches that art deUclous and dit- 
ferenL

O l d - F a s h i o n  D u a t l

Labor Day Refreelunenta 
Satisfy hearty picnic appetltea 

this coming holiday weekend with 
oven-freeh ROLLS for your ham' 
burg and frdnkfurt from the 
SWISS PASTRY SHOP, 183 
North ba in  SL Order some 
FRENCH BREAD or Individual 
SUCKS (crisp on the outside, ten
der and wholesome on the inside) 
and prepare meal-in-one grinders. 
Try their tempting VIENNA 
KtBAD, toe. OPEN SUNDAYS 
from T to 7. Closed Labor Day.

Hard water, eapeclally, haa a 
drying effect on the skin. Witch 
bezel helps to keep hard water 
from stealing necessary body oils. 
Follow a bath with a beauty oil 
rubdown for even better results.

w m a t W
C A N  I O O ^  
ABOU

BY A L  V E R M E E I
Fit for a  Oourmet 

Stunmeris last 3-day holiday al
lows for leisurely, festive enter
taining and plcknlcklng. To wind 
^  the season temptingly, serve. 
CHICKEN PARTS (wings, drum- 
aticka, breasts) from LYNN 
POULTRY FARMS store in the 
Parkade or at the Center. Fresh 
frozen native Conn. TURKEYS, 7 
to 14 pounds, make possible a re
laxed weekend when you cook 
once for several meals. Buy from 
LYNN POULTRY FARMS stores, 
where freshness and aatlsfaction 
are guaranteed.

Spoon Ice cream Into an Ice tray 
when you are planning to atore it 
for a short while in the ice-cube 
compartment of your refrigerator; 
It will keep better tlmt way than 
If It la s tor^  In its paper container.

B Y  A L  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS |
m

B Y  R A Y  G O n O

BUZ S A W Y E R
'w c i  w n i. n r r w n w r  
M rum «  NOT MoistTf a

GUMtK
w a ifg
ro ftfo
NIGHT
AND
PAY.

ANOTMUME 
IIOTHEMOnr 
I OF M7 COUSIN 
HASHI, LtAPIK 
OFTHtTlWe.

ĤASMIi WITH AIL 7 )«
' TRIR, HAS-mKENTO 

the HIUG, HOHORED 
ONE . NO ONE KNOWS 
WHERE THEY ARE.

B Y  ROY CRA N E
COME, COME, OtO man!

DO hot FORCE ME TO 
TAKE DRASTIC MEASURES 
ID  FIND MY fEORUE.

Clothes for a New Season 
All the Ingrsdienta for a satis

fying fashion menu are foimd at 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. For chilly SepL mom-, 
Inga, the new BUUCY-KNTT 
SWEATERS of Virgin wool go 
over everything. Add an orlon 
SLIP-ON SWEATER, 12.98, top 
it with a matching CARDIGAN
34.98 and taam w’ith,jm all wool 
dyed-t04ttatch SKIRT; 36.98. It’s 
going to be a one color season. 
Sail into, autumn in a breezy 
s a il o r '  b l o u s e  with saucy 
•laaUo vralsL 31-98,. white with 
red or navy collar. Two for the 
money value In REVERSIBLE 
SKIRTS are fun to wear. Velvety 
soft CORDUROY SIORTS, 33.98 
come In bright and'"conservative 
colors. If you like a full, full 
SKIRT of. "Duraauid'' the black 
and whlta acenic prints, 33.98 are 
drAmatle. WASHABLE JER
SEY BLOUSES have imporUnt 
collar Intereat and pretty bracelet 
length aleeves to spice your ward- 
r o l^  Add a T-SHIRT or two, 
31.98, with pert stand-up coIIst*. 
vibrant stripes and solid colors. 
Plaid JACKETS of ALL WOOL,
311.98 go over alacks, skirts, suits 
or dresses with case and elegance. 
Try one on.

Add a touch of old-fashlo£ 
elegance to your fauSrite chair 
with this lovely set in easy-to-do 
crochet and embroidc.'y.

Pattern No. .OSS c o n t a i n s  
crochet directions; hot-iron trana- 
fe- for 3 designs; stitch Illustra
tions; color chart.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
addreSa'and the Pattern Number to 
ANN GABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVEEINO h e r a l d , 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
36, N.Y.

It's ready! Tlie 1967 Needlework 
Album—fifty-alx colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs; plua 
dtrectiona ifor making 3 crochet 
Items and a.quilt. Only 25c a copy

Sal* on Quality Soap 
Radiant complexions bej^n with 

a gently, thorough sudsing every 
day. . You'll want to take advan
tage of the once-a-year SALE ON 
SOAP. 17 bars for 31.00 at PINE- 
LENOX PHARMACY. 299 East 
Center S t, and PINE PHARMA
CY, 664 Center St. Chooae from 
lanolin or cold cream enriched, 

and oatmeal. Washing 
liiha little grade-school' years 

will soon be ann enforced daily 
ritual, so stock up now.

Berry pies that are to be frozen 
usually need extra thickening be
cause the freezing haz a tendency 
to make them Juicy.

The messy look haunts many 
women.. It cornea from tod much 
Jewelry,' fussy accessories, bad 
handling of color, hata full of 
feathers and bows and veiling. To 
look chic and neat, keep things 
simple.

A  New Life. Stock 
'We suggest the' purchase of a 

growth LIFE INSURANCE <X)M- 
PANY stock, selling for under 310 
per share." CXIBURN A MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 629 Main S t 
Mitchell 3-1106.

Everything In School Supplies 
Yes, averythlng in school sup- 

.pues will be found at PINE- 
LBNOX PHARMACY, 299 Eaat 
Center St. and PINE PHAR
MACY, 664 Center S t  What a 
colorful and varied assortment of 
PENCIL BOXES, brimming over 
with equipment 39c to 98c, some 
with zlppered top, an outside 
change purse and pencil sharpener 
attached.' As for paper, there la 
a' style for every ne^ , including 
L(X>SB LEAF BINDERS in sev
eral sizes, also notebooks and tab- 
teU. Metal LUNim BOXES. 
31,19, roomy and sturdy come In 
green and red.

Sweaters have a new bloused 
look this fall that calls for a slim, 
straight skirt Colors are vivid 
and rich.

Jewnlrjl for the Young Miss 
Busy ,school days are also hap

pily lnteraperae(L^th party Invl- 
tntlona and. dreaa-tm occaalpns.
That'a when the GII^K’ JEW^Xr- 
RY by "Coro" as seen at ANDER- 
SON'S CHILDREN'S SHOP, 308- 
307 BUut Center St. can hi^Iight 
her fall ensemble and be a perfect 
birthday party gift. There are fSs- 
dnatlng CHARM BRACELETS, 
gay SCATTER PINS, and lumlnoua 
PEARLS In graduated lengths 
only 31.

This fall, .you’ll see necklacaa 
that are really a series of chains 
formed into a bib and marked 
by fake pearli, colored beads or 
coin drops. Ideal for the Chanel 
look In autt or dress.

A  Beni Chnilenge 
With longer evening hours spent 

Indoors, you might want to bring 
home some MODEL PLANES, 
BOATS, CARS to assemble. A 
complete stock awaits you at 
PINE-LENOX PHARMACY. 299 
Eaat Center St. and PINE 
p h a r m a c y , 684 Center SL En
courage this worthwhile hobby that 
is educational and exciting.

If you have a two-temp4rature 
Tefrigerator, you can usually keep 
food in the zero-degree freezing 
section for several months.

Classic Shoe Styles 
Step ahead comfortably In shoes 

from the salon of C. E. .HOUSE A 
SON amd you'll find they are 
fitting companions wherever you 
go. The campus favorite, SAD
DLES, give you flexible support 
There are gore LOAFEIW elas- 
ticlzed for trim fit, and all man
ner of FLATS that are danceably 
light and supple. Try. some on, 
theyYe bUckle-bedeck^ springy, 
bouncy with oddles of style. Some 
of the names you’ll find are "Ck>b- 
blera" and "Active Maid".

If you like wilted cucumbers in 
a salad, soak the thin peeled slices 
In salted water for about half an 
hour, then drain well praising 
down and rinse with cold water. 
Marinate In French dressing.

Stock up on Films
Be sin*e you have .enough FILM 

(colored and regular) for the long 
vacation weekend coming up 
PINE-LENOX PHARMAtjy, 299 
Eaat Center, S t  and PINE 
PHARMACY, 664 O n  ter St. have 
a complete PHOTOGRAPHY 
DEPT, with dependable CAM 
BRAS in every price range. Of 
course you'll want to record on 
film that memorable "first day of 
school." •.

Here Halrputtliig Is M  Art
Finding the right hair style for 

yourself it neither complicated nor 
mysterious. Just visit SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main St. 
where the interest^, clever opera
tors are Just, bursting with sug
gestions and advice for creating a 
becoming hair etyle for you. Care
ful shaping, thinning and snipping 
is a speciality here. They have a 
myriad of hair styles at their fln- 
geryps, to offer you, .to adapt to 
your taste. Call MItchisII 8-8^1.

N g w  S h t a t h  F o r  F a l l

Still in Uee 
Tlie chignon was first adopted 

by French wdmen as a hair style 
about 1780,

GMvo Youreelt a  Home Peraeanent 
It’e eaaier than ever to give your

self soft, natural-looking curls that 
last and last with the new squeeze- 
bottle TONI HOXnE PERMANENT 
32.29 (a 33.00 value) from F. W. 
WOOLWORTH COMPANY. The 
new applicator neutralizea faster, 
more evenly, with no eptlled lotion 
or waate motion. The TONBTTE 
for little girls gives desirable pride 
in forming habits of good groom
ing. Only 31.79 (a 32.60 value) 
"Tonette" Includea lotion, applica- 
tor, .tlsiues and turban. Try the 
TOP 20-curl TONI for refreshing 
limp end curls, neckline wisps or 
bangs. PIN QUICK and BiQBBI

rmanents require no resetUhg, 
sp

a bottle of beauty and have a head
just one fast, easy step. 7)4X0 home

start toward a brand new aeason.

Egg Bllcera are Inexpensive and 
are extremely useful to have on 
hand for hard-boiled egg* that are 
to be used in salads and sand
wiches or as a garnish.

Listen to Your 'Ivy Man* 
You'll burst with prids when you 

see h'ow well your growing son, 
■ize 4-20, looks in clothes you’ve 
selected from BOYS’ AND STU
DENTS’ SHOP of C. E. HOUSE A 
SON. Buyers here have a knowing 
way with . furnishings that boys 
themselves Uke. Be assured that 
every purchase you make .here will 
give added eelf-esteem and confi
dence. WASH 'K  WEAR SLACKS 
are fast drying and need little or 
no ironing. (JORDUROY SLACKS, 
rugged, well-cut are also ideal for 
school. Sport SHIRTS with A-1 
tailoring feature plaids, chest 
stripes, splash prints, neat checks 
to give him a well-dretaed look. 
The completely-stocked department 
has the snappy SHOES, SOCKS 
and accessories as well as every
thing for his GYM class.

Sorrel can often be found In 
fields; cook it as you w o u l d  
spinach and use it fojr a delicious 
chilled craam soup.

Beauty with Aocoraey 
A dependable ELECTRIC 

ALARM CLOCK ig a must for the 
college-bound, or career-bound In
dividual. You’ll find easy-to-read 
dials, some with fully luminous 
hands and numerals, at -PINB- 
LBNOX PHARMACY, 299 Bast 
Center St. and PINE PHAR
MACY. 664 Center B t See the at
tractive assortment of cases de
signed for masculine or feminine 
tastes. Dependable and decorative 
and gently priced.

A t Least A  Break!

wu ourTGroK/f mtasott-m sottoI
F M M N H C .S IX  r ’t t T M  Close TO TH e/ 

-AW ITIfiPO M IHia) GRCeNASI CA3f  LET 
LIE! SO use Y0U8 I  Me HAVE THE BRAS$IE.'> 

FOUR flOgD!

B T  l a n k  LEO N ARD

It W orks

#lBONe/
B T  H E R R D X  BLOSSER

r'-.N

Reprieved BY W ILSON 8CRUGGB

Again this year; '  .

More kids are going back to school in * 
Buster Brown Shoes than any other brand

Kids like the way Buster Browns look.
Parenta like the way they fit. They are made 
over live-foot lasts and fitted according to 
Buster Brown's exclusive 6-Point Fitting Plan. 
Now, Gomplste stocks of new fall styles.

W e Give Triple-S 
Blue Stamps

BUSTER B R O W N
The $hot$ for the chiU, thapt th» frtt for a lifttimt *

(iet Ahead Faster 
There’s power In words to pro

pel one ahead faster in college, in 
buainees, In everyday life. HAR
RISON’S, 349 Main S t  has DIC- 
TIONARIBS for high school, col- 
lege or home reference. "Web- 
starW Collegiate Dictionary" 36, 
or "American CoUege Dictionary" 
|6 are indexed. POCKET-8I21B 
dletlooartee for dn-tbe-epot refer- 
enea are Me eedi. Freoeh-Bng- 
lisb woidboeka alao fas Spaaln-1 
BngUah are |1J6 each.

T u JW .H A L'C e o M
M A N C N u n i i  C o h n *

C E J H O IIS E & S O N

Red is (an Important high fash
ion color for autumn. But handle 
it with care. A  little goes a great 
distance. .

See how alim and youthful thie 
new aheath is! M.ake both ver- 
aions for your fall-lnto-wlnter 
wardrob# and always be sure of 
looking your beat

No. 8103 with Patt-O-Rama in
cluded is in elses 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20. Size 12, 32 bust abort
■loovo, 3 1-4 yards of 35-Inch; 1-4 
yard contrast.

For this pattom, send 35c in 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
l i s t  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 83, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Fall A Winter 
'57 issue of Basic Fashion, our 
complete pattern catalog. It’s 
chock-full o f sew-easy, up-to-tho- 
mlnuto styles for every size. Send 
25 cents today. '<

Clothes for the School Sea eon 
BACK-TO-S(jHOCL outfits may 

be assembled quickly from the ex
tensive, good-looking stock for 
boys and girli at MARLOW’S, 867 
Main SL'Visit MARLOW’S SHOE 
DEPT, whsre experience and pa
tience combine to give you EX
PERT FITTING GUARANTEED. 
Famous "LITTLB YANKEE" 
shoes'qre here.

Thin crescents o f green celery 
give crunchy texture to a froth 
fruit salad.

n r e e  Stores to Serve You.
HARMAC MEN'S AND BOYS’ 

SHOP, 946 Main St. has branches 
in-East Hartford and West Hart
ford.. They carry all the newest, 
most popular stylOs and shades 
that will be seen on every campus 
this fall. Nationally-famous brands 
at popular prices ara tailored espe
cially for the High School, Prep 
School and Collega man! Shirti, 
Sweaters, Slacks and Jackets. 
Shop tomorrow.

Fudgs-t3rpe frostings for cakes 
are usually cooked to a lower 
temperature than candy because 
they need to be so ft  ■■

Repair Back-to-Sohooi Shoes .
Coma to modern, well-equipped 

J. W. HALE SHOE REp! ^  
SHOP where they can do every
thing to make ehoee look better, 
wear longer, feel more comfort
able. Work is done quickly, 
WHILE,, YOU WATCH.

Paris shows tha eoliarlasa Jacket 
in rose red kid with matching 
beret for sightseeing or country 
weekends. .

Knitting Eases Tension 
Relax over knitting; calm your 

nerves and help the budget by 
making some of your gifts. YOUR 
YARN SHOP, 50 CotUgb SL, 
starts you on this happy road by 
inviting you to visit their com
pletely-stocked shop where IN- 
STRUtmON IS FREE. Why 
not make a lovely afghaq to use 
and enjoy through Che year's ? An 
AF(iHAN KIT, 311.95, conUlna 
enough pure woo] for making a 
big 46" X 66” afghan. Cbolce of 
colors and patterns to knit or cro
chet Everything in a zippered 
ptasUe bag. Hand-knit for a  fa
vorite . teenager MITTENS AND 
CAP for only 31.00 a  kit. It 
w wkt up .quickly. The TABLE 
OP ODDS AND ENDS has plasUc 
and aluminum knitting nesdlea, 7" 
to 14": In all sizes at graatly re
duced prices. Visit the shop soon, 
and you'll be making your .ttm  
count, happily and prmtaidy.

Warm Coats far a Long Winter
If your daughter will be need

ing a. WINTER COAT this year, 
ihop now at MAIU-MAD'-S, 691 
Main St. You'll find impeccably 
tailored school and dress coats up 
to size 14 In popular tweedy 
weaves and fleeced, boasting the 
labels o f such famous names as 
"BAMBURY," "GASTWIRTH," 
‘ BUCHMAN.’* You are assured 
of top-notch styling, quality work
manship and finest fabrics. All 
are warm, good-looking coats, 
many with GROW-A-'SEAR Ijems 
and sleeves for extra season's 
wear. NEW THIS YEAR are 
coats with corduroy linings, and 
knitted inserts on collsn  and 
pockets for eye-catching contrast

Fine clam chowder can be made 
at home In practically any part of 
the country now because canned 
and froaen clams of high quality 
are generally available.

Shirts 8-6x'ers Love 
"Big Top”  SPORT SHIRTS 

with long sleeves are the hind 
3-6x’era go for. Bee them In the 
Children’s Dept, o f J. W. HALE 
<X)RP. Thera are oozy FLAN
NELS In gay plaids or atrlpe*. 
also .red CORDUROY In addlUon 
to ‘7vy League" styles with back 
button on collar Juet like Dad’s. 
Price tags read 31.98 and 32.98.

A  hoetesa often thinks more 
of her aching feet than of having 
a good time at a party. Hours of 
standing can be a pain. But one 
way to cut down on footaches la 
a proper stance. Place the heel of 
one foot against the arch of the 
other. Occasionally shift the posi
tion. In this way, the heel sup
ports the arch. .

Official Gym Outfits for School 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 

1015 Main S t  has the official Jun
ior High u d  Manchester High 
School GYM SUITS in stock. 
You'll find quality basketball 
sneakers, sweat shirts,, trun^, 
T-shirts, athletic sox. plus a fine 
of aturdy, roomy GYM BAGS.

(5ook sliced mushrooms in butter 
and serve with broiled tomatoes. 
Add slices of broiled bacon and 
buttered toaatiand you have a fine 
luncheon main course.

Pieces of chicken breast get 
overcooked during frying? Add the 
other thicker pieces of the bird to 
the skillet first and let them cook 
a while before adding .the white 
meat. , •

Only These Sele-Daye RapMUmleg
W A i « ^  sB iia -  a n n u a l

FURNITURE SALE ends Satur
day. Stilt Urns to add new com
fort and charm to your ho'me with 
one piece or a roomful of taste
fully designed furniture. The 
woiMwhlle savings on ail four 
apacioua floora will appeal to you. 
An excellent time to stash away 
a few gifts.

'When you are baking a sponge 
cake for a Jelly roll, grease the 
pan and line bottom almost to 
edges with waxed paper; rub the 
paper with salad (not olive) oil. 
The oil seems to make It fairly 
easy to remove the paper after 
the cake Is baked.

Bread ihould be baked at a 
constant moderate temperature so 
that there Is time for thorough 
cooking without too heavy a e m it

‘Cleaalineas Is Next to Godjiaeea’ 
Make a favorable impreasion on 

acquaintances in school, college 
or a beginning career. Treat 
your wardrobe regularly to “ MAR- 
TINIZmO” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLBANINO at 20 Eaat Center 
S t Open 7 to 7 Monday through 
Saturday, and Thursdays to 9 
p.m. SHIRTS LAUNDHIRED in 
two hours at 299 West Middle 
Tpke. branch. They are return
ed fresh, smoothly ironed and 
neatly folded with the desired 
crispness and sheen. T iy  i t

The Inquirer

W n  T fW ^fwBT

FALSE TEETH
Do lalee Uetli Siep, Ku or woSMs 

vbM you talk, Mt. leusn or ■nMaef Don't be ennoyed end smburMMd by lueb headlaess. VaarmTH. ea enultae <noa-«eld) iwwiler toeirlw ktt on yeor pletM. kespa telM «eUt mote flimiy eet. CHeei eeUlldeBt feeu tof of eeeurlty end edded eoatteft. Ko gummy, ioaey,.PHty taste er fealty . Oat today at aa«
drug oonnter.

-r-

S e i ^  EltUlt SUttlfijt
Hoi e^ky muilem, leg lii- 
eniag eyloa elttdt iteddegi 
toet pteeide irm, camien* 
able wppen — el a aa«

I law prin yoe au aford.

W aDO N DRUG CO.
901 Main S tre e t-^  S-StSl

Marendaz
TRAVEL AGENCY
18 Asylum S t , H srtford 

Tel. CHspel 7-5867
Authorized Agents For AU 

Rail, A ir  and Steaauhip 
Lines

HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

AUGUST SALE OF FINE BEDDING
HERE YOU WILL HND JUST THE 

RIGHT KIND OF MATTRESS FOR YOU!

HewanTf feohiros th« 

ftnast in bocMhif from 

GOLD BOND, SEALY, OS- 

TERMOOR, SERTA and 

otlwr norionoKy known 

firms. Hnm ot Howard's 

yon'H find |iMt Hin right 

bndding for you.. .and of 

eoursn at tkn LOW, LOW 

SALE PRICES!

HOW ARD’S SLEEP 
CENTER

539-541 M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER

* * S l e e p  S p e c i a l i f i t  

f r o m  A  t o  Z - Z - Z - Z "  

P h o n e  M I  9-6335

28

'Musto' tor the CoUege-Bound
LAUNDRY BAGS of .sturdy 

drill, with drawstring top, come 
in two sizes, 31.00 and 31.69 at 
J. W. HALE <X)RP. -rhey’re a 
rsal convenience for those away 
at coilefe. Take advantage o f the 
88c SALE ON HANGERS. Plaa- 
tic dreae haiwara are '8 for 88c. 
"Wood and w m " liangera for suits 
are 5 for 88c.. . Shoe racks holding 
ti pair, 88c, Save closet space 
with a multiple ekirt rack, 88c. 
Kpdp your wtjdrobe fresh' and 
wrinkle-free and your closets neat 
and orderly.

IIUBIE
Deviled Ham and 

Tomato Bandtvirhes
Ii^edients: 1 can (4>i ounces) 

devlUd ham, 8 to 12 small pickled 
•"cocktail" onions (finely choTOxd), 
bread, butter or margarine, .thin
ly  sliced 4omatoes.

Method; Mix together the. dev
iled ham and chopped onions. 
Spread over buttered bread alices; 
add a layer of sliced tomato; top 
with buttered bread tiicea. Trim: 
off cruata If deaired; cut each 
sandwich in.half. Proteih bread Ip 
particularly good with thie filling.

Paint Three Oolora at Once
‘■VARI-KROM’’ from JOHNSON 

PAINT COMPANY la the mulU- 
eolored, polka, dot paint .that gives 
long, long wear, espMially de
signed for furniture that gets lots 
Of abuse: children's furniturs, 
rumpus room furnishings, desks, 
ban. See the sample counter at 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. finlehed In 
thU amarine "VARI-KROM." 
Yea, you roll on three or more col
ors in one application to endow 
new or old furniture with a fac
tory-finished, professional look! 
Cornea In 15 WASHABLE COLOR 
BLENDS, 32.53 a quart. (Rose 
Glow, Mosaic Confetti, Charcoal 
Jade, WiUow of the Wisp, Flame 
Eternal). SPRAY GUN is 31.39.

G R EEN
S T A M P S

When you braise pork chops, 
add very little liquid to the pan so 
that by the time the meat la tender 
the liquid will have cooked away 
and ,the chops will be well brown
ed.

Gipen W ith Cash Sa le s

THURSDAY
AUGUST 29

In  Both n e s e  Stores

2
8
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^Grim' Lesson’ 
In  W isconsin , 
A lco rn  A sserts

(OMtlaucd from Pa(o Oaa)

Prettmira hanunarad hard during; 
~ tha eampaigo at tha adminiatra- 

Uon'a foreium, farm and fiacal 
poUctaa, Kohler baaad hla own 
atdnd OB full aupport of tha Preai
dant.

Tha raaulU aaid the M-yaar-old 
victor, waa clearly “a protaat 
afainat President Elisanhower and 
hia repraaentative, Walter Kohler," 

Demojratic S t a t a Chairman 
•^Phillao Nash adoed: ■

• "It aema qUite ciear. The candl 
data Kohler ran as an BSiaei^ower 
man and tha voters rose up and 
awamped him.''

Republicans, atimned -by Prox- 
mlra'a overwhelming H i ,000-vote 
triumph, let the hours that added 
to tha margin of Kohler's defeat 
during tha night pass away In 
•ilance.

Kohlm- himself went to bad 
while newsmen and photographers 
awaited him at a  Sheboygan hotel 
adlU reaerved for a victory preaa 
ocaferar.ee. Tciphone ealla to his 
darkened home in nearby Kohler 
Village went unanawered.

In Washington, wher# Prox- 
laira'e ale-tion means a  firmer 
grip—80 IHmocrata to 48 Rei'ub- 
llcana—for the party In SenaU 
voting, ooUeaguas alao hailed 
Prooualre’a election as a  protest 
agitnat the adminlstratioii.

Said Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), 
who appeared in Wlaeonaln on 
Proxmire’a behalf. ‘I t  ahowa that 
tha people are ,becoming tired of 
the high intaraat rata,' and low 
farm income of the Eiaenhower 
administration, tired of the proe- 
perity of the few and. the aqueese 
for tha many.”

Ben. Humphrey (D-Uinn.) de
clared that the people of Wii- 
oonain “had the firat opportunity 
to go on record aa rapudiating the 
George Humphrey-Esra Tlift Ben- 
aon-Dwlght D. Eiaenhower poUctee 
since the 1958 eleetiona."

Proxmlre is the firat Democrat 
to be elected to the Senate from 
Wieconain elnee P. Ryan Duffy 
swept into office during the FYanK- 
Iln Rooeevelt landslide of 1932 and 
only the third to be eliKtad ain):e 
1914, when the first popular vote 
for the Senate named Paul Huet- 
bige to the upper chamber.

Once Wiaconsin’a returns are of
ficially certified some 10 days 
hence, Proxmlre plans to ask Sen
ate majority leaders for a  place on 
the Agriculture Committee.

During the campaigning that 
started even before Gov. Vernon 
Thomson formally announced a 
apectal election would be held to 
fiu Sen. UcCarthy’s seat until the 
term ends in January 1989, Prox- 
mira came out for:

Abolition of faet tax write-off 
laws.

Increased personal income tax 
eaempttone.

D ru tlc meaeurea to reverse the 
sharp and prolonged drop In farm

ineoma.
Emphaaia on the united nations 

to build up the UN ae a force to 
overcome eeopomic and social as 
well as political obstaclea to peace.

Proxihire also contended that 
there has besn "wasteful expendi
ture of arms and money on aid to 
diacredite’d. tyrannical, alave-hold- 
ing dictatorihipa due to the incom
petence or Secretary of State 
Dulles." and criticized repeatedly 
what he ealla the adrnlnistration’a 
tight-money policy for /its effect 
on farmeri and smqll b^nessmen.

The only commeiw-awlablc laat 
night from a Proxmlre foe came 
from Howard H. Boyle, independ
ent Republican who campaigned 
"on the principles of Joe Mc- 
Csthy," and ran third with aome 
20.000 votea and some 415,000 
votes behind the winner.

Said Boyle, noting that the 
seat will be up again in next 
year'i regular election " I ’m start
ing a campaign for 1958 myself.” 

Vice President Nixon, In a 
auteraent. blamed the defeat on 
lack of unity in the Wiaconsln 
OOP. He said:

"TTie Ropublicna havt no • ex
cuse for losing the Wieconain 
election. It was the old story of a 
united, vigorous minority  ̂party, 
with a hard-fighting, raaourceful 
candidate, defeating a divided, 
b i c k e r i n g ,  over - confident 
majority."

In a Senate e,.:^^!, Democratic 
Loader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas said the Democratic vic
tory waa a defeat for the ©aen- 
hower, admlnlatration'a farm, de- 
fenae, money and foreign policies.

JeduMon said he did not detract 
in the slightest from the personal 
triumph of Proxmlre.

But, he laid, "Tljere are aome 
deep and profound leasona to be 
drawn from hla election."

Tha people, he aaid. “are Ured 
of a  policy which holds that the 
solution to tha farm problem is to 
drive the farmers off the farm ." 

"They are ," Johnson continued.

If a pr
the value of the consumer's dollar 
down., down, down and the value of 
the lender's dollar, up, up,, up.

"They have had encnigh of vac- 
ctllationa in defense policy which 
one day implores Congress for 
more money—and then sayt that 
the money ia'not needed.

"They cannot much longer live 
with a foreign policy which is bold 
one day and timid the next—which 
changes with every shift in the 
international winds."

Saying Proxmlre waa elected "by 
one of the most overwhelming — 
and one of the most widespread— 
votes" in the history of Wisconsin, 
Johnson asserted hit felt "s-deep  
sense of pride” In it. ^

While the victory belongs to 
Proxmire, the first Democrat to 
be elected to the Senate from WIs- 
conaln since 1932, Johnson said,'it 
also reflected "forces of strength" 
a( work in the United States.

Wisconsin, he said, with its 
varying interests, nationalities, 
politics! and economic v|ewa, 
"liruenta a  perfect mirror of our 
covintry." -

Republican Leader Knowland of 
California aat allent after John
son's speech.

But Sen. Ives (R-N Y) con- 
grattilated Johnson snd tha Dem
ocrats and said the Wisconsin 
vote “should serve, as a  warning 
to Republicans.”

Mrs. Jean McCarthy, i widow of 
the late Senator, told reporters 
she regards the vote outcome as 
a renudlation of the "modern Re- 
publicaniim” advocated by Eisen
hower. *

"I am not at alt surprised at  
the outcome." she said. "Wia- 
cousin, which Is esesntlally a  Re
publican state, has made it com
pletely clear thatt hey are unal
terably opposed to modern Repub- 
Ucenism.'

'It is unfortunate that the only 
way the people of Wisconsin could 
express this was to support a Lib
eral Democrat."
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Floridans Orange Pie Queen 
Whips Up Sample for Mayor

Submarine Yanked 
From ' Sand Shoal

By Judy Ahearn
Tha "Official Oranga Pie Queen 

of morida” haa not only been living 
and working right here In Man- 
cheater for the paat nine weeka, ahe 
juat baked one of the beauttea that 
earned her .her title and praaented 
It to Mayor Harold A. Turklngton.

Mra. May Nicholaon of Orlando, 
Fla., haa been living at the Com
munity Y, cooking for the 100 
youngstcra who are working on 
tobacco m thia area. iShe ia one of 
four women who whip up succulent 
and filling tastiei for the voracious 
appetites Of the hardworking teen
agers.

However, she is the only one of 
the four to win the 1953 Florida 
orange pie baking contestr She 
haa presented pies made with the 
winning recipe to Prealdent Eiaen
hower, to the governors in her own 
state, and now to Mayor Turklng
ton.

Mayor and Mri. Turklijgton took 
the pie with them when they left 
Sunday for A vacation in Canada. 
They wanted to share the special 
'treat w-ith the Mayor's sister snd 
■her family, whom they are visiting 
in Marlbank Ontario.

Ejqmrimented Six Weeks
It took six weeks of experiment

ing in 1983 before the submitted her 
prize winner. As a matter of fact, 
she says that ahe had exhausted not 
only her own patience, but that of 
all her frlenda and relatives Who 
had served aa her "guinea pigs."

On the day of the contest ahe 
was so sick of bakin; orange pies 
that she told her son she wouldn't 
enter the contest. Her son en
couraged her to bake one mwe. 
using the aocond recipe the had 
devised, early in the 8-v;eek 
stretch.

"I hsd to rack my brain to 
remember which one that was,” 
the eaid. She remembered that It 
waa an orange meringue pie with 
little churks of orange (Florida, 
of course) leced throU(ch it.
■ She baked the pie and took firat 
piece in the area contest. A couple 
c; B'eekB later in the statewide 
bakeoff aHe again placed first, 
winning fl.OOO worth of prizes.

PnMitloal Nurse '  - 
Mrs. Nicholson it a practical 

nurse as well as a fine cook. She 
enjqya the work, because it gives 
her time to 'ravel between-jobs. 
Now that her three children are 
j-TOwn lip and "larrled, she has 
even more thne to travel.

For an.vone who-would like to 
try Mra. Nicholson’s recipe, it Is 
included here. She suggests* the 
I'se of one of the wild bitter-sweet 
Florida oranges for tartneas. blit 
if one cannot 'e  obtained, lemon 
extract can be su'natituted.

'"'le Recipe 
2 cups -e 'Juice 
1 cup c ' e sections, drained
H cup lemon juice 
H tap. salt 
1 cuji sugar
1 tbs. butter
8 level tbs. cornstarch
2 tbs. plain flour
3 eggs, separated

The Method
Mix cornstarch and flour-with 

>4 cup lemon juice. Add to boiling 
juice and cook 5 minutes. Add the 
egg yolks which have been mixed 
with the sugar until creamy. Cook 
five mintitea longer. O>ol slightly 
and add the orange sections. Pour 
Into baked pie shell which haa been 
mixed with cold orange juice. 
Spread the meringue of three egg 
whites over the pie and sprinkle 
grated orange rind on top.

(Contlmied from P a ^  One)

manded builder’s trial crews for 
several years. Gross waa skipper 
of the old submarine Seawolf dur
ing Warld W ar II.

There waa no Immadiata axpla- 
natioii of how the ship went 
aground off Old Saybrook. A 
spokesman for her builder, Elec
tric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp., aaid a  complete 
report waa in preparation for 
submtsaion to company. offieiala.

The 240-foot attack submarine 
ran aground during builder'a trials 
yesterday afternoon. She • was 
pulled loose at 12:40 a.m. by two 
submarine rescue vetaela and 
several Navy and commercial tugs.

The 87 crewmen and observers 
remained aboard all the while. Of
ficials said they- were comfortable 
and in no danger.

A spokesman for the builder, 
the Electric Boat Dl'vislon of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp., said the 
craft headed back - to the com
pany's Groton dock yards under 
its own power. Bledtric Boat built 
the nuclear submarines Nautilus 
and Seawolf.

The Iqulque will bq placed In 
drydock and inspected for damage.

The successful extrication of the 
sub was made in calm waters 
under a .clear iky. An earlier at
tempt waa made leverel houre be
fore high tide.

Of the 87 pereoni on board. 41 
were company cmployei, acting as 
crew during the teat. The other 18 
were Peruvian Navy personnel 
traveling es observers.
'*The Iqulque, Dieael-powered and 
snorkel equipped, wee cruising on 
the surface when it beesme em
bedded in the ahoal. No explane- 
tlon of the accident was forth
coming from Electric Boat oflB- 
ciala.
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AFTER SCHOOL JEANS

VI

AOVtttIttO I

L66Bideni
fit fvtrywhtrt

True western styls jeans, San
forized lee Riders fit extra 
snug on tl)e legs, low on the 
hips — <naitiy the wo)t you 
like. At sehe^, offer school, 
you "belong" |n lao Riders. 
Stock up now.

Boys’ Sues $3.98 
Girls’ Sizes $3.98 

I  Mein’s Sizes 30 snd up $4.49

DIAMOND'S.

ARMY DRi NAVY
MT MAIN Rfnucrr

WHEN YOU 
BUY A CAR!

%
V /  I

THINK alma P m  
VAIUC ami lO m S ...

After all, the oaly car that’s a  good boy toriyou It one 
that meets your transportation problems - . . and that 
yon can afford. We give you alneere, helpful advice, be
cause we know our reputation depends unpn making 
every deal aatisfaetorlly from every viewpoint . . . then 
we work out the fairest price and easleet terms possible.,9 .

THINK about your 
DiAlER'S REPUTATION
There la nothing we value more thsui our good. name. 
It’s our moat valued possession . . . one that we cer
tainly would never endanger Just to make a sale. That’s 
why you can always buy. here-with complete confidence 

• In the car, every aspect of your deal and in a  guar
antee that really means something.

1957
OLDSMOBILE

SUPER “tr  2-DOOR
Baek-up

S w w  hnUi^’ )»«>»»'

her «'■«« exhaam
daab — .. ”̂****”***. eletJi■■deeemit^ Padded

*3350
GET HERE EARLY! SEE THEM 
. .  DRIVE THEM, .  CHECK THEIR 
VALUE. THEY'LL GO FAST.

HERE ARE 3 
TYPICAL VALUES!

-  a O Y A t lA M C W

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
presents a remarkable group of

TOP VALUES AT THEIR OLD PRICES . . . 
AM AZING DARGAINS AT THESE NEW PRICES !

Beao***®* *"

H A R O  T O P

.nipped-

1PM OLDSMOMLE SUPER M  
CONVERTHLE

Badla. heater, Hy- 
drmnsatlc, p e w e r  
a t e e r l a g ,  pewer 
brakes. Steer ear *2795

I pD O O R

*52 PONTIAC A /  W 5
Chieftain "8 " Catalina ^ a r d  Top.

•55 FORD \  /  51795
Fsiriane Victoria H M ^ o p .

'5)4 UNCOLN $1550
Capri, 4-Door Sedan.

'53 FORD ' $895
Cnstom "8 " 2-Door.

'52 PONTIAC^ $495
CMeftaln "8" De Luxe 4-Door.

'53 PLYMOUTH $795
Cranbrook 4-Door.

'55 OLDSMOIILE $2195
"BS” Holiday Coupe. ^

'57 FORD SAVf!
F-800 Victoria Coupe.

*51 FORD $495
Custom "8” 3-Door. • ,

•50 FORD /  *5195
Convertible. /

'54 OLDSMOIILE $1795
"98" 4-Door.

'55 CHEVROLET $2395
Bel Air Coupe. Loaded.

N

'55 iUiCK
Century Hard Top.

$1995
Fully Equipped.

'53 OLDSMQBILE $1095
De Luxe "98" 4-Door..

'50 NASH $155
"600” 4-Door.

'52 OLDSMOIILE $595
Super <‘8 r ’ 2-Door.-

'57 CHEVROLET SAVE!
Delray Coupe.

‘■T
/ r  V f

iiy-
draw h**^  

Many
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

RAY DWYER. U>«d Cor Mgr.

512 WEST CENTCR ST. Ml 9 ^ 2 7  OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 ■  >

/
rOIIR LOCH. OLDSMOBILE DEALER

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. MON., WED„ THURS., FBI. 
TUES. UNTIL 6—3AT. UNTIL 5 P.M.

ICLEARANCE SALEI
While They Last!

CANNOT BE REPLACED A T 
THIS PRICE

(Home Bisea Not Available In Tnbeleas)

FISK AIRBORNE DE LUXE
(1987 Original Equipment Design)

\
Written Guarantee—24 Months or 30,000 Miles 

Against All Road l/azards

A- RRST LINE ~  HRST QUALITY 
75100 LEVEL— Original Equipmonr Spocifieatloiis 
★  MOUNTED MEE MOUNTED FAST

6.70x15 
Black 
Plus 
Tax - 

Exchange
Onaranteed 34 Months or 80,000 
MUea^Again AH Boad Hazards

Mountod FAST—
MminfMi.FREE

Sami Quality 
At

Goodyear—Custom 
Super Cushion

Firestone—Da Luxe
(Champion

Goodrich—De Luxe 
Silvertown

U. B. Royal—Safety
" 8”

BLACKWALL WHITEWALL

Size
Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price

Sale Price' 
De Luxe 

Tire

Mfg.
No Trade 

Price

Sale Price 
De Luxe 

'nre

6.70x15 26.65 14 .8 8 .32.65 17 .8 8

7.10x15 29.55 1 6 36.20 i g . 8 8

7,60x15 .72..30 1 8 8 ? 39.55 2 1 . 8 8

8,00x15 .35.50 2 0 - ^ 8 43.50 2 3 - 8 8

8.20x15 37.00 2 1 . 8 8 45.35 2 4 .8 8

6-.40X15 25.40 14 .8 8 .31.10 1 7  8 8

6.00x15 • 24.35 13 .8 8 29.85 1 6 8 8

6.60x16 29.95. 1 6  88 36.70 19 .8 8

TOMORROW'S TIRE TODAY

CUSTOM NYLON
'8 8

8.70x18
The tire with the 100.000 mile Dupont nylon eord body. 

.Safer than the tires on new ears yet priced lower hero.

BLACKWALL
Tire

".Size
Mfg.

List Price
Sale

Price
6.70x15 28.00 17.88
7.10x15 31.05 19-88
7.60x15 33.90 21.88
8.00x15 37.30 23.88
8.20x15 37.30 23.88
6.00x16 25.55 15.88

WHITEWALL
. Tire 

Size
Mfg, .  

List Price
Hale 

\ Price
6.70x15 34 ..30 2D.88
7.T0X15 38.05 22.88 .
7.60x15 41.55 24.88
8.00x15 45.70 26^88
8.20x15 45;70 26.88
TUBEI.ESS BLACKWALL
’ Tire 

Size
Mfg.

Llet Price
Sale
Price

6.70x15 31.60 19.88
7.10x15 34.65 ^ 1.88^
7.60x15 37.95 / 23.88
8.00x15 4 2 .2 / 25.88
8.20x15 42JC5 25.88

Sama Quality 
As

Goodyear—Custom 
Super Cushion Nylon

Firestone—De Lux*
tlhampion 
"800” Nylon

Goodrich—De Luxa 
Silvertown Nylon

U. 8. Royal—Safety
"8" Nylon

WHITEWALI^
SaleMfg.

ListJPrioe
38.70
42.45
46.50
51.7*5
51.75

JP ric a _
24^88
26.88

30.88
i f l tga

Guaranteed 36 Months or 30,000 Miles 
Against AU Road Hazards,

GOLD SEAL TIRES

7.95 Tire and Tube 
or Tubeless

’Thousands of SAFE  
Miles At Lowest Cost

FIRESTONE
GOODYEAR
GOODRICH
FISK
U. 8. ROYAL

ALL SIZES USED TIRES—AS LOW AS $3.25 

All Prices In Advt. Plus Tax and Recappable Caairtg

F «  C *  W JT  t i r e
1  S |  v V  SERVICE

. INCORPORATED

91 C E N T ^  ST.. MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDING—Ml t-1921

Mofiarty’s Blank Rockville Behind Hedlund by 3-0 Count
; S c a t t e r s  Tw o  
;H its ; A1 Cole 
•Q outs H o m er
-  Nift.v two-hit pitching by 
Taouthpaw Jackie Hedlund and 
r lusty hitting by Alan Cole 
^  paved the way for Moriarty’s 
;  2-0 win over the Rockville
• Scrantons last night at Mt.

Nebo before a fine crowd. It waa
2  the first in a beat of>threh game 
.  series between the rival clubs. 
» Second gania la slated Thursday 
:  night at 8:45 at Hsnr)’ Park in 
'  Rockville.
1 Hediwid', a member, of the 
r  UConn frosh last spring, was never

In any trouble. He chalked up nine 
7 strikeouts artd iaaued but two
-  paaae.a. Cole clouted a homer with 

no one aboard and a double In two
-  official trips to the plate and 
.. scored two of the three Gas House
2  tallica.
*  Moriarty's tnllled one marker in 
2 each of the firat three Innlnga,

. .  Starting and loaing pitcher for 
2 the Windy .(Sty nine waa Steve
-  Bellinghlri, a local product. EJxcept 

 ̂ for Cofe and Jimmy Moriarty, who
- also hit safely twice, and Ed.Wo- 
" jeik, Bellinghiri had the number of 
* t he  Silk Town batters. One of 
;  Moriarty’s bingles was a run pro-
-  during double. Bellinghiri wa.s 
"touched for five saftlea. He also

collected one of the two hits Hed- 
r lund allowed.
-  The losers reeled off the game's 

only doubleplay.
The box score:

Moriarlr's (Jl
_  . ab r h po a c rbl■ Paauetlf. ef ..........  3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cyr, 3b ...................4 0 0 1 3 1 u

•* 3 3 3 1 1 1 1X- ManfZgla. 8b . . . .  3 0 0 1 4 0 0
Moriarty, lb ......... 3 1 3  6 0 0 1

3 0 1 3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0 0 0 0

............3 0 0 3 0 0 0
i  . ------  .......... . 3 0 0 3 0 0 0Simmons, if ..........  0 O' 0 O' O 0 o

- Total! . . . . . . .

It’s the Same Schoendienst, 
But He’s Made Over Braves

Big-Braves— Red Schoendienst, left, Lew Burdette, center, and Hank Aaron find the Mil
waukee dressing room a happy place these days as the Braves head for a pennant.

Wojclk. c 
McDonough, If 

* CooDAr, rf 
HAaiunri, p

..........  33 I 6 31
SorkvHte t8>

7 3 3

’.Doherty, cf .. 
:i.-r#y. li> . . . ;  
.razanl. sa ..
■ Remky, r . . . .  
. Wapifr. 3b 

i»I»5

r h po a 0 rbi

Rt»r»y, 2b ............... .  2 0 0 1 1 0 0
...............  2 » 0 0 0 0 0.p a l f l e ,  K .................  2 0 1 1 0 1 n

_St«v« Belllnzhlri, p i  0 1 0 0 0 0
,Z a«u ra . rf ................  o 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Tpudi . ............ H ' o l l i i m

®™*- ••••..........  Ill 000 X—3" UR.  Colo; SB, Wojcik PaquoUe; DP. Rlaloy. Pazani, 
R®''**''*!''* 3. Rockvlllo 1 :. ‘•f*.' • A. nocKviiip i:

- B B  Hodlu^ 3  Bem nrtlrl 4: SO, Hod-

(BolilBZhlri. BolHnshlri (Hedlupd); WP. 
H«<Uund; PB, Bomky.

(EDITOR’S NOTF.: ’This Is the 
last of a two-psrt look at the new 
Milwaukee BravM, the National 
League leaders.)

New York (N BA )—It Is, to Red 
Schoendienst who is ■ a profas- 
sional, all the same. He was a 
Cardinal and the team took it ail 
once and finished seventli, but he 
came- in from deep second and 
threw them out on Slow rollera as 
if standing's didn't count.

With the New York Giants, he 
figured out the batters and moved 
to their power aa he always did, 
even though this waa a strange 
team going no place except to San 
Franciaco.

He Is a  Milwaukee Brave now 
and the team probably ia going to 
win a pennant and the hoopla 
says it ia because of him.

.Pla.vem Look Up To
"He is the kind of fellow they 

look! up to," Manager Fred Haney 
aaya. “When he moves an out
fielder or talks to a pitcher they 
listen."

“You pitch with .him behind 
you." Warren Spahn saya, "It'a a 
good feeling. Ha has knit our in
field together."

It is meanlnglesa talk to Schoen
dienst. He'a played It-for a living 
for 14 years now and he-can't lee 
why it’a different thia aeaaon.

.‘‘Oh, aura It'a better to be play

ing winning ball than to be down# 
’ in the second division," be says, 
"but that doesn’t mean I’ve been 
rejuvenated or anything like that.
I can’t tell you one thing I haven't 
always done."

Statistics show the club com
pleted 159 double plays Inst year. 
Now, with Schoendienst *t secon'd. 
breaking his legs in a quick, un
complicated leap to get over a slid
ing runner, throwing a sharp, over
hand relay to first, the club will 
wind up with about 35 more.

It WM rare for Milwaukee to 
make the B«4-8 -double play las' 
year. But now Eddie Mathews, the 
moon-faced huskie at third, grabs 
the ball and slings it toward second 
with unconcerned power. The red
head will be there to handlq II.

Good Leadoff Batter 
The Braves-never had a  leadoff 

man, either. They have Sclioen- 
dienst how, a switch-hllter with a 
.312 batting average and a pair «f 
eyes that pick out the pitches not 
to hit. -

As those, close to the Braves 
point out, the way he does it is "ns 
inportant as what he does. “They 
had all kinds of trouble around 
here," they tell you, "and Haney 
went to work on It. In the right
way. But nothing is a aubatltute for 
having a  Schoeitdtenst around. Ha

plays It like a pro. You don’t have 
to treat him like a  kid and tell him 
what to do. He docs whatever he 
pleases off the field but it's always 
the right thing and he le doing it 
on hla own. The others see, that. 
They know this it a winning ball
player, so he becomes a  better In
fluence than all the lectures In the 
world."

There Ere other reasons why the 
Bravhs are better 'than last'year. 
Bob Hazle, tha rookie oiitflcldei' 
up from Wichita, came from no
where to produce big.

Covhiglun deltvi 
in- left and Gena Conley, the big 
pitcher, forgot to think and threwr 
as he always did. He wop five 'in 
row aa Milwaukee .broke up a five- 
team race.

Haney alts on the bench and 
points out these things. Hs goes 
over the team ,' poIhLinjf out that 
injuriea—BlJl Bruton, Jo4 -Adcock, 
Bob Buhl and Johnny Logan are 
•out' ‘flow—might have done I t  If. 
fellows like-Frank Tort’s and Feli)< 
Mantilla and the- two Outfieldora. 
Covington and Hazle, hadn't held 
up so well.

But then somebody will mention 
Schoendienst and ht'll look out a t  
the red-head, and smile.

"The way he is playing now, 
Haney smiles, "it looks as If it will 
be ah interesting wlnler."

Iat88t Rlwg Ratiwg8

e r of M onth 
Award to Patterson

* New York, Aug. 28 (JP)— Heavyweight champion Floyd 
j  Patterson today was named “Fighter of the Month” again 

by Ring magazine. It was the first time in the two years 
the boxing magazine has been releasing monthly ’ ratings 

-that one fighter has been aw;̂ arded the honor for two suc- 
t' “ "feessive months.

:H ick o ry  Sm oke  
i P l e a s e d  W ith  
-H am b o T ra ck

Manchester copped all the mar-^ 
hies in tha Ah’earn-Whaleii Base
ball Tournament' in Middletown

. « Du Quoin, HI., Aug. 28 (4’)—The 
-auccesa of the Hambletonian at 
~thla little coal mining community 
Tmay mean that It wilt be held here 
*for some time to come.
Z Everyone seemed pleased with 
*dh« new tile a t the Du Quoin FSir- 
Iligrounds, an elaborate plant be- 
■*decked in bunting and attended by 
7a Mardi Gras atmosphere.
2  .Pleased moat were the 25,(K)0 
Ifana who overflowed the grand- 
-*-stands, making up the largest 
IHambo crowd ever, end the Hayes 
“Brothers, Gene and - Don, who 
Siponeored the shift from Goshen. 
•N. Y., to their sprawling 1,400 
Sacres of reclaimed atrip mines.
“  Evpn Hickory Smoke, who 
Swept, the victory in yesterday’s 
“Hambletonian, found - the baked 
Sclay mile oval to hit liking. Hia 
“driver, John Simpson, said it was 
2rreat,

■ The 22-year-oId champion cap
tured the July award for his 10th 
round TKO of Hurricane Jackson 
on July 26. He received the August 
prize for his sixth round destruc
tion of Olympic champion Pete 
Rademacher at.,Seattle. Aug. 22.

Jackson was dropped to third 
among the heavyweight contenders 
and Zora FoUey of (^handler, Ariz., 
was promoted from third to sec
ond. Eddie Machen of Redding, 
Calif., retains his top contender's 
berth.

The welterweight ( ^ 7  pounds) 
class was given the biggeet shuff-, 
ling of the month. Virgil Akins M  
St. Louis moved from fourth to 

'second on the strength of Ms- im
pressive kayo of Sugar Hart. Gas- 
par Ortega of Mexico fell from 
third to sixth aa a result of a loss 
to Cuban veteran Kid Oavilan, 
ranked ninth. Vince Martinez of 
Paterson, N.J., was lipped from 
fourth to fifth. and Charley 
(Tombstone) Smith of Los Angeles 
advanced from sixth to fifth.

Michigan State has 23 different 
sports .on its intramural athletic 
program.

last night when Coach Whitey 
Johnson’s club defeated Middle- 
town by a 5-2 count. Tlie Uiree-hit 
pitching of Pat Mistretta and tHe 
lusty hitting of Wes Feshler paced 
the local club.' ,

After four scoreless innlnga tlie 
locals put together three hits, a 
walk and an error, the big blow 
being Feshler's thriple wiOi two 
teammates on ba-W. .Two more 
runs In the top of the sixth gave 
the locals a commandng 8-0 edge.

Middletown , finally broke the 
scoreless fan>(ne in the sixth with 
t’ivo runs, Bob Mejewicz' three 
base blow.chasing both runs home.

A feature o% the contest was the 
perfect defensive play of Man
chester. Chuck Baimond handled 
six chances at shortstop without 
a bbble to set the pace afield.

After the game Coach Johnson 
and Captain Dick Avery were pre- 
aented with a large trophy. The 
crowd at the game'- Included a 
large number fronv Manchester.

Box score;

Salafla. 3b ............  3
Pomfrrl, c f .......
Koseuk, »B ....... .
Majewicz. rf. If , 
Kalinowzkl. 2b .
TnifllB. lb ..........
Roblnaon- at'.......
Schaffpr. c , , , , ,  
D'Amata. If 
Kulan, p 
Vinci, rh p
ToUUa . . . . 33 3 a 31 9 3

Sport Schedule
Today

Lawyers vs. P A F, 8—Waddell 
Field.

Methodist vs. Jon-Di’t, 6:80- 
Robertson Park.

Thursday. Aug. 29 
Moriarty's a t Rockville, 8 :'8- 

Henry Park.

These Lumber Yards Will Be

CLOSED
A ll Day Saturday, Aug. 31

W.H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
THE W. e. GLENNEY CO. 
MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC. 
MeKINNEY LUMBER & SUPPLY CO 
WILLIAM PECK luM BER, IN a

?ICW LONDo
WATETRirORD

SPEED BOV^
Before-School Kids’ .Show 

FIREWORKS —  8 RACES 

TONIGHT 8:86 P. M. 
KIDS F R E E ! —  ADULTS 8M 0  

SATURDAY $7,806 PURSE  
SUN'DAY NEW  CARS

CHARTER BOAT
40 Ft. "Windwonl IV" 

NIANTIC
Opoii Dotos for Mu m  

CoN
Copt. Dan Soundan 

TR 5.2828

Carters
WORK CLOTHES

For Pain^ra, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

m h V k u V a  u

Sugar Ray’s Feud 
With IBC Still On

Now York, Aug. 88 Iff) —  
Sugar Ray Roblnson’a feud 
with the International Boxing 
Club continued unabated today.

The statns of Robinson’s mid
dleweight title defense against 
Oaimen BasUlo, scheduled for 
the Yankee Stndliun here, con
tinued unretolved.

"We met for three hours 
with Robinson last night," snid 
nn IBC spbkesninn, “and got 
nowhere.’’

"B ay  wants 8280,000 guaran- 
tea from theatw television and 
that no one is prepared te offer.

“We asked him to respect his 
contract and the ruling of the 
New York State Athletic Com
mission and go through with 
the fight."

In the absence of IBC chief 
Jim Norris, who was confined 
to n hospital with an attack of 
food poisoning, Harry Markson 
and Truman Gibson, negotiated 
with Robinson.

The IBC signed with Theater 
Network Television for the 
fight. Robinson wanted Tele
prompter, nr ivnl'outfit, to han
dle the theater TV. He said 
he eould make more money 
from Teleprompter.

However, TNT has guaran
teed 800,009 seats, double. its 
original offer. This, said Rob
inson’s attorney, Martin Ma- 
ohet, has made Sugar Ray hap
py. . I t  would net him about 
$228,000.

"A t this point,’’ Msrhet enn- 
tlnued, “the chances are good 
that the matter will be worked 
onL We are making every 
effort to aee if It can be."

Pros Don’t Rate on Scrapbooks 
So. Podoley Gets Heavy Credit

WELL-BALANCED—Jim  Podoley does a iiandsland after being tripped by San Fran
cisco's Jim  Hidlon (No. 42). Dicky Moegle (No. 47), Ed Henke (No. 76) and Jackson 
Brumfield (No. 86) boxed in the Redskin rookie standout.

Cuddly to ^Handle 
iports P u b l i c i t y
Providence, R.I., Aug. 28 iff)—  

Providenc# College nnnpiuiced to
day that James (Vln) Cuddy,. 
^Coordinator of athletic activities 
for the past two years, will as
sume the additional duties of di
rector of sports prtMclty.

..Cuddy, a graduate, of the tJnl- 
versity of Connecticut where he 
plaj-ed football. basketbaU and 
baatball. served as ' baakebball 
coach at Providence from 1919 
until appointed to the adminis
tration position o#' coordinator la 
1988. ;

San Francisco (N EA) - 7 -  Jlm^pound 
Podoley gives early IndlcaUoni of 
It-ving up to the fine old tradition 
of small college players making 
good in the professional ranks.

Starting hia first game for the 
Washington RedakinS, an exhibi
tion agaihat the '494rj In Ban 
Francieco, Podolby took a  paXs 
from Eddie LeBaron good for 82 
yards, putting 'the ball on the

Podoley was, he could 
grab headlines A halfback, 'he 
had extraordinary perfonpancei 
against such as Ehistern Illinois 
State, Illinois State Normal. 
Northern . Illinois State, Southern 
Illinois, Western Illlnoie State and 
Michigan State Normal. But you 
don’t  hear 'of- theie schools, so 
Podoley will have to be Introduced 
through play in a  National Foot
ball LOague AU-Amerieas habltu-

notAteresting to George Preeton SUr-

‘Waihington’e firat touchdown. . 
pitch from Freddie Wyant to Po
doley was 'good tor  '24, placed 
Oie ball on the three and paved the 
Way- -for another shore. When 
Wyant was trapped on the Red
skin’S tliree, late in tha going, 
Podoley came back to moM. Uvs- 
play. W yant 'hit him With a 'p a »  
artd he Zig-zagged to'midfield.

Until now, the dniy time m ost 
have heard' of. Podoley— id ever-:-, 
wae as- a decathlon man.'

That's because outside of the 
schooVii immediate area no one 
pays much attention to Central 
Michigan College football. As re
markable as the six-foot-two, 200-

ally cannot make, 
-Pro CoachCoaches and'scouts watohed 

young Podoley since hi* freshmen 
-year and not because of his ver
satility. in track ' or basketball 
sharpshooting, . » -

He ts' not aa polished as Ollie 
MatiOn of the. Cmcagb Gsrdtnals, 
but- possesses iteariy as much 
speed and-has.ihe seme gangling 
stride. “ He’s our guy on punt and 
kldk-off returns," says Washing
ton Coach Joe Kuharich.

Podoley, one-man track team, 
has done the 100 in 9.0, the 220 In 
M.9, the high hurdles in I4.S, the 
lays in. 23.4 and broad jumped 23 
feet 11 Inches.

Hia football record was more in-

ng t
shall. He scored . 54 times from  
midfield or longer and 10 from 76 
yards or more hiking hia average 
touchdown run to a  phenonMnal 

.42 yards. Hs averaged 7.9 yards 
per carry in 352. iriea He scored 
four touchdowns against a  Great 
Lakes Naval ‘Training StiRlen 
team loaded with pros.

A long line of remarkable play
ers have crashed the money ranks 
from institutions who do not play 
high pressure football. End Harlan 
Hill of the Chicago Bears came 
out of Florence, Ala., BtaU Tsaeh- 
srs to be elected by National 
League players as the player-of- 
the-year and winner of tbo lin t  
Jim Thorpe trophy prsoontsd by 
NEA Service. Perry Jeter, who 
beat the P f t ts b u ^  Steelen for 
the Bears with a  'Ts-yard daeh the 
other evening, performed - for 
California Poly. Garry Click; 
standout defsnsivo back, was Om 
Steelers’ surpriso.bonus pick out 
of (>>lerado A. ana M. Tod W ofort, 
who lugs leather for the Philadel
phia Eagles, did net altond ool- 
lego,

Manchester Nine Wins 
Middletown Tourney

Manrhatfrir (6)
aJ> r h pe a • rbi

■! ---- 1

Pterion. 2b . . .
Slainqmi.  ............... 2 .
Whltr: lb  ..........
F'-ehl-r. 3b ........ .. 4
Avi-r.v. c ......... 3-
McOi-haii. if ...............2
Cauld-r. rf ................ 4
Wojnarowici, c f . . . .  3 
Mlnuetta, p  . . . . . . . .  3

Tolale .................    i s  g 3 21 JS  0 4
MIddlelon'B (3)

ab r  h po a  a rbl
0 0 3 -0  
0 1 0  0
1 0 1 .0 1 
1 1 0  0 1 
1 1 0  1 '
0 11 .0 0 
0 0 0 0 .  
0 7 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1  
0 0 6 0

« I*'.......

a—Rohlnaon for InSHa in 7lh.
Manchootcr ................... 000 032 0—5

................. T.. 000 002 0 -23B, Frohlrr, Majewlex; SB. Caulder: 
SAC. Siamond. SfcC.olian 2. Wojnaro- 
wlc«, Pomfrel: DP, Siamond to Whitr: 
LOB. Manchoalor J Middletown 3: BbJ 
Mlatrelta 1 . Vinci'3, Kulaa 0: 80, Mia- 
F'U * 3. Vinci 2. kulaa 2; HIta off. 
Vinci 6 for 4 runa in 5. Kulaa 2 for 1 
run In 2. HBP. While by Vlnri. Vinci 
by MletretU: L. Vinci. t l l V i

’ -1

cds.ifio.iMaaia

You get more “extras” at the Esso Sign
8

pp.J"' ----

Ixtre choice of gasoline — 
Three outstanding motor 
fuels so you can select the 
one that best suits your 
ear snd your pocketboolc. 
rill up bqfora you start 
year wotkond 1

' (

Ix lro  preloclien — with 
Uniflo Motor Oil. Devel
oped by Esso Research, it 
nowqoatains extra cLaan- 
ing ingredients .to kstp ~ 
your tngins in naw con
dition longer.

3£.'- /

Ix tre  cOevanIsnee-. 25,000 
Esso Dealers (one always 
nearby), clean rest rooms, 
easy-to-resd maps...eineient, 
friendly service, too. See 
yonr Eioo Dealer and atsrt 
traveling Jtafccly i today I

E s s o
TH E SIGN OF  ̂

HAPPY MOTORING

* ESSO STANDARD 
OIL COMPANY
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Berra Tremendous in First Big Test I Ted Papes Another Maestone

Double Barreled Coaching Succeaa 
Teami known as Olsen and Johnson and Martin and Lewis 

have been seen on the bright lights of Broadway and Holly
wood Boulevard for years. Almost unnoticed here in Man
chester is a team of two men interested in small fry baseball,

B ra v es ’ W in  
Brings Sm ile 
To Fred Haney

HAROLD OEER LARRY BATES

Bates and Geer. The full baptismal handies are Larry Bates 
and Harold Geer. During the past four baseball seasons these 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft *m-7
ployea have coached champion 
ship team* in Llttl* League and' 
Alumni League competition. ( 

Last Monday night at Charter 
Oak P v k , the Oreen Manor entry, 
eoachad by Bate*. With Oeer the as- 
Rataat, added the Alumni League 
playon title to their regular *ea 
aon henwa. It marked the second
straight year that the Oreen Manor 
BilW Md copped all the marble*. 

Fbor y*ar* ago. during the 19i 
sessoii u e , team ot Batea and Oeer 
eoachad the Tankeea to the Lit- 
tls  V m gat title hi the American
U fM o e . Oeer waa the aklpper with 
Bataa the first lieutenant. Aleo, in 
ISM In the Little League, Geer 
again eoadied the Spencer Rub
ber nine to the American League 
crown and hia No. 1 aaalatant waa 
brother Bates.

‘Ihus, In the past four seasons 
tlM Batea and Oeer duet has 
dMlkad up four championshipa in 
as many tries and boast* a 1.000 
nvMnge.

And to add frosting to the cake, 
bef er* Batea and Geer decided to 
poll their ability as coaches, Oeer 
nllofed the Tankeee to the UtUe 
League crown In 1061.

Shots Here and There 
Raven haired Dawn ^olumphy 

has bean tha official scorer and re- 
pertsr for the past two UtUe 
Laagua baaehaU playoff gam es,. 
She 1* the daughter of Hr. and 
ICra. Robert Molumphy, both of 
whom are weU known duck pin 
bowtera... Stanley (Lefty) Bray, 
wnn-Ioiowa local ^mrtsman, 1* re- 
enpekating nt Manchester Meihori- 
s l Hospital following an operatioh 
tor romoval o f  a  hernia... Al 
Patanlsri, ana o f Mlincheater’s out- 
otaading basketball players in 
Bastam League land American 
League play following World War 
n , was a visitor In these part* 
earUar this week. Pal now reside* 
In New Bedford, Ma*s., with hi* 
wife and son and daughter...  iee 
(Sugar) Hqgret, one-time N e w

York University and Brooklyn 
Dodger football eiid, will again be 
an aseistant coach In the Midget 
Football League In Manchester 
this leason. Hugret la a native of 
Bristol.

Phil Page, former major league 
pitcher and now the chief scout 
for th* New York Yankees in New 
Ekiglsnd.’ said the Yankee organ- 
isaUon received great reporta on 
Moe Morhardt’s play last apring 
In the CoUege—World—Series—at
Omaha, Neb. Page, who sat In on 
last week’s Hamllton-Moiiarty 
gams'at Mt. Nebo, waa impressed 
with the all around play of short
stop Alan Oole of- th* Gas House 
Gang and the catching of Ed WoJ- 
c ik ...  Big-Bnino Moake, a line
man, and Joe Curry, a back, were 
among the veteran performers 
who have reported to the Mer
chants’ football 'sessions this sea
son at Nebo. The Squad drill* 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday night at 6 o'clock at the 
Spring S t  location... Gene Sur
geon, former University of Afolne 
back, is expected to land the head 
coaching Job with the local eleven. 
Bill Dctrlck, originally announced 

the mentor, had to decline her 
cause of his duties st Teachers 
College In New Britain.

New York, Aug. 28 (Ai—If Man
ager Fred Haney of the Milwati- 
kee Braves waa asked to single out 
which gave him the moat satisfac
tion thla sca.son, he undoubtedly 
would select last night's 4-3 tri
umph over the New York Giants.

Not so mtich because the victory 
boosted the Braves’ first place mar
gin over St. Louts to 7 'i  games. 
Or because alt the runs were fur
nished by lefthanded power, a 
commodity the Braves sorely lack
ed last yean Or because Don Mc
Mahon. hi* new bullpen ace. cafne 
through with a perfect -two-in
ning iMrformance to preserve Lew 
B urette ’s 14th vlclorj'.

To Haney’s way of thinking, the 
turning point esme ip the sixth 
inning when a long-practiced de 
fensive play by the Braves came 
off to perfection and resulted in 
an odd double play that averted 
a possible big Inning by the Giants.

Worth the Effort
“That play was worth all the 

hours and all the work we put In 
this spring,’’ declared the little 
pilot.

The play In question occurred 
In the sixth inning. Milwaukee was 
leading 3-1 but Willie Mays was 
on thirt with nobody out and the 
dangerous Ray Jablonski was the 
batter. Jabbo hit a crisp grounder 
to third baseman Eddie Mathews 
and Maya was trapped. Willie tried 
to zig-zag between third and home 
but Mathews and catcher Del 
Crandall closed In on him quickly. 
Mathews made the tag and quickly 
threw to Red Schoendlenat whp 
put the ball on Jablonski trying 
for second.

Jtr-was a play Haney had us 
practice all spring,”  said Mathews
happily, "and we worked It to per
fection. The Idea Is to hold the hit 
ter on first or. If possible, double 
him up* at second.

” We spent hours and hours prac
ticing this play and, by gosh. It 
paid off. The Idea la for the third 
baseman to come in quickly while 
the catcher In running him back 
instead of waiting at the bag.”

ETEg MADE HWirCH

Milwaukee — (NEA) — Red 
Schoendlenst, Braves' second base- 
man. became a switch hitter when 
he found he had trouble seeing 
out of his left eye while a minor 
leaguer so he started hitting left- 
hsnded. When the eye became bet
ter he kept both style*.

Yogi Berra (left).
Heroes of Yankees Latest Victory

1 **” *''• New York Yankees’ 12-8 victory over the second
place Chicago White Sox last night, lift* hsnd of pitcher Bob Grim (center) who was credited with 
win and Bill Skowron (right) who batted In threerun*. (AP Wlrephoto),

Working out o\’er the local 
croaa country eourae at Charter 
Oak Park and Mt. Nebo are Pete 
C3osa af St. John’s University In 
Brooklyn and Bobby Vinton of 
Villanova, two former Manchester 
High stars. Clot* is again expected 
to be one i f  the best cross country 
runners in New Skiglaod while 
Vinton, ready to start his soph^ 
more year, was handicapped last 
year a sore heel and hia run
ning acti)itias were limited . . . 
Jimmy Roach, the finest football 
player Tve ever seen at Manchester 
High, ha* decided to hang up his 
cleats.. The former Auburn back

Other Sports 
Page 23

Bud Parker Signs 
With Pitt Eleven

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28 (/P) — 
Raymond (Buddy) Parker, who 
tossed In (hr sponge as head 
roarh of the National Football 
I.eague’s Detroit Uons little 
more than two weeks ago, has 
a new flve-year contract as 
head roach of the littsMirgh 
Steelers.

Parker, whose appointment 
was announced late last night 
by the Steelers, succeeds Walt 
Klesling.

The ex-Detroit roach said he 
Is asking Klesling and all of 
Kleellng’s aides to remain on 
the coaching staff.

The Steelers didn’t reveal 
Parker’s salary but a source 
close to President Art Rooney 
said Rooney' agreed to give 
Parker "In excess of 120.000 
annually.”

Dozen Three-Year-Olds 
To Compete at Saratoga

suffarou a ahouider injury while 
at the Alabama college and rein- 
Jured the sam'e shoulder ^ast fall 
while playing with the Merchant* 
. . .  Team photos of all three Little 
League champions will be taken if 
managers or coaches will contact 
The Herald Sports Department.

ANNUAL CUARANCE
4F FINE QIMUTV 

FMIOIIS WINES OF
MEN’S SHOES

Gomes Ring Choice
A g a i n s t  Martinez

Boston. Aug. 28 (A>i—Harold
Gomes of Providence, R. I., un
defeated in 12 bouta over the last 
three years, faces a rugged test 
against willing Isidro Martinez of 
Panama tonight in a lO-rmmd 
featherweight clash st the arei^a.

The New England featherweight 
titlist rules a alight favorite in the 
natlonaIl.v-teIevised (ABC, 10 p.m„ 
BIST) bout because of his wide 
edge in experience over the 
Panamanian 126-pound champion

New York, Aug. 28 lAh—A dozen 8-.vear-old Allies will clash, to
day In the g26,000-added Alabama Stakes at Saratoga, in a mile and 
one quarter cliusic that could serve as a championship test for sev
eral serious contenders In that mixed up division.

The sophomore misses have been'*”—------------------------------------------------
having, a whale of a time beating 
each othar all aeason, and it's 
about time some member of the 
sorority finally eatablished her
self as ho.vs. This is the Derby dis
tance, and the winner will know 
she's been in a battle.

SKIMMING SKIMMER.S 
Douglaston. N. Y. ()P)—Six hun

dred coconut atraw hats were 
flown here from Hawaii for the 
Queenaboro Chamber of Com
merce’s annual golf day' at the 
North Hills Golf CTub.

Among Top Chnicea
Among the beat liked are the 

C. V. Whitney entry of Snow 
White, 113. and Magic Forest, 117; 
the Clairborne Farm's Bayou, 
C. T. Chenery's Willamette, 121; 
Mrs. C. M. Ring’s Market Basket, 
113; Adele Rutchick's Miss Blue 
Jay, 113; and Mrs. G. S. Smith's 
Outer Space, J21.

Other stakes on the mid-week 
program Include the S20,000-added I 
Margate Handicap for fillies andj 
mares, seven furlongs, at Atlantic I 
City, and the |15,(K>0-added Made
moiselle Stakes, a six furlongs 
jaunt for 2-year-oId fillies at Chi
cago's Arlington Park.

Ten were entered for the Mar
gate, with Bill Beasle.v'a CEuvadian 
Invader, Pink Velvet. 115, the 
probable cliolce. Pink Velvet won 
four (Canadian Stakes and finished 
second behind Market Basket in 
the Pageant Stakes Aug. 17 at At
lantic a ty !

Ernest Lane's Texas-owmed Mar- 
garetta, winner of four'stakes, the 
^ verie  Knoll Farm’s Delnita, and 
William Hal Bishop's Melody 
Mine—all carrying 116 pounds, 
head tho' field of eight in the 
Mademoiselle at Waahlngton Park, 

The Alabama Stakes, Inaugurated 
at Saratoga in 1872, has been won

by many great l-year-old cham
pion*.

Crop in and Out
The 1957 crop has been In and 

out. Bayou won the Acorn at Bel
mont and the Delaware Oaks, Wil- 
liamette the Coaching CHub Amer
ican Oaks, Outer Space the Mother 
Goose Stakes. Mlsa Blue Jay the 
Teat Stakes at Saratoga two weeks 
»(fo.

In the seven furlongs test. Outer 
Space waa second, followed by 
Snow White and Bayou. Last week 
Snow IVhite indicated she would 
like the Alabama distance by 
easily capturing a mile and one 
eighth rice at Saratoga.

Eight Detroit racing fans out of 
a crowd of some 10,000 cashed in 
yesterday on the largeat dally dou
ble payoff in history at the 'Motor 
Chty when Miss Profit and Lon 
combined for a |5,797.80-for-J2 
Jackpot.

Mias Profit paid 1347 to win, 
largest for a t2 ducat in Detroit 
history, 1110.20 to place, and 129 to 
show. Lon won the second race, 
paying 943, 117.40 and 97.80.

■Yesterday's feature winners
were;

'Circle Out (97,60) at Washington 
Park, Nasrlna (98.601 .jit Saratoga. 
Powder Cap (921.601 ■ at Atlantic 
City, Middle Rail (914.60) at Rock- 
ingham Park, and Gentlertian Al 
(96) at Del Mar.

Natloiul League
•w L Pet. OB

Milwaukee , . . .77 47 .621 —

St. L ou is........ .70 .55 .560 7ti
Brooklyn........ .70 56 .556 8
Cincinnati . . . . .63 62 .504 14 H
Philadelphia .. .63 62 .504 14'4
New York . . . .61 68 .473 18
Chicago.......... .49 78- .402 27
Pittsburgh . . . .47 77 .379 30

Wednesday’# Schedule '

Drives in Six 
Runs on Four 
H its; D eta ils

Chicago at Brooklyn (N )—Rush 
(4-13) vs Koufax |5-4).

St. Louis al Pittsburgh. (N )— 
Jickson (12-6) vs. Kline (5-15).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia, (N) — 
Lawrence (11-11) vs. Haddix (10' 
10) .

Milwaukee at New York,—Con
ley (8-8) vs. Antonelli (11-14).

'Tnesda.v's Result#
Cincinnati ■ S, Philadelphia 2 

(Nlj:ht).
Milwaukee 4, New York 3 

(Night).
Chicago 9. Brooklyn 4 (Night).
Wttsburgh 2, St. Louis 1 (Night).
St. Louis 11, Pittsburgh 2 

(Night) (Unfinished game of July 
« ) .

'niursda.v’s SohMluIe 
Games Scheduled.

American I.eague
w L Pet,

New York . . ..80 45 .640
(Thicago........ ..75 49 .605
Boston.......... . .65 59 .524
D etroit......... .63' 62 ..504
Cleveland . . . . .61 6.5 .484
Baltimore . . . ..59 64 .480
Kansas City .49 77 .389
Washington . .47 78 .376

Wednesday’s Soh9<1iilf

G.B.

New York at Chicago. (N )— 
Turley (10-5) vs. Pierce (17-0).

Washington at Kansas City, (N) 
—Ramos (0-12) vs. Burnette (6- 
10) .

Baltimore at Cleveland. (N )— 
Johnson (11-8) vs. Narleskl (9-S).

Boston at Detroit,- Sullivan ( 10-- 
9) vs. Sunning (15-6).

Thursday’s Schedule
Cleveland 5, Baltimore 4 

(Night).
New York 12. Chicago 6 (Night).
Boston 7, Detroit 6 (Night) (11 

Innings).
Kansas a t y  8, Washington 1 

(Night).
Hiursdoy Scliedtile

New York at Ciiicago.
Boston at Detroit.
Baltimore at Cleveland.
Only Games Scheduled.

Siderowf To| )S 
State G o lfers

West Hartford, Aug. 28 (yi Dick 
Siderowf of New Britain led quali
fiers for the U.S. Amateur Qiam- 
pionship in - Ckmnecticut qualifying 
play yesterday.

The 20-year-old Duke University 
Junior bested a field of 48 with
71-72—143, one over par to win the i Lew Burdette'a 14th victory as the

New Yorkj Aujf.- 28 <A*)—  
Yogi Berra. That’s all. No 
gimmick. Np line about old 
proa or how the New York 
Yankee.s always win the big 
ones. Just Yogi Berra. The 
guy was tremendous. He drove in 
six runs,' had four hits in five 
trips and stopped the nonsens* 
with a three-nm homer that 
cracked a 6-6 tie and hustled th# 
Yankees to a 12-6 victory last 
night in the opener of*that all- 
important three-game series with 
the Clhicago White Sox.

The home run didn’t Just win a 
game. It won the opener and It 
may have won the series and 
clinched the pennant:

At be.st. the White Sox may 
salvage th© last two games of the 
set, but instead of being within 
three percentage points of the 
Ysnkees'and all even in the lost 
column, they’ll be 2 ‘s games back 
and the champs will have, a two- 
game edge in the lost column.

I,engUien I.«ad
While the Yankl'es were scrap

ping to stay on top in the AL, Mil
waukee's Braves lengthened their 
lead to 7>, games in the Nation
al- with a 4-3 victory against th* 
New York Giants. Second plac© 
St. Louis pocketed a victory In 
the completion of a game sus
pended July 21 at Pittsburgh, but 
then lost the regularly scheduled 
game 2-1.

Third place Brooklyn skidded 
eight games back, lo^ng to th* 
Chicago Chibs 9-4. Cincinnati ral
lied and beat Philadelphia 5-2 for 
a fourth place tie with the Phils.

In the other AL games—Boston 
defeated Detroit 7-5 in 11 innings, 
Cleveland took Afth from Balti
more- by beating the Orioles 5-4, 
and Kansas City plunked Wash
ington deeper into the cellar with 
a 3-1 decl.sion.

Berra, who entered the gam* 
with a ,242 average, got the Job 
done with hia 20th homer on th* 
Aral pitch from reliefer Paul La- 
Palme. The veteran southpaw had 
come on after relief loser Bill 
Fischer had given up singles to 
Enos Slaughter snd Mickey 
Mantle. Reliever Bob Grim won 
his lUh. but needed Bob Turlsy’s 
help in the eighth when th# Sox 
loaded the bases with two out. 
Turley tanned Minnie Minoao.

The Yankees out-hit the Sox 16-8 
with Mantle l-for-4 and flipping to 
.376 in hia bat battle with Boston's 
Ted Williarns.

Thumper Scorra
Williams waa 2-for-4 for a .880 

average, smacking his 450th carser 
home run (32nd this year) as tbs 
Red Sox battled back from a 8-0 
deficit. The Thumper walked to 
open the decisive 11th ami scored 
the winning marker on Dick Ger- 
nert’s two-nm single. Duke Maas 
was the loser while Ike Delock won 
it with four Innings of one-hit rs- 
liel.

Don McMahon's relief pitching— 
a perfect two-inning job—saved

Alfred Vanderbilt’s horse's hsve 
won the Ma’hyland Futurity st 
Laurel Race CoOm four times 
since 1935.

AT SAVINGS 
UP TO ’S'" A PAIR

^  FAIR OF HIGHEST QUAUTY SHOES 
AT PRICES LESS THAN ASKED FOR CHEAP SHOES.

Reg. $18.95. N O W

Reg. $13.95. N O W

Reg. $12.95. N O W
•ROKEN LOTS

NOT A U  SIZES IN ALL STYLES

GLENNEY'S
789 MAIN STREET

MEN'S
SHOP

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

Almost Anything Automotive!
FREE P A R R I R f i  A T  A L L  S T O R E S  •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

One o f  New Enj^land'o 
Moflt Complete Line o f

SPEED EQUIPMENT
Featuring the 

Famoun Offenhauser Line

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

FOR LONC MOTOR TRIPS
•  ROOF TOP CARRIERS, AH StylM
•  FRAME TRAILER HOOK-UPS
•  SPRING TYPE CUSHIONS 

For Air-Cedltd Driving
•  TERRY CLOTH SEAT COVERS
•  CAR SAFETY RELTS

CONVERSION KITS
70  Change

Hydraulie L ifters to Mechanical

DOERING PLUGS
For Dependable Firing 

Under the Severest Oil Conditions

ozsivcia
1 V

If Your Dealer Doean’t S t o o k W ^  We lavlte Your loqulriea.

MACHINE SHOP 
SEBYICE

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

CHURCH CORNERS 
« 5 I  MARK STRETf main and •ouuvAto 191 CENTIR STREET

HARTFORD •  EAST HARTFORD •  MANCpIeSTER 
TEL. JAclttoe’ 7.1811 T IL  JAckton t-2161 T IL  MHdwH i-5168

medal by one stroke. He beat out 
William Thornton of Jupiter, Fla., 
a Manchester native.

A sudden-death playoff for the 
fifth and last qualifying shot was 
won by ^ ■ ' '  ‘ —
grand 
Yo

Rcbert Jones HI, son of 
slammer Bobby Jones.

oung Jones. from Pittsfield. 
Mass,, defeated John Netcho of 
Orange by holding a birdie on the 
third extra hole. They were tied at 
147.

In out-of-state qualifying rounds, 
four other Uonnectlcut golfers 
placed themselves in the 200-man 
bracket for the 1957 amateur at 
Brooklyn, Maas., Sept, 9-14;

At Peabody, Mass., Don Hoenig 
of Wethersfield was among the 
leaders with 60-7»- ' “ “

Braves, out-hit 11-7, rode In on 
home runs by Red .Srhoendlenst. Ed 
Mathews and Frank Torre that 
scored sll the runs Al Worthington 
wss the loser while Burdette, w'ho 
had won five in a row and nine of 
his last 10 decisions, gained a vie- 
tor>’ over every club-for the second 
straight year.
, Ernie Banks drove in five run* 
with his 30th home run and a dou
ble for theChit)#, who have won 10 
of 14. Dick Drott, now with a vic
tory over every club In the league, 
w'on with relief help for a 12-10 
rookie record. Don NeWcombe. fail
ing to last the second, lost for s 
10-11 mark. ,

145. Dr. Ted
^ n «> ^ ^ o f Newington got in w ith :(^ | J ^ i^

At Rj^, N. Y., J6rry Buchetto of i i  ww i  tr’ i
and Alex SoU of B r̂idpe- t a U i H a h ll sS SoO W

to Feature
port both qualified with 72-76 -̂ 148.

Results of the Connecticut quail 
fying rounds:

Siderowf, Britain, 71-72^
143,

Thornton, Jupiter, Fla., 78-71—
144.

I-arry Mc(Jue, Lakeville, 74-72 
146,

William Kufta, New Britain, 72- 
74--146.

X—Jones n i, Pittsfield, Mass., 
72-78—147. .

X—(Won Playoff),
Alternates

John Netcho, Orange, 73-74—147. 
Peter Zaecagnltio, Hartfpid, 74- 

74—148. ’
. Jackson Meikle, Wlllimantlc, 78- 
78 -149.

William Hughes, Wethersfteld, 78-
U -1.51. .70-151.
Russ Xing, 

151.
Southington, 78-78-^

ON ITS OWN • 
Hlel«ah, 'Fla. (NEA)—Don’t

pamper graaa in the aummer with 
llizfertilizer, t« îaoU and constant wa

tering. ThU encourages bug*. This, 
is a tip from Joe Morrow, who Is 
In charge of Hialeah Park's lawn*.

Channel 18's coverage of the In
surance City Open Golf Toumsr 
ment at the Wethersfield Coun- 
tr.v Club, opens tomorrow as tbs 
television cameras focus on trick 
shot artist, Paul Hahn. Hahn is 
known as one of the great per
formers in golf. His antics on the 
course have earned hint a na
tional reputation as "the clown 
prineh of golf.” Hahn la also an 
expert before the television cam
eras. His witty and pointed re- 
mafks in his 1956 Insurance City 
Open appearance' on Channel 18 
resultedi in many favu able ' com
ments by vlevgers. "

WHCn* also plana to carry tha 
concluding rounds of thq Pro-Am 
(Professional - Amateur) Tourna
ment. The pla.v will see leading 

a r t f  o r d . busineas executives 
piflfed with top professional golf-

' for professional-amateur p ^ a
mone.v. The Pro-Am Tournament 
is a new addition this year. Tha 
Hartford C3iaVnher of Oommerca 
has high hopes for Its success.

WHCrr will also carry the lOO 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday,

Wanted
LESSEE OPERATOR

FOR A NEW

CITIES ®  SERVICE
complotely modern station now available at WeatlMiddle 
Turiipike and Adam s Street. A pply Jim McDermott at 
American Coal Co., H artford— Tel. JA  2-8|61

■ /

Hammers Out 
450th  Homer 
In Latest Win

N*L* Race Changed in 10 Days 
And It Could Happen Again

Detroit, Aug. 28 (/P)—Ted 
Williams, frisky as a colt de
spite his 39 years, has passed 
another hitting milestone in 
his white-hot struggle with 
Mickey Mantle for the Ameri
can League batting title.

Williams cracked the . 450th 
home run of his ms)or league 
career last night as his Boston 
Red Sox nipped the Detroit Tigers 
7-5 in 11 Innings. So wrapped up 
l.s WllIlaTOs In hia duel with Jhe 
New 'York Yankee slugger 13 
years his junior that he did not 
realize hii Sfth inning smash into 
the upper rightfleld stands of 
Briggs SUdium was No. 450.

I*ov© to Hit MoreT 
“That’*  wonderful,” said Wil

liams when he learned of it. 'Td 
love to hit *95 of them.”

Williams needs 45 more round- 
trippers to pass Loii Gehrig, who 
ranlu fourth among baseball’s sll- 
tlme home run hitters.

•'Right now I have to. think of 
that batting title," said Williams. 
“ I want it in the worat way.” 

William* collected iwp hit# in 
four nfflcial trips last night and 
gained a point to .380. Mantle w#s 
one-fOr-four against Chicago and 
slipped a point to ,378.

Two Special Races 
At Riverside Park

Two spacial auto race cards are 
programmed for the coming holi
day week-end at Riverside Park 
Spsedway, The first will take 
place Saturday night when the 
uiodified atock car feature will be 
at 150 laps. The second will be 
scheduled for Labor day night 
when the annual holiday claaaic for 
the late model car* will be slimed. 
Both event* v.iii atari at 8:15 p.m.

A totAl of 267 lap* of atock car 
racing U planned for the Saturday 
night card. There will be four 
qualifying heat« two aeWls. two 
class B, one ooiisolation and the 
150 lap grind, Thi' main event 
will ptotide at total of 84 point# 
to the winner with a cut back of 
six point* to those follo'aing the 
winner in order of finish. ■

With 87 points this Saturday 
and 112 at stake for the final 
stock car event of the season on 
September 7. the modified cham- 
pion.'hlp ia still a -wide open 
affair. Definitely in the running 
for the 1957 'ile are Eddie Flemke, 
present top man In standings. 
Buddy Krebs, nov in second spot, 
Jocco Maggiaroiiio who i* cur
rently third. Kenny Goodennote 
and Ray Brown.

New York — (NEA) —On Aug. 1 
4,, the National League race waa' 
a simple acfamble. Chncinnatl 
was in first place, with Milwaukee, 
BrookI.vn and St. Louis close 
enough to be partners. ■ Only 
Philadelphia, six and a half games 
out in fifth place, showed any 
sign* that It would not be around 
for what waa shaping up as a wild 
finish.

Ten day* later, people in Mil
waukee were wondering just how- 
much that empty guestroom up
stairs might bring from a World 
Series customer.

Giant# Get In Art
The Braves beat the Dodgers on 

Aug. 4. Then they beat, Cincinnati 
three times, and St. Louis three 
times. • Then Chicago tosaed Moe 
Drabowsky. Dick Drott and Bob 
Rush at the Cardinals and took 
three.in a row. In New- York, the 
Giants decided to put together a 
winning streak and they beat tile 
Dodgers five out of seven.

So as Fred Haney brought his 
athletes East, he found himself 
with the kind of lead which, he 
read In the papers daily, only> a 
miracle could overcome.

Everybody else interested In 
baaeball took it for granted that 
the race waa over.

But Haijfy has other ideas. “ It 
happened,” he says, "ih a little 
over a week. It waa th* strangest 
thing you’d aver want to sae and 
nobqdy haa given me a guarantee 
It can’t happen again. Althoggh 
I'm highly in favor of things re
maining as they are."

The obvious lay of-onurao..^ to 
bring up the /Bobby ThomaSiT 
home run which turned back 
Brooklyn in 1951. But Haney goes 
beyond that tole. Instead, h* talks 
of how-'tWe'Year'a race, seemingly
settled in one short atratch, could 
be flipped around agai^. Or, with 
a shudder, what It took for the 
Phillies to win in 1950.

Whiz Kid* Did It 
Th# Whiz Kid* of that year were 

a aheo-in as they entere(1 Septem
ber with a big lead- As th« month 
ended, they were a nervous pack 
of large .voung men w-atchlng a 
night professional football game 
st the Polo Grounds, to help kill 
the hours before they had to nut 
their one game lead on the line 
against Brooklyn th* next day— 
the last of the aesaon—at Ebhets 
Field. They finally won It on a 
home run by Dick Risler in the

.WALTER ALSTON

recorda show. Take Cincinnati, for 
example. Their weak pitching had 
gotten them through three and a 
half months. So Bird!* Tebbetta 
waa chipper and assumed it would 
carry through to the end. _

Same In St. Louis
In one slide, he wound up a 

disturbed, almost sullen man who 
railed at hia athlates and slapped 
curfewa on them aa they reached 
a deficit of over l4 games. It w-as 
the same for Fred Hutchinson of 
St. Louis. One day, things were 
fine. He had hitting and his pitch
ing was spectacular at times. Then 
for six days againat seventh place 
Chicago hia team didn’t hit a ball 
aquarely. He seemed out of it ancT 
he couldn't supply a reason.

Clem Labtne hadn't been doing 
the Job for Walley Alston right 
from the start, but the Brookh-n 
manager stuck with him. He 
stayed with aging Carl Furillo in 
right. H* used Pee Wee Reese and 
Roy Campanella and th« rest ot 
hia creaking veterana. And he 
still wa.4 no more than' a game, 
three at the most, out of first 
place. He. too. felt hia club would 
hold up. Then everybody stopped 
at once and Brooklyn seemed out 
of It.

Haney, who received all the 
benefit*, remepibert this too clear- 

Too quick.”  he says, . "Too

iMalbr L«aguG

National Loogwe 
Batting (based on 300 at hata)

— Musial, St. Louis. .340: Maya, 
New York, .337; Groat. PltU- 
burgh, .326; Aaron, Mllwaukca, 
.321; Robinson, Cincinnati, >320.

Runs - - Aaron, Milwaukta, 97; 
Mays, New Y ork ,' 95; Mathawsi 
Milwaukee, 09: Blaalngame, St. 
Louis, 85; Banka, Chicago, 82.
• Run* Batted. In—jA a r o n, Mil
waukee. 102; Musial, St. Louia, 97; 
Mays, New York. 86; 'Hodges, 
Brooklyn, 83; Banks. Chicago. 80.

Hits . - Schoendlenst, Milwau
kee. 164; Mays. New York, 163; 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Musial, St. 
Louis, 159: Robinson, Cincinnati, 
158.

Doublea Musial. St. Louia 32: 
H o a k, Cincinnati and Bouphee, 
Philadelphia. 30; Spencer. New 

~Yor)4, 29; Schoendiefist, Milwau
kee, 27.

Home Runs — Aaron. Milwau
kee,. 37; Snider. Brooklyn, 34; 
Banks, Chicago. 30; Musial, St. 
Louis, 29; Crowe, Cincinnati and 
Mays, New York, 28.

Pitching (Based on 12 decisions)
— Sanford, Philadelphia, 16-5, 
.762; Buhl, Milwaukee, 16-8, .727; 
Spahn, Milwaukee, 16-8, Biirdett*, 
Milwaukee. 14-7, and Jackson, St. 
Louis, 12-6, .667.

Strikeouts — Sanford, Phila- 
dtlphia, 152; Drott, Chicago, 145; 
Jones, St. Louis,' 127; Haddix, 
Philadalphia, 126; Drabowaky, Chi" 
cago, 125.

Amorioao LeogiM 
Batting (Based on 300 at bats) 

— Williams, Boston. .380; Mantle, 
New York, .376; Woodling, Cleve
land. .335; Fox, diieago, .321: 
Boyd, Baltimore, .314.

Runs — Mantle, New York, 118; 
Fox, Chicago, 93; Williams, Bos
ton and Sievers, Waahingten, H ; 
Plersall, Boston. AS.

Stolen Bases — Apsriclo. Chi-! 
cago. 23; Mantle. New York, 16;' 
niareik. Baltimore and Minoso! 
and Rivera, (Chicago, 13. I

:inth. But the Phillies were still 
shaking after losing six games tolly .

i the Giants and nearly all of their 1 quick to get excited tiver.”  
I once-a w som e lead,
I "You los» games *o oulrkly 
i sometimes.” Hso#'' savs. "that one 
I minute neonie s ’-# askin'* vou for 
, Wprld Perles ticket# snd the next 
I thev are patting voim hark and 
I saving, loo had lookM like you 
! had it, I wish the race waa over 
! right now. ■ like evewbodv tell* 
j me it Is. But we got this lead so 
fs«t. It makes you thio)f.’ ’

Thi.# was no steady, expected 
rise on Milwaukee's, part, as the

DISABLED VETS J-ISH, HUNT
Northampton, Mass. i/Pi -One of 

the most active sports groups in 
this section is the Wheelers’ Fish 
and Game Club. It consists of 22 
mtptbers who are paraplegic vet
erana confined to wheelchairs. The 
group enjoys fi.shing. hunting and 
pistol shooting. The club was start
ed by Bill Boucher and is limited 
to service veterans.

’SHELt
mm

COME INh h h i ^ C O M E  IN 
We Are Able and 

Equipped To Give Your 

Car The Very Best At
SHELL

Qo
Z:m

BROWNIE’S SNELL
27S TyUujfL SiAsisiL

FHONE Ml 3.1272 MANCHESTER

WE SERVICE OVER 250 CARS 
OF ALL MAKES EVERY MONTH

V

We hav9 up to date charts and records on every n%ake ofau-
/

tomobile ^ and we follow them.

MUFFLERS
and

TAIL PIPES 
^STALLED

COMPLETE
BRAKE

MOTOR
TUNE-UPS

PLUGS
WORK • POINTS

■
Etc.

PROMPT SERVICE AT THE PUMPS WITH 
THE BEST GASOLINE ANY CAR CAN USE!

IC0I4E IN m ^ ^ ^ C O M E  IN

PlteUog—Bob Friend, Pirate#— 
Okvo op ooly Hv« hits bi 2-1 tie- 
tory that Joltod the Oardiniri* V j 
gomoa behind bi ponnont race, 
alter th* Cords, whose run was nn- 
earned, had pocketed an li-t  vic
tory In the edhipletion of a game 
suepended last inonih.

HlttlBg—Vogt Berra, Yankees — 
Drove in six run* with four hit* In 
five at bate, crackbig a Uiree-nm 
homer that broke up a  6-1 tie In 
12-6 victory ever White Sox.

Triples — Majys. New York. II; 
Bruton. MilwauKor. 9;. Vlrdon. 
Pittsburgh, 8; Seven players tied 
with 7.

PAGE Tw anr.w vm

Hutchinson ‘Manager of Year’-Lane
Pittsburgh A u f. 38 IF)—OonoralTwaukM cemM in first and wa fin

Manager Frank Lana of tha Mt 
Louis (Ordinal* says Fred Hutch
inson should be tha "Manager of 
the Year”  tven if tha (Jardt don't 
win tha pennant.

"I know it’s hard aomatimaa to 
give the award to a pilot who
doesn't win th* pennant, ’ Lana re
marked yesterday, "but if Mll-

lah seoond. Huteh la the manager of
tha year by a mllf.'

Lana said ha think* Hutchinson
and Manager Fred Haney of Mil 
waukaa ara tha only managari In 
tha National Leagua who deserve 
the honor.

“ Hutchinson ia trying to win the 
pennant with lass talent,” Line 
aald. i .

CRANDALL TO Jl^DOE MATCHf Julian
Wfdgeport, N. 8. (fli— L, R.

(Bob) Crandall of Aahaway, R, I.,' 
will be the chief Ju.dge at the In
ternational Tuna Cup Match at 
Wedgeport Sept. 11-14. Ha follows 
in the footsteps of his., father.

T.‘ Crandall, one of tha co- 
foundara ot th* International. At 
33, Bob Oandall has boated more 
than a dozen .blue fin tuna. Includ
ing one that weighed 730 pounds 
and required only 98 minutes of 
battling.

Last ?lighf8 Fights
New Orleans-r-Herb_______ _____  Redrtguoa,

149 H, New Orlaani, atopped Irtafi
Emta Smith. 155, 8.

Phoenix, Arlz.—Alfredo SEuany,
188, nn Paso, Tex., outpointed O iM  
Alvin Williame, ITS Okl^om a City
10.

GETS ACE AT IS
Chicago im—Charlaa F. Eldridge 

waited until he was T8 to gst hia 
lecond hole-ln-one. He got hie last 
ace with a.five Iron on the 148-vai’d * 
second hole of the Walnut Hllli 
Country Club.

pemim

Runs Batted In — Mantle, New 
York and Sievers, Waahlngton, 89; 
Minoso, Chicago. 84; Skowron, 
New York, 83; Jensen, Boston, 81.'

'H iu  - Fox, C h i c a g o  and 
Mantle, New York. 158; Malaone, 
Boston, 151; . Williams, Boston, 
148; Gardner. Baltimore,. 141.

Doubles — Gardner, iSaltimore 
and Minoso, Chicago, 39; Mai- 
zone and Williams, Boston, 28; 
Kaline, Detroit, 25.

Triple* —' Boyd. Baltimore and 
McDougald, New York, 8 ; Bauer 
and Simpson, New Yjork. 7; Nle- 
man, Baltimore and Aparicle, Chi
cago. 6.

Home Rhn* Mantle, N e w  
York and'Sievers, Washington, 33; 
Williams, Boston, 82; Colsvito, 
Cleveland and Maxwell, Detroit, 
21.

Pitching (Baaed on 12 decisions) 
— Donovan, (Chicago, 15-8, .833; 
Shantz. New York, 11-4, .733;
Cleveland, 9-3, .750; Grim, New 
York. H-4, .733.
Bunnlng,* Detroit, 15-8. .714.

Strikeouts Wynn, Cfieveland. 
164; Bunning, Detroit, 135; Pierce, 
(ihicago, 134; Jol\nson, Baltimore, 
124; Turley, Newl York, 115.

T i n t s

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Ask us ekeut it/

Repeated by popular C. 

demand fo r our

AUGUST SALE!
2

Famous 3-T DeLuxe 
Super-Cushions ev

built to give extra value . ,,  priced 
to please the purse!

8

t.TSi II W*cl iMmU «ue*-«ys# *t« *•! *#4
fire

Check these features!t
V Made better with Goodyear’i  exclusive 

3-T Triple-Tempered, Triple-Toufh Cord 
hodiei!

V Triple-Tough 3-T Cord' body fighti off 
three main tire killer»*^Heat, Shock end 
Fatigue!

V Exclusive Stop-Notch tread deaign with 
thouiandi o f Safety-Edgea for initant 
traction all the time!

V Save and drive ufer on rock-bottom 
priced 3-T OeLuxe Super-Cuthioni by 
Goodyear!

adi IN* Ibase toN
ItadllHs-tel WahsMtoaol

OTiSBI ifioltSS*

aeesie nsdSwate#e.(. 
HmMiv NuiAIhulsiMhtf 14.88 ir.4#

u e * u
>

•teMwMhhWri Is K U t 18.88 80.10 '90Jf9

Y.IIb II e.S*#.*d*,Nte^044#as— *# -*--vtooŝ q̂b ̂ ŵoHOi 18.4« 90.8f 91.88 9 0 J «

ffVoMU* rUUMfV 9 4 .li 99JS 94.99 99.40

1* 99.10 98M 9 9 M

*4t-SHMa pin M# «4  ,

Special feature!

G O O Q ^ E A R
F a m o i i s  S * T  S n p e r > C u M h io o

„ l l M  S(Mtn«i«f 
nM^WsHre

Cheek oRr Easy Pay Plan! As low as weekly is all you pay I
MORI SiOSLI RIDI ON GOOSYIAS TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHIR KINDI

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED

295 RROAD ST.~4«I 3-5179

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7l 3 MAIN ST_TEL. Ml 9-5390

JACK’S ATUNTIG STATION
705 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— TEL. Ml 9-5232

HOLLYWOOD SERYCE CENnR
342 EAST CENTER ST.— FHONE Ml 9-6157

WYMAN’S 8ULF STATION
24 MAIN $r.—Ml 9-6510

DON WILLIS QARA6E
18 MAIN ST— TEL. Ml 9-4531

EHLER’S ATLANTIC STATION
121 BAST CENTER ST^-TEL Ml 3-1477

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— Pilqrim 2-5227

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 WEST CENTER ST— FHONE Ml 9-5155

GRISWOLDS SERVICE STATION
174 WEST CENHR ST— FHONE Ml 3-6459

BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
134 EAST e m m  Sr— t v .  m i 9-;.317

ED’S ATUNTIG STATION
255 WIST MIDOLITFKE— FHONI Ml f-5221

2
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Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:18 A. M. to 4:30 P. 1^

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

HON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. H. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T o n s  OOOPCBATION WILL 
BB ATFBBOIATBD

Dial M l 3-5121
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— S T r ic « — Storagt 10 , He>tlng and Plambtng 171 THERE OUGHTA ^ELA^AWI BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN
STORAOB 
aOxM. MS 
»-aso3.

WITH aaraf* da
H. Main St. Call

TWO CAR GARXGB for rant. Suit
able for.etoraxe. Cal] MI S-7S76,

Motorcycles—Bierdcs 11
rO R  SAUB-Giri’a Mcycle, M“ , In 

Call after • p.m.

LLOYD'S FLUMBmO SarWee aa- 
Mrea aatlMaetlon, pcoiapt Strvlee. CH T-eiM, MI e-eoi.

Millinery Drcsamakinff

i I k ir t

rood condition. 
MI a-8471.

ROT'S SO”  TWO-WHKBL Wcycle, 
In food condition, with two new 
iiree, SIS. MI t-issi.

GIRL'S M”  BICYCLE, axeeUent 
condition, Sl<. MI t-eoss.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcydes

TULL dR C L E  SKIRTS made. SI. I 
Phone MI S-SS83 for detalla.

MotIm —Trucklnf 
Storage

MANCHESTER -  M ew M ~  and I 
truddnc Oo. Ml. S-asas. Owned 
and operated bgr Walter B. Par-1 
ran Jr.

MANCHESTER Packaga Oallrarp. 
Light tracking and package dallr- 
a n . Rafrlgaratora, waahara and I 
atova moving apeclaity. Tnlding 
chain  for rent ML e-07S3.

12 AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO..

L est and P oo iid  1
NOTICE is  hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. TVlOB, isauad by The

WANTED—Small ear or pick-up 
track. No Junke. Under SIOO. 
Rawllnga, 61 Jarvia Rd.

and long diatanca moving, pack-1 
Moraga. CWl ML S - ^ .  H i^

^ v ^ ^ B m ik  M Ma n c h ^ r  haa BustlMBS S sn rleos O ffe re d  IS
t and application haa bten 

mada to aald bank for paymant of 
ttaa amount of depoalt.

NOnCB IT  h e r e b y  given that 
Paaa Book.. No. 43834, iaauad by 
The Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loet and application haa 
baan made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of dapoait,

iron C E  is  h e r e b y  given that 
Paaa Book No. 88434, iaaued by 
Tha Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa bean kwt and i^ipllcatlon haa 

' baan mada to aald bank for pay
mant Bf tba amount of depoirtt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that I 
Paaa Book No. 81S «, Iaaued by 
The Savinga Bank of Manehea- 
ter haa been loat and ^>pllcatlan 
haa haen mada to aald bank for{ 
pa3rmant of tha amount of dapoait.

DICK’S W EATRERSnUP OBm- 
pany, doora and wtndowa. euatom 
work, guarantaad. CaU ML S-ISSS 
aftar t  p.m.

REFRIGERATION aalaa and aarv- 
ica. Commaraial, raaldantlal, air 
condltlonara, tra m n . A. and W. 
RaMgaratlon Oo. MI 8-1387, MI 
8- ^ ,  MI 84068.

CLEAN AND paint thoaa guttara 
now. Avoid eoatly rapatra latar. 
ML S-1883. ^

OONOEH’8  T.V. Sarvloa, availaM  
any Bma. Antaima oenvaMona. 
PhUeo tactora auparvfaad aarvlea. 
TaL ML 8-1488,

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Aahaa, rab- 
falab, traaa removad. Cleaning at- 
tlca, eeUara, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends In
cluded. MI 8-8787.

Panting—Pspcring
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. | 
OtUinga raflniahad. Paparaanglng. 
Wallpaper booka. Eatlmataa given. I 
Fully covered by Inauranca. Call I 
Edward R. Price. MI 8-1003.

PAINTINQ AMD papirbangii 
Good clean woritmananlp at n 
aonabta rataa. SO years In Mi 
cbsatar. Raymond Fiaka. X 
8 4 3 ».

l i t •MUtO ONLS TURN BU It,
« e z  BWrrcMaaARO t u t ,

TME CALUIR WMO GARaifS Ml« NAMCf
MOuntauL 

Of

D uT •N0UT8 IT OUT iXUO AND a iA R  
*N7D SO M 'O ^ BAR

AND O U U « WMO TAKE* AlLTUE BLAMK.'

fw n o tfu tg k  Tugi

f O O U gLg^O ‘ N^^^- 
L ^ g r g n T o o M ta g ,  
> 7 * fg

m om V h b ar
M M ? t  CAN 
MBARMiM 
aiAROOwM 

T  crrv NAU-' 
x su G d trr 
TOU OBTA 

HBAOlN* 
A©,'

CBC/A/A BTARiXi 
T O r u  tr.JM /., 

mtMMtTOM i.A C .

Help Wantcil—Ftnutld Situations Waatod— 
Female 88ATTENTION HOME ownsra! Any OFFICE worker. Ac

..r a g

3-7170, HA 3MM30 (coMectj.
PAINTING—Bvenlnga and week
end!. Reasonabla rates. For free! 
estimate eall-M I 8-4783 or TR 
8-8184.

3onda—Stocka Mortgage
Personals

SHOE REPAHUNO whUe you wait 
or whOa y w  ahop. Sam Tulyes, 33 
Oak S t at Puniall Pariting L ot

ELECTRIC RAZORS repaired. I 
Parts and eutonr beads for an 
Remington, Sunbeam, Noraleo, 
Sdiick. Ruaaall'a Barber Shop, ( 
earner Oak and Spruce.

MEED RIDE to State Office Bldg., 
Hartford, from Vamon-LydoU Sts,.

I CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Sarvlca. 
SmaU appUancea repaired. 181 
North Main S t — —  
denca MI 8-8860.

HOME OWNERS! Combine luig. 
glng hills Into an aaay-to-pay sec- 

MI '3-8817, real- mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each doUar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 8-8887 (Eves. JA 9-5888). Oon-

MORTENSEN TV. SpadaUMd RCA necUcut Mortgage Exchange 
televlaion service. MI. 8-4841 , Lewie B t (cor. Gold). E hutfori

desired but not necessary. Write I 
Box B, Herald.

THREE GIRLS for luncheonette I 
and aoda fountain. Must ha aUady 
reliable workers. Ail stor# bene- 
flU. Apply Rose Longtin, Arthur 
Drug Store, 043 Main St.

I WOMEN, SELLING if fun— $3 per I 
hour minimum guaranteed a& r 
■hort training period. Car and, 
phone essentia]. Call Hartford ADj 
8-3428, for home interview.

WOMAN FOR general housework 
one morning a week. Tel. after 8 
p.m. MI. 9-5448.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Former secretary desirei stan- 

«K>«P>>y. typing, filing and hook- 
keeiring done at home. Pick up and 
delivery.

PI 2-8277

Situations Wanted—Male 39
I YOUNG MAN, mechanically in

clined, would like part time work 
mominge and Saturday. Tel. MI 
9-4997.

FLOOR SANDING and retlniah!
Specialising
84780.

in eld floors. TE

Mutual advantageous arrange- OIL BURNERS 
manta poasibla. Flaaaa call Tn| tcx>- MI 8-4901.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and sarv-

84388.
COTTON RUGS up to 8x13 exparUy 
dirad. Choose from 70 decorative 
ealors. Lucky Lady Salf-Sarvica 
Laundry, 8 M i^ a Street.

BIDE WAMTBSO from Birch St. to 
vidnlty G. Fox, Hartford, 8:804 
p.m . MI 8-1833.

Pratt A Whit-1 
flom  Gardner

WANTED^—Ride* to 
ney, second ahilt, 
SL CaU MI 948a.

[̂ HUJA’  TELEVISION Sendee. 
AvaUabie at all times. PhUeo fae- 

^supervised service. Tel. MI

SHiaO DORMERS, garages and aU 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
aiding, gutter work. For free eeU 
mates. caU MI 8-8983, or MI 
84700.

WANTED—Rida to Hartford, In- 
suranca hours, from Jarvia Acres 
or Varnon St. vlelnlty, to the 
Oexm. Mutual or near viclntty. CaU 
MI 8-8006.

WANTED-RIdera to P.W.A., vl. 
dnity Oak S t or West Side. 8-4:48. 
m  84777.

f̂tttomobtles for 8«k
NEED A CART Short on a d 
paymant or bad your credit turned 
oownT Don't give up! For a good 
deal not thru n  amau loan eom- 
pany-osa "B aR y" at 888 Mai 
B t (ropnariy Douglas M otors).

d ear 
Buiek

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. MI 8-1870.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURB repairing and refill- 
lafaing: ontlquas raatorad. Furni
ture Repair Sarvlea. ToleottvUla. 
m . 8-74a.

[WEAVINO of bums, moth holsa 
and tom  clothing, boatery nma, 
handbags repaired, slppar re- 
placement, umbrallaa rapalrao, 
m en's shirt collars ravaraad and 
replaiead. MarloiVa U itia Uan«. 
tng Sbop.

BEFORE TOO BUT a ua 
■ee Gorman Motor Balsa.
Salas and flatvlee, 8H  ____
StraaL ML 8-4871. Open avaidnga.

1864 CADILLAC^ axcdlant condi
tion, private owner. For Informs- 
tion caU MI 84363 batwaon 84.

FLAT m n S H  BoUand window 
Idas, mada to moasura. AU 

metal venatian bUnda at a new 
low pries. Kays mada a ^ e  you 
m lL  HArlow’a. ‘

RANGE BURNERS and pet burn
ers cleaned and aarvicM. Alra 
new burners. CoU MI 84147.

CADILLAC.1847 club coupe, 
good cenditian. PI 3-T3U.

Very BnUding— C ontnctiiic 14
FOR TOUR new buUaing, re- 
modeUng, or repairs c i^  Wm.

1 8 « “PONTIAC, fuUy equipped, | Tel* m I 8? m  
8118. MI 8-7778, 84 Cooper St. ' ^  ^

1981 FORD COUNTRY aedan ranch 
wagon, nine passenger. ExceU'ent 
condition. Call MI 8-4689.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Oo. 
Alteratlans, addltiona, garages. 
Re-sidlng qieeialista. Easy budg
et torms. M l 9-6486 or Ttt 
64108.

lie s  BUICX 
MI 8-8361.

Riviera, one owner.

GOING IN SERVICE. Must sell at 
once. Two-door 1968 Pontiac. HSx- 
ceUent nmnlng condition. Call MI 
8-4807 after • p.m.

1900 mTBRNATlONAL pickilp. 
^^,teke_ trade. Keeney's (la i^ e .

g a r a g e s , cottages, breasewaya, 
porches. Ux30 garage. 1960 com- 

. plete. 30x30 two car, $1460. No 
money down, five yean  to pay. 
Free esUmates. Eliunm Constrae- 
Uon Oo. AD 3-3M3.

Busineng Opportunities 321
SMALL, VERT attraetiva restau
rant. For further detalla eaU MI 
6 -8 3 3 9 .________

GULF GAS station, light iwioh and 
milk bar. 4H room h ^ e , car 
farage. Main road. Owner retir
ing. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock
ville, TR 8-8043.

WANTED — Leasee Ojwrator for a I 
new O tiee Service, completely 
modern station now available at 
West Middle Tpke. end Adams St. 
Apply Jim McDermott at Ameri
can Coal Co., Hartford. Tel. JA 
3-8187.

SPORTS WEAR
Full time position available for 

leome alert woman between the 
ages of 30-40. Salaty end incentive 

’ bonus plus pleasant working condi
tions and many store privUeges.

Apply In person please.

BURTON’S, INC.
841 MAIN ST.

WANTBiD—Woman, ^uckley acho<U 
area, ,wlehlng to earn good extra 
money taking care of 8*4 year old 
school boy. Cali MI 3-0508 after 
8:18 p.m.

BY RBTIRBZ) man, wanted full or 
part time work. Handy at any 
kind of work. T el. MI 3-7053.

HIGH SCH(X>L, Senior with driv
er's license. Dependable, know! 
edge of aslling and typing. Able 
to work Sat., Sun and occasional 
evening. Tel. M l 3-7135.

Dots—Birds—Pets 41
I MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 

your peta and pet’s suppUes. 
Free deUvery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d :  
MI 9-4378. 0pm  Monday-Satur- 
day, 94  p.m. Tbunday, 94  p.m.

I TWEED'S HAS opening for sales- 
Hdp W m t « l-P « ,d . m |

I  BIRO, 
sale and retaU

catUnd dog auppUas, whola- 
1. DaUy 9 to 8

FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As-1 
alstant, between ages ot 80 and 40, 
to work In large multi-Uned In
surance agency—wUllng to . accept 
respmslblUty—stenographic and 
bookkeeping background a neces
sity—modern. air condltidned
working faculties in Manchester. 
Salary, chance for advancement 
and fringe benefits commensurate 
with qualifications. Only detaUedI 
biographical sketch and refer
ences will be considered.. Write 
Box M, Moncheister Herald.

SEWING MACHINE operators.: 
Eight hour day shift or five hour I 
night shift. Apply KoKlar T oy ' 
Co.., 60 HUliard St.

capable. Good salary. Apply 789 
Main St.

WANTED—Woman for part time j 
work In drug store. Hours 9-2, five I 
days a week. Call MI 9-0061.

Help Wanted— Male
MANCHESTER 
ROCKVILLE 
ANDOVER

Drivers for school buses.
7:30 a.m. - 9 a.m.

. 8 :1 5 -8 :«> ^ m .
^  Call MI 9-4215

^ eaday, Tbunday, ̂ Jri’ da ,
Portsrtield’a Route 6 and7 to 9̂  

Chapel,

6 p.m. 
' nlihta

South Windsor. JA 8-3881.

AKC REGISTERED Beagle 
Call Coventry PI 2.8064.

pups.

Articles for Sale 45
GREEN HEDSTROM 
baby carriage. Good 
$13. Call BU 84703.

c^apaible
conditian.

SDC VOLUME set of "M y 
House,”  $15. MI t-63$8.

Book

CAMP TRAILER-Steel body, 180. 
Garden tractor with harrow, $40. 
Can be seen at 88 Union St. Tel. 
MI 8-1760.

Boats and Aeceasories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 EUh 
sex St. DaUy 13 noon-9 p.m, 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. dcott
Atwater-Ana Boats. >

Building Haterfils 47

Articles For Sale
I ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 

able and standard typewrlten 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Reprira on all 

ikes. Marlow’s.
j RED FLASH boiler. Good condi 

tion. Priced reasonable. Call MI 
3-6049.

WOMAH .'O R  shirt pressing. Ap-| 
ply New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison S t

MAN FOR ESTABLISHED l a u n d r y S A L E —Reduced prices for 
and tr y  e le a n ^  route. Salary and 1 only. Dark, rich, stone
commission.
9-0588.

after 7 p.m. JA I *” *• “ ow for faU seed-
' ing, Columbia Construction Ck>. 

P I.’
WOMAN for general 
two mornings s  week. 
Z, .Herald.

34377, WUUmantic AC 8-8388.
housework, I 
Write Box I  RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 

within your budget '  FlU, grS'vel, 
sand, atone, ligh t grading. MI 
8-8603.

Buckland.
1966 PONTIAC two4oor. 
b ^ s ’oMl reasonable.

FuUy
Tel.

I AULfREU ABLE Home Improve
ment Oo. Siding windows, doors, 
construction, Jalousies, awnings. 
Specialists. Hal MorreU. 8 Great 
IflU Road, East Hartford. JA 
8-7564, John Glanopoulos, Hanka 
HUI Rd., Storrs, GArfieid 9-4al,

1986 INTERNA'nONAL truck, 
model S160, 19,000 original mUes,, 
cabin ebasaia. CaU MI 1-6498 after]

Alaminam Stpm s and 
Screens 14-A

Trailers 6-A
t r a il e r , three rooms, 38 feet 
overaU. S<Ud to highest bidder. In- 
quire after 8 p.m. or all day Sat
urday and Sunday. Rueoell Hunt, 
I^kefront'Park. South Coventry, 
C diiiu

Aato PrlvUiB School 7-A:
LkRSON’S ORIvmo School, i 
Manchester*a only tnunod and 
oettifiad tnstractor. For your aafa-, 
^  4ff.ara toalaed to teoeb proper-1

I ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doora. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. CaU N. B. Oiaae Co. 
M l 9-0383 or RockvUle TR 6-1200.

CLERK-TYPIST
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 

has sin opening in our Manchester 
office for  a young woman between 
the agea of 21-88 for Interesting 
poaltion in our Claim i Department. 
Must have pleasing telephone per
sonality and be capable of compoa 
Ing buslnes letters. Typing is re' 
qulred but speed , is not essential.

Other opening also avaiiabie 
clerk-typists. AppUcants must 
High School graduate and average 
typist. For further information call

MRS. PETERSON 
MI 8-1161

Roofiitf—SidiiiB 16
RAT’S ROOFm a o o ., shiagie and 
built up roofs, gutter and eon. 
ductor worii. roof, eblmney ra- 
pairs. TUy Boganow, ML 9-331A 
Ray Jackaon, ML 8-$l38.

iy. ML 94078.,

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leadsrs, chim 
nyr and roof r(
Ml 8-7707.

r repairs call Coughlin

MAN^HBBTBR Driving Academy I 
Suaraatees rasulta. Expert inatrac- j 
tion, dual controUed car. CaU FI I 
2-7349, Day or avenlag appoiat-1 
BMEDta.

MORTLOCK'S—^ManchMter't lemd- 
in f O riviiif School oCfort the moot

Our-
liUons.

R(X)Fm O.
pantry. AlteratK,________________
OeUlnn. W orknaiistilp guaran
teed. A. A. piodi toe., in . Autumn 

ML 84880,St.

Roofing^—Chimney 16-A
-.SPScW W ng in repair-

accident
84188.

free lastractions. MI

V

KARLT'S d r iv in g  l^chool Learn j 
to drive oafely with experienced 
inetructor. For appointment caU 
MI 84878. _________

M A M  DRIVING School. C ell. 
Mbuga your female Instructor for 
dtivar'a training. Dual controUed 
automatic, standard shift. MI. 
84641---  --- * —

Read Harald Advt.

ing roofs of all kinds.' Also 'new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 yeara’ 6x-
Seriencc. Free estimatee. Call 

owley. Manchester MI 8-8861.

desting uid Ptanibliig 17

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and oentraet work. CaU sO S-liq|.

S. WATBON, PLOMBINa and bMU- 
iag contractor- Now inatallatieos, 
■tter^on  week and n p a ir work. 
MI 8-M06.

TYPISTS 
FOR WORK AT 

STATE CAPI'TOL

Stats Comptroller’s Office
8:80 a.m. 

per week.
Liberal Retirement and Intur- 

ance Benefits.
Eleven Holidays—Three 

Vacation.
Xnnual Increases.

4:80 p.m. - ■ da]rs

Weeks

APPLY

State Comptroller’s Dept. 
State Capitol, Room 117 
Hartford, Connecticut

COUNTER GIRL wanted for dry 
cleaning store. FuU time. Apply 
in person. Parkade Cleaners, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

EXPERIENCED saleslady. Mill 
Fabric Salea Room. 177 Hartford 
Rd.. Manchester. CaU Mr. Ur 

■«tlang, MI 8-7882.
AVON WILL train you quickly, 
eaaUy for a  career In the exciting 
field of eoemetica and good-groom
ing products for entire famUy. 
Part:Uma work. CaU MI 84188.

WOMAN TO Bve la and care foe 
three chUdren, 9. 8. 3. One who
S a * {a * lM i8 A * ^  to

SALESMEN.
WHO NEED MONEY

Opening for four salesmen to eeU _________________________ _
* ? ?  •■toblished New Biig-1 USED SEWING machines

•" »PPototment and | treadle-som e electric ioeuuiB
CALL 

MI 3-1768
from 9-11 a.m ., Mon., Wed., or Fri.

One
treadle—some electric portables 
and one taUor's machme. CUl 
Ralph'!. MI 9-Sa7, or took for my 
sign on Kelly Rd., Talcottville.

CABINET MAKER and finish car- j 
penter. MI 9-8043.

MEN WITH masonry, or bricklay
ing background to handle applica
tion of atone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck. To, pay to right men. Ap
ply in person, 35 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction Co., 9-ii 
a.m ., Mr, Lindsay.

NEW COLORED bathroom sets. 
Slightly damaged shower ktalls 
and bases, lavatory sinks and 
double basin cast irtoi sinks, 
bathtubs. 80 gallon G.B. electric 
hot water heater. Slightly used. 
Choman’s Housewrecking. Stock 
Place, or cal) MI 9-3893, 8-13, 14, 
6-8 daily, except Sat;, S-5.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is ac
cepting applications for part time! 
help, evenings and weiAends. CaU 
MI 9-8196. ,

ASSORTED USED building nia 
terials, plumbing suppilea, win' 
dews, inside - end outside doors, 
electrical wiring, braes, copper 
and galvanized pipes, furnaces, 

-radiators. Choman’s Housewreck
ing. Stock Place, or call MI 9-2862, 
8-12, 1-5, 6-8 dally except Sat., 84 ,

ATTENDANTS —{ FuU and part 
time, honest and reUable, good 
pay. Also, night man, weekends. 
Experienced preferred. Manches
ter Esso Servicenter (Buckland). 
MI 9-8198.

I TROY ROTOTILLERS and attach
ments, 2^  h.p. to 6.6 h.p. Model 
E. Electric. Capitol Bk]uipment, 88 
Main.

TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
farm. Septic tanks cleaned. CaU 
day or nights. R. G. Upton, PI 
24190.TEXTILE PRINT room help, 2nd 

shift, employe benefits include

V , H e ra ld . | 1 ,4317 ,

range.
el. MI

TV SET $30. Rowboat $85. 33 Hor-<m taxtUa vat agera. Second and 
third ahlft. Employe benefits. In
clude hospitalization, life insur
ance, vacations and paid holidays. 
Write Box C, Herald.

net rifle 835. shotgun 16 gauge $10, 
binoculars 8x50 $35. 14 Monro St

OIL BUHNER servicemen. ’ Quali
fied to service General Electric 
equipment. Top Wages, vacation, 
inaurance and pension benefits. 
Ebccellent working conditions. Ap
ply Service Dept,, American Coal 
Oo.. Riverside Dr., East Hartford,
INTELLIGENT YOUNG MAN

For work in a modern plant with 
all benefits. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement.

Call
ABC PHOTO GRAVURE SUPPLY 

(30RP.
ELM STREET, MANCHESTER

Situations Wantad—
Female 88

BABY an riN O  in my Iteenaed 
home. Full orp art time. One <|ay 
or full week. Vmi consider girl for 
iU|^ and day. Tel. MI $-7830.

BXPBRIEN<KD TYPIST would 
like work to do at boma. OaU MI 
848$L

CHILD'S HORSE car seat, swing, 
walker,, playpen, other items. MI 
9-8459.

ALL METAL 'Venetian blinds, 
sonable for quick sale. Cktll 
8-9741.

Oak Flooring per M $186.00
Western Framing—loads 

o n ly - Per M 8113.00
1x13 T  and G Sheathing—

8000’ minimum —per M $08.00 
18;i Natural Shakes—cartoon 

packed— eq. $io.BO
Interior Doors—Bpacioi—

(odd sizes) each $8.80
Sash (odd sises) pair 83.00
Pine Jaimbs each $3.99
C3am Shell Casing per ft. 8Kc
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

V Joint— per ft. 33Hc
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

Plain— |Mr ft. 18c
Plyscord 4x8 CD per ft. 11c
Knotty Pine Paneling—

AU 8’ — from per lineal ft. $c 
Gutter—as U — per lineal ft. $5c

Free Home Planning and 
Consulting Service

Write for our Window Folder
NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 

. IWDERSELLS NA'rtONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
861, STATE STREET 

NOR'TH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. Chestnut $-3142

H ooM h oM  Goods 61
USBD TV SH TS-«er Mttoga, n o - 
reatiox room, etc. Good oendltian, 
rMM oaUy ^ e e d . Potterten's, 180
Center i 8-48$7.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our showroom for exeep- 
tional buys on lamps, ehaire, bed 
room eats, ll'vtng room floor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At Tha Green
10 a.m. - $ p.m. 7:$0 p.m. - 9 p.m
YOU'RE ALWAYS welcome at the 
New Oirioaity Shop. Route 0, An
dover. Come to buy, sell, or look 
at unusual antiques. 1-6 weekdays, 
14  Sat. and Zun.

ANDERSON GAS stove. AU chroma 
top, four burners and top griddle, 
separate broUer and deep well. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
$88 Center St. MI $-4343.

THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop ot Menehsiter, Conn., a  
Spruce St. General line ef mtsr- 
sating antiques, post and future 
e<Ulectab]es, Including bric-a-brac 
and rtaseware. Open all day and 
avenlngs.

1981 SERVBL GAS refrigerator, 7 
ft. $78. MI $-4887.

NINE PIECE American walnut 
dining room 'set. Six ehaire, table, 
buffet and china closet. CaU after 
4:80, MI 9-1781.

SPEED QUEEN Ironer. 17”  TV 
set. Four speed non-automatic 
record player, wooden frame 
storm windows, combination 
atorm and screen door. All good 
condition. Reasonable. Tel. MI 
84317.

FOUR'PIECB walnut veneer bed
room set. Simmons coll Spring. 
Both excellent condition. Cali MI 
9-8877.

FULL SIZE Electromaater electric 
range, $38. Call after 8 p.m. MI 
94528.

DINEYTE CHINA cabinet. Two 
mahogany dressen, one 
drawers, four mahogany dining 
chairs, cedar chest, Kelrinator re
frigerator, dropleaf Duncan Phrt* 
Uble, email buffet, two Windsor 
rush seat chairs, Sasaione banjo 
clock, bookshelf table, mahogany 
fUe night table, other small Items. 
MI 9-9810 and MI 84818.

MiiaiesI lastmalMits 88
BBBXSHIIUE MUSIC FsoUval 
pianos now on sals! Your ehoiiee 
to save 30% to 80% on tiMaa 
world-famous Baldwin |danoa used 
only aix wseks. Sptnsts, <epnaolea, 
grands. Nearly all coldka and da- 
signs if you hurry. Only $80 down, 
M months -to -pay. New factory 
guarantee. WUI gladly send, beau
tiful brochure 'with sale priees; 
Just clip this ad and mall with 
yw r name and address- Ooas 
Plano 8t Organ Company, tlT 
Asylum St., Hartford. JAck- 
eon 8-0696. Closed Mondays. Open 
T^ieeday thru Saturday 9:00, te 
8 :80. Open Thundoy nWita.

SMALL GRAND piano, Oilekarfem
"AmplTO”  player. Give a w a y ^
$600. New 
84709.

condition. Tel. MI

WesrioB A ivsrtl—P an  17
dBESTER FURRIBRIL^ ^\ire re
modeled, repaired. Copes and 
atolee mads, $19.96. CaU MI $-7X18 
for free eatimate, at your heme.

MEN’S SPORT coat, aummer auH, 
and all-weather top coat Slae $$- 
88. Good conditian. Tal. l a  9-7$8f.

Wsntod—To Bar 18
WANTED TO BUT— Sot ef gaU 
cluba. Rsasenabie. Phene MI 
94740.

1% OR 3 H.P. SINGLE 
motor. Call MI 9-8884.

R o o m s  W I t h o B t  B o a r d  If
ROOM TO RENT, Inquire State 
Tailor Sh<q;>, MI 8-7$8t, or MI 
3-6047.
tOOMS WITH light houaekaeptog. 
CentraUy located. Mrs. Dorssy, 14
Arch St.

ATTENTION! Homs for teachera 
or nursee In respectable naighber- 
hood. All home privtlegee. Must 
be seen to be appreciated, Refer
ences required. Tel. MI ' 9-9034 
after 8 p.m. ♦

Diamonds—WatcIiM-o
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TDBT, Jeweler, ro
p ers, adjusts watOMa axpartly. 
Itoasm U a prieaa. Open dally. 
Thuiaday svenings. 139 Smuet 
Street. ML $4187.

Garden— Farm— D airy
P r o d t i c t a  "  6 0

TOMATOES, pick yourMlf. 80c 
peach basket. Bring baakete. An
gel St., oft Tolland and Meekville
S u .

TOMATOES — 7Bc a bosket. 
Michael Kurys. French Rd., Bol 
ton.

CONCORD GRAPES. Philip 
137 Charter Oak St. or MI 9-9043.

H o n s e h o l d  G o o d s  ‘ 5 1

ANTIQUE FURNITURB, stiver, 
glass, chtoa, and used fundtun 
bought and sold. SVmltore Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7440.

SALE 14 OFF mi wallpaper. WaU 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile from 7c 
each. Green Paint and WaUpaper, 
at the Green.

UPRIGHT DEEP frtezer for tale. 
16.8 CU. ft. Call MI 9-9289.

WHITNEY BABY coach $28, bas 
sinet $10, 9x12 dark blue rug $23. 
AU In exceUent condition. Call MI 
9-8383 after 4 p.m.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Oeaaed and toataUed

•  SEWERS
MachlM Claaaei^

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T m  m m ! O M Rtry  

Siiiiaft Ole
Iff 9-4143

Legal Notice
Town o f Coventiy, Conn.
The Registrar o f Voters e f the 

Town o f Coventry wiU be in a 
sion on Tuesday, September 8, 
1)|67 at thS Town O ffice Building 
n So. .Coventry, and at the Fire- 
>ouee in No. Coventry, from 0:00 
A.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose 
of completing the preliminary 
reglatry lists o f electors entitled 
to vote at the Municipal Election 
on Octobei' 7, 1957.

Dated at Coventry, (%nn. Au
gust 24, 1957.

Helen S. Westland 
Adallne G. H off

Registrars of Voters 
First D istritt 

Gertruda A. Haven 
Bessie I. Strack

Registrars of Voters 
Second District

H9Riy Wa{9R Seytle 
TaikSarvica

•  SEPTIC TANKS—
INSTALLED
CLEANED
REPAIRED

•  eW LAR PUMPINff
M l 9-2330 '

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN T USE IT
SO I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
, - Monthly Payments 

$38.29 -
NEW FURNTTURB 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN m  STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
sold this to a young couple $ 

months ago, but they are not get
ting married. "
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM g n rrs  
8-PC. DfNErTE SET 

"Weetiiighouse”  Elec. Ref.
''Coldric”  Combination Range 

''M aytag”  Washer 
••Emerson”  Tele'vlsion Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also included Sealy Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, “ Alex- 
andqr Smith”  Rugs, Lampa, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articlea.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 74888 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH; 44690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’U send my auto for you!

No o b la tio n !
A—L—B— R—T^—’S

4845 AILYN ST., HARTFORD

DOUBLE or single room In private 
home with or ’̂ thout boera. near 
Poet Officê  glrie preferred.H a 
34745 or MI 94108.

FOR RENT —Room suitabls toe 
one or two peo|rie. Free parichig. 
MI 8-7080.

GENTLEMAN preferred. Large 
comfortable, heated front room, 
bath ahewsr, parking, near Cm- 
ter. MI 9-2179.

NICE LARGE room tor rent. 
94171.

MI

Boarders Wsntod 59*A
ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two working men. Home eeefcliig, 
on bus line. MI 8-4448.

R(X)K  AND BOARD. 
Tel. MI 8-7478.

Gentleman.

Apartments—Fhto— 
Tenementi 68

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
light housekeeping. Apply 4 
Chapel St., Mancheater.

BUSINESS GIRL would like to 
share six room apartment with 
two or three other busineai girls; 
MI 8-8718 after 8 p.m.

SDC ROOM DUPLEX. Near 
scho<ris, stores and church'. Writs' 
Box Y, Herald.

e l d e r l y  m a n  wiahes to abara
hia four room home with reUabla

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
MMiliRO CIOMOi

Septle Tanks, Dry Wella. Sewer 
Usee toetalled—CeUar Water* 
preeflag Dene.

MoKINNEY BROS.
S«w«ra0« Disposal Co.
1S0J|X Peart St. — SO S-8y>8

couple or rent large sinrie r  
References exchaived. Chdl 
8-8460 or MI 9-8988.

MI

6-ROOM  
CAPE COD

Custom buUt. Polly plaa* 
tered, baths, fireplaee 
with adjaecnt oeillag to floor 
bookeases, open stalreaaa, 
Formica counters, large 
bark porch, foil shed dor
mer. Immaealate. Lo
cated In quiet, highly desir
able secMoa witkin miaatea 
o f High School, Bowers 
School aod bnaes.
FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL Ml 9-621S

To Be Sold
MAIN ST.. CORNER OF MENRY—

.H ere la a apacious home. Ideally located for pnrfesslonal 
uee. The downstairs may be converted to office occupancy 
With a minimum of expense. The secmul floor may be u sed . 
for an apartment or additional office. The lot has sufficient 
depth to allow ample parking facllltiei. The home Is in ex
ceUent condition with O. E. heating syetem, brase plumbing, 
1%  batlu and 2-car garage.

PHELPS R O A D ~ .A

An attractive six-room home in an exceUent residantlal 
neighborhood. Large living room witla fireplaee and adjoin
ing screened porch. TUs bath plus lavatory. Attached ga
rage with extra storage, area.. Lot is 75 feet front and 285 
deep, offerinr wonderful play area and garden space. Near 
school and bus.

COLUMRIA—
Forty-acre farm form erly operated as dairy farm. Spa

cious 8-room house plus large barn and outbuildings. Ideal 
setup for large family wanting- to enjoy rural living. 20 
more acres o f meadow are available It buyer wishes to engage 
in farming. Located bn main road about % mile south o f 
Columbia Green.

ROLTON NOTCH—
A 2-famlly house of 8 rooms plus garage offered for quick 

pale at $7,000. Dwelling ii eld taut has been mpderniaad, ne«U  
a new weU. Terrifle mvesbnsnt at this price. ' -»

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
M i  M A I N  8 T R B B T  

B f M l B M a t o  M I  9 - 6 2 4 1
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A partm en ts— F lats—

T en em en ts 6S
TWO — THREE room furnished 
apartments with garage. Tel. TR 
8-3S44.

f ir s t  FLOOR five room flat with 
garage. Adults only. Clou MI 
i-MW, aftemoone.

FOR RENT—171100 room apart
ment, located South Main Bt. Call 
MI $-8534.

YOUNG LADY wanted to shore 
apartment in Manchester. Mtut 
be high school graduate. CkUl at 
p.m. TR B-94S7.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment. Call be 
twaan 5 and $:80 p.m. MI 9-904S.’

BIX R(X)M house to rent. Duplex. 
Adults only. Write Box E. Herald

FOUR ROOM duplex, automatic 
hot water. New g u  furnace. Con 
'venient to bus and stores, $76. 
Adults only or one baby. Call MI 
$-1874.

FOUR ROOM flat, heat, hot water, 
unfuraiahed, $1$0 a month. Three 
room flat, heat, hot water, unfur
nished, $90 a month. Call MI 
94810.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

flTORB—Choiee location at the 
Center on Main St, approximate
ly 1$M Vm n r n ^  to suittenant
9-8781;

M l 94808 or MI

THREE ROOXa, suitable for efflee 
or buaineas, first floor. Main St, 
center of town. Entire building 
about 6,600 square feet Suitable 
for stores, office, insurance com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 84 
months, to center ot town. One 
car garage for rent at the Center. 
CaU MI 9-6338, or MI S-7444.

OFS1CE for rent Inquire Laimdry, 
601 Hartford Rd. CaU after 8 p.m. 
M l 94069.

14x11 OFFICK FOR rent. AvaUabie 
Sept 1, $88 per month. Parking 
facUitles. W. G. Olenney. 386 N. 
Main S t, :JI 94363.

OFFICE—IN THE new Andrews 
Building, 83 East O nfer St. Con- 
'vanient location. Large paved 
parking lo t  Call AD 3-8454.

Suburban for Rent 66
AVAILABLE Sept. 15-June 18. Five 
room furnished waterfront cottage 
at- Andover Lake. All faculties. 
References required. Phone PI 
34668.

NBUV THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
- sq>artmenta with heat, electricity, 

range, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, rear porch. Adults. No 
peta. Occupancy September 1. $90 
per month: 34 BUm Street. Rock- 
viUe. TeL TR S-3805: evenings, 
TR 8-8080.

Wantad To Rent. .68
THREE OR FOUR room furnished 
apartment for family of three. 
CentraUy located. MI 94318.

PAINTER, WIFE and boy 11. de
sire unfuraiahed, local apartment. 
Will decorate at own expense. CaU 
coUect. Swansea, Mass. OSborn 
8-8983.

YOUNG COUPLE need three or 
four - zoom unfurnished, heated 
apartment. Hua)>and coUege stu
dent, wife teacher. MI 8-7290.

WANTED—Five ■ ipoms or more, 
unfurnished, within ten miles of 
Manchester. M l 9-3081.

WANTED— Fqrniahed apartment 
or rant by couple with Jwo small 
ChUdren in or around Manchester. 
MI 8-8030.

Houses For Sals 72
$1800 DOWN. Six room home, hot 
water heat, aluminum atorms, 180' 
trontage. Carlton W, HutcMna, MI 
94132. Multiple Listing Member.

MANCHESTER v ic in ity S p e c ia l, 
^ r e e  bedroom ranch, garage, 
large lot. Buyer may assume prea- 
ant 8% mortgage. FuU price 
$14,900. Sava youraeU time and ef
fort. Call for appointment to see 
over 60 pictures of homes In all 
price rangas. The EUsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI. 9-4469.

MANCHESTER —New 6% room 
ranch, attached farage, ecrrm ic 
tile bath, $16,800. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtora, MI 94346 or Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-8018 or PI 3-71W.

SEVEN R(X)M,.four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
broezoway, garage, 149 f t  front
age, only $18,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94182.

FOLEY ST.—Homey 5% room 
home. immaculate condition, 
screened porch, garage paricUks 
yard, near bus, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, M  94183. 
Multiple Listing Member.

$16.800—ESTABLIBHICn ilMiAimttii 
section. Older 3 bedroom colc^al 
with nice large kitchen, new boU- 
er, plumbing, etc., breexeway and 
tW(L. car garage. Beautiful 
grounds. T. J. Crdckett Realtor, 
MI 8-1577 or MI 94418.

MANCHESTER — $14,800 C m . 
Jarvia built 1950. Four finished 
down, upstairs unflnlahed. Domes
tic hot water heat, fireplace, 
alumlnutn atorm doors, windows, 
plastered walls, full basement, al
most new one car garage, amesite 
drive. BeautifuUy landscaped oor. 
ner lot with sldevralka. Nice resi
dential aection. Present 4% m ^ - 
gage may be assumed. SO oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Broker. MI 9-5910.

$18,800—^HBRB IS a nice ranch of 
seven rooms, 1% baths, garage, 
and many more extras. Just oft 
the bus line. Fireplace, plaider, 
etc, Qtilck occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577 or 
MI 94418.

$18,90O-COMPLETELT renovated 
cape with 6 rooms and garage. 
Vacant. FHA mortgage of $13,300 
available. Fireplace, plaMer 
walls. Central. T; J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577 or MI 94418.

MANCHESTER—Large four bed
room Colonial.. Spacious ' living 
room," dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal, recrea
tion room, attached garage. Close 
to new high' and grade schools. 
Town $c Country Realty Ck>. AD 
34368, MEdford 3-3793.

SOUTH WINDSOR
New six room ranch. Nice home 

for a Junior executive. Large lot, 
])ond on prooorty. For modern 
l amUy Uving^you must see 
one.

this

SOUTH WINDSOR
New 5% room ranch. Wooded lot, 

convenient (ocation. For suburban 
family ll'ving, this ie it!

MANCHESTER
Five lots In nice residence A 

zone. Lots are 60x130 and sub di'vi- 
alon is on file. AU lota front on a 
paved street.

GASTON REALTY CO.
O ffice: 168 School St.

MI 94781 MI 94787
Member

Board of RSaltora 
Multiple Ltatiny Service

WOULD LIKE three bedroom 
home for famUy of four adults. 
Write Box D, Herald.

WORKING WIDOW deelrea ti^o un
furnished rooms, bath and heat. 
Centrally located. References fur
nished. CkUI after 4 p.m. MI 
9-7836.

WOULD LIKE four or five rooms, 
not over 880. Vicinity o f St. James 
Church. Write Box W, Herald.

f t o u  u d  Land for Sale 71
FOR PU'S'SiKENT sizee and types 
of farms and land tracts within 30 
miles o i Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-8910.

ELUNOTON--10 acres land, high 
elayation, beautiful view. Excel
lent loeattog for one or more 
homes, $6,800. Tom Minor,- Bro
ker, Rock'vUle, TR 6-8042.

MOTEL SITE -Six acres land. 
Borders overpass <m WUbur Cross 
KQghway, Route 15. Tom Minor, 
Broker, RockvlUe, TR 5-80431 -

Houses For Sale 72

$16,000 — New $ bedroom ranch 
nearing completion. Very centr^, 
full basement, fireplace, plaster 
walla. This U a real buy for the 
money. ExceUent FHA mortgage 
avaUable. Also have another 
ranch a year old with recreation 
room finished for $16,6d0. T. J. 
Crockett, realtor. MI 8-1877 or MI 
94418.

Holues for Sale 72
MANCHESTER vicinity— Homey 
8% room home in very nice eon- 
diObn. Hot water oil heat, two-car 
garage, amesite drive, good lot 
with acreage; Owner moving out 
of state. Must be eeen to appreci
ate. CaU AUce CSampet, Reattors. 
MI 9-4848.

MANCHEiSTSiR — Near Center on 
large landscaped lot, three years, 
s ix , room Colonial, three bed
rooms, two car garage. Enclosed 
connecting porch, patio, flniahed 
basement, insulated attic. Includes 
wall to waU carpeting, fireplace 
fixtures, electric stove, aluminum 
combination windows. Occupancy 
to suit buyer. Principals only, 
$38,990. MI 9-8488.

MANCHESTER—Lovely six room 
home on Ferguson Rd. Extra large 
living room and dining room, 
three iMdrooms, two nraplacee, 
many quality extras. By appoint
ment only. Clifford Hansen it 0>. 
MI 3-1303.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
large, well equipped kitchen, tile 
bath, oil heat, garage. 8. A. 
Beechler, MI 9-8963 or MI 8-6S$9.

VALUES PLUS
HBMLPCK ST. Six room Bungalow 

type home, axpeUent condition, 
large glass enclosed front porch, 
steam hast, oU, Venetian Idlnds, 
screena, atorm windows, garage, 
amesite drive, nice lot with- ele
vation. Priced $14,060.

AUTUMN ST. Charming nearly 
new three bedroom ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, oU, base
board radiation, picture window, 
tile bath, weU constructed, base
ment garage, large lot, early 
occupancy, $17,990,

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, large rooms, screened 
porch, steam heat, oU, 1% baths, 
two-car garage, extra large lot. 
Only $16,000.

EAST HARTFORD—Suffolk Drive. 
South End, seven room single. oU 
burner, large lot, trees. Ideal lo
cation for children. -Very low 
taxes, $18,990—may assume G. I. 
mortgage with $8,300 cash.

GOODCHILD REALTY CO, 
Realtors

Office IS FOREST MANCHESTER
Mr. and Mrs. William E. GoodchUd 

Sr. MI 8-7938 or MI 9-3937 
Ann GoodchUd Bartlett 

BU 9-0989

SnbnrlMUi for Sal* 75
BOLTON — Coventry line. New 

Oqd, four down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic tila bath, large 
lot, $14,800. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5345, MI 94818, PI 
2-7169.

South Windsor—Oldsr Colonial. 
Five largo comfortable rooms. Ibc< 
pandable attic. Attached garage. 
Largs lot. Needs attention, too 
much for present owner to keep 
up. This Ie a  good buy.

Andovei>—New oversiied Cape 
Cod with % shed dormer. 6% large 
roonu, vestibule In front. Large 
lo t Large shade trees In front 
yard. Priced right tor quick sals.

Cod. Four and two 
•fwo years old. Ebccel

Bolton—Cs] 
unfinished, 
lent condition, good location. Good 
financing. Priced right

GASTdN REALTY CO.
O ffice: 105 School S t

M l 9-8781 MI 94737
Member

Board ot Realtors 
Multiple Listing Servlcs

FOUR ROOM furnished waterfront 
cottage on Crystal Lake, all elec 
trie, reasonable. Rockville, TR 
5-8d81.

8% ROOM house overiooktng Cov
entry Lake on. main highway.-All 
newly painted Inside and out 
Large lot, quiet neighborhood. PI 
2-7484.

TWO FAMILY. 4 and 8. oil heat, 
excellent condition, near bus line, 
good income. S. A. Beechler, MI 
9-8952 or MI 34089.

NORTH (XiVEpfTRY — Near Bol 
ton line, large four rooms and 
bath. Ranch. % acre. $18,960. PI 
3-6488 anytime.

MANCHESTER-Six room Cape 
Cod, very neat, three or four bed
rooms, nice yard (fenced), close 
to school and strapping. Only 
$18,900. C!aII Cieszynakt-Felber 
Agency. MI 8-1409 or MI 94391.

Lots tw  Sale 73
CXiVENTRT—Two lots, one water
front Selling to eettle estate. 
Phone MI 3-8338.

BUILDING LOTS—Boltoq and (Cov
entry. La'Srrence F, Flano, Broker, 
MI 9-8910.

TOLLAND—On wide, hardtop road, 
acre building. lot, young new area. 
JA 7-2067.

BIG SIZE LOT, 64x388, B zone, all 
utilities including walk, 18,600, at 
171 Oak St., Manchester, MI 
8-1990.

MANCHESTER-SU room ranch, 
near Mlnnechaug Dr., paneled 
den, ceramic tile.*'bath, walkout 
baiieB|ent parUaUy completed 
gamC^room, owner being trans
ferred out of otate. Rethiced to 
$19,700.' Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 
MI 94348, MI 9-8818, or PI 3-7169,

LOT FOR SALE. Vernon St., West 
100x300. Elxcavated. Call JA 
8-7884.

Subarban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry lino. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
bofement. Large lot, $18,600. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-8248, MI 9-8SI8, PI 2-7189.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial. Near 
new high school, large living 
room 2!U8. Modern kitchen, dtsh- 
washer and disposall. Laundry 
room, 1% baths, acreened porch, 
two car S aru e. Excellent yard 
for children. Hava Tyler, Realtor. 
MI 9-4469.

MANCHEiSTEH — Six room Co
lonial. Bath and one-haU. Exoal- 
lent ctmdltion. Ideal for family 
with school ago chUdren. Close to 
elemeiitary and new h l^  school. 
Must be seen to be i^ recla ted . 
Price $16,800. Gaston Realty Co., 
Office 188 School St. Phone MI 
9-5781 evenings MI 9-7466.

MAN(JHB8TER — New six room 
ranch home in Rocklef^^e see 
tioa. 1% baths, eeramio tile 
kitchea counters. Attached ga
rage, omaatte drive, fully land- 
scaped lot. $31,000. CaU R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 9-8348, 
MI 94118. PI 3-7U9.

MANCKBSmERi— Magnlfleant new 
Split LavaL Roddedge aecSkm. 
1,800 aquara fast ot Uvlng area. 
3% baths, two-oar garage. For 
flirther tnfCmnatioa or lymolnt- 
ment to -ee eall 1 ^  R. F . i t o -  
ock Co., Realtors, MI 9-8348 or MI 
94818, PI 3-7189.

$ll,800-i-81x room C donltl, excel
lent coodltloa, buUt 19a, central, 
west aids location; Cariton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-4083. Multiple List
ing MamboT.

$13,880 NEW WELL conatruetsd 
three bedroom ranch, hot water 
beat, % aora.. trees, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Rutchlna. M l 
9-8133.

M^CTHlSTBiR New six room 
Colonial, 100 f t  frontage, large 
■hade trees. FuUy Insulated, plas
tered walla. Full booement, set 
tubs. Hot water heat. 1% baths, 
ceram ic. Finjdaiee, paneling, 

. birch eablnete. A. A. Dion, BuUd- 
er and Owner. MI 3-060.

$18,800-4% room Cape Cod, 36 
toot Uvlng room, vestibule, open 
ataircara. lU a  house ia to excel- 
Irat condition insldo and out 
Beautiful lot In a prlma location. 
B. F .‘ Dlmock Co., Rsaltore, 30 : 
M 3 0 , M l 94818 or FI 3-7180.

HOUSE HUNTING?
* SEE JARVIS TO D A Y !

SPLIT LEVEL 
Modem U'ving- in old-foahioned 

comfort. Situated on on ovarsis^  
lot. Six luxurious rooms, 3 beauti
ful baths, reersation room  (unfur
nished), full basement, garage. 
Short walk to new shopping center 
and grammar achool. ExceUent fi 
nanblng avaUSble. Asking 
$19,300. Quick occupancy.

only

2 FAMILY 
An unsurpassed value in income 

producing property. First tim# on 
market. 6 and 6 with 3-car garage. 
Excellent location for professional 
use. For further details caU Jarvis 
TODAY.

8 ROOM COLONIAL
A once In a lifetime opportunity 

for a growing famUy to buy a 
home mat mey won’t o u tg :^ . 
Four bedrooms and bam up, tre
mendous kitchen wim pantry, din 
ing room, den and living room 
down. Front and rear porches, fuU 
basement wim HWO heating sys
tem. Situated' on landscaped acre 
lot. For complete information see 
Mr. Werbner at Jarvis Model Home 
at WoodhiU Heights.

JARVIS REALTY, CO,
684 Center St., Manchester 

Ctell 4MI 84113, MI j4300, MI $-7847MI ̂ 8

3R D -\EAST HARTFORD—Vacant five 
room ranch, two baths, hot 
V oter oil heat, nice lot, full price 
$18,800. AUca Clampat. Baaltor. 
l a  948tt.

BOLTON— $18,000 — New custom 
built Cape on large wooded lot. 
4% rooms vow n , two unfini^ed 
up. This beautiful Cape -has yust 
bMn completed and is ready for 
occupancy. CaU me R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors. MI 943a.Even&igs, 
PI 3-7169 or Joseph Ashford, hfl: 
9-6818.

$10,400—PRICE bss been drastical
ly , reduced on the mree bedroom 
home pn Bolton Lake. Basement, 
fireplace, lakefront Vacant Ebc- 
oeUent Investment, central enough 
to bring in a  good rent for winter 
and have me use of me property 
In summer. T. J. Crockett Real
tor, MI 8-1877 or MI 9-6418.

ANDOVER — BOLTON -  
COVENTRY

(COVENTRY — $1800 down buys 
this $8,800 very clean six room 
Cape. Four down, two unfinished 
up, No ceUar. Lot 60x300. Immedi
ate occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present G J. mortgage. Owner will 
give second mortgage.

COVENTRY- $u.000. Very dash 
four room C ^ .  Olaaaed-in knotty 
ins porch. Stone fireplace to lu g e  
Ivtog room. Domesuo hot water 

beat Upstairs heated. Alumlmun 
storm wtodows and oereens. Over- 
aised two-car garage. Well lands- 
scaped corner teat lOOxlOO. Elderly 
couple leairtog for Florida.

BOLTON — $13,000 — 6% room 
Cape, domestic hot water heSt, 
hardwood floors, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, heated up- 
stairi, fuU booem ent Jot 140x300. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner wlU 
carry first qsorgage, , 

ANDOVER—$18,400. Five room 
ranch on 5ne acre lot. Stone fire- 
plaoe and knotty pine Uvlng room. 
Domestic hot Water steam- heat. 
Recently juUnted. Ckxivenlently lo
cated. Soon vacant. 
4SERNON-$14,700. Near Bolton 
nd’ijarkway. Two year old five 

room ranch on 90x300 wooded lo t 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceram ic bath. Plastered 
walls. Aluminum storm windows 
and screena. Artesian well. Imme
diate occupancy.

LAWRENCE P. PIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-59X0
$11,700—IMMiiCULATB four room 
home with basement. New h eati^  
im tem . Large two car garage. 
Just over tbe town line In M lton. 
Vacant Good financing. Offers ac
cepted. T. J. Crockm t Realtor, 
M f$-1877orM I044U .

BOLTON—Two bedroom ranch, 
ft, knotty pine Uvlng room, 13 f t  
picture MTUidow. Stone fireplace. 
Combination aluminum windows 
and doors, 1% scree land, patio, 
$13,600. May assume 4%% mort 
gage. Phone MI 84990, or MI 
84797.

RfXKVILLE—Five room house, 
oil ateani heat, two-car garage. 
ExceUent condition, near new 

' school, near hourly bus. $18,500 
Tom Minor, Broker, RockvlUe, TR 
6-5042.

(TR'YSTAL LAKE Section — Four 
roonu and stmporch. OU hot water 
heat. Garage and workshop. Five 
acres land. Toip Minor, Broker, 
Rockville, TR 8-5042.

ELLINGTON—Six room house, oil 
hot water heat. Garage. 80 acres 
land, $13,600. Tom Minor, Broker, 
RockvUle, TR 8-6042.

ELLINCiON—CXistom built 8 bed 
room ranch. Fireplace, cement 
basement, hot water oil heat 
Breezeway. Oversized 3-car ga
rage. Lot 150x200. EbeesUem locale 
for chUdren. eJmmacuIate contU 
tion. $10,300. <3eorge J. Ck>leman, 
(Connecticut Bank and Trust Oo 
Building, Rock’vUle. Phone TR 
8 4 0 «, TR 84710.

ROCKVILLEr—EUOHT room single, 
four bedrooms, den, heatalator 
fireplace, oil heat, basement la'va- 
tory and shower. All city conven
iences. Minutes to school and bus. 
Immediate occupancy, $14,000. 
George J. (Coleman, RockvlUe, TR 
84045, TR 84710.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
SELUNG, Buying, TradtogT L-M.- 
M.L. (which meant Uve Modern 
—Multiple List)—«U your real ea- 
tate the,modern way. The Elle- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtora, 
M3 $4980.

U8T1NQ8 WANTED, single i 
two-family bouses.. Member 
kfLS. Howard R . Hiatlhga, Real
tor, MI 9-1107, anyatlme.

WANTED
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE LISTINO.

Cash buyer waiting.
Also, all other types ot listings

GASTON REALTY (CO. 
O ffice; 168 School S t 

MI 94781 Evenings: MI 9-746$
LISTINOft WANTED—Single, two- 
famUy, .three - famUy, buslneaa 
property. Have many cash buy- 
era. Mortgages arranged. Please 
caU George L. Grasladio, Realtor. 
Ml 9-687$ 109 Henry Street.

ARB YOU OONSIDBRINa 
SELUNG YOUR PKOPBRTY7 

We wUl appraise your property 
free and wititout any obUgatlon 
We also buy property for eaah.

contaot
__lY , Realtor

b r a e -b u RN r e a l t y
Ml. $431$,

lelJlng or biiy 
STANLEY

Legal Notice
AT A  COURT O F PROBATK held 

at Mancheiter, within and (or the 
DUtrlct ot Manefaester, oo the 3Srd day 

(A u g u st, 1967.
Present, Hon, John J, Wallett, Judge, 
Trust estate u /w  of Frederick H, 

Parker, late of Manchester, in said Dis
trict, deceased.

The Connecticut Bank Snd Trust 
Company, Trustee, having exhibited tie 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court (or allowance, it If 

O R D E R E D : That the Sth day oi; Sep
tember, 1967, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in eald Manchester, be and 
th fa a m e  is assigned (or a  hearing to  
the allowance of aald account with aud  
estate and this Court directs that 
notice ot the time and place assigned 
for said bearing be. given to alt persons 
known to be Intereeted therein to s o 
war and be beard thereon by publlan- 
ng a  copy of this order In some newa- 
» p e r  having a  circulaUon in said Dia- 
Tict, at least five days before the day 

of eald hearing, and by mailing In a  
certified letter or or before August X ,  
1967, a  copy ot this order to Anne A . 
Parker, 30 Academ y B t, Mancheater, 
Conn.; Franklyn H. C. Parker, 37 M c
Cann Drive, Manchester, Conn.; John 
F. Shea j r . ,  Atty.. 963 Main St.. Man
chester. Conn., guardian ad litem (or 
undetermined or unborn beneficiaries.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

probate as per application on (lie, 
O R D ER ED : That the to

AT A  C »U R T  O F  PR O BATE hel̂  
at Mancheeter, within and (or the 
District ot Manchester, on the 33rd day 
day ef August, A .D . 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Waliett,-Judge.
Estate of CHara B. Slermap. late of  

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon appUcaUon of Charlee T .'S ie r -  

man, praying that an Inatruroent pui^ 
porting to be the last will and testa
ment ot aald deceased be admitted to 

■■ ■■ 1 on (lie. It ia
_____________  ____  . foregoing ap-

dlcatlon be heard and determined at 
he Probate office in Manchester in 

said District, on the 13th day of Sep- 
I ember, A .D . 1967, at ten o'clock In the 
lorenoon. and that notice be given to 
all persons interested ln.^ald estate of 
the pendency of said aR>licatloa and 
the um e and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this ordsr In 
some newspaper having a  circulation 
In eald district, at least five days be- 
ore tha day ot aald hearing, to appear 

if they see pauae at said Ume and 
place and be heard relaflve thereto, 
and make returi^ to Ihla court, and by  
mailing In a  regm w ed  letter on or be
fore August 3t. IIBT, a  copy of said 
will and ef this order te Edward W . 
Slerman Meeker Court, Rowaytoa, 
Conn.; .  Charlee T .. Slerman. P . O. Bex  
116, East Hartland, Conn. ; Dorothy B . 
Ubeiro, e /o  Faculty de . Ryglens, See 
Paolo. Brasil.

JOHN J . W A L U n .  Jsdga.

Legal Notlc*
A 'T A  COVBT O F  PROBATE held 

•t^M aochM ter. within and lor ths 
Watrlct of M a j^ e s te r  on ths 32nd day 
of August, 1967. ■

Present. Mon. John J. WalleU, Judge.
■ Estato of Frederick W . O eleiler Sr.. 
Into of Manchester, In aald District, 
deceased.

The admtnletratrU having sxhibiud  
her admlntatratlon account with said 
e M M  to this Court fo r allowance. It 
_  O R D E R E D ; That the 4th day oT 
September, 1167, at eleven V e h ic k . 
(orenopn, at tin Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the same Ie assigned (or a  
hearing on ihe allowance of said admln- 
iBlration account with said esu te  and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned (or said hear- 
mg be given to all persons known to 
be interested therein to apiwar and be 
heard thereon by publishing a  ooyy of

Legal Notice

ringthis order In some newspaper 
rirculUlon In said District, at least 
five days before Ihe day of aald hear
ing, and by mailing In a  certified letter 
on or tofore August 33.WM7. a  copy ot 
Jide order to Frederick W . Qelsaler Jr., 
726 Commonwealth Aye., Boston. Mass. 
_______  JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

A T  A  COURT O F PROBATE held 
At Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 31et day 
day of Auaust. A .D . li67.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of John J. T e d fo rd /la te  of 

M tM heater In eald district, deceased.
.  Application of Donald F . Ted-
tora admlnletrator, praying (or au
thority to sell certain real estate par- 

<*.*"®fll>cd in said application 
on fils. It Is

gO R D ER ED : That the foregoing ap- 
Ication be heard and determined ( ' 
• % o b ia e  office In Manchester I 

eald DIelrIct. On the 3rd day of Be: 
tjm to r, A.D. 1967, at eleven o ’clock L. 
the torenoon, and that notice be given 
to all p e r :^ e  Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of aald application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this order In 
m m e newspaper having a  circulation 
In s ^ d  district, at least five days be- 
fpre the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at aald time and 
p l ^  and be heard relative thereto, 
and m ake return to this court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

ESTATE O F  EM IL HUEBNER. late 
of CoVMitry, Conn., In the Probate Dis
trict of Coventry, deceased.

The ;^Admlnlatratrlx having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
« ta to  to the Court of Probate for said 
District for allowance, it 1s 

O JW Em ED; That the 3rd day of Sep
tember. 1967, at 10:30 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
C o v e n ^  be. and the asm s is astignet: 
tor a  bearing on the allowance of iialt 
administration account wlih said 
oftoto .and tha ascertainment ot tha 
d l^ b u t e m  of aald eSUte and for an 

of distribution, this Court dirocts 
ths A d in ^id ratiix  to clt« nli persons
Interested therein to appeer' at ' ^ d  
tlw e and by publishing
order one time in some newspaper 
in f a  dreulatlon in said Distiict, and

this 
•r hav-

_ w*e eeeeeeaawss ass torasxA a^eM6gl\,6. 66IJU
by posting a  copy on the public sign 
post nearest to (he place where the 
deceased last dwelt, at least fire days 
before said Ume assigned.

And due return make.
Certified from Record.

ELM OR E TURKINGTON. Judge

A T  A  COURT O F  PROBATE holden 
at Coventry. Conn., within and for the 
District of Coventry, on tbe 37lh dsy of 
Aum st. A .D . 1967. •

Present Hon. E lm ors Turklngton, 
Esq., Judge.

On motion of The (X>nnecUcut Bank
6 Trust Company, 
Sain Street, Haraord,

Administrator, 803
------------------------ .-d, Connecticut, on

the estate ef Edson Lynn .Beerwort, 
late of Coventry, within said d ls tr l^  
deceased. *

This Court doth decree that aix 
months ba allowed and limited (or the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
clalnu against the sam e to the Con
necticut Bank A  Trust (X).. and directs 
that public notice be given of this order 
by aavertlaing in a  newspaper haying 
a  circulation in said district, and by 
posting a  copy thereof on the public 
■Ign post In said Town of Coventry, 
nearest tbe place where tbe d e c e a se  
last dwelt. .

Certified from Record 
ELM O R E TU R KIN aTO N . Judge.

O RD ER  O F H EARING ON SETTLE
M EN T O F AO M INISTRAnOM  

ACCOUNT AND O RD ER  
O F D ISTR U U TIO N

STATE O F  (XlNNECrriCUT, District 
of Coventry. Probate Court, Town «  
Coventry, August 37. 1987.

Estate of Orrin W. Jones, tots of 
Coventry, owning property In said Dis
trict. deceased.

President, Hon. Elmore Turklngton, Jutes.
Tbe 3rd day of September. 1967, at 

ten o'clock In the forenoon, at a  Court 
of Probate to be held at the Probate 
Office in the Town of Coventry, to 
hereby assigned tor a  hearing upon tho 
settlement and allowance'Of the admin
istration account, for the ascertainment 
lit tbe distributees of said estate aod  
tor an order of distribution and It to

O R D E R E D ; That tbe administratrix 
of said estate exhibit said account in 
said Court at the day and hour above 
mentioned and that notice of the Ume 
and rises set (or aald hearing be given 
to all persona known to be interestat 
In said estate, by causing a  copy o  
this order to be published one time in 
fnm e newspaper having a  .circulation
lir said _______  and posted ________
public signpost nearest where the de-

ok the

ceased tost dwelt in the Town of Cov
entry. sent by reristered mall to :

Mrs, Flora P , Jones, Oak Grove, Cov
entry, Conn.

Mrs. W illiam  Maulerre, SO Walter PI., 
East Hartford, Conn.

Orrin William Jones. 10 Sullou Road, 
Rocky Hill. Conn.

John Henry Jones, Norwich Hoad, 
Colchester Conn.

Robert Edward Jones, 1913 Poqoettock 
Avenue, Poquonock, O m a. 
all on or before the 33tb e f August, 
1367.

ELM OR E TURKINGTON. Judge.

LIM ITATIQN ORDER
A T  A  COURT O F  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and tor the 
District of Mancheater on the 33nd day 
of August, 1967,

Present, Hon. John J. W allstt, Judge. 
Estate, of William Schwoerer. lata of 

Manchester In said District, deceased. 
- On motion o4 Rose Schwoerer of said 

Manchester, administratrix 
O R D E R E D ; Tbat six months from  

the 33nd day of August, 1967, be And 
the sam e are limitra and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claim s against said estate, and 
said administratrix to directed to give  
ubiic notice to the creditors to bring 
n their c la im s ' within said Ume aP 

lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a< cir
culation in aald probate district within 
ten days from the date of this order 
and return make to this court of tha 
notice given.

2_________ JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.
DIBTHICT“ 0 F '(X )V E N T R Y  as., P ro

bate Court, 'Coventry, Conn:, August 
37. 1967.

Estate of Harold F . Taylor, tote of 
Coventry, Conn., In said District, de
ceased.

U m o  tha appUcaUon of Connecticut 
^ s a k  A  Trust Co., Administrator 
d.h.n.e.t.a. praying tbat tbe sale of 
shares of stock m  the UUlhouse A  Tay
lor Co. as per application on file more 
fully appears, it Is 

O R M iR K D : That said applleatisa be 
heard and determined ^at the Probate 
Office, In Coventry, in eald district, on 

"  ‘  ■ A ptem ber, A .D . 1967,ir a  day of September, A .D . _____
a t .11 o'ckmk In the forenoon, and that
the

public notice be given ot the pendency 
ot aald application and the time and 
ito csio f hearing thereon, by publleb- 
ng a  copy of this order one time in 

some newspaper having a  circulation 
in said Dtoirict, and by posting a  copy 
thereof on the public slgn-poat 'In the 
Town ot Coventry, in said DIetriet, at 
least five days before said day of hear-

***  E LM ORE T U R J ^ O T O N , Judge. 
J ¥ ~ A  C O U R f~ O F  p r o b a t e "  held

- t  Manchester, within and for tha 
District « f  Manchester, on the 36tb day 
day of August, A .D . 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate ot George Petfauekaa, lata of 

Mancheater In said dtotrict, deceaaad.
Upon application ot Anna Petrauakas, 

executrix, praying tor authority to sell 
certai real estate particularly de
scribed In said application on file, it to

O R D ER ED : That tha foregoing ap- 
dlcation be heard and determined at 
he Probate office in Manchester ia 

aald Dtotrict, on the 9th day of Sep- 
I ember, A :D . 1967. a t ten o'clock to the 
forenoon, and that noUca be given to 
all periont latcrastad la  said eatata of 

•iSfpendency . ____ _____ ________ _____
time and plAce of hearing thereon,

of ulcaUoa

by publtohlng a  cop; 
som e newspaper bavr

> o
of this order lii 

a  eircutoUoa In
dtotrict, at leaatTfhra days bafors 

the day of said hearing, to appear if 
they tee eauas at aald ilm a a ^  place 
and ba haard retoUvt Itaersto, and 
make raturn to this eeu rt

'  JOHN J . W AU JD TT. M rs .

A T  A  COURT O F  PRORATE held 
At Mancheater, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, oo the 22nd day 
of August. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate ot Laura Trotono, tote of 

Mancheater, In aald DIetriet, deceased.
The edmlnlstretor heving axhiMttd 

hto administration account with said 
estals to this Court for allowance. It to

ORDEGIED: That the 6th day ot Sep
tember, 1967. at ten o clock forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building, in said Manchester, be and 

■ '  ■ ' earttths sam e la assigned for 
the allowance o f  eald administration

ting on

account with said estate, sacertalnrocnt 
of heirs and order of dtotribution. and 
this Court directs that notice of ths 
time and place assigned (or said hear
ing be given to all persona known to 
be interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon bib publishing a  copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a  circulaUon in aald rastiiet, at leari 
five days before the day 64 eald hear
ing, and by mailing In a  oertlfied let
ter on or before August 2ti 1967, a  copy 
of this order to Peter A . Trolano, e /o  
SchAtt A  Sc hats, Attys.. 760 Main * 
Hartford. Conn.; Brigetia Larato. 
Eklwards S t ,  Hartford, Conn., guardiah 
ad litem (or Donato L. Trolano, tailnor.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

A T  A  COURT O F  PROBA.TE held 
at Manchaater, -atithln and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 36th day 
of Auguet 1967.

Present, Hen. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Armando Zeppa. late of 

Manchester, In asld District, deceased.
Tbe executrix having exhibited her 

admlnlstratUon account with said eatate 
to this Court for allowance, It to

O R D E R E D : That the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1957. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the sam e Is assigned for a  
hearing on the allowance of aald ad- 
ministration account with said estate 
gqd this Court directs that.^ notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given te all m rsons known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a  copy 
of this order in som e newspaper hav
ing a  circulation In aald Dtatrtct, af 
least five days 'before the day of saU 
hearing, and by mailing In a  certified 
letter on or before August 37. 1967. a  
ropy ef this order to Auguet Ceppa. 733 
Birch Mt. Road, Manchester, Conn.; 
Chsries Eepps. Clark Road. Bolton, 
R PD  No. 3. Mancheeter, Conn.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

A-Test Defeyed 
By Poor Winds

Atomic Test Site, Nev., Aug. 38 
(ft—The 14th and most elaborate 
teat of the Atomic ^ e r g y  (%m- 
miasion’i  summer aeries has been 
poatpened because of unfa'vorahle 
winds.

The Atomic Bner87 Oommission 
said weather condltlona last night 
indicated an unacceptable fallout 
pattern over Caliente, Nev., eaet of 
the site. The shot, originally ached- 
tiled for today, haa tentatively been 
set for 6 a.m , tomorrow.

Tho device ’wUI be detonated 
from  a 700-foot tower — 300 feet 
higher .than oiiy pretriotioly uaed. 
The shot 'will be above nominal, 
meaning it will have more power 
than 30,000 tens of TNT.

Scientists will test German and 
French-designed eheltera and near
ly 1,000 troops will paifielpate In 
land and aerial maneuvers. Fire 
chlefa will teat decontamination 
procedures and llfellka dummies 
will be exposed to shock waves to 
find their effect on humans.

The detonation, code-named 
"Sm okey,”  waa originally sched
uled for Aug. 19. Delays in getting 
oft previous shots forced scientiete 
to postpone It to this week.

FIB8T NATIONAL KXPANDS
Stamford, Aug;. 28 OP) —  First 

National Stores, inC., a meat and 
grocery chain, ptana tq build a 
warehouse here a i a cost o f 8 to 

million dollars, ih e  concern 
reached an agreement yesterday 
with Oia Urban Redevelopment 
Commission to purchase a 16- 
acre Bite for $488,000. Final pleas 
are contingent on the approval of 
three other city boards, but reli
able sources said there la no op
position to the project

Brothers ’  Toys Keep 
Kids on Cereal Diet

By BILL NEWKIRK ♦  Hmehaa approached a  breakfast
Toledo, Ohio (Ati—'•Waaahl *  company with *  crude Rtedal 

want the cereal with tha m a r i e l • u h i a a r t e a  and anada a
whatsis in the box!”

Ever hear a tot roar out 
demand In a  supermarket 7

that

It may be myrder for mother, 
but tha 3«>unger generation's 
weakness for breakfast food pre
miums is the lifeblood o f two 
scholarly . brothers naihed Benja
min and Henry Hliech.

The Hlrschea, who apsdalixe 
in the manufacture o f cereal toya, 
literally alt ,up nights dreaming 
up new onee to make junior hun
ger for ecratmchle raunchiea in
stead o f pippla wlppiea.

"W e have to," said 52-year-old 
Ben, elder o f the brothers by three 
yeiua. "The novelty in novelty toya 
wears off quickly, and if you’re 
not ready with a new one, you're 
dead."

No Shortage
So far, the Hlrschea show no 

signs o f running out o f Ideas.
Their Inventions Include a  "Nau

tilus”  submarine which divea and 
surfaces under the power of a mys- 
terioua "atom ic fuel”  (baking 
powder) and ,a  sailboat which 
glides along In a windless bath
tub after *1iuClear propellent’ 
(a -camphor-Uke substance) ia dab
bed on Its stern

Since all Hlrsch tbjrs currently 
go to a breakfast food manufac
turer. buying cereal is the only 
way to get one.

Even'W ith orders for toys run
ning Into the 10 minions the 3- 
etory brick building housing 
Hirseh Laboratories, Incl, operates 
as a  factory for only about five 
months out o f a year.

Then the 160 production work
ers go home and the Hlrschea set
tle down with a ekeleton staff to 
idon next season's toys.

"That." said Ben, "U  when our 
work r ^ ly  gets tough. We start 
from  scratch again and hope 'we. 
can come up with something in 
time."

Ideal OomblMtloa 
By nature, the Htrachea are 

Ideally fitted tor a  team job.
Ben, a chemist, can-produce an 

idea a minute”  and enthuelastl- 
cally defends every one to the 
last ditch.

Henry, who as an engineer must 
apply the ideas to a production 
line, haa developed a  defense 
mechanism that prompts him to 
mutter "I  doubt It" whenever Ben 
has a fresh brainstorm.

The brothers have w»rkad to- 
ithsr since their high aobool 

days when Ben inventeo a cream 
to slick down stubborn hair. That 
enterprise started in Uielr 
mother’s kltcben, graduated to 
the garage, and eventually took 
them into a profltaUe coametlca 
buainese.

A  fire in 1M4 ruined their bual- 
neaa. The plant rebnUt, the 
Hirechea spent two' years in a  vain 
effort to get back into oosmeUes. 
Finally acknowledging failure and 
idmost broke, they decided to taka 
a chance on toya. , ;i

"W e didn’t know much about 
toys, but we thought they held 
some poZsiblliUes tor a chemlat 
and «n  en^neer,”  Ben p la in e d  

The broUieni d e v li^  Uny plas
tic akatera which scooted around 
op water on camphor- tahlats sad 
found willing customers in tbs' 
flvetand-dlme stores. Within two 
months aftar tha akaten want on 
sale the brothers had sold mors 
than a million and paid off all 
their debts.

In XB05> several toya later, Uu

bid tor the cereal boot 
A t first, the breakfast fbod

pit were dubious. But tha 
asray

ordsr fo r  SSO.OOd tm iu

I p eo- 
l f l »  
withchss maaagod to some 

on initial 
o f the toy, later patterned and 
pamed after tha real atoralo anb- 
martne, "NautUua."

H iey delivered tha ordar, and . 
in a couple o f weeks tlM htaak- 
fast food company was sdraaioiing 
for more.

New Otmrntolr
The exact flgurM  or aalaa o f 

the sub and stmllar toys are a  
•ecrot of the cereal Anna, 
Breakfast food moguls also dea- 
play all the eautica o f aotooMblla 
tycoons ia guarding tbe iltMgns 
o f new premiums and model 
chongea

Right now, the Hirachea a n  
trying to develop a cheap bat
tery whoM components oaa ba 
run o ff on a  printing prtoa I f 
they succeed, the beJtery win be 
uaed to run their next toy, which-.

Ot̂ to. Uh-uh. That'U cost you 
a bOKtop, and ycur k|da w ill be aure 
to tell you when it’s availabla

Quiz Cfinteftanta Gaia
New York, Aug. 38 UH—Joyce 

Myron, 18-year-ohl whia on atom
ic setenca has npped her win
nings to $80,000 on CBS-TVa 
"The $84,000 Quaatiain.”

The pretty aopbomora at Phila
delphia’s Drexal Inatituta woo tba 
chance last night to try for $96,- 
000 next week when she oorraetly 
answered a  eompUcatod tbrsa-part 
question on the atom.

The North Bergen, N. J... glti 
can win a maximum o f $258,000 
if she doesn’t trip up in anbae- 
quent question periods

Herb Flam, form er VJB. Davis 
Cupper, answered the $18,000 
question in his Buslneas" eat- 
egory.

Reger Hughes, 48, Mayor o f 
Oneonta, N. Y , won $81$ on 
American history questions.

COAST OUABD lUDSOUES 4
Eastham, Kaaa., Aug. 38 (fV -A  

Coast Guard amphlMous D u c k  
rescued four youngatera, two ftom  
Oonnactleut and two from  new 
York, aa they drifted tm robber 
tubes yesterday o ff Ktogsbeny 
(3eaeh. Tha chUdren were flue 
SpUtmaa. 18, and her brother, A l- 
den, 11, o f Darien, Ooim., and Paul 
IBrnest; 15, and his brothar, Allan, 
14, e f Mamaroneck, N. Y.

EXPHEflfllVE  MASKS 
Ancient Greek acton  need 

maaka to express amotions. Their 
expreaslona could be seen by-the 
audianoa In the hufl% opia air 
theaters.

O u r In yen tb ry  R ed uction  Sa le
Of 19^7 Swept Wing DODGE 

Sedans, Stdtioh Wagons ond Hordtops 
Is Moying Them Fast. Got Yours Yet?

Unheard-Of Trade AliowancesI!
AS LOW AS $ 2 9 ^ 1  *00 d o w n  $ |  ^ .2 9  A WEEK

LOCAL SANK HNANCING  —  LOW RATES

Top Notch USED CARS Token In 
Trade For 19S7 Swept Wing Dodges 

Look At These Examples:^
1952 BUICK

HARD TOP ........... ..$645
1955 DODGE HAAD TO P.. .$1495

1955 CHRYSLER W INDSOR
De LUXE 4-DR. SEDAN $1495 

1955 FORD FORDOMATIC $1295
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 OAKL^ND STREET

YOUR DODGE DEALER
M AN CHESrai
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About Town
, "MUieheatcr Orange, No. 81. haa 
N t the date of Wedneartav. Sept. 
4. for a  mj-atery ride. The group 
will leave from Orange Hall at 
7 pjn. A irCrengcra who plan 
to attend ahouU contact Mra. 
Olive Murphy, 34 Weat St., or 
Mra. Haael Anderaon, 1S3 High S t

Membera of Rockville Emblem 
Club, No. 4, will meet at 7:30 this 
evening a t the Burke Funeral 
Rome, 76 Prospect St., Rockville, 
to pay their respects to former 
mayor Raymond E. H unt who 
died Monday.

Mra. Bessie Parrta, 9 Durkin 
St., who la district manager of 
WBA Reviews In this town, 
RockvUIe and East Hartford, a t
tended a  meeting of District man
agers In. Hartford last night 
Plana were made for a  State con
vention and dinner to be held at 
the Hotel B urrltt New Britain, 
O ct 19, The presidents' luncheon 
win be served a t 12:30 p.m. at 
the B urritt

James R. Carrara, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James V. Carrara, 44 
Prospect S t. a  student a t  the Uni 
versity of Utah, la one of 700 
Naval Reserve midshipmen who 
received three weeks Indoctrina 
tion this month under the AUan 
tic Amphibious Training Com
mand.

I Two Here PickedI  ̂ .
For Chapter Posts 

------- 0
TV'o local nicn have been elected 

officers of the Hartford Society for 
Measurement and Control Chapter 
Of the American Society for Qual
ity Control.

Frank Hauman of 900 Tolland 
Tpke. was elected vice dfiairman 
and Richard. J. Berggren of 38 Cor
nell .St. was elected secretary, 0 th ' 
er officers. elected were: Erne.s 
Bosenhard. chairman; Tariffvlllc 
and MacCheaney Desmond, treas
urer, Newingtofl. meetings of the 
club will be held the third Tues
day of each month at the Rock- 
ledge Country Club, " beginning 
Sept. 17. "

Toiletries Etc.
Cofy Celogn* with A fem inr.................
•an O M d o ro nt.................................
Rnvloii Lipeticks........................
Nnw Toni Homt Pnrmannnt___
Wjrion irisHn Hair Inishns.........
29c Prophylaetic Tooth Brushes. 
$1.00 W o^bury's Shompee...
S2e Vitalis Combination...........
Noxioma Skin Croom____ ____
Ipono Tooth Paste......... .......
Revlon Hair Spray.........
75e Boynr's Aspirin TobleH.. . . ,
Large Anoein Tablets.................
60c Alka>Seltier...................
Woolite CoM Water Soap.........
Unicap Vitamins........................
Large Listerine............. ..............

Johnson Baby Powdor . . .

..................... -S2.00
T 8c

.............S1.35
. . . . . . . . . .S2.29
................... SI.00
. .  . . . .  3 for 69c 

59c 
58c

...............  79c
.........3 tubes 99c
.........51.35.S2.15

62c
98c
54c

.........51.00.S1.50
..$3.11 to $6.96

...................  89c

........ .. 59c
Denbio Greon Stomps With A8 Cosh Soles 

Thursday, August 29th.

The J W  H A I ^  CORK
M a n c h i s t w  C o n h *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS v
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE

Are You Looking For A

HEAL
BARGAIN ?
3KiuuL 9L 9a, /

NORGE RANGE
WITH ELECTRIC

Vertical Broiler

BrQilf meat pn both sides at 
once I Automatically, pre-heats, 
times broiling, shuts itself offi

REG. PRICE $429.95

Our Price  '

You Save $250.00
APPLIANCE DEPT— (USE OAK ST. ENTRANCE)

Etoubie Green Stamps Given With Cosh Sales 
This Thursday, August 29th f

The J A K H A U  COM
M A N C H i i n i i  C o h n *

CORNER MAIN ond'^OAK STREETS

IV ■«»»• .v’

V  •

/

r

© X /

DOUBLE Z M  GREEN 
STAMPS WITH A LL CASH 
SALES THURS., AUG. 29

y/

iL - :^

I

Smartly reflecting what’s new in 
back- to-school wearr’our fashion- 
schcxiled .separates; sWeaters, 
.skirts, dresses, coats and en.sembles 
are dramjitically hued and styled to 
make this an eventful year for you!
Choose yours now!

.Isn'l this a cute ond. dreamy style? Regu- 

latton MOORE's have the fit and freedom 

of shorts and a shirt; . ,  yet they're o cool, 

one-piece outfit. Here’s a practical kind 

of slim look fashion design for gym.

^ Mode from MOORE Sanforized -Gym- 

cloth. ‘

Colors: Scarlet plus other available 
colors.

OIRI-S’ DEPT., SECOND FI.OOR

Here are fashions smartest young  
looks fo r  subteens ............... .. . , „

SLIP.ON and CARDIGAN

SWEATERS
of high bulk orlon in a variety of all 
high colors. Sizes 8 to 14.
SLIP.ONS ........................ S2.98
CARDIGANS ..................... $3’98

• TEEN DEPT., SECO.VD FLOOR.

iU TTO N  UP YOUR CARDIGAN
. . .  when tlrt winds are free! Take good care of yourself-^weather 

—fashion WMe. Have more than one of JANE IRWILL’S 
warm and wonderful orlon cardigans with slip o'ver to match. 
Available in an array of new colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

CARDIGANS—$5.98 
Sr.IP-ONS (.short sleeve)—,<3.98

SPORTSWEAR. SECOND FLOOR

BACK TO  SC H O O L ANKLETS
Triple Roll Bobby Socks, pair 39c; Gordon Dsbsox, 
pair 39c; Engliah Rib Socks, 3 pair 31.00; Gordon 
Sport Socka, pair Mci Gordbn Snug Cuff Debljox, 
pair 79c; Trimfit Sport Socks, pair 79c: Trimfit 
Bermuda Socka. pair 31.00; Stretch Nylon Socks, 
pair 69c to 31.00.

ONCE AGAIN

‘Crompton’
Corduroy

is the favorite for fall and 
winter.

28 Plain Colors.

J * ^ ^ y d . 3 6 ” Wide

Beautiful Plaid and 
Floral Prints.

^ l  * ^ ^ y d .3 6 "  Wide
Corduroy for every purpose. 
For smart dres.ses, suits 
skirts, jackel-s sportswear, 
draperies, slip covers, etc........

FABRIC DEPT., 
Main Floor Rear

OUR FOURTH SHIPMENT!

RACK TO  SCH O O L HANDBAGS
New fall handbags in man.v styles for Junior 
miss and grown-ups. All new fall colore in 
plastic calf, faltles, 4apestry and genuina 
leathera. • Clutch, pouch and, shoulder strap 
Styles,

$1.98 ta S3.98

SKIRTS
For your school wardrobe - - tweed walkers, 
flares, unpressed pleats, wrap-arounds and the 
classic slim akirta In a variety of fabrics and 
colors.

Scotchdown SUp-OnN—$5.98.
In Gray Heather, Emerald, Tan Heather, 
Canary, Charcoal.

'SPORTSWEAR, SECOND FLOOR

Bock To School 
____  PANTIES

Cotton or Rayon In All White Or Colors.
Carter's Spauky Pants ...............69c
Carter^ Rosebud Pants ,85c

•Carter’s Spanky Pants, larger size 85c 
Campus Rayon Pants. Pkg, of 6 $2.84
Tricot Knit B r ie fs ............. each 39c
Children's aizea 8 to 16 years, adult sizes 
small, medium, large.

AMPLE FREE PARKING A T THE REAR O F OUR STORE 

MONEY REFUNDED A T  ^ ;^ S T A M P  COUNTER

the J .W I U L C  CORK
M a n c h b st e r  Co n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

For, fall brides, back to school, gifts or your own use!
REVERSIBLE

HEIRLOOM
B E D S P R E A k D S  $ u .« 8
A WONDHFUL VALUE! NHL <wl TWIN lED SIZES
Bleached Whi(o, Antique White, Pink, Green and Yellow. This is a beautifuUv designed 
41/k pound, woven heirloom spread with bullion fringe.

• ,K,-. ip

T
Average Dally Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
July' *7, 1987

12.002
Member ht the Andit 
Bnrean at Oreolstion

M anche$ter^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
PWMSrt H  D.-B. Westker

MUden letemltteat^Usfit rets to- 
night. Lo^r 88-M. Friday mild, feW' 
ehowera meatl.v Is feremood* High 
In 70s.
...... ......... ....................  ..........
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jon Airs 
Parts Salvage

jd t ■ ----------------
Washington, Aug. 29 (JP)—The Pentagon admitted today 

it has recovered from a “grave” at a Newfoundland Air Base 
and returned to stock $18."500 worth of spare parts that 
someone had cast off and buried as usele,ss. Th,e testimony 
came from Perkins McGuire, aa-F 
aiitant secretary of defenee, in a 
•tatement filed \vith the Senate 
Investigatlona aubcommlttee.

McGuire gave the subcommittee 
credit for disclosing that 344 mil
lion worth of spare parts had ac
cumulated since the ita r t of the 
Korean War dt nine far north atr 
bases In Greenland, Newfoundland 
and Labrador.

He said he haa found 314 million 
worth of spars parts in excess 
of needs still on hand at Harmon 
Air Force Base. Newfoundland, 
and an estimated 330,680,000 
worth still on hand a t  six other 
northern bases. The Defense Dc- 
partment announced previously 
that it already has hnuight back 
to this country 320 million worth.

McGuire announced he has been 
assigned to investigate inventory 
practice! at U.S. Atr Bases around 
the globe as a result of disclosure.s 
by the subcommittee.

McGuire told the subcommittee 
that Pentagon Investigators have 
opened a burial place they die- 
covered at Harmon and recovered i

Conferees 
A gree on 
Aid Total^m

Convict Flees, 
Loses Glasses 
In Bay State

Walpole, Maas., Aug. 29 (/P) 
—The third prisoner to es
cape from Massachusetts’ 
year-and-a-half old maximum 
security prison was at large 
today after a break-attempt 
in which five others failed.

But authorities said he had lost 
his glasses, probably was Injured, 
and that he should soon be captur
ed. -

While John W. McCarthy. 34, i  
robber who tried to kill a policeman 
in a Boston theater holdup, was j

(Ciasslfled Advertising on Fage IS)
------ ------- -̂-------- --------------- 1 : : , ^

PRICE F IV E  CEN T S

West Gives Reds Full Plan

r^ibicoff Drafts

able to scale the loft.v prison wall.
Principal Officer John A. Gavin I ̂ r s  who helped bring the figure 
credited the alertiresa of his offlcera . ,ip." Knowland talked to reporters 

spare | for rapid detection of the escape at- j after a breakfast meeting with the
President at the White House.

________ ____ ,_____________  Barring a hitch, the H o u s e
yesterday that thousands of dol-1 (hat McCatthy suffered Injury in 1 planned to act first on the com- 
lars worth of parU had been i hj, drop from the 22-foot wall and | promise. Senate approval was ex-
buried for use as ballast to con-1 (j,at futhermore--belng nearslght-; perted later In the day.

Washington, Aug. 29 (JP)—
An adjournment-bent Cqn- 
gress was set to pass finally 
today a $3,435,810,000 money 
bill to pay for militarj' and 
economic aid to friendly na 
tions around the globe.

The compromise bill, including
32.768.760.000 In new funds and
3667.050.000 in re-appropriated 'E '.  1 | |  a.

I funds from previous years, was J . l l l i t l  V >4C tll l l F
agreed upon by Senate and House I conferees yesterday.

The compromise figure is 3244 
m'illion bigger than the total the 
House orl^nally voted and 3258,-
900.000 below the .Senate amoijnL 

Sen. Knowland (R-Callf) report
ed today President Eisenhower was 
"disappointed" that the conferees 
hsd not been able to agree on the 
higher figure voted by the Senate.

Knowland aald, however, that 
Elsenhower "recognizes that the 
Senate conferees did everything 
possible" in an effort to win 
agreement on the Senate amount.

Ike .\ppreclatlve 
The President, Knowland added, 

la "highly apprecatlve of the bi
partisan 'support he received in 
the Senate, and from House mem-

To Halt A-Race,

from it 333,700 worth of
parts. i tempt^jmd breaking it up.

The aubcommlttee had heard; Gavin said it was highly probable

trot eroalon at the Sondi'eatom 
base in. Greenland, and that some 
of it may have been "good stuff."

At Harmon, McGulre'a state- 
m tnt aald, 318,.'«)0 worth of the. 
spare pSrts were found "unharmed 
and returned to atock." He said 
38,400 worth was found to have 
been scrap and obsolete at the 
time of burial by personnel of the 
S23d Aviation Engineer Battalion, 
and 36.800 worth was found "dam
aged and muat be disposed of." .

Ha named no Individual as 'r e 
sponsible, but said hia investiga
tion bps confirmed there were 
some loose praettices In the han
dling of huge inventories.

The Senate Investigators al.so 
called Warrant .,*Offlcer ' Benny

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

U.S. May Fire 
Another Loiig 
Range Missile

Cocoa Beach. Fla., A.ug. 29 (/P), 
Reports that a second missile may 
be .shot from here this week clr- 
rulatad today In the wake of the 
test-firing of a projectile with a 
range of 1,500 mites.

The Defenee Department would 
not comment on whether the firing 
was a reply to Russia's claim that 
Soviet scientists have tested aiic- 
ceasfully an Intercontinental m'ls- 
aile able to deliver a hydrogen

ed without hie glaaeee, he might be

(Continued on Page Ten)

This would send the measure to

(Conttnned on Page Two)

Governor 
For Safer Driving

a ,

Hartford. Aug. 29 uP) -Governor^all the motor vehicle lawi and 
Ribicoff today pleaded for safe
driving habits to prevent some 50 
(Connecticut motorists from dying 
in highway accidents between 
Labor Day and the end of ■ the 
year.
'  These are the victims that High

way Safety otficials.estimata will 
be slain in the state (luring the 
'hexf'fb tlf' hmrrtTi'i 'III' one-car-«c- 
etdents.

The one-car crashea which take 
aninexcusable- toll in human life 
can ba—prevented by simply fol
lowing common sense rules in driv
ing an automobile, the Governor | 
said in his traffic meiMage pre-‘: 
pared for the heavily traveled La
bor Day weekend.

90 Per Cent of Death Toll

Special ‘Session
Hartford, Aug. 29 (fP)— 

Governor Ribicoff prepared 
the formal call for the Sept. 
17 apecial farm-relief session 
today after conferring with 
legislative leaders on the gert- 
eral nature of the summon.s. 
Immediately after the one 
houi* .Tfleeting, the Governor 
started to draft the final form 
of the call.

He will submit it to Secretai-y of 
the State Mildred P. Allen later 

: today so that she can notify the 
! 279 House members and S4 Sena- 
j tors next week of the forthcoming 
' session.
I The Governor said that the call 
j will ehcompaas the subjecta of 
j farm-tax relief, drought legislaUon, 
technical amendments to certain 
acts passed by the 1957 session and I technical changes to correct con- 

j fueling sections of the revised state 
statutes.I The Governor Informed the legis- 

i lative leaders that separate studies 
have been completed on the tax re- I lief and drought problems and the 

I results will be analyzed and then 
j submitted to the legislators before 
the Sept. 12 public hearing 'on the 

I subjects.
A study of the impact of farm-tax 

j relief on local tax structures have I been made by the Tax and Agri- 
I culture Departments. The results I now are being analyzed by Prof. 
Mary Goodwin of the Agriculture 
Economics Department of the Uni-regulationa. Accept full i-eaponsi- ygraltv of Connecticut 

hlHtv for safe driving when you__ . 1,-  r  The results of a secosecond study on 
' the extent of the drought, madeare at the, wheel of a car.

<5af»iv Agriculture Department and
ojTnc^latfmat^S S t a t i c  An«rG Travel-
cans will die in traffic accidents 
during the Labor Day waekend.

era Weather 
I turned over’

Service, have been 
to Prof,. Paul Put-

Little Hope 
Of Accord 
By Russia

London. Aug. 29 (A V -R iu *  
sia tonight turned down the 
West’s plan for a liatltsd dis
armament program and in
sisted it contained nothing of 
“ genuine value,”  a  British in
formant repOfteu.

tbia 
holiday
Day periods fatalities had been 
no greater than they would, have 
been during non-holiday periods of 
similar length.

The tolls were '412 for the Me- 
morisl Dsy period and 426 for the

gWtfi'al
of rainmaking, at today's confer
ence, and 'it was agreed'generally 
that any bill concerning srttfical 
inducement of rain, could come 
within the category of the c4ll. 

Meanwhile, GOP legialative lead-
the * *“* control of both housta, were If we can do as wen over the

3-dav labor day weekend, tra f-1 husinaas of thg
fie deaths can be held to 375 or;! 
fewer," stated the council's prssi-1 « hued on Page Ten)

During the first eight months dent. Ned H. Dearborn.
bf the year, he said, more than KM) 
persons were killed In one-esr ac
cidents on Connecticut highwa.vs, 
he said. That represents 60 per cent 
of the death • toll.

"The tragedy of this shocking

But the cold figures indicate 
that,
meet extra'holiday hazards, t h « _ , f c „ y r ,  ;  im an.iiiioui
Isst big holiday traffic jam  of the i \  l§ f X l l i a [  A O l C n C f l l l

420 , ^  TnHIcatIn*

Mrs. Strom Thurmond rMts for a moment outside the Senate 'gallery today as her tiusband. South 
Carolina Democrat, continues his solo filibuster against, Civil, rights^ legislation. Mrs. Thurmond 
listened alt night and was pictured aa she came out for a  brief reat thie morning. (AP Wire- 
photo). . , . _ .

—r-- y .  ‘ — : 1 ^

Edgy Thurmond Runs Past 
16 Hours in Solo Filibuster
Washington, Aug. 290 W — Sen.yborough (D-Tex), who was presid- 

Thui-mond (D-SC) apparently got I ing at the time.
Ua second wind and definitely de- Thurmond stopped and glared

ut tne com figures maicaie • -a e  a-w .  veloped an edgy temper today as
unlea<i extra care is used to I r l f lV  L 7 0 p O F l |h e  ranon past IS hours In his on?

h a za rd s . t h «  _  <  * m a n  filihiiatst* aa'ainai Lha r h v lman .filibuster against, ths Civil

season could bring death to 420 
persona in the 78-hour period from 
6 p.m. Friday to midnight Mon
day." /

One Killed, ZTiurl 
In Bozrali

bomb load anywhere in the world, j waste of life is that every one of 
Neither would ctfficlals a t -Wgah- these accidents could have been 

Ington or at Patrick Air Force i preventeit” he aald.
Base near here dieclose whether j "One-car accidents are caused 
the missile fired .Yesterday was a;'mainly by speeding, by fatigue, by 
Thor or a Jupiter. Both have! driving under the Influence, and 
ranges of 1,500 miles. The Jupiter; by Inattention to driving. The In- 
was developed by the. Army, th e ; attentive drivel who is the one who 
Thor by the Air Force. i tums./around In his seal to talk to

The long, slender miasile roae j a passenger; who takes his eves off 
slowly at first, climbing almost | the road to rerthnand his children; 
vertically wiUi a needle of flame i who bends doum to recover a fal- 
atreaming from ita tail. It gather-1 ten cigarette. «• who ^enda too 
ed speed and disappeared from th e ' little time watching the road." 
view of watching newsman in 40; While death is a tragic price to
seconds, The roar of its passage , pay for dotations or fallinga, t h e „ -----  ---------- ---------
could be heard for almost two min- OoX-emor hoted that such acd-' ̂  Lake St., and Harold Barber. 17,

London, Aug. >29 t, 
Americans visiting Ri 
started, out today on 
norfhc 
Ing be.

Indicating h e . was not a|>out to 
i  quit,. Thurmond promised he would

Ina 
of

numbi

diacuss at tome length" the pro
tections he said South Carolina 

. voters get under state laws. He 
In d n ^ la l (^enters. Im v- j proceeded to do just that.

I’eiplng one of their i -pfig flashes of temper appeared
is slated to be

Bozrah. Aug. 29 lAb-—A Bograh 
youth was killed and two others In
jured today when their car left the 
road, hit a culvert and turned over.

Killed was Melvin Ariewitz, 17, 
Taken to a hospital with minor in- 
Jurlea were Raymond Heblet, 24, of

of Gifford Lane, both of Norwich 
The car was demolished. Police

For Basic Public Services

utes after. It vanished Into a gray dents often produce crippling In- 
cloud bank. | jurieg requiring ’hospitalization.
- Crash boats were seen patrolling I "Don't speed," he added. "Drive j  aald they haven't determined yet 

the waters of the Atlantic in the carefully and coiirteoualy. Obey' who was driving.,
area of the firing range about two I . ____________ _________
hours before t l ^  missile blasted 
off at 4:04 p.m. fESTi; This la 
routine procedure before a firing 
to clear fishing, boats and other 
craft from’ the danger *one. ■

T he 50<f{K>t Ju>it*r hltf been 
fired auccessfuJJy before. ̂ Unof
ficial reports say a Jupiter roae 
700 milerlnto tke atmosphere at a | 
previous test and traveled 1,1' ); 
miles over the Atlantic a t an aw* -.; 
age speed of more than 5,000 m.p.h.

Reports, before the firing were 
that the Jupiter would'be tested 
yesterday and the Thor ’̂ u l'd  be 
fired Friday. Some aourcce here 
said it was the Thor which was 
tested yesterday.

Rocket experts from the Red
stone Arsenal in Alabama where 
the Jupiter was developed are re
ported on hand here, lending weight

news agency Reuters j  
reportfd from the Rad Chinese I 
capita) that Shelby Tucker, thi [ 
American in ill favor with t h e ; 
Communists, was a t the railway 
station to way4 goodby to bit 41 
fellow tourists. They will visit 
atan^thun, Dairen am. Ttentain 
before returning- to Peiping- next 
week.

Tucier. a 22-year-old Oxford 
University atudent from Pass

aa other Senators conferred, in 
whispers, on the floor.

Annoyed by Whiapers 
At one polht Thurmond called for 

order In the Chambei: when a clerk 
whispered something to Sen. Yar-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Ntaeteen)

(OopUnued on Page Ten)

Helicopter Rescues 
4 of 19 on Ice Floe

Asian Flu Vaccine Priorities
# -

Proposed by Health Officers

Weetover Air Force Base, Mass., 
Aug, 29 (JR —- Hie Air Force re
ported today four of 19 Norwegian 
seamen have bean lifted from an 
Arctic ice floe Where they had 
been marooned five days.

The Air Force expected the 
othkr 19 would be plucked to 
safety today.

A helicopter from the 66th Air

B l’ FRANK CABBY
' Wi^hington, Aug. 29 IJP̂ —l!lie 

nation’a state health offlcera have 
recommended that Asian flu vac
cine be administered on a priority 
bsele to assure maintenance of ee- 
sentlal community eervlcee in event 
of epidemtea.

The Aasoclgtlon of State . aqd 
Territorial Health Officers of the 
United States aiked the U. S. sur
geon geneVal yesterday to recom
mend that phyalclans give priority 
to three groups:
(1) Doctors and other medical and 
health workers, I2) Indlvlduale 
"nrcesaary to maintain, other basic 
community services." and (3) per
sons with tuberculosis and those 
With other s)>ecial medical prob
lems.

(^possible widespread outbreaks of 
the flu this fall and winter.

Maanwhile, it ■was disclosed yes
terday the military services have 
increased their vaccine order to 
more than seven million doses to 
provide two shots per person- 
compared with the single dose 
planned for civilians.

The Army surgeon general's of
fice said the- military forces "can
not accept the amo'iint of diaabll- 
Ity that the cirilian population 
can" becauie the military muat 
he in a state of operational read- 
inesa.

Surgeon General Leroy E. Bur
ney, commenting on the prioritlei 
recommendation, agreed that de
termination of eesential Individ
uals would vary from place to 
place.

Burney said there have been

inge "not 1>e delayed, or curtailed 
on Uie basis of the prevention and 
control of Asian Influenza," be
cause that would be of ho praotic- 
al advantage in restricting the 
spread of the disease.

4. That the surgeon general ap
point a national commiaalon on in
fluenza to "identify research and 
other needs reiating*to the effect 
of Influenza on the civilian popula
tion." ,

The commltsion would be
TTie sasoclallon did not spell out t'(Jle'pubJlc'He’aUh l< l̂>«rged with considering the

who should be listed In priority ,  specific n a tio n -r’'?"*'™

Missouri adopts fixed speed lim
its as meaQs of combating high
way accidents ; . . Three masked 
gunmen pull off Canada's first 
train robbery in 29 years.

U.S. mdorsea Bep. Sterllilg Cole 
(R-N.T.) for director-general of 
new International Atomic Energy 
(Commission to be headquartered 

jin Vienna . . . Army says "no 
! scientific’ basis” for claims that 
! arc. lighU made soldiers sterile.

Conciliators, union representa
tives meet In attem pt to settle 

j Boston newspaper • strike . . .
: Senator Kefauver saya recent 36- 

demica to the states and than to *-ton ateel price hike larger Oian 
tWs Public Health Senvice. Induetry’i  Increased lalmr coals.

2. That states plan to g a th er: Cathollo scholars *n Usle,
data rapidly regarding the occur- ; H'--
pence of pneum ^la — using this ST" Orthodox ChrlsUMS with 
aa an Index of the severity of any Rome . . .SU te of Maaaaiihu- 
epidemlc. since pneumonia can be »«tts clears six 
a\compUcation of flu. accused of being witches 266 years

3. That the opening of schools Arsmhimi
and the holding of public gather- j he m l  iin »  “nn* n,- r..ir««iia>/( tclIs spmed forces chiefs ne in |

pointedly another time at Demo, 
cratfc Leader Johnson of Texas 
and Sen. Margaret Oiase Smith (R- 
Malnei as they held a whispered 

' consultation- with a . qommittee 
clerk,

There were glares from time to 
lime for other whisperers.

Thurmond kept his talk going in 
the face of word from Sen. Know- 
land of California, the Republican 
leader, that it was all futile.

.Thurmond went peat 16 hours s t 
12:45 p.m.

By noon, the normfil hour for 
ipanlng a Senate session, Thur
mond was holding on doggedly in 
a voice hardly audible most of the 
time.

But he could still show flashes.
There was such an Instance when 

Sen. Long (D-La) interrupted to 
ask whgt Thurmond was . reading.

His voice' mysteriously gaining 
strength. Thurmond said it was a 
"History of Apglo-Saxon Juries." 
He began an elaboration on some of 
the points.

Knowland, looking freah In con
trast to the obviou; wear on 
Thurmond, appeared in the cham
ber a t  6:30 a.m. to tell the South

(ContlniMid on Page Nineteen)

Washington, Aug. 29 (>P)— 
The United States and its 
western Allies presented to 
Russia today a package dis
armament plan which would 
halt the East-West atomic 
arms race and cut military 
burdens.,

A statement laaued here cover- 
|ing presentation of the 11-polnt 

„jp lan  at the London disarmament 
; talks called It a "practical, work- I able plan for a start on world dis
armament,"

The United States originated tho 
proposals but they were w ork^ 
but joinUy with Britain, France 

: and Canada and cleared with tha 
: rest of the NATO Allies.

Each of the western degelates 
; apoke in support of the propostds 
'When they were presented at tho 
I lS3rd meeting of Uie U.N. subcom- 
' mittee in London.

There aeemed'little chance the 
; Rusaians would accept the S.IXW- 
! word plan unleae it is changed 
i basically.

The western powera, neverthe- 
. leea, had decided to submit it Inx 
the long-ahot hope the Russians 

i might reconsider their previous 
position.

With one or two exceptions, tho 
proposals had already been out
lined orally in the disarmament 
talks so that the S.OOO-word dow- 
ment contained little-new informa
tion. There was nothing of a sur
prise nature.

New Provislone
One of the new proviaiena. de

signed to meet Russia’s Insistent 
call for a ban on the use of nu
clear Weapons, specifies that each 
country participating in disarma
ment would use nuclear weapons 
only,In self-defense. The wording 
Is stated In negatives this way:

"Each party assumes an obliga
tion not to uae nuclear weapons if 

: sn armed attack has not placed the 
I part.v in e situation of Individual 
I or coHecUve self-defense.” • 
i This construction was officially 
; explained aa being necessary, to 
1 allow for the use of nuclear weap- 
oM In case the United States, for 

• example, became involved in a 
"isituation of defense" because of 
an attack (m an Allied country.

Related to thia section was an
other more or less new propMsl—

j  ' (Oeataned on Pjego Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

MENATOB THURMOND

Democrats Plan Race♦

Aga inst Du lies in ’58

Rescue Squadron, baaed a t Thulq, 
Greenlancf plcleedAip ' 
terday and landed them a t Mester-

the four yes-

vig, an airstrip some 750 miles 
from Thule.

Thence they will be taken 
aboard the motoreblp TeUtem, 
probably a Danish vessel.

The Air Force said the men all 
appeared to be In good condition

(Oentieeed en Fage term)

. „ . up a speirtfle ..........
group No. 2 those necessap' to j  priority schedule, but he 
maintain basic services. It said that (dded- 
group might vary from one locality 
to another.

The health offlcera auggeited 
that federal, state and local'gov- 
emmenta establish advisory com
mittees to consider which occupa
tions sre necessary to keep com
munity services functioning.

Ths association ended a 2-day 
conference .veaterday, called by 
tha Public Health Service for a 
dlaeuatlon of plana for combatting

"We don't have the authority to 
do eo, and there would be no way 
of enforcing It if we did haye the 
authority."

Other Proposal*
The State health offlcera also 

recommended:
1, That each state submit a 

w e ^ y  report on ihfiuenza to tha 
Public Health Service and that 
eountiat make raporta 'of any apt-

-range problems -associated 
with the behavior of thevveian and 
other strains of influenza virus in 
the population during the next de
cade, in anticipation of the 
emergence of new strains some 
time in the (uture."

Tile organization suggested that 
maximum reliance be placed upon 
home care of Asian flu patients.

It said a person with an uncom
plicated case of influenza would 
run leea risk of cross-infection if 
cared for at homa rather than in a 
hoapltal.

tend* to return countr,v to con- 
•tituflonal nominley . .Waterbury 
judge nrhedules hearing on S trat
ford Shakbspeare Theater food 
selling.

VFW oonslder* re*oIutlon ask
ing mercy for American prisoner! 
of Korean 'War who went over to 
Oimmunista. .Syrian Foreign Min
istry deniee rumors that Bulganin 
and Khrushchev will visit Syria.

British airman makes first sue- 
.eessful test of low altitude ejec
tion seat . . .New Haven Railroad 
locomotive fire dela.v* 400 at Grand ' retary Dulles 
Central Terminal. ■ ministration’s

Gen. Wang Shu-Mlng, Chlneae | policies and he ia a legiUmate- tar

By JACK BELL
Washington, Aug. 29 (Ah--Sen. 
Smathers iD-Fla) said today De- 
mocrata are going to run against 
Secretary of State Dulles in next 
.year’s battle (or control of Con
gress.

Smathers. who heads the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign Ctom- 
mlttee. said he la convinced criti
cism of the Eisenhower adminis
tration's foreign policies helped 
Democrat William Proxmlre win an 
upset victory in Tueaday’i  special 
Senate election in Wiscohain.

Proxmire defeated Republican 
Walter J. Kohler, a former gover
nor who ran as a strong supporter 
of Presiderit Elsenhower.

"The Republicans ran against 
Dean Acheson when he was secre
tary of state," Smathers said. "Sec- 

represents thia ad" 
uncertain foreign

Nationaliat militar.v chief, aa.vs 
Beds ready to Invade Formosa on 
MOSCOW'S’ orders.. .Soviet press 
announces dissolution of Ministry 
of State Control, whose last Chief 
was deposed 'V. M. Molotov, 

Japan plans to. add 23,700 to 
a rm ^  foroea before March 1959 
, . . National Student Congress in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., passes two rta- 
olnttoM aimed a t ellmlnaUng a«g- 
rogation.

A Republican Leader Knpwland of 
California blocked the attempt, 
aaying the cejemony would have to 
await receipt of official word from 
Wlaconain Gov. Vernon W; 'Thom
son that the 41-year-old Proxmlre 
had been elected.

Thia set off a loud argument be
tween Knowland and Senate Demo-; 
crutic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson' 
of Texas. But Knowland's objection | 
under the imanlmous consent rule 
postponed' the action. i

Meanwhile, in a separate Inter- j 
view. Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn) ] 
agi-eed with Smathera that foreign { 
policy is likely to be one of the j 
prime politics! Issues in 1958. Hum-; 
phrey is a  member of thp Cam- { 
palgn and Foreign Relations CJom- 
mittees. |

" I think there are three frcNits | 
on which we ought to hit the Re- 
publicnns hard—foreign policy fall-! 
urea, their luck of a farm program ' 
and their tight money policy that! 
Is pinching the small business man< 
the laboring man and the farmer,” 
Humphrey said.

Proxmire, in an airport news cbn'

get for attack In the campaign.'
Smathera spoke out in an inter

view aa Proxmire waited to be 
sworn in as the first, Democratic 
Senator elected from Wisconsin 
since 1932. Proxmire w3a elected to : ference here last night, said "I
fill out the unexplred term of the 
late Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, a 
Republican.

Proxmire flew Into Washington 
last night, expecting to be seated 
in the Senate promptly. Bui Senate

campaigned atrictly on the DemO’ 
crntlc record in (Tongresa. So my 
success was both a  rejection of the 
Elsenhower administration and an

(Oeotinuad wi Pag* Sevan)

JUPITEB SUCCESS 
Miami Bench, F in... Aug. t$ 

(tfi—S«(5retsry of the Army 
, Wilbert E. Bnicker said today 

the U.S. Army’s ' t JMH>-mile Ju
piter milMile Is "a spectacular 
success.” At the same tim ^
^  expressed 'doubt In a  press 
conference that Bnssia a c l^ lly  
has an Intercontinental balllatle 
missile which' could be,, put to 
Immediate use.

PBOXMIB^TAKES OA'TR 
WaahJngtoi^, Aug. 29 (AP)—-'Wil

liam Proxralre. 41-year-oM Wts- 
' consin Democrat, waa sworn into 

office as United States Senator 
at 1;12 p.m- EDT today. The 
oath was administered by Vice " 
Prealdent Nixon. Sen. Thurmond 
(D-8.C.), filibustering against 
the Civil Rights BUI. *uip«aded 
his speech tcmporaril.v so that 
Proxmire could be fomially seat
ed aa the Senate's newest mem
ber.

IKE'S VACA-nON UNCERTAIN 
Washington. Aug. 29 (iP)-L.Th« 

White House said today there 
has been no decision yet on just 
when President Elsenhower will 
leave for a  vacation a t Newport,

' R. I., after Congress adjourns. 
Frees Seerelarj' James C. Hag- 
erty also said he haa ho Infor
mation OB how long tho Preal- I 
dent and Mrs. Elsenhower will 
stay at Newport. Their head
quarters will be a t the Naval 
base there.

OER.MANy’ TO PAY DEITrS 
Bonn, Germany, Aug. 29 Vt̂ -m 

The Bimdestag voted today to 
pay on five hillion marks (1.2 
blUlou dollars) o( debts, owed b.v 
Hitler’s Reich to Germans and 
torelgrters. The payment would 
be completed within zS years, 
e

BKITAIN A-TiwTS
' London, Aug. 29. ifiV—Britain 

.wiU make new tests at atomlo 
weaponFIn AustraUa next month, 
the Ministry at Supply an- 
anwMineed today.

)


